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TALK ABOUT IT:
Join in discussing
our stories online via
Story Chat at
northviflerecord.com

YOUR HOT TICKET
• "Rock the Runway"

Dueto owners Nikki
Jasku\ka, left. and Alexandra
Papasifakis prep some clothes
for their "Rock the Runway"
show this Saturday night at
Northville's NOMI restaurant.
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o From spirit
.week to spirited
service week
• High school students
initiate week of outreach
and community service
By Renee Gates
RECORD SWF WRITER

FIVE WAYS Northville
residents make the most out

of life by helping those in need

I:
i '

Photo by JOHN HEIDE~ Record

Northville High st!Jdents organized an outreach program to go along with their upcoming
spring spIrIt week. From left: Madison Owen, Danlelle Toney, Alex Wolin, and Jackie HornIng
hold boxes for collecting phone cards, eye glasses, cell phones, books and canned goods
they'll donate to local charitable organizations.Nonhville High School junior Jordyn Bell lhinks out-

reach can be an exciting activity. She and the other mem-
bers of the student congress are \II'Orking hard to con\ince
lheir fellow classmates of the same thing.

"This is kind of new. It·s called Outreach \\~k and il
mostly revolves around charities.'· Bell said.

"Bul v.e ha\e spirit days to help promote Outreach Week
so people \\ill donate to the charities lhat we've chosen."

It·s nOI easy changing a Imdition. not even for a good
'cause. But Ihe 3ll-member, student-run congress is step-

e
Grillers
help out
Marines
By Pam Fleming
RECORO STAFF WRITER

We're all familiar \\;th the
Marine drill sergeant.

But how about a "grill" ser·
geant?

Mark Sutton of Fannington is
one of se\ eml \'tterans \1\ ho \\ill
grab a p.1ir of longs this
Saturday as one of the Marine
grillers at the VFW Post 4()12
March Steak Grill Out in
Nonh\iI1e on Saturday.

continued on page 16

Future dates
NorttMlIe VFW Post

162 veterans will also
(lnll from S.7:30 p.m. (or
until the steaks run out)
00 ~Ii 2.1; May 19; and
June 23. for more info.
visi1 the detachment's
Web site at WMY.semper-
fil62.org Of call Mark
Sutton at (248) 300-5481.

e
SPRING
BREAK:
Try this
option
By Pam FlemIng
RECORD STAfF WRITER

ping up to the task.
This year students voted to replace lheir second annual

Spirit \\~k. \\hich focuses on in-school competition and
merriment, for a v.cek \II;th a focus of senillg others and
reaching out to invohe community members.

"We always ha\ e a second Spirit Week in the spring. and
it's always less successful than the first one." said Ron
Ketelhut, senior and student congress president,

Josh Noble could ha\e been
soaking up lhe sun in Cancun or
skiing in Lake Tahoe during his
spring break last Vocd,.

But instead of ha\ing fun
\\ith his fr:l.-
temity
brothers,
Noble Voas
part of the
United
\Vay's
Altemathe
Spring
Brrok,
helping Josh Noble
Hurricane
Rita \ictims in Lale Charles,
La,

Noble. 20. a Nonh\ille resi·
dent and junior at Texas
Christian U nh ersity, was one of
14 local \'oluntcers \llho headed
to the Gulf Coast last \II'CCl;to
particip.1te in the humanitarian

continued on page 16

o
Singing
for funds
By Maureen Johnsion
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Tom Billings v'oo..'d the cro\\d
with his rendition of Eh i~
Presley's "Love Me Tender."

Mile and Christina Noles
paired for a "Pamdise by the

1 Dashboard Light" duct.
~ And Chip IA'C'lue l;id,ed off
1 • the karaoke antics with "How
~ S\\eet It Is.n He and his wife,
~ Karla, hosted 125 guests March 3
1 at their Nonh\iIIe To\\nship home
! for an annual celebration that ha.s
! e\oln.'d into an aWrt.'Ciable fund·

miser.
"We're \ery happy that our

friends give so much \llhen VoC
have these things," Chip said. "II
really maJ..es it \\onh\l\-hile."

Last Vo eek. Karla DeClue hand-
ed a S1,800 check and 200 pounds
of food 10 Norlh\iJIe Civic
Concern Dirl'Ctor Marlene Kun7~

'Help for those In need'
The 1A'C1ue oonations amn.'d

at the local emergency set'ice
agency as dients keep surfacing
and rewurccs are straplX'd, Kunz
said.

"II means food items, it means
help for people \IIho are in need,"
she said. "In the past two weeks.

"So we're still having Spirit Week lhis year, as \lie
ahva)'s do, but \\ e're k.ind of incorpomting lhis idea Voithit.
Ob\iously, to help other p.."'Oplebut also because it is anoth-
er way to get people invohed and ... kind of turn our focus
towards somebody else mther than just lhis spirit idea."

Northville Civic Concern

Drop-Off Hours:
Monday, Wednesday,

Friday
10 a,m. ·1 p.m,
Highland Lakes
Shopping Center

continued on bact page

8
Groups
want to
change

•regIon
By Pam FlemIng
RECORD STAfF WRITER

Nonh\ iIIe resident Mike
Brennan kno\\S the battle has
just begun Vo hen it comes 10
tackling po\el1y and lad of
education in Metro IRtroit.

But
Brennan,
president
and CEO
of the
United
Way for
Southeast
Michigan for the past three
years, said the United Way and
five other charitable organiza-
tions are poised to transform
the area \\ith a new plan to help
those less fottunate.

Announced in November
2006, the "One D:
Transforming Regional
Delroit" program includes staff

continued on back page
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five new famIlies ha\e quahlied a..\
c1icnt~.

"I find more depre,sion is in
their voices than e\'Cr."

The invitation the DeClues
mailed to ISO friends asled m:ip-
ienlS to "Ielthcir \oiccs be heard"
for Nonhville C,,;c Concern. The
karaoke metaphor \\'3.~ the cou·
pIe's sc\cnth cclebmtion of phi·
lanthrop), the founh year they
designaled procecd~ to the local
agency.

Karla said the first three )cars
they collected non-perishable
items from their party guest~ they
donaled the food 10 a Sl-ulhlicld

continued on page 17
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$ 54.99 lb. 51.91Ib.,~
NATURALL Y AGED t.4IDWEST BEST

:BUSCH'S'
WHOLE c\lS~ WHOLE BONELESS-
BEEF C\fI CENTER CUT
TENDERLOIN¢ PORK LOIN

~esA.-. rood. Ideas. • 49C lb.
2 DAYS;ONLY! t.4JLLER FARt.4S At.4ISH t.4ILLER FARt.4S At.4ISH

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU Friday & Saturday BONELESS. SKINLESS CHICKEN LEG
" CHICKEN
'~.SATURDAY. MARCH 2 ... 2007. QUARTERS
• r • March 23rd & 24th TENDERS SOLD IN 10 LB. BAGS
" . Custom cutting 7 a.m. to 7 p.m•. J: *

.. . "

(:31 Stone, editor
(248) 349-1700, ext. 113
~on~ttcom,,

YOUR COMMUNITY Thursday, Marth 22, 2007
WWN .oorthvlllerecord.com

f~(248)349-9832

~arketing experts try to capture essence of Northville experience
• Preliminary The New Moon le.ml is l'C\iew· ~e'\'C l3I~ed aboul eve!)' stage of "Youha\'etoooC\\'l)thingincoo-

C',oncept due at ing sur ..ey responses. inpul from the game. an ide;! has ~n rein· ctrt." Where
the downlO\\n strategic plan mar- forced:' Sulli\'an said Nonh\ille has a

rvlarch 29 meeting ~~~O~=\:~i=~~ do~r~~~l~~~~n~~ ~dmini~~~~ do YOU
, city 10 m.m..ct. They're planning 10 North\ille? Whal do)oo do on the 1lCM. take pe'o'piet3y Maureen Johnston presenl3 prelimillal)' conceptal the weekend? Ifow orren do )OU ''With the ecooomic doY.nnun in
~ECOROSTAFFWRlTER co

29
mm. ittee's nextll1\.'Cting. March ~dine in do....ntO\\n Nonh\i11e thestate.lhingsarestill~'l\ingin to V.·S·.t

, and ....hy? Whal is dOllontollon North\illc." he said. ""'(:'!'C SCft ofa
: Northville hosts hke to poll Nonh\lllc's greatest as..<.el? comm.'fCial hoc spot. arxI \Ir'eIll'ed to -.n
inotber chair up 10 the dining table. 'Stuff to chew on' tale amantagC ofthaL"
: They'll galher their guests in 'Th' i ' downtow' n~r rooms as ....ell. The question. "Where do )'00 mgs are happen ng
: A recent suney conducted by take lX"Oflle 10 \isil in do~n1O\\n Rivera said Nev.' Moon is on 'Shopping and dining' N th -II ft
the city's marl..eting consultanl, Nonh\'iIIeT was one of 10 schedule 10 present the tnari.eting A rrofessiooaJ .consultant·s mar- or VI e r
Highland·based New Moon ans ....ered by 114 respondents by plan as spelled OIIt in the timeline keting (Xt1IXlS3I can inchne arJ)1bing
Visions, shows area residents treal the March I deadline. Rhera said she pitched ~hen hired by the city from highway billboards 10 a 'Basedon 114 responses lOa 1'ebruary2007 suwy.
~ir \isitors to a \-arielY of sights C\'Cn thai number of ans....ers 10 the for s.w,<XKl in December, part of a brochure to recruit pocential 00siness- SOURCE:NorlhVIe Downlown DlMllopmertkChonly
....hen they come 10 IOllon. open~nded queM.ions prO\idcd comprehensive plan designed 10 cs. Nev.' Moon's suggestions for
According 10 I11OSt, they tale lhem information \ital to her finn's mis- ensure long~ doo.\nlCMn\itality. Nonh\i1J.: are still on the drav.ing
(0 dO\'o.nlo....n ealeries all times of sion. 1be North\ilJe DO\'onlO\\n boord.
the day. "I was actually \""1)' glad about lA.wlqxnenl AuthOOty is coorttinal· "We're looking at July 10 start

MIwanled 10 see if there was a the number of results that ~ere ing~pIanning ....;thr;\(M1l- looking at the roI1ool." Illi'Cta said.
particular hangout," said Nev.' lurned in:' Rhera said. ''There was to\\n redesign. business mix and '-We anticipate these things go
Moon ov;ner Kim Rh era. a lal of good stuff to chew on. (Xrling committee effoos also afocA.. through a round oflweaking here and
ME\'(1) bod)' lowd a lor of differenl "I think from our \Cl)' flfSl meel- "1 lhink it's huge." said Nooll\iIJe there.
things aboul North\llle. ing - when ~'C talled about if City Manager Patrick Sullhan. MWe keep on polishing until it's
: "The personal touch of Nonhville ~ere a drink ..... hal ~Whatthestr3legicplanlOldusisyou just right:'
North\;!Ie. Ilhink, is ley:' wQUld il be? - some of !he sluff I1l.'\.'d an inlrgratt"d ~ Next Thursday. Illi"Cl'a ....ill um-eil

initial c:oocqxs for North\iIJe's brand
theme. logo and marketing plan.

"I think the sfxwing ard the din-
ing are a strength in the 10'>\11,"sre
said. ") rouJd also see from the SUI'ol:)'
results lhete are people ~ ho ....'OU!d
like more C\'et)'day ilem<;, like a
bookslore."

Rr.'Cta said one element of a r.ro-
motional campaign ....ill focus on

physical iJnIr<r.'CfI1CfIlS planned for
the dCJ'>I.nto\\11,such as the lO\\n
square ex~ "I'm sure ~'e'J1
have somcUUng 001 there. 'Look al us
l'KNI:,t

Maurun Johnston can be
reached at (248) 349-J700. ext.
107. or \';a (-mail al mjohn-
slon@gannell.com.

HWhat the strategic plan told us is you need an iritegrated approach. You have to do everything in concert."
Patrick Sullivan

Crty MJnager. City of NortfMl1e

:•.,.......__·__'~_.~_'~~_:,.;[·:_~~'~Gb·e.iml.l·'::~Sp~e~cials~!~:~:!.·:;.:·-·:~;:':~:~~:::~:
2007 CHEVY SILVERADO
EXT CAB 4x2

StIc..
16597

StIc..
'6556

StIc..
116810

•

2007 CHEVY IMPALA LS 2007 AVEO 5

00-04 MALI BUrSTRATUSrTAURUS03-05 CHEVY
IMPALAS

04·07 CHEVY
TRAILBLAZER 4X4S

03·05 CHEVY
SILVERADO EXT CABS

STARn~~$12,500STAR7I~~$11,900 FROM$4.900
-----U·sed-Specials.!---
1995 S·10 EXT 4x4 " .• ', $3,900 2003 CHEVY IMPALA , $6.900
1999 PONTIAC GRAND AM ... , .. " .$3.900 2001 CHRYSLER PT CRUISER •.... ,$7.900
2002 CHEVY CAVALIER , .• " ...• $4,800 2002 M'ERCURY SABLE., $7.900
2000 FORD RANGER EXT $4.900 2002 CHEVY S-10 4x4 , " .. ", .$8.900
1999 FORD CROWN ViCTORIA ....• $5.900 2003 SATURN VUE , ..•• $8.900
1999 CHEVY PRIZM , ....•..•••.... $6.900 2002 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4 ., ..... $9.900
2000 DODGE NEON."" ..•...•... $6.900 1999 CHEVY SILVERADOEXT CAB 4x4 ,$9.900

FROM$6,900

2000 JEEP WRANGLER, ", .. , .$9,900
2007 CHEVY COBALT , ..•.• $12.900,. \

2005 HONDA CIVIC " $12.900
2002 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 4x4 ,.$13,900
2004 DODGE DURANGO 4x4 ..... $14.500
2004 GMC SIERRA EXT 4x4 .....• $18,900

5000 E. Grand River • Brighton/Howell cf2;:I AN AIYERI:AN
1·96 Exit 141 & Grand River R:-vDI.lJTDI
TOUfREE(BBB)559-~.:J.
www.champchev.com

HAMPION
CHEVROLET c.,7;; r

·Payments based on GMS. plus lax. Tolal due at signing $3995.00 with a transfer of plate, Residency restrictions apply. Subject to presaJe. Vehicles may OOCbe as pictured. GMAC approval required, CIosed-oo<l ~.
39 months. 10,000 miles per year. 2SC per mile OYer 10,000 per year. Excess wear and lear proyisions apply.

~' , l,..
f _

mailto:slon@gannell.com.
http://www.champchev.com
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Looking out: Buildings flanking town square expansion drawn in:
• Landlords
like concept,
but await cost
estimates

BOlh brick walls facing the
square would be rigged with
cabling for vine growth. Doors
and windows leading to the
square. as well as an arched trel·
lis. would open onlo the square
from lhe BealeILiadis building,
currently a bro\\onand tan textured
exterior v,ith a few tiny windows.

"You can imagine this would be
quite a spot to sit here on a sum·
mer afternoon," Presley said.

his wife Toni of lhe property 10
the ....-est of the town square. The
couple. along with Beale and
Liadis. have said they are v,illing
10 imest in building improve·
ments to coincide with the town
square expansion.

Owners of both Main Street
buildings also are willing to
explore new businesses to make
the most of planned outdoor din-
ing. and increased \\oindow and

Owners of lhe 1\\(, buildings door access 10a flexible. park.like
that bookend the town square setting. The Cknittis are consider- TIme will tell
expansion sile think the project ing a new enlerprise beneath
will be a bestseller. street·le\·el clothier, Rock on Beale is reserving enthusiasm

Like the rest of the communily, Main. until after lhe engineers and con-
they're awaiting review> of the Beale confirmed the main-floor lractors check logistics, function-
plot drafted by the authors of Helen's business is for sale, but _a!itY:1!'~pra~~~~a~ity. __ ,.,_
rowniowii impro\ement"plans:-- • '(feC[ined-io- disclosehisleiiaril's "The truth be told, are we going
. "I would lo\'c to see wbat rem3ining term. -, to be able to make up that differ-
(heY'Fe planning .....orle Dut,"!tid .-..tfWe bl'e ~,.~ tfttilI)olin nlrIC'PNo," sai~Beale.
Jerry Beale. who for 25-plus)eaIS inleresled," Beale said. ~~e has a "We'll never recoup thaI money.
has co-o.....nc4 with John Liadis lease, so we can't do anything at "We're looking at what it will
the E. Main Streel building hous· this point" mean 10 lhe businesses down the
ing Helen's Uptown Cafe. which That said, Genitti and Beale line."
runs the eastern edge of the tov.n said they support the underlying Beale and Liadis, who also
square. "It has greal appeal. Right motive behind planned downlOwn own the commercial building
now. the impression of dovo1ltown impro\'Cments - to make the city along the south side of Mary
Northville is it doesn't have the more viable long-term. Alexander Court. have a consid-
cwb appeal. "We're going to be \'Cf)' careful crable stake in the impro\'ements

"But, we have to make sure it·s who comes in there," Beale said planned for downtown. This
functional and sustainable." "We're not interested in fast food effort could go a long way toward

The Northville Downtown - Idon't think Northville wants pulling business owners together,
Development Authorily and that. maybe extending e\'ening hours
Historic District Commission "We want independents who and collectively promoting the
were scheduled to critique render- are experienced in the business, 10 town, he said.
ings this week that portray a pub- keep the downto .....n flavor." The city's core has been feeling
lie gathering area draped with the impact of deo.elopment at Six
greenery. a performance arena 0 t th Mile and Haggerty roads, said
and a European.style fountain pen 0 e square Beale, recalling how patrons used
alternating seasons with a ring of At the de\'elopment authority to wait for an hour to get in Mary
fire. meeting Tuesday, board chairman Alexander Court reslaurants in

The city council will ha\e the Greg Presley, who is leading lhe the 1990s.
final say. volunleer design committee "Right now. it doesn't have the

efforts in concert \\oith Grissim synergy. the ambiance people
MelZ, praised lhe building own- .....ant," Beale said. "II will give the
ers' support for the town square push that it needs to generate
expansion project. more pedestrians, more shoppers

"I consider it quite exciting that it needs_
\\ohenyou're acth'3ting both sides "But this wa.~just brought to
of those buildings," Presley said. our auenlion tv.0 \\eels ago,"
Impro\'ements proposed for the
Genilti building included a bal-
cony o\'erlooking lhe town
square, a series of a....nings. and
additional Sho\\TOOm\\indows on
the side.

By MaureenJohnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Pl'lclo by John Heider

Photo: Northville's Helen's Uptown Cafe on East Main Street.
Top rendering: Grlsslm Metz Andriese Associates rendering of the same building as
part of the downtown conceptual design plan.
Middle rendering: The firm's rendering of Rock on Main,

~~ Charter One
Not your typical bank~

Goal: long-term viability
In recent weeks, development

authorily board members and rep-
resentatives from the city's design
consultant, Grissim Melt
Andriese and Associates, shared
dra\\ings of the expanded town
square with property owners on
both sides.

'1bcy're absolutely beautiful,"
said John Genitti. co-owner ....ith

This account's a
reward in itself.Maurttn Johnston is a slaff

writtf for the Northl'illt Record.
She may be rtachtd at (248) 349-
J7{)(), txt. 108, or by i-mail at
mjohnslon@ht.homtcomm.nt't.

But we're throwing in up to $50 anyway_
Trusted Care to KeCll You Safc at HOllIe Now,when you open a checking account and add great feahJr~ like Steady Save and Online

B~I Pay, you'D get something extra to put in your waDet Just redeem the free Everyday

Points- you get rot signing up fot Steady Save and Online BiD Pay fot a gift card or other

merchandise in our Rewards catalog. To open an account, call1-877·TOP·RATE or visit

your local Charter One branch today,

--HomeTnstead
Meet Our Caregivers

•Sf:NIOR CARE
YOllr Local SelliOi' Care Expert
• Non-medical Home Care
• Companionship
• Personal Care
• Alzheimer's Care

."",.,

• Thoroughly Screelled
• Insured and Bonded

16013 Middlebelt Road' Livonia • Trained and Professional
Homeinstead,co~ • Reliable and Caring
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!he projecfs design.
'" do think they're looking out

for my best interests," she said. Hr
do!hink they\oe come a long way.

"r can't exJX.'Cta nire little resi-
dential house next to me, because
that's not how it's zoned:'

On Center Street: Developer to tweak condo/retail project
• New building
replacing three
homes by fall
By MaureenJohnston
REC04'\D STAFf WflITER

Kamiila Schulte didn't pay
much :ltlenlion 10 the renlal hou<;c
next door,
, When she and her husband,
Brian, bought their first home at
119 Rayson Stn.-ct 10 years ago, t
~y didn't imestigate the zoning J
of property to the ~esl. Now that 1
developers are planning to pur· I
chase fi\t~ pan:els the)"ve pieced f
together next to the Schultes'
)ard, the family might end up
looking ~est al a 20,()()().square.
foot combined retail-condo com·
plex.

'" don't think it's the ~ON'
ca<;cscenario," Schulte s:lid. "1 am
concerned 3bout being at the bot-
tom of 'Mount Cenh:r Street
Squar.:-:

"I do think (Ihe elt) ) i~ ~atch-
ing out for me ,-

CilY of ~orth\1Jr.: oflicials are
meeling ~ ilh Meridien
Dc\elopmenl represenlJti\cs this
"'cd, 10 diSCUSSfine-tuning the
S3.1 mIllion project. And the city
council called a special meeting
ne"t ThuMay 10 vote ....hcther to
let it proceed in Its curren I form.

A new neighbor
At Ihe counc.i1 meeting

Monday, Councilman Jim Allen,

_ ..
-, .....

-"'-_ .._JOa,."',j; __

--_ ..."'-_..,.-----.......... -, ,

PhoIo by JOHN HEIOERJNorthvdle Record

Meridien Development renderings show Rayson Street (top) and Center Street elevations. The proposed Center Street Square, a retaiVcon·
dominum development, will lake the place of these homes along Center near Rayson,

liaison to Ihe planning commis·
sion, relayed concerns expressed
in the prelimina[)' rc\iew
proc~ss about Ihe proposed
building's size and scale relath'e
to Ihe adjacenl residential dis-
trict.

But. Allen and Mayor
Christopher Johnson stressed
their endorsement of the special
zoning tbe developers were
seeking that ....ould allow :I (in·
gle project on the connected lots.

Mh's very creathe," Iohnson
said. Hit has the appearance from
both Center Street and Ra)son
Sireet of being se\eral buildings.

"It's not like )ou're that far off
right now," he told the de\clop-
ers. "You're pretty close:'

The city's planning consult·
ant, Don Wortman of
Carlisle/Wortman Associ.lles,
described the series of changes
Meridien has made during the
past few months after meeting
~ ilh city planners. administra-
tors and neighbors. ,

"The project demonstrates
quality architecture within a
mixed use frame ....ork which will
provide an attracti\ e develop-
ment for this comer of Rayson
and Center Street," Wonman
said. In his recommendation to
grant preliminary appro\'31 of the
project. he also said the plan is
preferable to the traditional
strip-style office with parking in
front allowed by the current lon·
ing.

1
RetaIl arM residential

Pending another round of city
approvals, ,Meridien ....oold pr0-
ceed in Septem~ ....ith demoli·
tion of three stn.JCtUI\..'S at !he cor·
ner of Ra)'SOnand Center, across
from Hiller's Marl.et. \\ith con-
struction to start in October.

Mike Mazzella, managing
member of Washington· based
Meridien l>e\c1opmenl. said his
tt>,lm designed the graduated-
height building to ease the transi-
tion from Center Street business to
Rayson S~ residential.

"We were sUhing for some-
thing that would be part of !he
d<mlltlmn," Mazzella said. The
south side of the building, next to
the Schultes', features a tlmn-
house f3C3de of different brick
colors and faux enlJ'anCeS. The
parking ~ Yoooldbe encircled by
the building, partially under the
residential units.

Mazzella said his firm. ",hich
....oold maintain Imnership of !he
three retail spaces at street level,
.....ould seek professional'set'\ice
type tenants. The 15 condomini-
ums on the upper story and a half
....oold be one- and two-bedroom
units seUing for 5255,000 and up.
depending on !he location and
view. ,

J
I

Next steps
At cJzncil's direction, Allen.

planning commission chairman
Jay Wendt and commission \ice-

~
v -e ta ~eiJe Yourself t~is £?

tte1 (:)Qste~.
Our Bountiful Easter Day Brunch Includes:

For Reservations Please Call 248-344-8800
Aduhs ....$20.95 • Scniors ....SI7.95 • Children (4-11)....510.95

chair Da\'C Mielock ....ill serve on
a committee to meet "'ith
Meridien officials to maJ..e final
adjustments to !heir design before
they again seek preliminary
planned·unit-development
approval from the council March
"19.

Schulte has attended planning
commission meetings and last
Monday's council meeting to Slay

abreast of the project's progress.
"Ibe fact that they !la\'c to pres-

ent again - that doesn't make me
think anything," she said. "I think
!he land !he way that it is right
now is a drain on my property.

''It \\oold be nire if it \\ere
used."

Schulte was pleased the council
postponed granting apprO\'31 to
allow lime for more discussion on

Assorted Fruit Juices
AsSOr1ed Cold Cereals

Muffins, Bagels & Pastries
Medley of Fresh Fruit

Classic Scrambled Eggs

Bacon & Sausage

Breakfast Potatoes

Omelet & Warne Stations

Garden Salad

Warm Dinner Rolls

lIone)' Glazed Carrots

Red Bliss Potatoes

Saffron Rice

Green Bean Almondine

MaUTun 10hnJlon can br
"achtd al (2018)349·/700, tXI.
/07. OTmjolznJron@gannm.com.

Grilled Chicken Breast
"ith Tarragon Sauce

Caned Baked
1I0ne)' Glazed Ham

Can cd Prime Rib of lkef Au jus
Assorted Desser1s

EASTER DAY AT WYNDHAM

At 02, we offer the latest advances
in wound care treatment in a cozy,
convenient out-patient setting
with no doctor referral needed.

OUfboard-certified physician
provides Wound Care, Hyperbaric
Oxygen Therapy, Lymphedema
Therapy, and Infusion Therapy to
promote healing in stubborn, hard-
to-heal wounds and ulcers associated
with diabetes, vascular disease and
trauma, Some of our treatments
include:
• skin grafts • topical growth factor
• debridement • whirlpool
• manual limb swelling reduction

Simply call our office and schedule an evaluation to see if 02 is right
for you, Call1-877·02heals (624-3257) or click on 02heals.com

e
WYNDHAM HOTRS & RESORlY'

n.¥t~ liolJ;oA-Wo,.

..2100 Crescent Bh·d .• No~i. ?-II 48375

• Infusion therapy available 7dayslweek
• No missed work
• 1st Ooor location with plenty of handicap parking
• Direct physician supervision•

31410 Northwestern Hwy, Suite A'. Fannington Hills, MI 48334
1-877·02heals (624-3257)
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Fashion show floating nautical theme
• Downtown
businesses
target local
clientele

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
PublL~ed Each Thursday
ByThe Northville Record

104 W. M.1ln Street
Northville, Michigan 43167

Periodical
At Northville, Michigan'Rock the runway'

What Spring preview
fashion show

Who: Open to the pubflC
When: 11:30 p.m. .

saturday
Whel'8: NOMI, 133 W.

Main St.
Cost No cover

Subscription Rates:
Inside Counties $9 for 13 wQ. home deUvery. Oulslde CounUes (in

Michigan) are $20 for 13 wks., prepaid. Out 01 stale, $25 for 13 wks.

The Northville Record 15 publIshed by Fedeflted Publications, lne a
wholly owned lubsldlaly of Gannett Co. Inc. Postmasler. send adelress
changes 10:The NonhvUle Record, Posl OffICe Box 470, Howell, MI43844.poucr STATEMENT,Alllldvertlsing published In The Northville Record Is
subject 10 the condlUons stated In the appllUbIe rate card, copies of
which are available from the advert!slng department, The NorthVIlle
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By Maureen Johnston
RECORD SWF WRITER

Slim beauties \\ill be strutting
stripes Saturday.

Alex Papasifakis. C(K)\\1le!' of
doY.ntol\n clothier Ducto, said the
nautical look - red, "'bite and blue,
and stripes - is 'inft !his spring.
She and her partner, NiIdd Jaskulka,
have selected an array of outfits to
showcase during a late-night fash-
ion show at NO~n restaurant.

The two Main Street bJsinesses
are hoping to fmd a new audience in
the new doY.lItO'o\n c1uh

''We're still fairly new here.ft

Papasifakis said. 'We h...,; people
coming in weekly sa}ing. '( ha\'e!1't
been in your store yet:

hWe're hoping it \\ill bring in a
new clientele for us."

While the Nm.U staff sen-es
romplimental)' drinks from 8:30-10
p.rn., the Dueto learn "'ill re ~
ping models to walk the temporary
stage.

said there \\ill be no ro'o'ef chaJge
for the fashion show.

Papassifakis and Jaskulka are 1Iy-
ing to increase a....'ill'eIleSS of their
1xJ.siness by putting their merchan-
dise in front of potential customers
during live events.

In1an\l3l)'. Duelo hosted a similar
fashion show at the Dirty Martini in
No\l.

"It was really slK'Cessful,"
Papasifakis said. MPropIe were real-
ly c:\c\too aboul it."

Publlealion Number USPS 398~20

Fashions for spring
Some of the same models who

appeared at the NO\l show win strul
NO~,n's makeshift runway.

'1'hey're all of our friends:'
Papasifakis said. "Jhey're all doing
iljUSl for fun."

Patrons ....ill be able 1o pick up
coupons during the show \wid for
discou nts on in-store merch:indisc.

"That \\ill be an extra incenthe
for someone 10 come and see the
store if they see something they
hkc.ft P:lp3sifakis said.

Models \\ill take the stage around
11:30 pm.. she said, when NOMI
Iypically is pocked \\ ith customers.

"We're going 10 be sho\\ing off
all of our ~ng clothing and xces·
sones for men and ",omen -
short.... skirt.... denim. tops. transi-
tional jacJ..cl~." said Papasifakis.

Opento the public
The Dueto O'o\TJefS mo\"OO their

casual contemporary fashion bou-
tique 10 the southeast comer of
Main and Center streets from
dO\\1110wn Plymouth lasl April.
After NOMI moved in doY.n the
street in December, Papasifakis said
they looked forward to sharing an
C\'ent.

She said the 1\\0 businesses
pooled their customer lists 10 send
imitations. but the C\'Cnt is open 10
the public. NOMI partner AI Irish

Photo by JOHN HEIDER-Norl/M1le Reto«l

Dueto owners Nicole Jaslrulka, left, and Alexandra
Papasifakis prep some clothes for their "ROCK the Runway"
show this Saturday night at Northville's NOMI restaurant

look: she said. "That's definitely a
big one for spring and summer:'

"\\~'re just starting.to bring in a lit-
tle more on the dressy side.ft

A pcrcussionht \\ill supply the
b3ckground beat \\ hile the store
O'o\ners ~bc the oulfits. '\-'hat's
hoI?

"You'll see a lot of the n3utical

Maurun Johnston can ht'
rl'~dal(248)J49-1700. e.-a. 107.
or \ia e-mail al mjohnstoo@gan-
nt'tLCom. •

"That will be an extra incentive for someone to come and see the store if they see
something they like."

Alex Papasifakis
Co·owner. Dueto

The Sarah Ferguson Collection
"I

Come see the
Sarah Ferguson Collection

only at:

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
DATE: Thursday. March 15.2007
TIME: 7:30pm
PLACE: 44405 Soc Mile Road
CALL TO ORDER: Supervisor Abbo called meetJflglo order al 7.30

pm.
PRESENT: Mark Abbo. Sue Hdlebrand. RIChard Hennlllgsen.

Marjone Banner. Marv Gans. Chnstopher Roosen.
BradWemer

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
1, Agendas: A. Approve Consent and Regular Agendas •

aPPfoved - WIth removal 01 rtem l.A
2. Appointments, Presentations, Resolutions & Announce-

ments:
A. Mike Hale appoint 10 the EOOBRA· approved.

3. Public Hearings: Public Heanng for Grant Application lor
Thayer's Comer Park - opened and conducted.

4. Brief Public Comments & Questions: None.
5. New Business:

A. Professional services of Duff & Phelps for EOC - apprO'oed
B. Shared SerYlCeS Agreement and By-laws - approved
C. Thayer's Comer Granl ResoIubOn -Iabled.
D. Parks & Recreahon Master Plan Approval - apprO\w
E. Waler D1slriOOtlOn System ImprOYement Bid Recommend-

atIOn - approved.
F. Water Booster Stahon BId Re.:ommendabOn • approved
G. Elevaled Tank BId RecommendatIOn - aPPfO'ted
H. ResolutIOn for Bond AuthorizatIOn· approved
I. Elevaled Tank logo selection • Iabled
J. Water Main UtilIty Easements· approved
K. liquor Ucense Transfer - approved WIth cona.I!O(ls L

Weslern W~ County Mutual AId Agreemenl • aPPfO\w
6. Unfinished Business:

A. Ethics Policy - approved Wllh amendments.
B. Contraet foI' ProfeSSlOOaI Engineering SelVlCes • apprO'ow

7. Ordinances: None,
8. Bills Payable: Bd1s payable in the amount 01 $1.319.21324-

approved.
9, Board Reports from Mark Abbo, Sue HIRebrand, RIChard

Henningsen. cnip Snider, Marjorie Banner, Mary Gans. Chnslopher
Roosen. Brad Werner. John Werth wefe given.

10. Any other business or public comment for the Board 01
Trustees:

11. Alf/OUrnmenl Meetill9 was adJOUrned at 9 30 p m The minutes
(draft) WIll be available In the CIeOl.'S office alter March 27.2007.

RESPECTFULLY SUBMlnED
SUE A HILLEBRAND. CMC

Laurel Park Place
(734) 953-7532
One Day Only!

Monday. March 26
11am-7pm

MO''I!;ANITF.--...-.--c: ((1'-. a."Moissanite, My Jewel, My Choice,

MORE BRILLIANCE. .. MORE FIRE... MORE COMPLIMENTS!
Moissanite is the stunning OON jewel with rrK>rebrilliance,

more luster and 2~ times the fire of a diamond.
Noo you can own the million dollar look for a fraction of the price.

Moissanite looks like what you imagined a beautiful diamond should look like.
And each K&G Creations Moissanite design comes with a limited lifetime warranty

insurtng its optical properties. You will get more compliments than you ever imagined ...
Moissanite, a girl's new best friend.

ALL MOISSANITE ON SALE
PLUS 3 GREAT SPECIALS!

,,-"~ ~ . ~
l.. ' '.' '

SHOW SPECIAL
$359
1.0 cllw, classic 4·prong
stud earrings, Reg $600.

13-22·07 NR 343795)

SHOW
SPECIAL
$879
1.55cl tw. 3·stone
anniversary ring,
Reg $1499

SHOW SPECIAL
$979
2.0 cllw. 7-stone
Journ8'f pendant
Reg $1650.

...... J""", TrifttS. sail prices etIedM MOIId". Mardi n. 2007. 'iLI1t Show SpeclaIs ~ extb'ed tom ancflef
~ ~ S{:«iaI olIeI5.1111 QOld is 14X, \J'IIess 0IheNrise i'l6icaIed Ct tw. • en 10taIlltiltl ~ is equNalert 10 d"~

we9'lIS IOl' !he SM'le sile !MIs. All rmgtts ~ ~ P!loI4s may 11M ~ enIirOed ., stlOW' dtUll Wennediale rr~
mzt 11M been ~ Sooy, not M"1abIe by rnaiVp'I:lnefnlemel 0!dCl' 113610A)
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Township board
members deny
Thayer's Park
grant application
• Friends'
organization
disappointed
by hearing
outcome
By Pam FlemIng
RECORO Sim WRITER

A grant application thaI could
ha\'c led to improvemems at
Thayer's Comer Park in
Northville To",nship hit a brick
wall March 15 \\hen board of
trustees denied it.

After a public hearing on the
application for a SIOO,ooo grant
from the, Michigan Departmenl
of Natural Resources. members
decided they did not ha' e enough
infonnation to appro\'e it.

1be grant application deadline
isApril l.

Members of the Friends of
11Ia)cr's Comer Park were dis-
appointed that the board "ould-
n'! even apply for the granl. espe-
cially "'h-:n members had the
option oftuming il do\\n ifil was
awarded.

Boord members said they also
didn'l ""'antto apply for the grant
at this time because they \\ ere
concerned about the costs the
township might incur once park
improvements \\ ere made.

The 58-acre park at the north·
east comer of Six Mile and
Napier roads is designed 10 be a
passi\'e recreation area. The
township has o",ned it since
September 1999.

Friends of North\'iJle Parls
and Recrealion recently agreed
to donale 525.000 for impro\'e-
ments 10 Tha)er's Comer Park,
",hich could ro\'e been used as
part of the malching funds for the
state grant.

If the $100.(0) grant had been
awarded" the FrietXIs of North\ilJe
Parks and Recreation would have
put up 525.00>. with the other
S25.(o) coming from township
funds.

TO'o\nshipboard members turned
the de\elopment of Tha)er"s
Comer PaJk O\-et' \0 the ne\\ 1)' cre-
ated P3rl(s and Ricreation
Commission that "'ill meet Man:h
28.

TO'o\nship board members on
the new commission include Marlc
Abbo, Sue Hillebrand and Richard
Henningsen.

In denying the application,
Abbo, township Sllpel\isor, said
the to'o\nship needs to bring its
furd balance rock up.

"Personally. I don't see the
demand for any of the things that
are being proposed here:' Abbo
said.

Thayer's Corner Park

seven Uile RoecI

II:

1
! ]
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'-" .--'{.·....-f .

Hillebrand also w:mts to m.Ue
sure that an)' impro\'ements to the
pari \\i11 not place a fmaocial !xIr-
lien lb= 10000nship.

-'I ltl..e the plan, and I ble the
ide3 of getting this parle going:'
she said. "But our lI'caSUl'Cr
(Richard Henningsen) said ju.q last
\\ eel.. that our fund balance isn't
\'ohalit ~ld to:."

Friends speak out on denial
Three memb..-n.of lhe boord of

trustees and the Friends of
"Tha)er's Park "ere in fa\'OI'of
appl)ing for the grant.

''We banned together and want-
ed to see Thayer's Comer Park
recei\'e some attenlion." said
l1USlee Brad Werner.

"We want to open a conununity
garden there so residents can rent
spoce \0 plant \ -egetlbles that they
may not be able to plant in their
subdr.isions because of oomeO\\ll-
er association rules:'

Werner noted that funds are
aV3,ibblefor all parks in the c0m-
munity through the to\\nship's
paD. impro\'ement fund.

''The intent wa<; not to ram any-
thing ~n anybody's throat." said
trustee Marv Gans. "The goal is to
do it right and do it crcalh-ely."

Trustee MaJjorie Banner said. "I
think that wbat "'-e were going to
propose would ha\'e had minimal
or no impxt on the 10000nship's
operating costs.

"We understand their COIlCmlS
and are just disappointed that we
couldn'l address those concerns at
this lime:' ~ said.'

BaMct~ the tdtd's decision'"
has stalled any further work on the
plan by the Friends of Thayer's
Comer Park.

"We do not feel that work on the
plan for Thayer's Comer Parle
would be fruitful at this time," she
s:Ud.

Pam Fleming is a sraffwriler
for rhe North\'iIle Record. She
can be reached at (248) 349-
/700, at. 105, or at pflem·
ing@gannett.com.

. .
ERECTILE DYSFUNCTION (E"D,)

"Whell tbc Magic [)illlslI't So Magic"

This is a FREE SEMINAR sponsored by Coloplast Corp.
to educate men and their partners about an advanced,

DRUG FREE treatment for impotence.
F~/IlJttI"r

John Fredrick Harh M.D.
A Board Certified Urologi«~p«Uhring
in !he treatment 01E.D.
Also F~4hmIrf:
A p.nicnl who ~rm.tncntly cometrd his E.D.

Wednesday, March 28
r,,~ bt-ps 4t Il.()O p ....

LocatiOll of Seminar:
St. Mary MeKY Hospiut
Marian Ptofcssiorul BJdg.CR 10
36475 Fh-e l-fIIe ROold
I.JI"OI\ia, MI04SJS04

To mef\-e )'OUt s~ox or for more
infonnation about this FREE 5eIJlinu,
please aU St~~ Achttnan at
(800)188-0293 ext: 8574

L'OJo ST. MARY lolERCY
~HOSP1TAl

_ Coloplast 800-525-8161

"We can't keep ignoring our traffic engineer's comments thai
there's too much traffic on Six Mile Road."

SUB Hillebrand
Nort/M11e Township BoJrd of Trustees

Township officials weigh which
is better: Retail or technology?
• Wait-and-see
attitude
proposed
By Pam Remlng
RECORD STAFf WRITER

Local wb.1n planner Brad Strader
knows the imjxlrtance of a conunu-
nity master plan.

NOl only is it the blueprinl for a
IOOI1icipali~,s future, it's also a coo-
tinuous ",uri;, in progress.

CoosuJtants from Strader's c0m-
o (Ully, LSL Planning. Inc~ in Royal
Oak. are currently working on
North\ille TO\\nship's plan that \\ill
guide community k.1ders'decision
rmking in sewral areas.

"l'hese include refining the town-
ship's \ision (or the future., future
land uses and planning policy, and
identif)ing land use and design for
Ley SUb;l"~.

Decisions also ha\'e to be made
on conccplS for infiJl de\-elopment;
management of the transportation
system; con~r\'ation of resources;
capital impro\-ements and facilities:
potential changes to regulations:
and priorities for grants and fund·
ing.

The planning commission "'ill
have a public bearing on the plan in
Apri~ \\itb an optional to'o\nship
board of trustees public hearing in
May and adoption of the plan set the
S3IIlC month.

Joint meeting held March 15
A joint meeting \\ith members of

the planning rommission and board
of uustees took ~ Marth 15
prior \0 the monlhly board merting.

Strader explained lO the group
that stat4 law recently changed
regarding the appro\'al process. The
llJlIXCMl period used 10 be 90 days;
0C1N it"s only 63 days.

The board and the planning c0m-
mission also ha\ 'C to agree on the
plan.

Commerctal on western side?
Most of the discussion ;t1U'\l\'IXt.......~ ...'\ ·T~-" ""

Quick fix or hold out for
more?

Two camps of thought exist on
plans for the F1\'e Mile and Beck
property.

One is to play the ....-aiting game
and hope that a sucttSSfuJ ftrlTl \\iU
use it for offiro'teclmolog)' de\-elop-
ments, \\ hich bring more tax dollars
to the township. 1

The propeny is currently zoned
for that use.

The 00ler camp rerognizes that
most de\'elopers, \\ith the current
Cl:OIlOOIic climate. want lo build
commeccia1lretailprojects, as these
seem 10 be the generate the most
l'C\-enue at this time. 1Wn Fleming can be rt'ac~d at

~I think this is a very important (248) 349·J700, ('.(r. 105. or b} e-
decision for the rnumdlin" said Bob I mt1ll at nflnnin @ n.com.
_1", --. .... ~~ ....~ ~ ••~-;~, ,..._ • .} .....!'~~<..ijii:~ ~...-r"'" -- .." - ·-:;~~':"=":"-4;;:;r==c.

future plans for the "'-estern side of
the lO'o\nship and the lIOIthcast cor-
ner of Fi\-e ~hJe and Beck roods.

Currently, a 15,OOJ..square-foot
shopping ~ltt is under de\-elop-
ment at Se\m Mile and Napier
.roads, oot some to'o\nship officials
would like to see more.

"We'\'C got to find more commer·
cial in the western side of the to'o\n-
ship," said boanI member Sue
HilJebrand. ~Wecan't keep ignoring
our traffic engine:er"scomments that
there's loo much traffic on Six Mile
Rood."

Nix, planning commissioner.
Boord member MaN Gans said

40 acres \\ould still be left for
otrlCellechnkaI even \\ith the c0m-
mercial developmenl being pr0-
posed at this comer.

WI would like 10 see us get a little
more for our lax base.," Gans said.,
meaning the 10'0\nship shoo ld tIy to
develop the land for an officeJtech-
nologyuse.

Planning commissioner Mike
Weaver believes retail de\elopments
are on the ~n slide.

"Costco has pulled the plug on all
of their new de\-elopments because
they're not happy \l.ith their 5ales
figures." he said.

Board member MaIjorie Banner
sees the Five Mile and Beck: propt."fo

ty as a 'jewel''' because its pro"\imi-
1)' to M-14 makes it attractive to
large companies that might want to
boiIdan office or plant at the site.

"You'\'Cgot lO think th:u the p:n-
dulum is going to swing rock to
officellcchnolog," she said.

Although Mad: Abbo, to'o\nYUP
supenisor, said officials don"t ro\'C
\0 deaJ with the issue right now, the
consenws was to not de\-elop the
corner as a commerci:UlretaiI site
just yet.

OBITUARIES
KENNETH E. MEYERS

Age 76, lifelong resident of
NorthVIlle, passed ~ March 13,
2007. He was born March 17. 1930
in Detroit, MIChigan. Ken was a paint
inspector for Ford Motor Company,
He was a IIle member 01 the
American legion. He enjoyed ball·
room dancing and was a devoled
father and grandfather. He Is sur-
vived by his sons Kenneth (Michelle)
Meyers 01 Pinckney, Kevin Meyers of
South lyon, and Krislopher (Allison)
Meyers 01 Plymouth; and his grand-
children lauren, Emily, Nlklas,
Alexandra, and Noah. A Funeral
Service was held Friday, March 16, at
Casterline Funeral Home, Inc. of
Northville. Paslor James N. McGuire
offICiated the service. Mr, Meyers
was laid to rest at Rural Hili cemetery
in Northville. Memorial contributions
can be made to Sou1hLyon Gardens
Nursing and Rehabaitati<ln Center,
700 Reynolds Sweet Pkwy., South
lyon, MI 48178 or the American
Heart Association. Memorials and
Tributes Lockbox. 3816 Paysphere
Circle, Chicago, IL 60674.

CATHERINE D. MEINING
Age 72, Passed aW?:f March 14,
2007. She was born on September
13, 1934, in Delroit, to the late E. J.
and catherine (Couture) Eckman.
catherine is survived by her loving
husband 01 53 years, Orville, her
children: lawrence (Turi) Meining.
Cynthia (Robby) Wiltiams, Theresa
(Allan) McCardell, her brother
Edward, her Aunt Theresa, 3 grand-
children, 2 slep-grandchildren and 1
great-grandchild. She was a retired
Northville Public Schools Bus Driver.
A Funeral SeMce was held on
saturday, March 16 at 11 a.m. at
Phillips Funeral Home, South lyon.
Memorial contnbutions may be
made to U 01 M Speech Depl.

OBITIJARY POLICY
The first sc\ t111me1 of III00inwy are plIO-
lisbcd free or c~ AfIcr 1hat. thctc is a
[~ of $3 aline. I'Jctares may be pab!Ishcd
for $25.
'Oeadhoe fQ( OOltllants is Tuesday a1
I~ a..m. fQ( publJC:abOll i.a lbarsday's
1lC'4-sp.1fCl'.

F<:c rIlCC'C lUfonnalJOO. c:aIl888-999- 1288.
or c<lClbCt )-our funcnl borne.

'110M>.) d<adhnct arc $llb]ect Ie cIw!~.

RESPECT
THE EARTH

... RECYCLE!

Whatever the reason, we have an equity loan to fit your needs!
A home equity line of «edit is a revolving, variable rate line of credit based upon the equity in your
home. Because it is a line of credit you can get the money you need when you want it

A home equity term loan is a fixed rate loan with a fixed payment based upon the equity in your home.
You get your money all at once and then pay it back in set, fixed monthly payments.

. -
~ome Equity Line of Credit

Rates as 6 50%
low as _ APR'
I

Rates as ., 25%
low as I. APR'

• Your rate will never increase
• Affordable fIXed monthly payments
• No dosing costs

• Borrow what you need, ,'\-hen you need it
• Interest rates below prime
• No dosing costs

Our experienced member service team can help you
choose the option that ;s right for YOli.

Call or stop in today and put )Wr house to work for )'00.

< .. COMMUNITY
~ FINANCIAL

PLYMOUTH
500 S. Harvey

CANTON
6355 N, Canton Center

NORTHVILLE
400 E. Main

NOVI
43350 Arena Dr,

I
r.
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Cal Stone, editor
(248) 349-1700, ext 113
cstone@gannetlcom

By PamFleming
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Sue Crail: doesn't want 10just
bring regular joy into arca
women's Ii\es.

She \\-anls to introduce
"Radical 10y" into their e\el)'-
day \\-orld wilh a new study
group for women at the First
Uniled Melhodist Church of
Northville.

Craik, of NO\i, started a non·
denominational Bible study
gr\lup. "Radical 10y," las\
Seplember wilh the help of
another member of Ihe church,
Karen DeBenedel, of Northville,
and a steering commillee.

Named after the guidebook by
Ihe same name, the meetings
attract 30-70 women at the 6-8
p.m. meelings the first and Ihird
Thursdays of the monlh at the
church.

The women use the guidebook
to study the New Testament
book Philippians, which con-
lains Apostle Paul's lellers 10his
church in Philippi in \\-hich he
expresses great joy for God's
love ""hile imprisoned for his
belief in Jesus.

"The book is very uplifting,
positive, encouraging, hopeful
and filled wilh failh," Craik said.
"We feel this is a good message
for \\omen in these times:'

". think Sue and • saw Ihe
need for Christian ....omen of all

. ...
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FAITH & RELIGION
ages to come together in study, '
fello....ship and worship to cele·
brate that which is uniquely
femate," DeBenedet said.

"We \10 ant 10 ghe Ihem the
opportunity 10 lea{Tland grow in
their personal spirilual journey
with olher Christian \Ioomen.
What we do is facilitate them
coming logether.

"I'm just pleased to be part of
it:' DeBenedet said.

The creati\c Bible study meet-
ings include short stories,
quotes, poetry, art, scripture and ' ,
e\en suggestions for movies.
Craik said.

The spring session begins
April 5 (Maunday Thursday) and
will include dinner, discussion
and a 7 p.m. seC\"ice at the
church. The spring session runs
through May 31, with each t....o-
month session costing S30 per
person.

"Our discussions are deep, but
in a posith'e, introspeclive \\ay,"
Craik said, '"They're nol evan-
gelical. Some oflhe women ha\'e
strong faith, and others are more
questioning. It's 'we'll meel you
....here you arc:"

reasons ....hy women can'I do Ihis
type or thing:' Craik said.
"Maybe Sunday mornings don't
work for them."

Join the group at any time
Each meeting stands on its

Ol'on, so \Ioornen can join the
group any lime. The meelings
include dinner, an o\'erview of
one of the book's chapters fol·
lowed by breakout sessions in
which women continue the dis-
cussion. Child care is also pro-
vided.

"We tried to think of all Ihe

Community projects
Included

Craik said she and DeBenedet
started "Radical Joy" because
they wanted a communitY·\l,ide
group for \l,omen to be able 10get
together for a relaxed Bible study.

The ....omen also get im oh cd in
community outreach, such as the
Relay for life c\-ent that raises
money each year for cancer
research.

Church study group for women brings message of 'Radical Joy'
• Group meets
twice monthly

"Our discussions are deep, but in a positive, introspective
way. They're not evangelical. Some of the women have strong
faith, and others are more questioning. It's (we'll meet you
where you are.'"

Sue Craik
Started study group

Contest Winner Announced at
Our Spring Landscape Fun Fest

Come Celebrate Spring at The Farm
Easter Weekend: Saturday April 7th

Bring the kids & take
a drive in the

country to enjoy
Wagon Rides, Easter
Egg Hunt, Bonfire &

Refreshments

SKYHORSE STATION TREE FARM & LANDSCAPING
Phone 517-851-7017

11000 Roberts Rd., Stockbridge, MI 49285

TlIumlay, March 22, 2007
'MVN nort1MUerecord com

tax; (248) 349·9832

hlterested in "Radical
Joy"?

Arrj woman can attend the 6-8
p.m. nondenominational study group
"Radical Joy" on the first and third
Thursday of each month at the Rrst
United MethOOist Church of
Northville, mW. Eight Mile Road.
Those who have Questions can call
Sue Craikat (248) 961-5911 or e-
mail her at craik1@aol.com.

Courtesy p/lolo

Sue Cralk, left, of Novl, and
Karen DeBenedet of
Northville, are members of
the steering committee of
"Radical Joy," a new bible
study group.

"Some ha\c K"illed prayer
sha\\ Is for peoplc \\-ho are ill or in
a particular crisis "'here they may
find that comforting:' Craik said.

The group also puts together
"comfort bags" ~ith IOlion. IIp
balm. chocolate. note cards, a
....ater bottle and snacks to gi\c It!

anyone in the church going 10
visit someone in the hospital.

During the breakoul sessions,
"omen talk aboul ho\l, the chapter
being discussed that e\ening
relates to their indh idualli\'es.

"Eve()one has 3 dIfferent stol)
or opimon:' Craik said. "You

nc\er kno~ ....hat you're going to
h.:ar:·

Pam fleming is a staff ....riter
for Ihe Nonhl iIle Record. She can
be r(ached at (U8) J49·/700,
nt. 105. or at pj/(ming@gan·
netr.com

~. ;.:;~ ;~.. ., k ~~~... " ...~.- ..... .::...

Play Your Way to
Your Dream Getaway!

Morch 12 - April 4
The honest spring escape is at MGM Grand! Just play your
favorite slots and table'games for your chance to win
$50 gift cards or a $2,5tlO vacation voucher! It's
time to plan your getaway at MGM Grand!

• Pick Your Paradise every Monday -
Wednes~ay, from Noon - 8pm

• Pack your bags with gifts as the
MGM Grand Prize Patrol randomly
hands out $50 gift cards to lucky
slots and table games players

• Get hot and get away with a chance
for a free $2,500vacationvoucher
eachweek

See Players Club for details.
For more information call 1-877·888·2121 or
viSit USonline at: WWN m~mgranddetroit com
1300 John C lodge, Detroit,MI48226
i\.'"d............

:\ox;;

1 .. _ ..... '-4 .. -:""""'-: ... ~~ ................... '. __ .', ..._1 I

mailto:craik1@aol.com.
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Northville Township fire chief, deputy chief both step down
• Lieutenants to
run department
operations

8"

Cal Slone, editor
(248) 349·1700. ext 113
CSlone~Qannetlcom

By Pam Fleming
RECORD SlA' , ,\RITER

The \1 Ind' of change arc hlo\\,·
109 al Ihe l'Ionh'llk TOIl n\hip
Fire Ikpanlllcnl.

Le" than a month after Fire
Chid Bill Zhmendal.., 59.
announc,"lI hi, relircmcnt. DCPUI}
Chid DJ'ld Carignan. -l9. h.ll
dl'Cidl'd to re'lgn.

Dirc.:ll)r of P\lhlic Safel)' John
Wenh announ.:ed Carignan's rel-
ignalion al lhc ~Iarch 15 board of
trulll'C~ mccllng.

iii, lall dJ' jllomOrrO\\.
Can~n:m. Z,ho relir,'d from lhe

WC'lland Fire l>.:panmcnt aCler
25 ,car' 10 thc lire 'eT\ice. \\ould
ha,'l' heen \\Ilh rhe lo\\nship firc
dep.lnmenl on!} lhrec }ea~ in
Jun,'.

Hc ~tan,"lI \\ ilh lhc We\lland
dl'panmcnt 10 1982 and rccci\l~d
crroll for hil fl'ur ) ear; in the
U.S. AIr F'orcc 10\\ ard hi\ rClire-
ment.

Carignan i' looking fOT\\ard 10
sp.:ndmg lots of lime \\ ilh his
grandlon. l'Ioah. \\ho celebrated
his firsl binhda) ~Iarch 20.

A~ dm:ctor of pubhc safety.
Werth o'crsc:es op.:rations at bolh
police and fire stations in lhe
to\\nship.

Werth \lill run the day-to-day
adminiltralhe dutie~ of the fire
department.

Operations \I,ll ~ under the
direction of the three lieutenants
at the fire depanment: Ron Lane.
Gu)' Balok and Chri~ ~iad7ik.

"We \I III be pUlling out a ~arch
for a ne\\ chief as soon as possi·
ble:' Wenh ~id. In fact. he \las
preparing an alhenilement for
the job on ~lonJ.l).

Why is Carignan leaving?
So. \\h~ is Carignan lea\ing

after hemg \\ IIh Ihe depanment
for not e\en lhree ) cars?

THINKING"ABOUT ••.

C~"1\\~\. G
~\\\ D\1\ot\\t\
CO~ LENNfjD

• Quietest Units
• Affordable Pricing
• Quality Installation
• Extended Warranties
• EZ Financing

(734) 525-1930
Our 33rd Year!

UNnED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT' UVONIA

nuAiiTy' III!!IlI!!Il
~ATERS

~
ALL LOUNDER SEATS
All DIGITAL SOLING
All STADIUM SEATING..

$6.00 U.III hUla,

$ 3 00 1.. , ••11,tll. n••,
• If.llt ,.111 ••••

III., SO.,.....
IAU. SIIOWS 4-6 PMI
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"When )OU loot.. at allihe fac·
tors. ) ou \I eigh e,ef) lhzng and
make a decision," Carignan said.
"I\e dechkd to retiTe from the
fire SCT\ice for good."

Carignan said he did offer to
'Ia) on board until a new fire
chief is hiTl'd but \1 as told thaI
\\asn't ncces.-.:ll)'.

Although he scT\ed l'Ionh'llie
To\\n'hip for only a short lime.

Carignan hJ.'>been in the fire SCI'\·
ice for 25 )ears.

He seT\ro as deputy chief for
file )ears at the We ..tland FIre
DcPJrtmenl before coming to
l'Iorth\'ille TO\\Olhip.

A resident of Lilonia. Caril!nan
lx'Came inlerested in becomfng a
firefighter \I hi Ie SCT\ing in lhe
U.S. Air Force.

After scn 109 in the mllitJf).

pan of the Urban Search and
Rescue Team and anolher three
are part of the Western Wayne
lIal.ll'dous Materials team.

he earned his Emergency
Medical Technician license and
lhen joined the Weslland depart·
ment.

Carignan and his \life of 27
)ears. Elizabeth, I\ho Ii'e in
Lilonia. plan 10 spend lime lra\c!-
ing.

Be also enjo} s gardening. hunt-
ing. reading, and clearing his
prop.:rt) up nonh. \lhl're he plans

10 build a home.
Zhmendak, \\ hose lasl day ....ilh

lhe department \\as Feb. 28. \\a\
not a\'ailable for comml'nt beforc
press lime.

In other dCpar1mcnl ne\\ s. !lid\
are coming in no\\ for a nc ....
pumper, and a ne~ Tl'SCuc\ chicle
\\iII be purcha,ed in the ncar
fUlLIrc.

Thfl'C firefighlel'o an: allO no\\

Pam Fleming is a staff llriter .
for the NorrlJl'iIIe Record. She can
be rt'lJchcd at (248) 349·/700.
('It. 105. or 1lI pj1('ming@gan.
nelt.com

GOING ON NOW

biggest shoe sale
of the season

IT ALL STARTS WITH THE DESIGNERS AND FAMOUS NAMES YOU LOVE

buy more, save more
regular-price shoes

and sandals for her
Buy 1 pair, save 200/0

Buy 2 pairs, save 250/0

Buy 3 or more, save 300/0

SAVE ON THESE
NAMES & MORE

'\ BCBGirte;• 000 ANGIOUNI
STEVE MAOOEIJ 1)

AKANNEKLBN
FRANOO SARTO

CIRrA JOAN & DAVID
NINA

;
I

Itl .",'

LORD & TAYLOR
TME ~NATVRE OF AMERICAN STYlE

r.o Quick clickl Shop us onfllle 24/1 at Iordandtaylor com. Limited t'me' free standard sh'l¢lg 00 all oor.-.e orders O\U $100 pIacOO roo through TL:eSdav. March 27th.
$a!c e."Idi T..esda(. Marth l71h. excepl IOfdearance Itemsor as noted NoadjUStmentsto llll:uale ll<-1t11aseS Seltctedcot1ectlOllS.not everystyle Il'I Ml't slt1e ·Extk.Oes at Ka:e~. 8C8G1BC8GMa~Azna.Coach. Matct1y
MatcJacobs. lily f'ul,\lef. UGG" AlISlIalia andCtocs Cannolbe c«rbned 'MtlI an, otheroffer Offer avarlable., store Wy Not't21d onlll'lorp,tchases ()" regular¥l:l orogllallll'lces are Olftlll'l9 PI,ceS ooIy and ma or rr.ay notllave

resulted... sales ~ merd\atlcli$e INy be availablei1t sale PlICU., ~ sale ~ts ChargeIIWlt/I yo;J lQrd& Tr,1or Ct~t Ca1'dWe also acCepl A:nerlCiItlElllIess MasttrClrd' VISa'aid the o.~ovet'Card
A't2i\ab1e at aD lord & Trrior stores For t~ lord & Taylor locatIOn neatest YOU.please YlSlt cu ~bslte i1tlordandtavlorcon Or ca" '·800·m·74CO·arty da~.i1nv·lme

For breaking news on the Web: www.northvlJierecord.com

http://www.northvlJierecord.com
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AJI photos by JOHN HEiOER Norl."v1lIe AeCOfd

Brad Schroeder tries his hand at one.of the race car video games, sponsored
by Northville's Davis Auto Care.

More than 1,000 people visited the 2007 Taste of
Northville Business Showcase March 17 at Northville

High School. Although this year's theme, "Race to
Victory Lane at the Northville 500," focused on racing,
many vendors and visitors donned their S1.Patrick's
Day garb. Edward's Cafe and Caterers won for "Best

Restaurant Exhibit" and Independence Village won for
"Best Business Exhibit."

.~.

• ~::;a'

.t~·:;i·~j r :'P.:O
~ . .
l _ J I .~~iN.. ikQtlil~" n
Becky Morelli of Edward's Cafe serves up a sample of tortelini to Rex Shaffner.

so esse
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Northville PubJlc
Schools Open
Enroiiment GuIdelines

A request.whicli must be
written annually, for the
transfer of a student from
the local attendance area to
another school within the
Northville Public School
District will be processed
according to the following
guidelines:

:\
,

I "
'" ·0"

f. ~:. ~
l

.... -;"
,
~

I
~ ·.. - Requestmust be in

writing and received by the
.. bUilding principal and the
t district administrator no
: later Ulan Monday. April
.. 16, 2007 for the 2007-08

•• > •.: school year.
- The building principal

of the actual designated
school will review the writ·

'!" ' , ten request with the princi-
~ pal of the requested school.

-The principal will review
the written request with
appropriate building staff .

• The principal and
appropriate staff will review
the student's total educa-
tional program needs.

-The principal will review
hislher recommeooed deci-
sion with the superintend-
entorhislherd~nee
prior to parent notification
of the decision.

- Transfer will be granted
based upOn:

"
...j..

. -

i --.,

" ,

.,

A request letter 'shOuld
:,:. . be sent to Ms. Gallagher,

• with copies sent to each of
~, the building principals

involved:
Ms. Mary K. Gallagher,

Assistant Superintendent
Instruclio naI services

Northville Public SChools
501 W. Main Street
Northville, MI48167

Also visit the Web:
• W'r'rW.northvil/e.k12.mi,u5
I' IinstructiorVopenenroll-:-. < ment

,
-.
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BOUNDARIES:
Parents seeking answers at community forums
• Administration
collects feedback,
final plan to be
announced
March 27
By Renee Gates
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Photo by JOHN HEIOER<'Nocthville Record

Ridge Wood parent Lynn Osser expresses her frustration at last Friday's community forum on new boundaries for
Northville's school system. Osaer has a child at Ridge Wood and Is upset that her neighborhood Is slated to be
divided down Its street, sending some of her kid's friends to another school. Osaer said that If the school district
follows through on Its new boundary, she'll consider sending her child to private school.

....:.........
'\' ,

'''; ,...~..
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Dangerous roads. Slippery sidewalks_
No milk in the fridge.

Soon you'll be wishing Mom lived with us

Chris and Debbie Murdie Ihe
on lhe odd side of Cryslal
l)Qv.ns strcel in Ihe North\'ille
Hills subdi\ ision.

Their daughter. v.ho starts
kinderganen nexl ) car, v.ill go
10 Ridge Wood Elementaf).

BUI the Murdic·s neighbor's
daughter. v.ho shares lhe same ' .
binh dale as lheir daughter. Ih es "
on Ihe e\en side of Cry~lal '",
1)Qv.ns street.

Under the prop<lsed allen-
dance boundary plan, she "'ill
allend kindergarten al
Wmchester Elemcnlary in Ihe
fall.

"I'm anxious 10 hear the
logic. the aJrernatives and voice
my opinion," said Chris at Ihe
allendance boundary communily
forum Monday e\ening at
Thornton Creek.

"It came right home for us
because our kid's friends are
divided now before they e\en

1) The sending and start,"
receMng principals' racorn- Many parenls and community
mendalions made after a residents, like the Murdies,
thorough review and in the came 10 the last boundary forum
best interest of ail students' Monday to ask questions of the
educational growth needs administration and board mem-
and opportunity. bers regarding the prop<lsed plan

2) A itab ttys• and to propose boundary plans
~I Ie p teal of lheir o....n on the feedback

; Space in the school and sheets turned in at the end of lhe
." grade being requested" evening. and it's 19ood that \\·c ha',c the

3} The ability of the par- "I wrote it out, my wife has opportunity to ha\'e these kinds,-. 1 ent to provide transporta- wrillen it out we've gOllen se\'o of meelings, to gel 10 know peo-
lion, as the distIict does not eral of our neighbors to do the pIe and talk aboutlhe objcctions

:'f::--' i provide transportation for same thing along with doing a lhey have in a civil manner,"
. ~ _ \ open enrollment students. pe.lilion in our neighborhood," Distriel administralors eol-
!..~ ~ 4) The understanding saId Northville Hills resident Iccled feedback sheets at each of

,- t4.~6 6hft .... "lft t t ' and parent. John Wlezniak MD . Ihe four forums and will present
~.("-: !::.UJGl, f~~ can~o m . ':'" ... "'The kids rl{y'~tds'pn9~~lih~ "h'e'ir'~~fo'mm~ltd~~iOR~"f"t'P~"\~
.,' trans ~back othe 0 ~ the mOSIare across the streel. so finalized allendance boundary
:~'. or designated school dunng lhey are going to be shipped plan at the Tuesday March 27
• the year of transfer. dov.n 10 Winchesler, which board meeting.

makes no sense:· Wlezniak. School board candidate Sle\e
said. lomske said he thought lhe

His daughler and oldeSI son. board and administrators ....ere
according to Ihe proposal. v.ill ru~hing too quickly lhrough a
continue allcnding Ridge Wood difficult subject for community
nexl year and his kindergartner members.
will shift to Ridge Wood from "Ilhink lhey're trying to rush
Winchester for firsl grade. it to get it all done by March 27,

"We haw some vocal parenls v.ell before the May election,"
v.ho oppose it and they are mak- Lomske said.
ing good p<lints:' said Dave "It's an imponant issue - it
Bolilho. assistant superintendent affecls children, it affects prop-
for administrati\'e seroices. eny value, il affects friendships

"So. "'ho do )'OUmo\e is the and even aflerschool acti\·ities."
question? Whoever is impacted Bolilho said il is more an
can de\c1op a rationale v.hy it issue of transition lhan rushing,
shouldn'l ,",orkthat ....ay." he said. "There are some lransition

"The parents we'\e laU..ed issues that need 10 be addressed
\llth ha\e peen \ery reasonable b) the prinCIpals," he said, "And

At Sunrise Senior Living, residents nevcr
need to contend with Mother Nature.
They ha\'e our professional, caring staff
with them - along wilh friends, great
dining, activities, c\'en a full service
beauly/barbcr shop on·site.

Before the next storm hits, find out .....hat a
Sunrise community has to offer. a variety
of living arrangements, personali%cJ
assistancc and care, amenities and services,
delicious meals. stimulating activities, and

scheduled group outings. Our resident-
ceOlcrCd approach to senior living puts the
resideOl first, giving them options to meet
their individual needs and wishes.

Visit or call the Sunrise Senior Living
community nearest rou to see what we do
to make our communities into places
&niors em call home.

Call today and join us for cJ personal
tour and complimentary meal.

S-UNRI---'"'§E.
SENIOR LIVING

Northville
Northville

15870 HaantJ Road
16100H~RcW

Brighton Gardens of Northville 734-42G-7917
Sunrise of Northville 734-42G-4000

Assisted l.Mng Alzheimer's Care

For more informalion and a FREE onlrne nC\\'$leltCf, visit B'wwMmrjsegnlorliYin~ com

....... _,.. ..........•• -. ... .J- .. _ ... _ • • •• l

lhe sooner we can do lhis, the
sooner they can stan doing lheir
planning and pull the delails
togelher to meet and greet the
new families.

"ThaI's ~lIy as important a
process as anything else, because
if lhe children and Ihe families
feel that Ihey are welcome. it
alle\ iates a lot of the anxiety."

Renu Gates is a slaff writtr
for tht NOT/hl'il1e Record. She
can bt reached at (U8) 349·
J 700, e.xl. /OB or by t·mail ar
\'rgates@gannetr.com.

• -I -....ue'.. UIlIU;O:" Co H·YI) .....C .....l~ ~ .. ,:...:;a..,.......... ,.......
Get Healthy. Get Happy.

Get Started.Tina M., Livonia, t28lbs.
·The best part of losing weight is being able
to ket:p up with my family, instead of just
watching on the sidelines.Now Ican join
in and do everything with them"

The experienced team at the
Michigan Bariatric Institute
at St. Mary Mercy Hospital is
led by lallai Zeni, MO, who
has performed hundreds of
successful Japaroscopic weight
loss surgeries, You've heard of
this safe, popular treatment ...
isn't it time you learned more?

Why Weight?
learn more at our next free educational

seminar at St Mary Mercy Hospital!

Call 734.655.2692
to register NOW!

Michigan
Bariatric
Institute

~ 1'n:k5"""" !IIdo# ' S<>t~311 •
"~SSl~¥1 Fld,l~ ....
7~6~S2691
871909 9)401lOll ~
WNW ~)<"'ffl)'or9

Meet Dr. Zeni and other successful
bariatric patients who will share
their success stories, answer your .
questions and give )'OU the '~e-saYing
Information you need to know,

eST: MARYMERCY
HOSPITAL

..... _ ~ __.. .. ... _ .......... ....,..-.---....., ..... , .... , _A ..... _~ .. ~ 0 • 0""_ ..... _ .... _ ... .-~ " .....-. __
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Reading fund-raiser
shows off kids, brings
in money for books
By Renee Gates
RECORD SWF WRITER

Elementary school student
. Allison Zwarlca has \Hillen her

fU'St book.
"It feels exciting because you

get to write your o....n stories, )OU
get to put in ....hatever)ou want,"
said Zwarka a third·grader at
Silver Springs Elementary.

She will share selections from
her book along with her fellow
classmates on Satutday at the
Northville Public Schools
Elementary BUildings literature
Colleclion drive at Barnes &
Noble.

I'We think there's a 101of good
things going on ....ith our kids
being able to read and show their
fluency skills:' said Diane Vance,
a learning consultant at Siher
Springs.

wE\'en though it's a fund·raiser.
we're not just doing it to raise
money. we're also doing it to
spotlight the greal things thaI are
going on in elementar)· schools."

Reading is fundamental
This marks the second year the

English language an departments
at North\ille schools ha\e held a
book drive 10 increase the selec·
tion of books. in their reading
rooms district ....ide.

"h's not that there aren't books
in all the schools." said Vance.
"But there is so much new litera·
ture coming out every year that
we want to update and provide the
newest and the best books OUI.
This is a way we can support our

ELA (reading rooms):'
The book fund·raiser is not for

the library but will support the K-
5 reading and ....riting workshop
curriculum for each school build·
ing, Vance said. The curriculum
encourages independent reading
by children in small groups as
....ell as indi\'idually.

wWewant them not onty to be
good readers. but we want them
10 read as "'riters." she said, "So
we use a lot of the books for
both teaching reading compre-
hension slrategies and ....riling
craft by using the real menlor
authors."

The budget amount allocated
for new bools is relatively small.
Vance said. And learning consult-
ants usually gel new books any
v·;ay they c~n.

Literature upgrades
"Fifteen )e3l'S ago they ....eren't

doing a lot of nonfiction books for
kids in grades K. I and 2, kids
....ho are new readers," she said.
''Again, iI's not that \\e don't ha\e
books here, but the new standards
and the new curriculum have
made changes. and ....e wanl to
pro\ ide Ihe new literalure
that's our goal:'

Literature success
The leachers and learning con·

sultants spent so much time in
Barnes & Nobles in previous
) ears that last year that the com·
munity liaison approached them
with an idea on how they could
support the school's reading pro-

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
ELA READING ROOMS
Book Fundraiser

Northville Public Elementary School students
and staff are reading book selections and reciting
poetry saturday, March 24, In the children's section
of the Barnes & Noble Bookstore on 6'Mile &
Haggerty.

If you present or request a voucher at the time
of purchase, a percentage of the net sales from
~at day will go toward purchasing books for the
district's ELA Reading Rooms.

Baskets of books from each school will also be
available for parents to purchase and donate to
their school's reading room.

There will be at least one staff person from each
elementary school reading or presenting poelry
from 10 a.m.· 4 p.rn.

!
'.

-.

10 - 11 a.m.
11· 12p.m.
12- 1p.m.
1· 2p.m.
2· 3 p.m.
3 - 4 p.m.

Thomlon Creek

Winoh .... , ..Ridge Wood ~:; .:wItt
Silver Springs ,• .;.- .J
Moraine I.
Amerman ' .

SOU RCE: Northville Public SChool Learnilg Consultants

Frustrated with
Type 2 Diabetes?

Are rou taking metforminlgJucophage,aercising and C2ting
hC'lthy? IIrou are doing C\'«)1hing right to control your diabetes.. and
rour blood sugar IC\~Iis still too high,W~ IIU)' tu\~an o~ion for )"Ou.

Local phrsici2ns are conducting a I'eS(2J'(hstud). of an in\'cstigatiorul
JOOlicalionforT)pc 2 di1beICS.If}"Ouqualify,}'Ouwill rc«iv~ all study·
rebted care and mediation at XO COST.For infonIUtion pletSCcall:

COMPREHENSIVE REALTII
248 -737-1969 (Select Option 6)

Q..

Divorce and Family Troubles!
Call us today for a FREEconsultation,
Divorce is a stressful and emottonalllme for any famll)'-

When )·ou are dealing wilh Ihe dissolution o.t your ..
marriage. you need a levelheaded attorney who IS familiar
with the family court system. At Fausone Bohn, UP, our
lawyers have helped many people through their divorces

We can help you, 100.

.\

"~''NE/(HKlA:'IoD
COm.'Tl·
MarkJ. Manddl
Ph<'ll( (liS) }$I) (ll....'lIJ

FAUSONE BOHN, LLP
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

www,fb.OunSQm

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVlLLE
PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
A REZONING PUBLIC HEARING

A putlliC hearing 'Nil be held on March 27, 2007 al 7:30 P.M.at the
NofttMIe TownshiP MunicipalOffices. 44405 Six Mae road, Northville. MI
48 I68. The Planning Coovnission 'd consider a rezoning request lor
20 52 8Cf8$ on the northeast comer 01 5 Mae and Bed< Roads, from
Researchand Development (R & 0) to General Business (8-3).

The p.tlIic Is lnviled 10 attend this hea ring and prOYlde their c0m-
ments and ask questionS. Writtencomments regardng the rezoningP!'()o
posaI wi! be received by the Northville Township PIa.nning Commission,
44405 Six Mile Road, NorttMIIe,MI48168,

(3-8122.07 NR 3400(6)
RICHARD AlLEN, CHAIR
PLANNING COMMISSION

so sse eoee .'$ DC' ••••••••

n-.....sday. March~, 2OQ7·NOATtMLLE RECORD HA

Photo by JOHN HEIDERtNorthvilI'e Recorl1

Sliver Springs Elementary School English Language Arts students will be reading
boo~s and poems at a fund·ralser for their school Saturday at Northville Township'S
Barnes & Noble, From left: thJrd-graders Allison Zwarka, Ishaan Williams and Tatiana
Olson,

Friday 71111
Sat 1 & 7JIlt Qa.1y
Sun1,4 & 7pn

Mon· Thurs 71111

Wednesday
FREE sm. Popcorn

with paid admIssion
Thursday

FREE Ice Cream
with paid admission

gram. The fund·raiser nelled
between $2.000-10,000 in sales.
The reading program recei\ed 20
percent of that in a gift certificate
to purchase new books for reading
rooms.

"We thought it ....as successful,"
Vance said. "Last year all the
S(hools got a selection of pictufC
booh that the teachers used for

I
good models of "riting:'

Zwarka is looking forward 10
sharing selections from her book
this ""eekend. She hopes man)
people come out to help the read·
ing room at her school get more
books.

'" \\ould like people to come
because ....e could use more
hook~," ~he said. "~fost of our

books ....e reread and reread
because those are the interesting
ones that \\e like:' she <;aid. "We
need some nC""ones:'

Monday is
Senior Citizen Night

$3 admission
Renee Gares is a stafJlI'rirtr for

Ihe Nonhl ille Record. She can be
reached 01 (248) 3-19·1700. tn.
/08 or by e·mail at Irgares@gan·
ncll.com,

126 E. lake S
437·4545

~ver;zonwireless

The Motorola Sale
Save up to 500/0

••
RAZRV3m

~

KRZRKlm
NOW ONLY NOW ONLY
$3999 $4999

~.
589.99 2 year price "iF P S99,99l )'tal pnce

• sso 00 MalI-it Rebatt. 'CD . sso 00 Iha-III Rebate,
\\'Ith new 2 year aetmOOn. ~: Wth new 2 )'waetrQtlOn

~

Musicr Navigation,'Exdusive Video & Bluetooth8 Headset Ready Phones,
Pick your favorite cofor.

DEMO DAYS, UNTIL MARCH 2S .
Visit any Communications Store to learn about the latest ways to get more done.

. ,. ,
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GENERAL MANAGER

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and con/flbute to the business success of our customers.

Township should
reconsider grant for

Thayer's Corner Park
A funny thing happened on the \\ay to the Tha}er"s Corner P3Il grant

application.
Although community support for impro\'cments to this park has been

strong, members ofthe North\iIIe TOl'.nship Board orTrustees failed to
appro\c the application for a $100,000 grant from the Michigan
Department of Natural Rcsources at their March 15 meeting.

Reasons cited for the action I'.cre not only the $25,000 that thc town-
ship I'.ould be asked to pay to help malch the grant but also future costs
the tOl'.nship \\ould incur once improvcments I'. ere made.

Ho\\C'cr. a fund already e...ists for park dc\clopmcnt, and 525,000 is
not a huge sum of money. Plus, the Friends of Thayer's Comer Park
ha\"c said thaI costs to maintain the park once the plan was in place
\\ ould be minimal to the to\\nship.

Another group. the Friends of North\ille Parks and Recre.1lion, ha\'e
already pledged S25.000 to the park. \\hich would have pro\ided the
other portion of the match.

And. renlal fees for a communit)' garden planned at the sile could
ha\e of(set some of additional maintenance costs once impro\ements
"cre made.

One reason Mark Abbo, towll5hip supelVisor. was against applying
for the gran I I'. as he felt the/township needed a more detailed plan for
the p3Il.

Hc asked that plans to dC\elop the park be remanded to the newly
formed North\ille Parks and Recreation Commission.

Three of the board members \\ho denied the grant application last
I'.eck. AbOO. Sue Hillebrand and Richard Henningsen, also represent
the township as members of the new Parks and Recre.1lion Commission.

The Friends of Thayer's Corner Park have been \\orting on a plan,
but now feel they would be spinning their \\heels to continue further
\\ork on the plan \\ithou~ the commissioners' support.

With an April I deadline. the grant application is dead in the water-
at least this time around.

11's hard to understand \\hy the township would not be willing to put
'up only 525,000 with the chance of receiving $100.000 from the state.
And. officials could have C"en turned do\\n the grant if it \\as awarded,
although that seems foolish. too.

E\en though the township's general fund balance is not ....here
tfUstCC$ 'l\"Qul4,1,ike for it to be. applying for this granl,1o\ouldhwe been
a short-term loss for a long-term gain.

The 10vl11ship had an opportunily to \\in $100,000 from the state if
thc grant had been awarded.

But. )OU can't win if)ou don't play the game.

Repetitive boundary
changes detrimental

I
I

!
1
f

Children are not mere IXlwns in a num-
bers game \\ith a price tag attached. They
possess feelings and emotions and have
needs. Hov.'C''ef, we all ha\'C been told, '1lJe
children \\ ill be just fine, they are resilient to
change." Does the school board or adminis-
tratioo h.we any research studies to support
this stance? I'm sure the ansv. er is oegati\-e.

Contrary to trns: research says, "'Children
feel streSS but recognizing it is often O\tt-
looked" (Kid's Health). "'Children are the
most \1llnernble population ... recognizing
stress is not easy." (Family and Consumer
Sciencc:s ).

Stress is <hflkult for a child to e;(press.
Signs of stress are seen in physical and
behavioral changes. Such signs are stom-
achaches. he3daches. feeling \\i thdra\\n.
thumb sucking. nail biting, nose picking,
hair t\\irling. diftkulty concentrating and
completing schoolwork. Many become
intnm:1ted and \\ithdraw from social inler-
action. Some children begin to lie. wily oc
defy authority and may ha\'Cdra.\tic changes
in academic performance. ~ are most
evident in school·age chi~n. Ado1cscents
(middle school age) are t}pically going
through an identity phase of development.
The sense of "who they are" at this age is
lied to their friend." school relation~ps and
p:crs. Ha\in$ to change schools is \~
traumatic ewn I'.h.'l1 it is well·p1anned.

Is it fair foc any child 10 lI.we 10 be moved
into different schools repetiti\e1y? The
3nS\\ .... is clem)' NO, The adminiwation·s
prop'''l':Il \\ ill affect many children for a
thin! or fourth time. A child going inlo sec-
ond grOO.: being sent to hi5lher third elc-
menla!)' school is ludicrous. Middle school
chi\drcn bdng s\\ilched to a new middle
school after establishing a foundation is
damaging and unfair. The elective programs
at the t\\'Q schools do not proo.ide \he same
opportunities. Rx instance, Meats offers
German a<;a foreign language. and lhllside
docs not.

The a4mi nistralion is proposing another
boundary change, the fourth such change in
SC\'CfI )'C3rS. H~ any other school diSlricl
C''Cf done this? Unli\:ely! Is it necessary
....hen the projected enrollment for next)"t3/'
\\iII be Icss than it is this)'taI'? Is the1e a tJct·
ter way to balance \he numbers imlead of
anothe:t boundary change? Yes, there is.

Other districts around the U.s. adjust
numben \\ithout adjusting bourdaries. Why
can't our school board and administration
think outside the 00"(1 In fact. not one of the

LE

'New' Michigan can lead
IMe been asked to:d.lress Michigan's a:oo·

OOly aOO ~ lll3JIy dl3Ilenges thal il ~tIy i~
fxing. I Me had the opp;xtunity to di<;C\lSS thi~
topic SC\tt:l1 times olo'er the 1ast)'e3.J aOO M\:
realin:d tbal \\nat we are spe:a}.ing about i~rcally
the ''Old Michigan" \ttsus the "New Michigan."
Iwould like to briefly sp.'Ild some time on the
old Michigan rot focus primarily 00 the I1CW
Michigan because this is where our future hes.

The 014 Michigan relied 00 the 3l.ItQlnC(i-. 'l:
industJy a1Joost 100 S'--reent. and ccooomic
d.:\'C1oplnm was t}'picall)' definOO a<;dl.1sing
smoke stack pujects which genet3led Lvge
amounlS of jobs and a good amount of il1\'Cc't·
m:sll During Ihese IiIres C\'a)'OOC was ~'d
\\ith<ueeooomy, ard we \\'(1\': ffiO\ing along
\\ithout ~ wmies.. Then 5Om."\\n.Te the tide
shifted. I

Now the old Michigan is ceding from a ~'a.'.-
lating seven cCflStX.'Ulh'C)~ of declining
empIo)lJrf\l. the past three )\'ZS during 3 nation-
al CI.'OOOliuc o;~ \\'R:lt has C'alISCd this
docline?

In large part we cwld say that \\\: have ro.-n
sSow to adaI:t to !he rapidly changing eccrony.
Across the nation and the "uid. COOIIOO1Iities are
lea\ing MWxJ the IndJstriaI Age. The)' have iJNi·
llJIfd an em ironment thai is knOVolOOge-00scd
dm'Ctl and cub q::telll:uml in rolUre. In MIChigan
\\-e Moe seen and m \'d I'.ith the follc1.\ing:

• The stnJgg)es of GM. furl and 0Il)'SIcr and
the decl~ in their rrorket share.

• We ha\'C m\'d, read and ream about our sup-
plier base deteriocaling through bankIu):(cy and
«her means.

• \\~ Moe seen SlaIC fe\'CfIUCS decline at a rate
faster than any otha' time in hisllxy.

• \\~ have seen our population and ''brain
drain" ffiO\e to greener- JnStUreS a<;suWO'k'd by
the recent stOOy ~ ing ~\ichigan is tied for the
most outbound migration.

• We Me seen companies expand and im~
inotha JXlItS of North America ~ \\ clI a<;across
the globe.

•The decline in per capita incom: for ciliz.cns
of Michigan.

And I can go 011 and on and on.
We have all fu'ed in this \U)' dJlf1cult p:riod of

time. That is the old ~\ichigan - one wc cannoI
and \\ill not and should not f~ This hi<;torical
relationship \\iIl act as the catalyst for the !k."\\'

Michigan.
What does the new Michigan look like? First

let's lIlkbstand that state aOO JocaI p>Iicics are
not the only answers to banSfonning our ec0no-
my. yes. they have a role.. rot the new Michigan
\\iIl be dependent 00 rolIaboralion - c0llabora-
tion am:ng the many stakeOOIdets inour ltale.

Who are tbeseSlalehoIdcrs? We all kno\\'
them: 00sinesses leaders.legislathe IcaIers. our
educational S)stem (1(-12 going through post-
graduate degrees), our unions, our cr.ic and ceo-

. nomic de\dopnlem "'l}UIil3tionsl our local and
county politicallea:lers.local ~ and so
fonh. The new MIChigan l'.iU re a high-~'Ii·
ty 0IlC \\ ith our per capilJ iocome abm \: the
national aw.rage. HOYo'do we get ili..'fC? \\\: get

rect rnth?
I ~1icI'C \\'C are. Michigan's f~ on the

em.'ling rtl.'ldct" defined as life.sciences. aItema-
ti\-e fuel homelJrd security. advancoo autolTlO-
tr.'C aM fmancial smices, is the ley to our
groy.th.

Already our life scicnre iniL11he ha<i genera!L'd
31,777 jobs S{Xl.'al over 542 corTIplnies. 0Jr
a1temath'C fuel efforts M-e resu1ted in the cre-
ation of Next Energy and the GIOOl1I1) bid
IA'\-elopnent Team (which is a rolIaboration
between GM. OC arxl BMW). The HomelaOO
Security iOOusUy is in the OCginning SlageS \\ith
the formation oftre Homeland Security
Consortium. As far as advancc manufacturing is
concerned, l;lichigan is the No. I state for aut0-
motive R&Dand is No.3 in the nation forengi-
nccring gndJates.

LNly. the fironcial St"(\ice scaor has been
r;v~ "1~~"'.~ <f O'\'e'" 10 new Mnk.~
sioce2005.

0aklarxJ County continues to gtr:NIl'.ith 38
pcrcenI of the futune 500 COOlJXIlIies IocaIed in
its county. It is the center for intemational and
~ acti\ity \\ith 56S foreigIHMned
corrqxmies from 25 Countries. More than 59.0c0
l:usinesses and go\'ernment agencies are IocaIed
in the county including ooc-third of Michigan's
R&:Dfirms.

Lastly. its SlJ\'C)' (which "ill ask Oakland
CowlIy companies the question. "Which skills
are lacking'!) SUJ1XlI1S the edocatioo and talent-
based initiatiws' The city of NO\i's economic
d.:\'CIopm:nt implementation straIegies for 7fJJl
were rocently ~ by its city council T....'Qof
the five key points p.'1tain to the retention and
attraction of current No\; l:usinesses a<;well as
high quality IlC\\' de\'C~ In a&tition:

•As rep:r1Cd by the L.:uNng hN:d I\Xicy
Associates. Inc. - The state has gainOO 0\\.'2' 55.0c0
jobs O\U" the I.N four years in areas thai nxPre
higla le\ds of eOxaIion su:h a<;b:aItD;:are, tusi-
ness 5UppC(t senices and odler irdJstries

• U-M Business School regains the No. I spoc
on the National Reauiters Sum:y, as featuml in
the \\an Street Journal. dated ~ 20. 2OOS.

• Michigan is the No.3 achiC\ing stale in ec0-
nomic de\-e1qm:nt, a<;repooed by the site selec-
tion trade (XlbIicaIion. Business Fxilities. It ~
\\ ithout a «bJb( due to a large )XlJt of the success
of Oakland County and NO\i attracting the talent
and ha\ing a wodklass education s)'StCm to go
hand in hand I'.ith its business attr:ICtion and

t I retention effoos.
a ent In cooclusion, I bclie\'C that ~rlChigan \\iII

What distinguishes soo:cssful areas from once again become an inlemation3lle3der, sup-
Michigan is thdrcooccntration of talent Put ported by a wcdklass automolh'C industIy.
simply. in a knOVolcdgc-hlsed and Cfl~ wood c~ edocatiooal S)-stem and extraordinaJy
economy. the pb:cs with the greatest cooccntra- talent Michigan \\iII kad this great nation into
lion of taIcnl win~ the I'Ie1lta:ntwy.

Regions I'.ithoot COIlCl.'nlr.IlilS of talent I'.ill .
ha\'C difficulty retaining or attra:ting kno\\iedge AI Act'l'ts is 'a'pMcip:l/ of UHf .AtJl'P!J!f.~{l;
oo.srol)l~j\Vb.Te lak.~tQ~'1f1c:klq.Iand ht'ads W firm's naitoriillfa\- JAAWi~
"ill have ~ hu~il11poct on regiOiijl idinOOUc .. •Proctia· mUS). lit' is Tl'sponslblt' /01: obta¥ng
d..w~ 'and Tlt'golUJting sIalUtoT)' and disCTl'rionaryinun-

So now"-e:N.. is Michigan. and in (XlIticu1ar tr.esJrom s1i11t'and local gOl~f71lN!l1S. Hunh'be
0all1nd County and the clt)' of NOli. on the cor- mx1ltd aJ 00("(1 t's@uhy-rlS.com

th.-n: by ~\."Olning a 1.:00.\ blg....bascd. higJH:du·
l-ation ecooJlllY.

A~ the "Road to Remi.~·· n-port sugges.t. ...
our >It;lh.'gic f(iOOties !Jlould be:

l.to 5C(\JfC a stroog future 1ak.'1Il base.
2 e...rorxl the n..gion.~ cn~ C'3jXlci1y.
3. ~. greater IXtroil's creative communit}'.
4. b..'('QffiCa gloOOllogL<;tics00b and
5. ro:om: the global ccnlCr for IOObility,
And Ido belicl 'Cthat the city of NO\i sits right

in the middIc of these n'COfl1l1lCl1dat and is
well (U'itioncd to oc a major oontn1:uting inf1u-
l'TX.'\) on them. For ~ of) 'OUIlOI familiar" ith
the Rood 10 Rcnnai'&ll1C'C, it i~a n-port \\hich

....'as commissioned by the ci\ ic
orcanizalion Detroit
RCnnass:unce for the (UpJSe
of identif) ing solutions to ec0-
nomic crisis.

As)oo hear rhese ~
m.'IX1ations. they are not new
10 us. We have Irard them in

AI Aceves the P'N oot for I'.hate\tt Il.'a-
son chose to ignore them. ~

!h:lioe of economy has now flXl"ed us to focus.
In my mind. the oommon threads among the

D.:troit Renai,~ n.~and the
!k."\\' C\.'OOOlllY are cducatioo and talent Let·s
quidly 1001. at c;JCh of these assets as dls.."US.<.ed
by the civic group MIChigan Futures:

Education
l\'lh.1ps the b...'<ot asset the I1CW Michigan has to

offcc is our higher education S)~ Michigan
has 5JUlt decaics ooiJding a \\ukklass S)'StCm
of higher educa1ion, both W'!M:rsities and c0m-
munity colleges. They are arguably the most
important asset \\ I:have in de\-eloping the COIl-

l"\.'l1tration of talent ....'C need 10 be successful in a
knOVoledgc-bascd economy. This is ~larIy
IIUC of our major resean:h unhmities.

Highercducation·s impOOance in ~g
talenl for a knOVoi<xlge00J00IlI)' is clear. 00t it is
also one of the most important in retaining and
~ tak'l1t Our UnivCNties, particulariy the
n...-..can:huni ...mities are among the few enterpris-
es that attract talent from around the wood. 1b:
singJ.: most irnrooant thing policy makers can do
for the future ccooomic SUl.:l:CSS of Michigan and
the region is 10 ensure the Iong-tenn SUCl:'CSS of a
\ lkmt high.'f education system.

T'T E
school board members e\'Cn questioned the
administration's plan. It was a consent agen-
da again. Not one of lhem oonsidered the
needs of the children as the top priority.

Did those school board members speak
foc the children. parents or the community?
Isn't that their role ~ a school board mem-
ber'? They are elected to represent the com-
munity's needs, )et not one spoke foc us or
our children.

Why didn't the board ask the community
what was more important: boundary
changes oc a possible slighl ~ in class
size? I'm sure most "'OU1d have chosen the
slight i~ O\tt redistricting. Ha'\ing
small class sizes may be a goal. rot it should I

not come at the cost of unnecessary stress on
the children and families. Property values
are also being affected \\ith these coostanl
changes, so C\'Cl1 a taxlXl)tt is impacted by
a potenlpt loss in \'31ue. These changes
affect the entire community.

Iso't il time ....'C ha\-e a school board thaI
looks out for the ''best interests" of the chil~
deen? A boanl rmN rqresent its communi·
ty and not just be the stamp for the adminis·
tration. I encourage C\tt)'OOC to let )'QUr
\'Oice be heard by \'Oting May 8 for new
school board trustees.

Carol Grimmer
MxtfM7Ie SChooIBaard CJndtdate

School board missed
two bargains

At the North\ille School Board meeting
011 Feb. 27. I atternp(ed to rnal.e a motion
that the board investigate the purchase of the
old McDonald Ford deaJership foc a future
bus garage, bus storage and maintenance
department headquartm. This prop.'I1y is
33 acres and Jw a fully functioning repair
facility of approximalely 20,000 square fcrt
The facility has five bay doors and numer-
ous \'ehicle lifts. This is many times larger
than the currenl bus garage, \\ hkh has only
t....Q ba)'S and no lifts.

The a'iking price on the 33 acre site is ~
million. The sile also has a separale roilding
00 Main Street that sits 00 a sepcra1C Joe and
could possibly be splil off and sold
for approximately $800,000. So. if the
school district acquired the patte I for say
S3.8 million and sold the fronl lot foc
SSOO,OOO.this ....ooJd gT.-e.the taxpayers a
huge facility for $3 million.

In last )"t3/"S MlcuaJy bond, the scthol
~ was ~g us to appro'o-e S6.2 mil-
lion to oonsttuct a bus garage on the small
Joc Ile.\tto the Eight Mile football sbdiqrn.

I

}IL-........~~~_~~~_~_ ............. ....-.J --..;...__ -...:......::;..;,..,~

This would be a cost S3.\ings to the ta....pay-
ers of 532 million. The purchase of this
lXOPClty "'OU1d not only gain us more llt.'\.'d-
ed space, it \\'QU1d mal.e it possible to cen-
tralize ~ maintenance depanment into Olli:
building. I belie\'C the department is spread
O'er three buildings and OIXUpying room in
some educational wildings such as Hillside
Middle School. These area<; coo Id then
be used for educational purposes.

Also, the existing lxJs garage near the
football field could be used for a ....-eightlift·
ing or a wrestling practic.: area. thus elimi-
nating some overcrowding al the high
school. This facility could also be used b)'
the middle schools. The maintenance
departmenl being located in one area l'.'OUld
reduce operating expenses and help ....ith the
eflkkncy of the op.'f3lion. The old 1:xJs
garage site could also pcmide additional
paOO ng and better handJcappcd :lI.'CCSS to
the football stadium.

With financial resources being limited
....e need school board members 1'.00 ....ill
look ahead to attempt to (ro\idc the ~
smices \\ithin the ta....lXlrers· financiaI Iim-
its. If"'C truly need a bus garage, this is a
\'CI)' goodcosl-Sa\ings opportunity that I'.ill
not last long.

The school board missed another great
land purchase opportunity ....hen tht.j' dKi
001 acquire the 4O-acre Our Lady of
Pro\ideoce School on Beck Road, north of
Fm: MIle. The silC is IocalCd right in the
middle of all the school dlMCt's wet wan!
gro ....th. This school. I'.ith 3 pool, sold
forS3.3 milhon., Remember. the <.chool
board was asking the voters to
3pIXO\'C S25.24 million for a new school in
the Iasl bond eh:tion, and $1.35 million 10
$1.95 million was to go for the purchase of
2J acres near the landfill. The ro.r. thi ng
about the Our Lady of Pro\i<Icncc site is that
the purchasers sold 20 acres to the lov.ll\hi P
for S 1.2 million. Thtl', the school sile onl)
cost the currenl o .....ner Sll million. land
and wildings. They are nc....t to the athlctic
flCkls, paid for by the ta....pa)'1:rs and far from
the landfill.

If the board had the foresight to purdu<.c
the Bed: Road school site properly ....c
.....ouk! not be SJX,'nding additional fund~ 011
air quality surveys. COllSU Iiing fces. bond
eleclions and modulardassrooms. We could
M'C eartnaJked some of the 200J bond
money toimpro\ing the Beck Road sile. We
need a school board that is planning well
ahead of our current nctds and is ....i11ing to
modify their approach to the problem'>.

Steve Lomske, Arthitect
NorthviJe SChtxi 8oJ.rd candidate

s
Make Thayer's Corner
Park a reality
Imagine a tranquil natural spot in the fur-

thcst readies of North\ille Tov.1lShip - a
pJacc abundant \\ith trees,1'.;k!I1ov.ttS, fa<;-
cinating wctlands and a pond. This peaceful
setting" 'OUIdhave a beautiful restored barn.
pb:cs to picnic. a slating pond, a unique
playground and community garden and be
I'.ithin walking distance of hundreds of pe()-
pie. 1l1'.'OU1dbe a spot that could host fami·
Iy and community ewnK

Thayer's Comer Park could pcmide such
3place. It is a 5Q.acre historic site, ov.ned by
Nonh\ille Tov.n.<hip. that .....as settled by
RufusTha)cc in the early 18005. There is an
adja.""I.'ntancient ccrnctely and an ok! 0llC-
room school called Tha)CC School.

A plan is in place foc the beginning oo-el-
opmcnt of this park (ro\idcd by a group of
ciliz,,'1lS calk.'d Friends of Tha)"et's Comer.
The plan pn)\idcs for \'OlunICCfS 10 "''Ork on
the property and ....,ouid ~ a minimal
e:\pt'llSC to the ICMnship.

All that is na:dcd to make this dream
become a reality is a yes \'Ole by the dis-
senting member; of the tov.nship board. his
my hope that Mark Abbo, Richard
Henningsen and Sue HJl1clJrand ....iII pro-
\ide this)es \'Ole for the fTiendsofThayet's
Comer to begin woo. to make this dream
rome tnJo:.

Jean Bemish
NorthviI1e

Take Thayer's Corner
Park off the table

The d:cision al IN week's North\ille
Tov.ll<hip·~ Boord of TlU.~ccs meeting to
t.1bIe Tha)'CC's Comer Par\. d.....~lopmcnt (by
a 4·3 vote) wa., a !>lep backward and a real
di~nlmCnt in my opinion and many
«hc.T'. Not only that. rot it thetclly also
lumOO dcMn 3. $25.000 donation by The'
fticnd'\ of North\ i lie Patl..s and Rccrealion
10 b.."gin de'- -elopmcnt of our ov.11 ''up north
feef' pari. right here. II "'a'i also a slap in the
face 10 the nev.ly-«ganized Friends of
Tha)CC'S Comer PJrl; I'.ho ....,ou1d like to
OWf'St-c a C(N<Oll..<rioos, )'Ct professional
dc\'C1opmcn1 of this ~ inclu4ing wood-
1ar.Js. nature trai l" horse trails,~community
ganJens for citizens to plant their ov.n \'eg-
e:tabIes aM foc \he preservlItion of our agri.
roltural hi~ory. Maintenance costs for this
kmd of pari. ....,ou1d be \~ minimal.

.

There is a beautiful restored historic barn
on the propeTt)', and the intent is to add a
picnic area, aerator in the pond and a unique
chi1drcn's pia} ground reflecting aeth ities of
farm children many years ago (e.g. old·fash-
ioned water pump, rope sl'.ing. tractor to
climb 011, etc.) I'.hich ....,ouid ha\'C gre<U
appeal but not resemble any other play-
grounds in the area. The idea is 10 keep the
park rustic. Our Nath'C Americans feel that
one needs to stay in louch \\ith iiature
("Mother Earth, to stay healthy. As our
m'CS bcrome more urbanized:md stressful,
this is ~ng C\ en more C\idcnt

The reman: by Mark Abbo at Thursday
night's meeling that he has not seen anyOllC
come screaming and stomping their fed
about 0...'\-eloping this pan: "''as not awccci-
ated Does he really \\ ish that kind ofbchav-
ior from our citizerny7111 January. there was
a workshop on citizen input for the dc\dop-
menl of the pad, and there was a great deal
of interest, inleraction and support for a park
that 1'.'OU1dSalify the needs of those resi-
dents desiring "passhe" lttfC3tion.
Thursday night's meeting approved the,
North\ille Parks and Recreation master
plan. "'hich includes some \~ expcnshe
and u/lllcX('CSsary e;(penditures <e.g. (XlrlJng
lot pa\ing at Fish Hatchery Park for
S4OO.(0). \\hich would also destroy that
park's ambiance) rather than increa<iC nX"t'C-
ationaI facilities for oor communily not
addressed by other North\ille parks.

lf~fully, the naysayers 10 this park I'.ill
change their minds and see how a park 1Jke
this 1'.'OU1dimpro\'C the quality of life for
many in the COll1munity.

Erika Gans
NorlhviIe

Watch vote, township'
I ....,ou1d hke to tell )'OU the same thing I

\\111 be S3)ing to the North\ille Tov.1lShip
board: Any one board member ....ho \'OlCS to
gh'C REIS B/'OYollfick! money had better
plan on not being on the board \~ much
Ionget.1 ""ill ''Ole agairN them and \\ill \\'1.'1-
come a recall dri\'e.

REIS I'.ill male a great deal of money off
the site. and they are just 11)ing to sucker us
ta."(IXl)'Cl'Sinto pa)ing part of their cost of
doing 1:xJsiness.

Willaim G. Gesler',
NortIrr*
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NORTHVILLE
EVENTS
Ballet Production of
"AnastasJa"

DATE: saturday, March 24
TIME: 1:30 p.m.
LOCATION; Northville High

SChool Aud~orium
DETAILS: Genter Stage Dance

Company's in-house ballet com-
pany wlll perform to the music of
~Anastasia·. Tickets are S8 each
or $6 each for groups of 10 or
more. Tickets are available at the
Genter Stage studio or by mail.
e-mail or tax.

CONTACT:(248) 380-1666,
fax (248) 380-1597, e-mail
csdc5678@Sbcglobal.net

St, Jude's Fund·ralser
DATE: Sunday, March 25
TIME: 5-8 p.m.
LOCATION: Uno's Chicago

Grill, east side of Haggerty Road,
just south of Eight Mlle.

DETAILS: Uno's will donate 10
percent of its sales for the day to
St. Jude's and employees will
donate their tips. A deejay from
WKOI Radio 95.5 FM will be on
hand. A charity auction is
planned.

CONTACT:Ashley, (734) 432-
6091

Northville Democratic Club
Townhall Meetings

DATES: Tuesdays, March 27,
April 17, May 17

TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Hillside Middle

School Forum
DETAILS: The meetings will

host a guest speaker on impor-
tant issues facing our state and
country. The subjects to be pre-
sented are: March 27-America's
Middle East Challenges; April 17-
Michigan's Budget Crisis; May
17-Earth's Changing Climate. All
meetings are open (0 the com·
munity and admission is free.

CONTACT:(248) 465-1995

Northville Arts Commission
SfIIdl!n1:.E~!blts .

'q ~.\ ..... "\

LOCATION: 215 W. Cady SI.
High School Senior Show .
T1MEJDATE:4:3G-8:30 p.m.

Friday. March 30; 12:30-4:30
p.m. saturday, March 31; 12:30-
4:30 p.m Sunday, April 1

DETAILS: This show will fea-
ture the work from seniors at
Northville High SChool. Students
plan and execute the entire show
on their own. Some of the art-
work may be for safe.

CONTACT:(248) 344-0497

Teens Aiding the Cancer
Community Fundralser

TlMEJDATE: 6-9 p.m., Sunday,
April 1

LOCATION: Rebecca's
DETAILS: Enjoy acoustic

artists, food, ice cream and raf-
fle. TACC is a non·proflt student
organization raising money to fill
bac\q}acks with toys for cancer-
affected kids in area hospitals.

Health Screenings at Meijer
LOCATION: 20401 Haggerty

Road
DATE:Tuesday, April 3
DETAILS: The pharmacy at

Meijer will offer the following
tests for low cost Cholesterol.
S30;~rFunction.$15;
Diabetes SCreening, $4;
Hemoglobin A1C, $30. You will
receive results within 15 min-
utes. All tests include consulta-
tion and explanation of results by
the pharmacist, answers t~
questions about your medica-
tions and blood pressure check.
Appointments are necessary.

CONTACT:(248) 248-449-
5733

Exhtblt Opening
DATE: Friday, AprilS
TIME: 6-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Sherrus Gallery of

Ane Art, 109 N. Genter SI.
DETAILS: The opening recep-

tion, exhibit and sale will feature
Michigan glass artists April
Wagner and Jason Ruff, The
exhibit will run thrOuoh April 31.

CONTACT:(248) 380-0470

Daughters of the American
Revolution
NorthYlll8/flymouth Chapter

DATE: Monday, Apnl16
TIME: noon

LOCATION: Northville District
Ubrary

DETAILS: This will be the
annual meeting and sandwich
luncheon.

CONTACT:(734) 459-4764

Northville Downtown
Development Authority
Meeting

DATE:Tuesday, April 17
TIME: 8 a.m.
LOCATION;City Council

Chambers, 215 West Main St
DETAILS: All are welcome to

attend the monthy meeting of the
DDA

CONTACT:(249) 349-0345 or
go to Downtownnorlhvil1e.com

Book Club Meeting
DATE: Friday, April 20
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Starbucks, 302

East Main St.. NQrthville
DETAILS: The book for April

will be "Their Eyes Were
Watching God- by Zora Neale
Hurston

CONTACT:northvil1ebook-
club@gmail.com

Northville High School
Reunion-Crass of 1987

DATE: saturday, July 28
LOCATION: Dirty Martini, Novi
DETAILS: Purchase tickets and

make hotel reservations online
beginning in May. Details to
come.

CONTACT:Chris (Hornberger)
Noles, (248) 449-7597

Country Garden Club of
Northville Meeting

TIMEJDATE: Noon Tuesday,
April 3

LOCATION: Cady Inn
DETAILS: Dick Bayer! speaking

on "Video of Garden Walk 2006."
Guests welcome.

CONTACT:Sue Witek (248)
349·7783

Book Signing
DATE: Saturday, April 14
TIME: 2-4 p.m.
LOCATION: Barnes & Noble,

'''Six'Mi~and HaQgerty R.~ds . ,
. DETAILS: Auttior Susan

McKenna will discuss "Divorce:
Healing Hurting Hearts- and sign
copies of her new children's
book, ~Feelings Only IKnow;
Mom and Dad are Getting
Divorced".

Marquis Theatre
. LOCATION: 135 E. Main St.

CONTACT:(248) 349-8110 or
WVNI.northviUemarq uistheatre.co
m

Raggedy Ann and Andy
SCHEDULE: 2:30 p.m.

saturdays through April 28; 2:30
p.m. Sundays through April 2.9;
2:30 p.m. Monday·Friday Apnl 9-
13

DETAILS: Tickets are S8 each.
No children under 3 years of age.

Genltti's UttJe Theater
LOCATION: 108 E. Main St.
CONTACT:(248) 349-0522 or

WVNI.genittis.com
2007 Dinner Thealre ·"Law &

DIsorder"
TIMEIDATES: 6:30 p.m. every

saturday through April 14
DETAILS: Interactive comedy

for $45 per person. Call for
reservations.

Laughs for a Mlracte World
Tour '07

TIME/DATE: 7 p.m. Friday,
March 30

DETAILS: Grown up comedy
benefit for Children's Miracle
Network featuring Sue Fracker,
Dwayne Gill and Michigan's pre-
mier storyteller Norm Stull.
Tickets $45. available at Gelletti's
box office (248) 349-u522 or
Laughs for a Miracle Ticket
Gentral (248) 634-5918.

Genlttl's Acting Worbhops
DATE: We will open any date

for 10 or more.
DETAILS: Enjoy our famous

family-style lunch or dinner, then
practice voice and body move-
ment with one of our actors on
stage. Play theater games. Take a
backstage tour. $16.95 per per-
son. Everyone gets a Genitti's
fun patch.

MAYBURY
STATf; PARK

LOCATION: Efght Mile Road,
between Beck and Napier Roads

CONTAC~(248)349~90

". . '" '..

'1. ~ .,
: '

Spring Egg Hunt CONTACT: For information or
DATE: Sunday. April 1 to register for programs and

" ..TIME: 2 p.rnd . , ,., '". request ouenew Iib~fY ma1eri-
DETAILS: This is a free event als, (248) 349- 3020

for those with a Michigan State
Park Motor Vehicle Permit. 1,000
candy filled eggs and over 100
prize filled eggs will be available
for huntiflg. Refreshments will be
provided by the Friends of the
Maybury State Park. Use the
Eight Mile Road entrance and
meel at the Concession building.

First Presbyterian Church of
Northville

LOCATION: 200 E. Main St.
CONTACT: (248) 349-0911
Sunday Worship
TIME: 9:30. 11 a.m.
Single Place Events
CONTACT:

www.sirlgleplace.org
PROGRAMS:
Tonight: "Communication and

How to Resolve Conflict~ with Dr.
Terry Orbuch, Ph.D.

March 29; Concert with Men
of Grace

Divorce Recovery Worbhop
DATE: Beginning Today
DETAILS: The course will run

through May 10. The cost is S35
and includes the book "Growing
Through Divorce". Registration
required.

Swing Inlo Spring Dance
TIMEJDATE: 8-11 p.m.

Saturday, March 24
DETAILS: This is for mature

singles 45 and older. Tickets are
$10 in advance. $12 at the door.

CONTACT:Jane. (248) 591·
oot4

Adult Education
TIMEJDATES: 7-8:15 p.m.,

Thursdays through March 29
DETAILS: These sessions will

deaf with ·Confronting the
Controversies: Biblical
Perspectives of Tough Issues."
Pastor Kent Clise will discuss
issues such as separation of
church and state, the death
penalty. euthanasia and homo-
sexuality, and how the Christian
faith relates to them. A partici-
pant book may be purchased for
$10. Gall the church office to
sign up,

Walking Group
TIME: 11:30 a.m.
LOCATION: Arst, second and

fourth saturday. Big Apple Bagel
Shop, 2334 Farmington Road.
Farmington; Third saturday.
Panera Bread Co.• 34635 Grand

LOCATIO~: 21.2 W. Cady S~., River Ave., Farmington •
near Northville City Hall; parking DETAILS' This is a
off cady Street walking/sodal group. Everyone Ward Evangelical

TlMEJDAY:j~~A-m.-9p,l!l.;""."". Is; .... a>f:--, '" .....:Pn&bYterlan Churcb
MOnday-Tl1IiiidaY: 10 a.m.:!) ,.... "I~; • ,~ , ~10'CATlON: 40000 Six Mile
pm Friday-saturday; and 1-5 t Road
p:m: Sunday' ~lrst Baptist Church 0 CONTACT:(248) 374-7400

MAYBURY
FARM

LOCAnON: Maybury State
Park

CONTACT:(248) 374·0200
HOURS: noon-4 p.m .• closed

Mondays and holidays
NOTE: The farm will be open

as weather permits. The farm will
be closed if there is rain. snow
or temperatures below 50
degrees.

3rd Annual Easter Egg Hunt
DATE: Saturday. April 7
TIME: 1 p.m.
DETAILS: Children ages 2 to

10 are invited to visit the farm
and search for Easter eggs. Rnd
a ·special egg" and win a prize.
Free admission for children. After
the hunt, tour the farm and see
the new baby animals. NOTE:
Use the farm entrance off of
Eight Mile Road, just west of the
Park entrance.

Trot for Animals
DATE: saturday, May 12
DETAILS: This is a 5K

walk/run through Maybury Farm
with something for all ages. The
proceeds will help feed the ani-
mals through the winter months.
There wl11be a "Bunny Wal~ for
ct1ildren and seniors and the
irotter Trair and "Rooster Run"
are for the more experienced
walkers/runners. To register and
receive a irot for Animals"
fonm, call (248) 374-0200

LIBRARY
LINES

CHU~CH
EVENTS

Northville
LOCATION: 217 N. Wing

I, .. CONTAOT: (248) 348-1020
Sunday Worship: 11a.m. and

6 p.m.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
Ladies Bible Study: 9:30 a.m

and 7 p.m: Tuesdays
Mens Bible Study: 9 a.m. first

Saturday of every month

Detroit First Church of the
Nazarene

LOCATION: 21260 Haggerty
Road

CONTACT: (248) 348-7600
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship: 10.50 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study, Youth

& Children Ministries: 7 p.m.

Meadowbrook
Congregational

LOCATION: 21355
Meadowbrook Road

CONTACT:Rev. Ed
Willingham. Interim Minister,
(248) 348-7757, or visit
www.mbccc org or
gmccc@arounddetroit.biz

Sunday Worship
TIME: 10 a.m.
Special Lenten Discussion

Series
TIMEIOAY: 7 p.m. Wednesday
DETAILS: The topics to be dis-

cussed will include a critique of
the sermon from the previous
Sunday, and some current issues
in the news with the question
being asked, "What is the faith
dimension?- The public is
encouraged to attend.

All Day Scrapbooking Event
TIMEJDAY: 9 a.m.-9 p.m .•

saturday, March 24
DETAILS: Breakfast, lunch and

dinner included so you can
spend the day scrapbooking.
Door prizes for all and materials
will be available for purchase.

• The cost is $40 per person. Call
the church office to register.

Gabriel Faure's -RequIem"
performed by the Chancel Choir

TIMEJDATE: 10 a.m. Sunday.
March 25

DETAILS: The Chancel Choir,
chamber orchestra and soloists
will perform the inspirational
selection for the Lenten season.
The public is invited to this free
event.
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Good-
bye,
winter?
Melissa
Sommerland
takes a break
from a good
book and
checks her,:.= volcemall as

Ii she enjoys
great late-win·
ter weather
last Tuesday
atong
Northville's
Ce nter Street.
The tempera·
tures that day
reached the
low 60s.

•'. ,

\. Motherless Daughters
Seminar

DATE: Thursdays through
May10

TIME: 7-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Room MOl
DETAILS: We support. encour-

age, discuss and eva/ute feelings
associated with the loss of a
mother. Through healing, find
strength and joy ahead.

MOPS (Mothers or
Preschoolers)

DATE: Rrst and third Thursday
of the month

TIME: 7-9 p.m.
LOCATJON:Room C307-309
DETAILS: MOPs is an interna-

tional organization that provides
support and encouragement for
mothers of young children.

CONTACT: Keli Plansinis,
atplayintennis@comcast.net or
Women's Ministries (248) 374-
5978

WOW Tuesdays
DAY: Tuesdays
TIME: 9:30-11:30 a.m.
LOCATION: Chapel. NE corner

of church
DETA!LS: WOW Tuesdays

offer seven different classes, four
new. Something for everyone.
Bible veterans or wanting to
learn morc. Small groups enable
richer, deeper understanding of .
Goo's Word and how we can
apply it to our everyday lives.

20s and 30s Women's Bible
Study .. '

DATE: Tuesdays
TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Room C317·319
DETAILS: Study SCriptures in .

this 12 week program through
"Breaking Free; a video series
by Beth Moore. Reserve work-
book.

CONTACT: Women's Mmistries
(248) 374-5978

Single Adults
OATE: Sunday
TIME: 11:30 a.m .
CONTACT: (248) 374-5920
College Aile
DATE: Sunday

TIME: 10:20 a.m.
CONTACT: Mark Tarpinian

(248) 347-3525

First United Methodist
Church

LOCATION: 777 W. Eight Mile
Road

CONTACT: (248) 349-1144
Sunday WorshIp
DETAILS: 8, 9:15, 11 a.m., and

conUnued on page 14
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continued from page 13 Third Sunday of the month

5 p.m. LOCATION: Maybury State Park
DETAILS: Join singles of allHealing Service ages for hiking and other activi·DATE: First Monday of every ties.month CONTACT:TIME: 4 p.m. http://groups.yahoo.com'groupsIBSuicide Loss Support Group SHlking!DATE: second Thursday and

Fourth Mooday of Mry month
Maybury FannTIME; 7-8'30 p.m.

DETAILS: New Hope center for DETAILS: The Farm needs help
Grief Support is oHering this sup· in the following areas: In the barn,
port group to those who have lost cleaning on Mondays and
a loved one to suicide. Tuesdays and feeding the animals;
Registration is not required. four people to \vork part-time on

CONTACT: New Hope center for week-days and week·ends to
Grief Support (248) 348-0115 or assist with hayrides. Must be
WMY. newtlopecenter. net experienced; docents to assist

Career Minisll'y Meetings with the school programming Call
DAY: Sunday (248) 374-0200.
TIME: 1:30-3 p.m.
DETAILS: The Career Ministry Northville Community

program is to help meet the needs Foundation
of job seekers and others in career

Independence Day Paradetra nsition. It is free of charge and
is focused on providing career DETAILS: Planning IS under
development resources, programs ~ for the parade. Volunteers are
and networking opportunities to needed for both the committee
anyone in the NorthvineINovi area. and parade day. Call (248) 374-

0200
St. Paul's Lutheran Church

Donations for PENNdemoniumLOCATION: 201 Elm St
Sunday Worship DETAILS: The fund-raising gala
8:30 am. Blended. 11 a m. and auction to benefit the restora·

Contemporary, and 11:30 a.m. tion of the historic Penn Theatre in
Tra<frtional downtown Plymouth will take

School Open House place at 6 p.m. on May 11. The
DATE: Sunday Friends of the Penn are seeking
TIME: 1-3 p.m. donations for the auction.

Individual donations of items orLOCATION: St Paul's Lutheran services and business donations
Church, 201 Elm Street are needed. TICkets for

CONTACT: (248) 349-3146 PENNdemonium are expected to
be available in Apnl.

CONTACT: To make a donation:
MILL RACE Julie JOhnstO~734) 354-6069 or

e-mail aUdio riendsofthep-
MAlTERS enn.org. For information on

PENNdemonium:
WMY PennThealre.com

Mill Race Historical Village
LOCATION: 215 Griswold Volunteers Needed for

Avenue, north of Main Stree~ near V'lSiting Nurse Association
Ford Reld Hospice Program

DETAILS: Office Hours Mon-Fri DETAILS: In as rrttre as two to9 a.m.-1p.m.; Archives Open Thu- four hours a week, volunteers can
Fri 9 a.m'71 p.m. provide companionship, write a

CONTACT: (248) 348-1845 memoir, provide respite for family
Thursday: 9 a.m. Archives members or provide office sup-Open; 3:45 p.m. Brownie SCout port. A free 18 hour training pro-Meeting; 6:45 p.m. Cull SCout gram, over a three day period, isMeeting provided. The training sessionsfriday: 9 am. Archives Open; will nun from 9 am. to 3 p.m.,4:15 p.m. Brownie Scout Meeting April 14, 21, and 28, at the VNA ofSaturday: no schedule SUutheast Michigan headquartersSunday: 10 am. MiD Creek located at 25900 Greenfield Road,Church; 10 a.m. King's 8th; 6:30 Suite 600, Oak Park. Registrationp.m. Venture Scout Meeting is required.
Monday: 10 am. Heirfoom Rug CONTACT: (800) 882-5720, ext.Hookers; 7 p.m. Uons Club 8361 or (248) 967-8361 or visit

, Tuesday: 9 am. Stone Gang; 4 www.vna.org.. .. pm; BrownIe Scout Meeting: 6:30 ;...4. .....

J p.rn: NorthviJre Democratic Crub
~ Wednesday: 6:45 p.m. Moms In Touch! Mindfulness Meditation; 7 p.m. TIMEJDATE: 8'30 a.m.,

Mill Creek Church Thursdays
• Grounds closed to the pubfic LOCATION: Member's homes

DETAILS: These mothers form

LOOKING
a conegelcareer, interdenomina-
tional prayer group that gathers

FOR YOU for one hour each week to pray
for their adult children, the col-
leges they attend and their places
of employment

Beautiful Singles Hiking CONTACT: Kathy Petllcke, (248)
TlMEJDAY: 9'30 a m. First and 348·1691 or v/ww momsln-

..r
~ 4,
\ Rehabiltation Update

by DennIs Engerer, P. T.

A BIT OF SOLE SEARCHING
RIIIlIlefS may \lIOR to dlec:k their IU1- Good running rncchri.:s are~.

nmg sOOcs to see if their 9JIes are too atn-c to reduce injur)' and a beaIth>
thkk for their O\1In good. Thm ~ the 1\00r0ut. 1f)"OU hal-e questions about
gmcraI pertqlCioo that the thickt:st, an)1hing ~ in toda)'s roIumn,
~ des <&r the IIlCl\t pmcc- pbse caD Cd Clffa% during tIusirIl:s.15
tion. HO\1I'e\u' acoxding lO Iliome- hol.n at 248.349.9339. We are able to
dlanics tIpU1S. nnq 5fIoes \\idl t\-aIuate and tre3l dicnts at our faciIic);
!des that are too Ihick rompromi!ie OOJ.. at the dicnl's borne IX" at e.tcnded eate
ance. IIhas bom found that fed natu- raciIilies. ()Jr office ~ coo \'Cniently
rallpmke harder as they struggIc to b:alcd at 215 East Main, Suite B.NC\\
mafiain balance. As a resuk, runrICf5 patients arc \\tkoole.
1\ilh O\aly Ihidc soIcs OlIlhcit nning
shoes imile anIde 5p'3ins and other ~P.S.':"':r.:-..~f~"'-"'~...-,.....-......."""""'·~"","-..."'"
nnliJg ~ t\U1i1'lhc) runooly a ='"::l==:r:."';:a.~
fN miIcs \I\ukly. Resc:arc:h ahl sho\\'S "*- ...."'""""nalltq> b nr.q
!hat runners 1\ho \II~ thick-soled ....",..., -1

shoes are l\\n asIiltd). to injure them-
stI\'CS as runners i'llhirl-soled !hoes.

www.northvlneph~.I9hab.com

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••• ,,' •••• '0055':$ 565 55555
. ~ - ~

touch org organization is currenW made up those who have lost a loved one TIME: 3 p.m.
01 teams in the brackets as fol- to suicide and other specialized LOCATION: Allen Terrace, 401

Northville Yoga Classes lows: Freshman, ages 8-10; groups. The groups meet on a High St.

LOCATION: American Legion Junior Varsity, ages11·12; and regular basis in various schedules

Hall, 100 Dunlap Varsity. ages 13-14, also cheer- locations. All services for adults Youtl'l Assistance
Class lor All Levels leaders in these age groups. and children are oHered at no cost. DATE: second Tuesday of Mry
TIMEIDATE: 5:30-6:45 p.m. CONTACT: www.llOrthvil· to the participants. month

Mondays through March 26 leco~s com and click on MContact CONTACT: (248) 348-0115 or TIME:8a.m.
Yoga II Us." go to www. newhopecenter.oet LOCATION: Northville Township
TIME/DATE: 7·8'30 p m. Hall, 44405 Six Mile Road

Mondays through March 26 Northville Newcomers and YWCA of Western Wayne CONTACT: (248) 344·1618
Northville Senior center Neighbors County
TIMEJDATE: 9:30-11 am. DETAILS: This grOlJp is for resi- DETAILS: The YWCA is looking Pm and Recreation

Thursdays through March 29 dents of Northville and surround· for volunteers to assist with offICe Commission
Vin Yoga iog communities. Activities help. after-school programs, DATE: 5econd Wednesday of
TIMEi1>ATE: 5:20-6:45 pm. include monthly coffees. various building projects, communications Mrymonth

Thursdays through March 29 interest 9 rou ps and special pro- and marketing in its various loca- TIME: 7 p.m.
All Levels grams. New and potential mem- tions throughout westem Wayne LOCATION: senior CommunityTIMEIDATE: 7-8:30 p.m. tiers are welcome. County. center, 303 W. Main StThursdays through March 29 CONTACT: Naocy Murphy, CONTACT: Ta!>atha Manuel,
DETAILS: The winter session (248) 305-5460 (313) 561-4110, ext. 20 or

registration rate is S96. The drop- tmanuel~-'MYC org SENIORin rate for unregistered students is Hospice Volunteers Needed$11 per class. There is no charge DETAILS: Heartland Hospice Meals·On·Wheels EVENTSfor the first visit. services, Inc .• of Southfield is DATE: Ongoing
CONTACT: Diane seigel·DiVlta looking for caring, compassionate TIME: 11 am.-12:3Op.m. Thursday(248) 344-0928 or e'mail triangle- and dedicated ind"rviduals to be DETAILS: Permanent and sub- 9 a.m.: Take Off Poundssix@sbcglobal net trained as hospice volunteers. stitute drivers are needed. sensibly

Volunteers provide services such CONTACT: Eileen at Allen 9:30 a.m.: Yoga
SUsan B. Galli Angel Fund as visiting, companionship, and Terrace, (248) 231-9950, 10 a.m.- lOam.: Bowling

DETAILS: Hidden Springs su pport for clients and care 1 p.m., Monday through Friday or 12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
Veterinary CliniC has created a givers. Office support volunteers Judy laManna, (248) 348-1761 Friday
fund to assist families in need are welcome too. 9:30: Focus Hope and Uquid
with medical expenses for their CONTACT: (800) no-9859 Camera Club Nutrition
pets. The fund is in memory of DATE: second Tuesday of every 9; 30 am.: Strength Training
one of their longtime clients and Angela Hospice Groups month 11 a.m.: Poker
friends, Sue Galfi. who passed

DETAILS: Grief support groups CONTACT: Tom James of 1 p.m.: Movie: "The Prestige"
aWl in November. Hidden Monday
Springs welcomes all donations include general grief. loss of a Northville Camera at northville- 9:30 am.: Strength Trainingspouse, women's grief, parents camera@sbcgfobalnet orfrom the community to help build who have lost a cMd and a grief Northville Arts Commission, (248) 9:45 a.m.: Oxycise New
this fund and help as many pets suP~rt quilter's group. All groups 449-9950 Enrollees
as possible. Please make checks are ed by bereavement proles- 10 am.: Oxycise, Une Dance
payable to Hidden Spring Vet sionals and trained volunteers. 11:30 am.: Book Club
Clinic SGA Fund, and J'll3Jl to: LOCATION: Angela Hospice Arts Commission noon: Book Club
48525 W. Eight Mile Road, Care center, 14100 Newburgh DATE: Second Wednesday of 12:30 p.m.: Pinochle, Euchre
Northvl1le, M148167. Road,livonia every month Tuestlay

CONTACT: (248) 349·2598 CONTACT: Joan Lee, (734) 953- TIME: 7:30 p.m. 10 a.m.: Driver safety Class
6012 LOCATION: Art House, 215 W. 12:30 p.m. Pinochle

Friends of tile Northville C3dySt 1 p.m.: Computer I
District Ubrary Anxiety Disorder Support 7 p.m.: Tai Chi

DETAILS: There are openings Group Art House Store Wednesday
for ihe Board of Directors of the TlMElDAY: 7:30 p.m. LOCATION: 215 W. Cady St 9:45 a.m.: Oxycise New
Friends of the NorttMlle Ubrary. Thursdays DETAILS: Looking for volun- Enrollees
The Friends is a volunteer organi· LOCATION: Faith Lutheran teers to work four hours per 10 am. Driver safety Class
zation that promotes reading, sup- Church. 30000 Fm Mile Road. month. Meet interesting people. 10 am.: Oxycise
ports programs in the library and livonia Get10 percent off store purchas- noon: Bridge
provides financial support to proj- DETAILS: A.I.M. (Aim for es. 1 p.m.: Computer 1
eels not covered by the library's Recovery) is an organization that CONTACT: Carol Kendra (248) 7 p.m.: Bridge
regular budget Board members will be holding meetings to offer 344-0497
attend a 9l0nth~i meeting and are support and recovery for those Ongoing Board Games
also expected to serve on a com- suffering with anxiety DISOrders, Beautification Commission DATE: Tuesday
mittee. The only requirement for and their families. The meetings DATE: Second Tuesday of every TIME: 1 p.m.
becoming a Board member is an consist of planned behavioralles- month LOCATION: senior Community
interest in the fibray and a wiffing- sons and discussions. Educational TIME: 7 p.m. center. 303 W. Main St
ness to serve as a volunteer. material will be available. LOCATION: NorttMlle City Hall, CONTACT: (248) 349-4140
Those interested should send a Donations for the program and

215 W. Main St.. Meeting Room B
letter to Uames Morche, President materials are accepted.

Ongoing card Gamesof the Friends, rio NorttM1Je CONTACT: Robert Diedrich at
District Ubrary, 212 W. Cady St, robtddrich@msn.com Housing Commission Bridge

DATE: Second Wednesday of TJMElDAY: 12:30 p.m. Monday__ NoethviIIe.A8167. _ .. ____ .
.-il .......~. every month """'" . Euchre

• NeW Hope Center for Grief
Northville Colts Football Support
. DETAILS: The Colts are expand· DETAILS: The New Hope center

ing their teams in 2007 and are for Grief Support offers age-and
looking for good people with a loss-specific groups for men and
WIllingness to serve as coaches women whose spouse has died,
and Board of Directors. The parents who have lost a child,

'ff ee!ore Yoa 8111. ~ .,~"\ WHOLE HOUSE WATER fiLTER
biT Risk fret NEW NON.ElEC1RICTECHJlOlOGY

( RENOVATEI ]

We are In UlJemneed of clothing.
Clean out your closets and make a difference!

Reg/mr ffJf* II chines 10 win II
WJI rIdtJo game IysftJm or othtJr ""1

Winners will be announced 4-30·07. You can
register by shopping or dropping your donations off

at one of the following locations:
DEARBORN H86HTS LMJIIlA

8525TelegraphRoad 33600Plymouth Road
GARDEN em ROIrIULUS

28982Ford Road 5875Middlebelt Road
. WAYNE

34620 MichiganAvenuecJ" (734) 729-3939 ffJf* thB neamt store IocatJon or to
sch«Iul6l1 pick up of IargM Items.

II!!P.I'~P!!

!..""..l.r.JL7.i! c...
WE:ARE: CHANGING OUR LOOK.

Does ~ yard need a face lift? Are your plants over·
grown? Will you have a graduation, open house, or 4th of
July party? We can help. Call our design department for
details. PLYMOUTH ".

NURSERY :~:
end GARDEN CENTER'~'

I

1 -- -----

http://groups.yahoo.com'groupsIB
http://www.vna.org.
mailto:robtddrich@msn.com
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TIMOOAY: noon-3"30 p.m. ness levels are welcome to partid- per night. DETAILS: VISitors are welcome DETAILS: Meet at the annual "Stepping Out in Style"Wednesday pate and certified instructors are to all meetings. Reservations Environmental Interpretive center fund·raiser hosted by ZontaPinochle (double deck)
TIMOOAY: 12:30-4:30 pm. there to provide safe and fun Table Tennis required. at the northwest comer of the International Club of

Monday and Thursday workouts. TIMOOAY: 6-10 p.m. Monday CONTACT: Jim Green. (248) University of Michigan·Dearborn f3!mingtorvNovi area. The pro-
Pinochle (single deck) and noon-4 p.m. Saturday 345-3302 campus. 4901 Evergreen Road. teeds are to benefit the A rst Step
LOCATION: Senior Community Youth Basketball League LOCATION: Hillside Recreation between Ford Road and Michigan Project Against Domestic Violence

center, 303 W. Main St Sign-Up center, 700 W. Baseline Road Pal1t Pass Avenue. and Sexual ~It The evenining , :
DATE: Until fdled DETAILS: Eight tables are avail- DETAILS: Metroparks and includes discounted shopping,

IDETAILS: Spring leagues for able. All skin levels are welcome. oakland County Parks are offering food and entertainment. TICketsCo-eelAdult 50+ Volleyball boys in eighth and ninth grades, The cost is S4 per day. a dual park pass. The annual cost Noah, The MusJcal are $25 in advance. S30 at theTIMOOAYS: 10 a.m.-noon and 10th-12th grades are being is $43 and can be purchased at DATE: Friday, Saturday, and door.Monday, Wednesday, Friday formed. Practices begin Monday, Total Golf Adventure's Golf any park office. Sunday, Through March 25 CONTAC~(734)414~LOCATION: Recreation center March 26 and games begin Enrichment Program CONTACT: (800) 4?7-3178 or TIME: 8 p.m. Friday and
at Hillside Saturday, March 31. Each league VM'W.metroparks.com. Satu~ 2 p.m. Sunday SWingCity Big BandDETAILS: All leve:S of play are DATE: Tuesdays April 24- L :nON: Grantland Street
welcome. Bring your friends. Cost will play an eight game schedule June 5 Playhouse, 27555 Grantland, DATE: Saturday. March 31

that will run through May 24. Cost TIME: 4-5 p.m. Schoolcraft Community TIME: 8 p.m.is $1. for the program is $105-$115. livonia. Located west of Inkster LOCATION: Village Theater atCONTACT: Northville Parks and LOCATION: Recreation center College Road and south of 1·96.
Recreation, (248) 449·9947 Coaches are needed to su JIJIOrt at Hillside Waterford Room Free Concert DETAILS: The Motor City Youth Cherry Hili, Canton

the leagues. Children of volunteer DETAILS: This performance wmcoaches play for free. DETAILS: TGA introduces stu- DATE: Wednesday, March 28 Theatre and Grantland Street include dancing, cash bar and!he-Co-ed Adult 50+ Basketball CONTACT: Dave DeMaltos, dents to the game of golf through TIME: noon Players present this musical for ater seating. TICkets are $12 per
TIMOOAY: 10 a m.-noon (248) 34!H1203, ext. 1405 a fIVe-level enrichment program DETAILS: cellist Debra Fayroian the.whole family. TICkets are $10- person.

Thursdays that promotes advancement and will perform the ~Solo Suite fOf $15. All seats are reserved. CONTACT: (134) 394-5460 for
LOCATION: SeniOf Community Open Basketball

achievement while teaching the Violoncello" by Cassado and CONTACT: (313) 535-8962 or tickets;game in a fun atmosphere. TGA's Beethoven's ~Sonata in A Major go to www.mcyt.orgCenter DATE: Every Sunday program promotes values. life for Piano and Violoncello Opus swingcity _bigbandijyahoo.com
DETAILS: All levels of play are TIME: 6-9 p.m. slolls. coordination and achieve-· 69". Pianist Maria MeireUes wiU for information on the !Jand.

welcome. Bring your friends. Cost LOCATION: Senior Community ment Equipment prOVided. Fees accompany her in the Beethoven Village Voices Concert
is $1. center, 303 W. Main Sl from $160-$170. piece. Fayroian is a cellist with DATE: Sunday, March 25 Orchestra Canton "SundayCONTACT: NorttMlle Parks and DETAILS: The fee is S3 per per- CONTACT: (134) 459-2128, Detroit Chamber Win~and TIME: 4 p.m. serenade"Recreation. (248) 449-9947 son. tgaofmichigan~bcgloba1.net or Strings. LOCATION: Village Theater of

DATE: Sunday. April 1
www.totalgolfadventures.com. CONTACT: Schoocraft College Canton. 50400 Cheny Hill, Canton TIME: 4 p.m.Health Walking • Open Family Basketball of Music Departmen~ (134) 462- DETAILS: The BeckRidge

LOCATION: Village Theater atDATE: Monday-Friday DATE: Every Sunday 4403 Chorale presents its ensemble Cheny Hill, CantonTIME: 8-10 a.m. TIME: 4-6 p.m. REGIONAL Muhicullural Fair group, Village Voices. performing
DETAILS: This concert wm beLOCATION: Senior Community LOCATION: Senior Community DATE: Wednesday, March 28 "Strictly A Cappella." The concert the last 01 their 2006-07 ~Classicalwill feature "The Peaceablecenter gym, 303 W. Main St. center. 303 W. Main St Business Netwol1tlng TIME: 10 am.-3 p.m.

Kingdom" by Randall Thompson. Canton" season and wl1l feature
DETAILS: There is a fee of 52 LOCATION: DiPonio Room. beloved classics. TICkets are S20

per person. International VISTaTech center TIckets are $12 for general seating for adults, $18 for seniors, andPARKS AND TIMElDAY: 7-8:30 a.m. every DETAILS: This is free fair fea- and can be purchased at the num· $10 for children. See the contactThursday turing exhibits from various coun· ber or Web site that follows.
information that follows to pur-RECREATION Open 40+ Basketball LOCATION: Eastern Michigan tries, samples of indigenous foods CONTACT: (734) 416-9885. or chase tickets in advance. TIckets

ACTIVITIES DATE: Every Wednesday University livonia campus, 38m and entertainment. go to VNNI.plymouthchorus.org wl1l also be available at the VillageTIME: 7-9:30 p.m. w. Six Mile Road. Suite 400 CONTACT: Kathy Hu!il<, (134) Theater box office one hour priorLOCATION: Senior Community DETAILS: VISitors are welcome 462-4417 Fund-raiser for Multiple to the concert.LOCATION: n5 N. center St, Center, 303 W. Main St to all meetings. Reservations Allied Health and Nursing Job Sclerosis CONTACT: (734) 394-5460, ext.back entrance of Hillside Middle DETAILS: The fee is S3 per per- required. Fair DATE: Sunday, March 25 0: or go toSChool son. CONTACT: Jim Green. (248) DATE: April 4 TIME: noon-3 p.m. www.OrchestraCanton org.CONTACT: For registration and 345-3302 TIME: 1:30-3:30 p.m. LOCATION: CICI'S Pizza, 1663information on camps, classes OpenVolleyball LOCATION: DIPonio Room, Canton center Road, Canton
Sind calendar suhmis.sions ria e-and activities, (248) 34!H1203 or TIMEIDATE: 7-10 p.m. Great Books Discussion Group VrsTaTech center DETAILS: 10 percent of pro- mail 10 cS1one@g(JJlMt1.com: b>fatvisit Thursdays; 10 a.m-2 pm. TIMOOAY: Rrst and Third DETAILS: Representatives from ceeds from orders wJ1l be donated to (2-18) 349·98J2; or by mall toWWW'.nortlrlllleparksandrec.org Saturdays Thursday of every month. m ore than 30 health facifiti es will to benefit the National Multiple Non1nille Record. l(}llY. Main.

LOCATION: Recreation Center LOCATION: livonia Civic center attend and accept resumes for a SClerosis Society Longest Day of Nonhli/le. MI48167. Items nuut Ix
Group Fitness Classes at Hillside Ubrary, Frve Mile and Farmington full range of health care profes· Golf Event. Make sure to tell them rrailed by rwon on Tuesday to Ix

DETAILS: Classes include Yoga, DETAILS: There is a fee of 54 Roads sionals. that you are there to benefit the w!uded in Thursday's newspa~r.
Pirates Ban. Aerobics, Step. per person for Thursday and S4 DETAILS: Discuss novels, CONTACT: SChoolcraft College National Multiple ScIeosis Society.
Kickboxing, Cycle and overall per person for Saturday. plays, poetry and non· fiction, Gareer and Transfer center, (734) CONTACT: (734) 844·5600
strength training. The class sched- CONTACT: (248) 349-3121 462-4421
ules are flexible and vary. A Open Badminton First Step Fund-raiser RESPECTmonthly calendar is available at DATE: Every Tuesday and Business Netwol1ting Master Gardener Association DATE: Sunday, March 25
WWW'.norttMl1eparksandrec.org, or Friday International of Wayne County TIME: 6'30-9 30 p m. THE EARTHcaJJ (248) 34!K)2{)3. The fees are TIME: 7-9:30 p.m. TIMElDAY: 7·8:30 a.m. every DAY: Second Thursday of every LOCATION: Pansian. Laurel

...RECYClE\S5 for drop-in or $45 for a month· LOCATION: Recreation center Thursday month Park Place Mall
ly resident pass for unlimited at Hillside LOCATION: Eastern Michigan TIME: 7 p m. DETAilS: This IS the 13th
classes. The classes will be held at DETAILS: CompetitIVe style University, livonia Campus,Hillside Recreation Center or the badminton is available. All skill 38m W. Six Mile Road, SuiteSenior Community center. All fit· levels are welcome The cost is $7 400

I

I
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THE MERLE AND SHIRLEY HARRIS BIRTHING CENTER
AT HURON VALLEY-SI~AI HOSPITAL

• Beautiful, all private birthing suites,
for labor, delivery, recoYery and
postpartum (LDRP) care

• Anesthesiologists available
24 hours a day

• Complete-care nursery including
full-time neonatology service for
infants with special needs

• High-risk pregnancy, infertility
and genetics services'

EXPECT THE BEST - To schedule a tour of lhe Merle and Shirley Harris Birthing Genter
at Huron Valley-5inai Hospital, call (248) 937·5120. To schedule an appointment with one of
our physicians, IAII (888) DMC·2500.

DMC.
Huron Valley-Sinai

Hospital

1 William Carls Drive • Commerce. Michigan' 248-937-3300 • wwwhvsh.org
Af Commerce & Commerce in Commerce
•M. in ~ WIth HutzE,/ W:imen's Hospital and Wl-(oe Stale UnMrsity

.
p , " %% r 7 5t 50 515 2J5 g
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Reason to Join
the Flagstar Family
Si~ply transfer your checking account to

I Flagstar and become eligible for:

APY*
Maximum deposit $2,500

(800) 642-0039 ~.fbgstar.com
MembtrFDIC

http://www.mcyt.org
http://www.totalgolfadventures.com.
http://WWW'.nortlrlllleparksandrec.org
http://WWW'.norttMl1eparksandrec.org,
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HELPING EACH OTHERe SPRING BREAK: Try this option

Courtesy photo

Members of the Marine Corps League Detachment 162
enjoy flipping steaks, as well as a few burgers, each
month at the VFW Post in downtown Northville. This
month's Grill Out takes place from 5-7:30 p.m. Saturday
or untillhe meat runs out.

Grillers help e
out u.s. Marines

•

continued from front page

Sutton. the comrn:mdant for the
Marine CorpS league IXl3Chmenl
162 in NortJl\ilk. imites the publIC
to corne "grill"' \Iith the ~Iarincs
from 5-7:30 p.m. - or until the
sti:aks IIIn out

The post b located at 438 S. ~ lain
St in downlOl'o'TlNorth\ille,

Evet}·ooc·s encouraged to corne
grill ....ith current and former
Marines to help raise money for
needy active and nonacth'C \'Cteran.<,
and their families,

"You come. )ou pick out your
O\\ll steak. 3dd spiocs and grill )0Uf
O\\ll steak,~ Sutton said. "If )ou
need help. the Marines are there for
you:'

The group has the grill oul one
Saturday a month and OO)'S 150
steaks for each e\'ttI1.

-Last ) ear. we sold out at all but
1"'"0 dillllCfS we had," SUUOll said.
"We h:we a few hamrorgetS, too."

Sutton claims it's the best steak
. dinner in lOI'o'Tl.and the grilkts are

there ctxrie rain or shine .
-\\\~ use charco.:ii grills J1O( gas:'

SUlton said.

Other posts otten get involved
In 2006. the post raised about

$4,500 for \ l:terans. activc du ly sol-
diers and their families.

"\\~ support local Mari~ as
well as those in other branch<..-s of
the military." Sutton said.

The money is distriooled through
referrals. The money helped ooc
Marine who ....'35 off work due to a
mollX'C)'C Ie accident.

One Marine's mOlher's porch

romt WIll. The po<,t ....ilI proviJc
1llOllI.')' a100g ....ith all(){fJ<..-rorganiT.3-
tion so slJc can g~1the porch fhcd.

"A lot of time ..... e team up ....lth
another post 10 make thing, hap-
pen." Sutton said. "II', all about
helping the \Cl<,:t, \\clla. ...lho<.c cur-
rently 5t.'f\ing:'

1o-ounce or 16-ounce steaks
Cost of the dinner is SIO p.-r per-

son for a 10000ncc steaJ... or SI~ for
a l6-00nce steak.

Dinners include salad. hread.
baked potato. d..-s.<ocrt. waler or ice
tea.

''Come enjoy :I great steaJ... and·
help raise money for the men and
women and their families ....ho arc
sening or have served our grc.11
country." Sullon said.

The Marine Corps league is a
velerans organil.ation establi<.hcd
more than 70)C3fS ago by Marines
for Marines.

Its purpose is 10 preser ..e the tr:\.
dltions and promote the interests of
the United States;Mann~ l;OIp:;r-i:'C:1
:I source of information for \ ("teran.<,
and raise monc.''Y for \ctcran, In 11<.....'d
through fund-raiSl.'1'S.

The North"esl Del3Chmem I~
looking for honorably d1sd13rg~-d or
active duly Marines 10 help continue
il~ ongoing effOl1S 10 help fell~
~fari~ and their famihes in the
communily.

Marine Corps l.e3gue North"esl
Detachmenl 162 meets at 7:30 p.rn.
(\Ct}'third Monday ofthc month.

PI1lTI F/~ming ClI1I Ix rmch~d al
(US} J.l9·1700. ~\1. 105, or at
pjTeming@gannmcom.

Fonner Detroit resident
helped

Ikr leam's project W:l..' to rdlUild
a home for a woman who used 10
11\\: in O\.'troil and mo'\'d to the
Gulf Cq:l<ot about a ~C.1f hcfOfC
IIllIli L'aIi: Rita hit.

1bc woman 10'l h<..-raparuncnl
and i<,currently h\ing in a f\.'Ik'fal
Emcq:el1C)' Management Agency
tr.ulcr.
. Wall.er's learn also help.'l.I

Habitat for 11urnanit) 11.'OO\"3Ieone
of thdr wan:1Jouc<,cs. She said her
team al<.o toun.'d Canll.'fOn, La.
finJmg nothing rol coom:tc !'Iab--
\\ hen: homes u"-l:d10 be.

'11Icre are homes Ihal ....en:
picJ..ed up hy the storm and mowJ
out into the middle of the water."
WalJ..er said. "It's e\treme d..'\'a.'I3-
tion 18 months later:'

A lot of the \ietim~broughl the
\ ulunlC'crS. hn:alf 3.\t and cooJ..C'd
them lunch.

"lb.}' were 'cry v.dcoming and Photo by Jess>ca Moran
appreciative," Waller said. Josh Noble, left, of

Walker said the e.\pcrience· has Northville, a student at
O"..."OI1. ..... '3ldJng. Texas Christian University,

,.\~.\'I:seen ....hat a difference in • helped rebuild Salemah
can make to ~. able I~ pro,ide a ,.;.'Broussard'S home ~itby
home to p.:opk:. lJJe S3ld. Hurricane Rita in lake

She !lOf'CS 10. get ~ )OU~g Charles, la.,last week
p."Op1e m\"Oh~ In the Urnted \\ay d • th U ited W d
when she n:tums. unng e n cry an

"We're looking to have a ~nd- thinJ<MTY's200,7
table \Ioith young adults in the area, Altema,tlve Spnng Break.

. '1O~ wh:lltanbe done 10eal!f.'~~"""·~':::; '!

contln\led Crom Cront page

e1hlrt. a JXl!Ul'-Nup Ix'l\\('o:n lhe
L:nik'd W.I\ and Ihmnnv.

Stud:nt~ ,'anlC fwm .Il-n.h.' the
,....lUnlr) 10 help tho.hC atTl'('Il'll tl)
the~onlt
~,n'\\III air a "'00\\. '1111.'

Aowing On.'ak." aboolthe )llUng
(\.-opk"', effm., in the "''31" fUlUl\'.

Afig.:!.1 \\'all- ...T. 25, of
~ (ll1}mIIe, wa.... 0I1C (If the l.:anl
k'aJcl" in Lale (hark ....

A graduat.: of ~orlh\ille High
School and Wc,tem ~fl('higan
U niwNty. WalJ..':f l'3fl1<.'d ro.:he-
lor', and maOol,-r'<,lk:gn........in 'iOI:iaJ
....\-.0. and ha.<,"mI.'\! in the \"Olun-
I~'\:r ~f} i.~"d..'~ment of lhe
VOitN 'W.I\ of StlUlh<..'a.',t
~tlChigah oml.'\: in Ixtnli! fO{t"'o
)O:~

She <;3jd ahool ISO (\.-oplc t/'3\-

deJ to Lalc Ch:uie-... ahoot t"U
11001' IIN l)f ~~'\I Ork:m.' ",':If
llouqon

.,
Do you want to .~
volunteer locally? ~.

Those who would like
to volunteer in a local
United Wtf:J of Southeast
Michigan project can ~l
2-111 or visit the organi-
zation's Web site at
www.uwsem.org and
click ~Get Involved.ft

INTRODUCING THE NEW PREMIUM
MONEY MARKET ACCOUNT

%
APY

BALANCES OF S50.000 AND HIGHER

What cQuld be more interesting
than more interest?
• Earn more inter~t
• It's a limited·acc~s account with the security of FDIC insurance.

• A smart im-estment decision that ~elps you get the most out of your money.

• This same great rate is also available in a Business Money Markel Account

Visit your nearest branch, go to c~arterone,com or call1·877·TOP,RATE.

Bosin~ses. call1·866-252-4BIZ.

K~Charter One
Not your typical bank~

....... RlIC fw..., MD ~ Sol. WQr lor fOICaNt!lgt _lI'4 ~ ina>OIlS ,.,.... ..., IIaI\1I Aa;Mt ~ twrd W ICQS$IIl

~.AN or DIbI Cri SSCOO _CC*WlQ depos.t II ~ lI.nomIIn hn$Idoonl/llOlofll cI S5 DClllordled<s L'ld ~ ~rrr"'l ~ '"
cI 'IS ucIllor III fnl) Il'IIlSdOllS ... ss coo II • ~ peI'od '" ICCWilS I'lIl seMcfllI1 tWlICllO IllllI'MI PrtllMunl ~ UMtII AcccuC WUIA
PIaOOI YJIId W"Il ksad lIIlllllllecllcl ~ lor",. petIOftlII ~ 5 00'l0 W'r b ~ 01 S3COO DCllIftII f'NI*, 5 00'l0 W'r lor IIalInc:a cI ,',IIOIlCOO 10

S2.WlJ9ll. 5 00'Ii IJ't lor ~ 01 S2SO DCllIll sm!199 5 00'Ii IJ't lor bNIcts III $75 DCllIO S2~9J9ll 5 00'Ii II'Y lor lloNIrlcn 01 sse DCllIO $74 m. 4 75'11,II'Y
lor IIalInc:a 04 S2S,IIOIl1O $-It m.C 75' m lor Nfnft 01 $10 coo 10 S2U9'l. , 6O"J\ II'Y lor ba!InCn or $UOQ 10 sg Wl, , 6O"J\ II'Y lor ~ 10 10 S2.C9'l
"." ICQIIJllt • 04 ~ dIllll'4 Nt cIIMge ~ or lIW _ opc<W'IO O!lor is nI<lln IIdlogao oNt kIIom ..... Ilarbllol:c.- ~ - ~
opncl ... IltndIIlCIl-.cIY (Ill ~ "'" tt.nr One Bri. M ~ IftII W/lCft In~ 10 IWMl ~ LIoIlf)' """" Aoc:ounI ArnllII PItarUOI

y.....W"Illllllld en COlIItlItlI ~ lor",. _ , Cll"l\ II'Y lor bRas or S3 DCllDClllncl om:« 5 Cll"l\ II'Y lor ~~ 01 sse COO10 52 9'l9!199, ~ 75'1loIJ't
lor ~1IIlCft 01 $10 COO10 $oC' m ,~ APfIot ba:'oces ~1Ow $'0 000 m. lC(Vl!t as cI ~ dl't L~ ""I ~ btl<>tt or all<< _ C9t"""O

IlIIn ~ 10 etlltIQI WlI!lOlA llCtoct I"<llllly V'I'YIll' .."OUt Ol/II' IIln 11'4 ""'" 1'10 M Io~t Stll bI'ke' lot lltI.1" Ol'tr" V'I',d II IIc!UO'n on>,

!'oUI:h 3.' ",l(k.'\.~ lhroIJgh ~f)SJ'.IL.'\:
10 1.C'\11this age gn1Up l.'l1gag~'d ....ith
Unit,,\! Wa):' oJ1C -:uO.

about 6.(0;) ca.Sl.~ ro\en'l e-.cn
Ix....n C\aluateJ )'1.'1.

llis team \\meJ 00 pulling a
11<.'\1'ccihng. fi\ing brok.:n win-
00II<; and painting the interior of a
\\Olltan'S home. lbcy had to wear
hioh:lT.anJ <'uil~ and nu.<.k.~ due to
hlxJ.. mold ~n.l\\ing in the home.

"5h..' \\ J' 'CanllllCd hy SOlI1C
"X"'3II.'\'O,tru,·III)n \\O{l.er-.. and 18
m,)J]\h, ,Ift,'r tlK: humcane ,he',
'1111r"lItln~ .111·\1 \ tr.lller:· ~,)hk
'-I'd

II-' ,I", , k( lb,' \\..:..:~ \\,,'

11......"3l'ding.
WIt'sdefinitely been a \'Cl)' hum-

bling e,,-perieoo::' Noble said.
'Thi ~ i~something I'll remcmho.-r
for )C'3fS to corne. Why not donate
) our time 10 make somebody's life
change f~\'cr? ..

Devastation still exists
~oble -.aid ....hen IlllIlicanc RIta

'o!JlJCk the GulfCoa.". 00 Ii\\.~ \\l'fC
I<N. hullllC l1an1.lg ....wa.' C\I':II\I\':.

"~1Jm llfu, \\efC una\\3n: (lfthe
lk.'\".l,tJlion h..-TO: "'- ....·.IlI...: Ih....n..'<iIJ

con,·enlr.lk-J lln Hum,.ln,'
K:tlnnJ,"h..'''-lIO Ik'-lIJ 11 \1 \ I'

"OOlllg on Jtx)Ul 121l 1..1....., !>-Il

Pam Fleming is a staff k riter
jor the NOT/Ill ilfe Record. She
'</'1 l)e reached at (248) 349-
/7IH) l'lt 105, (IT at
pJ1f 111111...::0~"nllt.1t (om

- - <.. -- ~

VARSITY LINCOLN MERCURY COLLISION CENTER
2 exits west of 12 Oaks Mall at Grand River and Wixom Road

1-248-449-6901
PEOPLE'S CHOICE AWARD WINNER

"BEST COLLISION SHOP" 2005
It's your choice so choose the best!

Tell your insurance company
"I'm going to Varsity Lincoln Mercury's Collision Center"

- We Repair All Makes & ~fodels
- Direct Repair For All Major Insurance Companies
- Guaranteed On Time Repairs
-90 Days Same As Cash On Your Collision Deductible'

~-V~;C-Olli;i;n-c;;te~sp~ci~...-:- ..v~iy~lliio; C;nie~sp;ciaI~- ~
~ Save this in case of an accident for I IN CASE OFACCIDENT • ~
I FREE TOWING : CUP THIS COUPON & SAVE I

~ ". .. :FREE Collision Loaner:
I CourltJ) oflaml) Ll7uoln .l!frcul} CollISIon unln I Court(Sj ofl'arsity Linroln Mncury Collision Cmttr I

~ 248-896-8888 : 248-449-6901 :~----~-~-~-~---~-----------------------~
Get a Leg

Up on Summer
IV

ADVANCED VEIN
THERAPIES

W1Jy AdvflllCed
Vei" Tberapies?
• Covered br most

insurances
• State-of-the-art

treatments
• QUick, office-based

procedures
• Virtuallr pain·free
• ~Hnimal downtime
• No general anesthesia
• No scars
• No Stripping!

t §;......
Jeffrey n. ~lillcr, M.D.

Dr, Miller has over
12 years experience
in treating venous
diseases and has
received many

honors and awards
including being
named onc'of

j~~it'sTop Docs",
i~by Hour Magazine ... :
t .' ...

'.

Jeffrey II. Miller, M.D.
- Board Certified -

19900 Haggert}' Road
Suite 101 • I.i\'onia
734-838-1226

W\\ 'w.A \'1h t: r.lPics. com

r

Jkfon: AffiR
on"'""

~~_...........-..~~~..............._-_-.....~------------_...-.I

http://www.uwsem.org


Singing
for 0
funds
continued from front page

non· profit organil,J.lion.
Thl:n, they Icaml:d the necd

C\l't~'d c1o~r to home.

'That side of Northville'
That ic}' Salurday nighl.

frkml~. profes,ional pcl:r, and
neighbors "\TOle check,. doled
,a,h and carriN bag, of j;n:,,:cnc,
up to the IA-<:Iue's door.

"People really stc~'d up to the
plate," said Karla. \loho addN the
,ugg~tion of cash donation, to
lhi~ }I:ar's imitation. "La~t ..car.
\1I:ju~t asked for food. •

''We piled it up in the IIbrary-
~llU couldn't 1.''' en 5<."1: the floor."

f1'oe } ears ago. D.£lue ~id she
113' unaware of Civic Concern's
Impact ....hen friends sugge,ted
,hc kec II the party PI'OC\.'Cd" in
thclr home to ....o.

"I said, "Reali}', do they do that
much?''' she recalled. "U'o ing
here. [ didn't see th3t "idl: of
:--:orth'oiiII.'.

..[ think \loe Ihe a life of plcnty
In 1\'orthville for the most paIl. WI:
Jre \0 blessed."

Within the past t\loO yc~. lhe
number of clients Ci\ ic Concl:m

.1.1 • .,'······- ......... • ..

as,i'b ha., doubled to more than
100 families and indh'iduals.
Kunz said. Help ranges from bi·
\10 eelly grocery distribution to gas
canIs to fr~'l: up cash to CO\ er util·
il) bIll".

The party's origin
The couple struck a deal ....hen

Chip inllially C)ed the sing.:!long
tle\I'C "\eral )cars ago: They
allached a selne~ purpose to the
non'e,senlial purchase. And the
karaOke party \\as born.

"It's just shoo of a profession:!1
,<,t·up." Karla said. "1 thought it
\Ioould be \Ioay \Iol:ird to just imite
people o\er to sing to it.

..It usuall) takes them about an
hour or so to gct \Ioarmed up. then
it's u<,ually a fight \Ioho gl:ts to go
next:'

From the premiere party ror 20-
~ofnl:nds,thc gro\loing e\cnt now
enlalls hiring a profession:!1 disc
jockey, catering food and clearing
oul rugs and furniture.

~Iicrophonc in hand. architects.
attome}s and stylists belted out
diSCO, counl!)' and rock 'n roll.

"It·s nice to ha\ e a paIly \10 here
\\ e can also gi\ I.' back and do
sortlCthing for the community,"
Chip ':lid. "What SlartN ofT as a
party to break in my karaoke
machine has dc, eloped into its
0\\0 lillie thing.

.. , \Ionder how long it will be
unlil \Ioeha\c to rent a hall:'

MaurUII Jolw5ton can be
reached at (248) 349·/700, exl.
In7. or I ia (,·mail ar mjohll'
Itr>n@gwznftlcom.

For breaking news on the Web:
www.northvillerecord.com

in- .~__ . l

Michigan Press ASJ?d~tiori'
827 N. Washingt~Ve. • ',,;
lAnsing. MI<f89Q67.Sl99· ~,
Phone: 51 7.372.1'424 .;.,'
Fax: 517.372.H29Jj·;, ',: . . J
WNW.michiginpr~·"'~ . , '1
bobb'e@m' h ~;.;...-;.) i.~;

I Ie Ig.:"~~6 !.~"

Place Jour 2xl dispby ad and
reach over l.S million readers
for lust $9991 Pl;ace a IS·word
dasslried ad and reuh over 4
million readers for just $299!
Con bet thi' Mwspaper or

Bobble and Christine at
Hlchtg;an Pren Assocl3tlon.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
The City 01 NorthVIlle is accep~ng apprlCa:Jons lor a LABORER. Ttus

entry level, fuD tme po5l:JOn performs strenuous physICal labor on con·
struClx)O. maintenance. and repair work In the Department of PubrlC
Norks for the CIty of NorthVlne

ApprlCallOns. which are available from the City of NortlMlle, 215 W.
'.lain Streel, Northville. 1.11 48t67, on the City'S y,eb slle at
v.wwc: northV1UerT1I us. or by calhng (248) 349·1300, are to be SUblThtted
:o:he Cll¥ of NorthVIlle Department of PublICWorks, 215 W. Main Street,
North.J\ife,Mdligan 48167 no later than ApnJ 11. 2007. ,"'" <-,,,''-':

Preferred appbcan:s Willhave previous experience in utility and street
MClIlIOMnce aClMues

The C,ty of NorthVIlle IS an Equal Opportumty Employer

(3-22{)7 NR 343829)

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OFTHE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

AMENDMENTS TO THE
ZONING ORDINANCE, CHAPTER 170

The P1anrung CommissIOO will hold a publIC hearlOQ on March 27.
2007 at the NorthvII1e Townshlp CMc center, 44405 Sol: M,le Road,
NorttMlle. 1.1148168 The P\anrung ComITllSSlOll haS completed a com-
preheOSlVe riNIew of the ordinance and WIDCOOSIdera senes of amend-
ments In addltJOll to updates required per the MJCtuganZoong EnabllOQ
Act and generallormallJng and language clarifICatIOn.the followlOg hS!Jng
summarizes the majO( changes

• ArtICle3· Added a maJlimum lour loot height standard for watts
use<lto screen medlatueal equipment in non·residentJal distnets.

• ArtICle 6 . Added an R-4 (One Family Residenliall).strid) to
address exISting smaltlots that dO not comply WIthcurrent regulalJonS.

• ArtICle 6 . Added a prOVlSJOlllor the R·t through R·3 <flStnctS
thaI no less than 400", of a reSldentaa! fa<;ade may be occupied by a
garage

• Artlde 7 . Increase garage setbadls to 25'.
• Art....e to· Il'lCfeased the $lze of an offICe use permsl1ed by

fight to 80,000 SQuare leet and il'lCfeased permrtted buddlflg hetght adja'
cent to residenllal from 30' to 35'.

ArbCle t 1 • Cfeated a Northvll1e Road MIXed Use ZOOlng

ArtICle 13 - Added prOVISionto hmst the number of drl....e through
lanes to two for banks and one for al other uses

• ArtICle 15 . Expanded the Research & Deo;elopment <flStnClto
Include large offICeuses and added day care as a spec:alland use.

• ArtICle 16 - MOOfied standards for II'Idoo!' and outdoor stadl-
ums.

• ArtICle 17· Cl'eated an Industnal Commercsal ZonlOQOISlnct 10
address unique industnal uses on Gerald Avenue and repealed exisllOQ
VehICUlarParlGng D1Slnct

• ArtICle 18 - Decreased the front yard selback In the Industnal
Zoning DISInClto 25' Wlthlnan Industrial parlo: and added a prOVISionfor
lot averaging ....'lhin a reSldenll3! dellelopmenl

• ArliGle 20 • Added prcv;s;ons lor an !nflll Plan~ Uno!
Development.

• ArtICle22 • Added prOVISionsfor noncoofor rnong $lluatJOllScre-
ated by fl&oN f1ghl~'way acquisitJOllS

• ArtICle 26 • RevISed parking reqUIrements lor ch<Jrches,
bars/nightclubS. videO rental establishments and ofhces and added stak·
Ing reqwrements for drive through uses

• ArtICle32 • Updaled reQ\J'remenls for traffIC~Tlpact sludies
• ArtICle 33 • Streamlined rMeW processes and modified plan-

0Itl9 COITll1\lSSlOO revteW process 10 reqwe admlMlralNe rfNIeN Pf'IOI' 10
review by the pIaMing COO'YT'IiSSJOIl.

• Arbcle 34 • Changed land OO'ISIOOS 10 admn<slrallYElreview
• ArIJCle37. Added regulatIOnS for lenl sales 'M1hlnpar1(1OQ lots

and elmnaled ZBA review \01' outdooc din.ng •
The publIC is If'Mted 10 al1end this heanog and express their com-

menls and questJOllS Wrilten comments regardlng the proposed changes
WIllbe receIVed by the T0Y01\ShlpPlanning ConvnissJOll. 44405 Six Mile
Road, Nof1hV1De.MI48t68 ,,~te 009'1 of the proposed changes is
available at TOYo'l1StMpHaD dunng regular buslness hOurs. 8 30 A 1.1 to
4 30 PM, Monday through Fnday

O:stncl.

(3·S/22{)7 NA 339514)
RICHARD AlLEN. CHAIR
PlANNING COMMISSION

1&
, .

A PubU., s.rvt- 01 the
"'.OA Fore_t servtce and 'YourSCateFo~.t.r.

Ttll"~day. March 22. 2007·NORTIMLlE RfCORO t7A

HELPING EACH OTHER
A case of need

Mariene Kunz hears about
job loss, illness and despara-
tion.

Uke many cli~nts,a 53·
year-old vroman the Northville
Civic Concern director recent-
ly quarrfied for emergency
assistance came to the
agency reluctantly.

Kunz said the woman,
employed her whole career
with corporate health care
providers, has drained the
last 01her retirement savings
while battling health prob-
lems.

MShe'stried everywhere for
a job," Kunz said. ·But
because of the fact she's got
the cancer - she's in remiS·
sion right now - they're
looking at whether she's hi fe-
able.

"It was very hard for her to
come in."

Donated groceries and gift
cards are a lifeline to people
like her, Kunz said•

·She's been living off her
IRA," she said. ·She declared
ban1<ruptcy.

"Those are the things that
we're seeing."

• Pholo by JOHN HEIOERiNofltMlJe Record

Karla DeClue. right, and her daughters Emmal 10, and Sophi. 7, recently brought In
200 Ibs of food and about $1,900 to Northville's Civic Concern· proceeds from a
fundralslng party they held, Civic Concern's Maryann Cotterill, left, looks at some
food donations. _

;<_ I ~->{~y~ : ~ .
,~. .. ~ .. -; of(' I '" •

:{ c'l,'ass8s fer 11i.~'Beglndl·.'i':I.Di·8r
\ .. ~..... ~.. .... ,..... ~)"/~., ~ ....~.. .-~ .... :..' ...........
'-'fl4". It ':3',. Cln, ,.6 grOI? rU1lco-.bo \.~ I .od" •• t .:31,_'
Rualag Fit Northm, 5-smioa cOol'n 6.... 9'le~ 10 R.Ult;FiIKftr : i
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TAX PROBLEMS?
, , .' ';' Never Talk to Tire lIi.S.ir..~· ,~
\\Ta!!'.Jp.Ta.,; Resolution Specialists of Michi~n.

~ • Offer In ~mpromlse • Remo\e l1enslle\ies
.r" ~ lJQI( • PenaJt)· Abatement • Audit Representation

u",,1 •Flle Old Returns • Innocent Spouse Relief
. • Installment Pa)ments -. Pa)TOI1ISaIesTa~ Relief

Call (248) 985-IIELP (4.357)
for a'FREE consultation

Tax Resolution Specialists
of Michigan .1/.-.of ,(10"",,,,, ~ of IItS hoIJU. S«>rnrunning 101 ,$ proudly presented by }If--

COMMUNITY SUPPORT RETURNS
$775,000 donated by TSJ $2,000.000
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In the late summer of 2005, Todd's Services,
Inc. kicked off their Give Back to tile Com-
mUllity Program (GDC), donating 3% of
every job to the local, non-profit organiza-
tion of the customer's choice.

Todd's Services (TSI) started out with a goal
of $1 million to be donated. With such a
huge response from organizations in need,
1'51quickly increased the amount to $2 mil-
lion. "We just did not realize there were so
many non-profit organizations in our area
and definitely did not realize so many were
in real need,'" says Kurt LaButte, one of the
owners of Todd's Services, Inc. B

A,
Cl

K

Since late summer of 2005, TSI has donated
$775,000 to the community. Most partici-
pating organizations have receh'ed dona-
tjons in the thousands of dollars. If you arc
not participating in their Give Back to tile
COl1ll1llmity Program, you should contact
TSI. (810) 231-2778. P
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UEIAO GU:iri~ 'Todd t ktNf lAvHe
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FlfJq1lfJ11IJy AskfJd Qut1SthJns:
Q. What ~r~nt of th~ j(lM d<>you P3Y 3% on?
A. 100';;. Forewryjob \H~('()mplete we make a donation.

A Note From the Owners:
,Workingtogether as a rommw:utywe can tiuly make
a difference. Get involved, have some work done
around your home or purchase some of the premium
products such as mulch,.topsoil or stone. R!eI how
rewardmg it is to have your landscaping look great
and m~ a donation to your favorite organization.
school or church. ' . "" I

I·~ ~ 'l ... .... ~. J .... ~

·,:l~,;,f'·~··-_::.~jt 'I"the :.i·ffe-:~':.·__i ,'.} ,li,:.~, ,.:~.. ~'l
'Y~.!i see aJlQ ree ul mlWl:: 'J'I' ~:Uil:: .1iW.'/).~ ~"-~d""~~'~:'l·~.jti~''!~~a~·~

,,_ ..... ~.. • <0-,. ..y-,.:f.:f~I'~"., 'I. . ifl..Jt.... ¥o~ Jt# .. ..,) ... ."". .. ~ •........ ~ ... _ ..... ~I .... ..:::_ •.. ..,. ......... ""''''''.l .... looI ..... ,-_U

HoUmnODHumbtrm~

Q. Why hu the GSe Prognm ~n so successful?
A. The CBC program is suro:ssful because our prire guarantee asslln'S each

cuslomer 1$1 "ill be their best \ alue.1f they are not, 1$[ mIlgi\'C the
cuslomer [O';t of too r bid in cash.

Q, Wh~t 15 the best w~yI cln Inform the mtmbtrs of my orgl.niution lbout
the Gi\'e Back to the Community Prognm?

A. Talka'boolthe program. [et others know you arc participating by distnouling
flrersor mJllers fl'ryour organil.lllOn 151 ,,~II c(('Jle custom flyers or
mailer.. for you. The fl)ers can be mJl1C\f,('-mailed or dlstnbu~ed at lnn'tmgs
oren-nb.

Org.lniution No. of Don.ltions
American Cancer Society 59
51. Joseph Parish of Dexter 4S
Humane Sociely of livingston County 44
UofM Cornprchcnsi\'e Cancer Center 40
LACASA 25
Gleaners Community Food Bank 20
Susan G. Komen Brl'QSr Om," 32
'maximum paid our prr job S500

Q. Ii thtrt;a ('ost to p.3r1lcip~lt? Wh,t if I neN to h~\·t m.altri~ls printtd or
INilttl?

A. r-:O, this program is free. 15Tusually (,()'o'Crsalllhe costs for prinhng
and rnalhng. We try to make it \'Cry ea~)' (or the organll.llions.

Q. Art }'Ou ;asking us 10 promote )'Our romp;any?
A. Certainly. Thi.~program i!' another way the pubh(' CJn support local,

non-profit organil.!tions. ....ou ('an feel wry ronfident referring 15T.1$[
has N>en Voted the Best Landscaping Company 7 ....ears [n a Row, and
TST guaranlees 10 be a customer's best "alue.
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Poverty in Michigan: The facts
• In March 2006, Michigan had the second highest

unemployment rate In the country.

• In the tri-<:ounty area, more than 440,000 residents live at or
below the poverty line. That would fill up the University of
Michigan footban stadium more than four limes.

• In 2005, 44.3 percent of children in Detroit and
19.8 percent of children in the tri-<:ounty area
were living below the poverty level.

• About 14,827 Individuals are homeless In
Detroit, according to the Homeless Action
Network. Requests for food assistance
have more than doubled since 2000.

• From 1970 to 2000, the number of Southeast
Michigan urban census tracks with
poverty rates over 40 percent doubled.

Groups want to ,
change region
continued from front page

from the United Way of Southeast
Michigan. the Cultural Alliance of
Southeastml Michigan. the Detroit
Convention & Visitors Bureau. the
Detroit Regional Chamber, Detroit
Ren:lissance and :"e\\' IXtroit.

Their goal is to de\e1opa unified
approach in the region in si'< area.':
economic pro-perit}. educational
p..,pan:dncss. l\.'gionallr.L1tit. raC'l.'
relations. regIOnal cooperation and
qualIty of hfe,

The organil31ions plan to umril a
blu..,.nnt to help ~idt.'nlS in the
regiOll at the ~13Clinr Public Policy
Conf,,-n:nce 10 June. Ahoot 2.lXX>
rrof.:sslooals an: e ...pcctoo to attend.

) .

Creating an Agenda for
Change

The local t:nited Wa} also
announced its "Agenda for
Cbange" program in I:>':cember.

This will focus on thre.= areas in
\\hich United Way staff memocrs
bdie\ e th...y can help area citizen,
- economIc stability. educational
pre~ and basic needs.

'This is a major shift in the way
the United Way docs business as
the organization mo\CS from sim-
pI} a fund-raising and fund-distri-
bution agency to one that seeks to
bring people and groups together
to combat some of the region's
most pressing problems:' Brennan
said.

The areas \\ere detennined after
a ) ear of research and im cstigation
that included focus groups. leader·
ship intmiews and a community-
"ide' sur-e)' that asked people
\\ hat they thought were the critical
is.~ues facing the metropolitan area.

Ddoill ... Consulting in lA'troit
dId some bu'IO ...", plari'ning 10 hdp
bring the plan togcther. and Ed'C1
Ford ser- ...s as the champion of
'"One D:'

Brennan said input from some
of lhe 7.000 lri<ounty r.:sid..-nt,
ser-ed by the local United Way in
2006 helpo..'d the organization
identify the three areas of concern.

"Whether the} lh ed 10
North\iII .... Detroil. Do"'nrher,
Troy or ~lacomb County, \\e saw a
common theme:' Brennan said,

He believes the regional effort is
one of the most innovati\ e such
programs in the nation.

hWe're not aware of any other
place in the country \\ here six
organizations have come together
IIle thi ....· Brennan said.

Need help? Dial 2·1·1 center
Brennan said December also

marled the one·}ear annhersary
of the United Way for Southeast
~tlchigan's call center, \\hich has
recei\ ed almost 100.000 calls
since December 2005.

"Any I'l-'Sident can dial that num·
ber and get a trained professional
"'ho can help them \Ioith a variety
of needs:' he said.

1bc numocr is for none mer-
genc)' calls.

"It's an infonnation and referral
number \\ here our staff can con-
n~'CtJX'Ople in the community \\ith
available resoUl'Ct.'S." Brennan said.

Callers might ha,e a child \\ho
needs counseling or a parent \Ioho
rt'quires a home health 'nurse or
meals delhcrt'd.

"We ha'e identified more than
6.000 ser-ices in the tri<ount)
area." Brennan said.

United Way statistics re-. eal that
since 2000 the number of indhidu·
als in the area living at or below the
poverty level has gro\\n 20 per-
cent.

Brennan said there·s a miscon-
ception that most dis3lh'3lltaged
people live in urban areas.

'1'here are more people Jj"ing at
the po" erty Ie-.-el or below in the
suburbs than there are in the city of
D.:troit," Brennan said.

1bc 2-1-1 call center can also be
used by those ",ho \\'3llt to \olun-
1,'I.'rin the area.

\\ 'h} \ olunteer?
"Research shows that indl\idu·

als \\ho \olunteer tend to Ihe
longer. healthier and productive
Ii\e~ than those "ho do not."
Brennan said.

For more information. \isit
WW\\ u"'sem.org.

Pam Fleming is a sraff" rirer for
the Nonh\'il/e Record. Shr can be
rtached ar (248) .U9-J700, ar.
/OS, or al pflemil1g@gannerr.com.
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HELPING EACH OTHERoFrom spirit week to spirited service week
Spirited Service

Starting Monday, 2,124
North\ine Mustangs \\ill go to
class in their ceremonial Spirit
Week outfits \\bile being remind·
ed each day to collect items that
\\ill benefit others in need.

·'We tried to incorporate each
item (\\e're collecting) "'ith a
different Spirit Week day." said
Ketelhut.

Each day of the \\eek has a
theme, and the items for different
charities are coordinated with
that theme of the day.

On Wednesday the student con-
gress is imiting eighth graders
from Hillside Middle School and
senior citizens from the
North\ ilIe Senior Community
Center to join the outreach.

Student congress member
Robyn Baidas. junior, contacted
the seniors.

'llIey're coming to play
games and enjoy refreshments
'" ith us." Baidas said.

·'We asked all of them to bring
soap and used cell phones, mit·
tens. hats and reading glasses, so
the)' can feel part of the commu·
nit)' and so the}' can gi\ e back
just hle all the students are giv.
ing back:'

Middle school students ",ill
tour the school \\ ith congress
members and participate in an
outreach acthity - \Ioriting let-
ters to Michigan soldiers o\er-
seas in Iraq,

Throughout the \\eek, ticlets
are being sold for the Spring
Fling dance on Saturday. All pro-
ceeds from lhe ticlet sales \10 ill
go to the North\'iI1e Ci\'ic
Concern. 1lJe \\ eek ends \\ith a
pep rally \\here Chic Concern
Director Marlene Kunl will
receive a check from the student

congress and address the stu-
dents.

"We just thought Chic
Concern would be a great organ-
ization to start with this year 10
kind of kick off our idea and help
people locally, so that people can
really see the impact thaI \\ e're
making and \\ hat high schoolers
can do in the order of helping
people on a larger scale,"
Ketelhut said,

Changing traditions
Since the fall semester, student

congress members have met to
discuss the best way to communi-
cate Outreach Week to the rest of
their classmates.

Announcements have been
made, seminar teachers have
been notified, lists have been cir-
culated and posters have been
hung during the weeks prior to
Outreach Week so the student
body will ha\e a clearer under-
standing of Ihe purpose and
acth;tcs of the "'eek. They asked
other schools that have had simi-
lar e\ents for suggestions in com-
municating and organizing their
\\eel.

··It·s hard when }ou change
an}thing at a school because }ou
do something for a year and it
becomes a tr:ldition in people's
minds." said Northville High
School Principal Rob Watson.

"Gelling the kids into thinling
a different way is going to be dif-
ficult this )ear, but I think \Iohen
they see the direction it's going.
they're going to be very e'<cited."

Watson said he is excited and
looling forwanlto the s",ilch in
emphasis from his students.

·This is 1 think particularly
e'l:citing because it's a shift.
Instead of doing something for

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
OUTREACH WEEK 2007

Monday (Pajama day)
Collection Items: Blankets, Hats, Mittens
Charity: Salvation Aimy .,Plymouth
.... f ' ~ ~

Tuesday (Movje 'character daY)
Collection: Books ancfMovies
Charity: Mott's' Cliil~ren's Ho

;- I L.....: "•..
• h ~J.r,

Friday (Orange & Black day)
Collection: Non.Perishable FooCIltems
CharitY: C-~ic Concern. ~.

SOURCE: NorthVllle H'9h SChool Student Congress

FEMALE INCONTINENCE
You can do something about it!

Attend:l FREE seminar sponsored by Coloplast Corp.
to learn more :lbout new and minimally in\'asive solutions.

\,
;
t
I

DATE:
Thursday, March 29

TIME:
Presentation begins at 12:00 p,m.

LOCATION:
51. Mary Mercy Hospital
"'arl4n Professional BL/llding.
Classroom n
36475FM! M~e Road
lrvonia, MI48t 54

PRESENTER:
John FjeC:fi:k Harb. M.D.
A Board (ertlfted Urologist speciaf,z·
ing in the treatment of incontinence,

Kindergarten ROlAnd Up
Come see our
kindergarten

in action
Parents & Children

Welcome!

Tuesday, April 3rd
9·11am

Wednesday. April 4th
6·8pm

Open House for
Preschool through Grade 8

oursehes ... it gi\es a chance to
look at the other ~ide of things
and really put some assistance in
place,"

Student congress memben. arc
also excited aboul their ne\\
school tr:ldition, This being the
first ) ear. the}' expect there '" ill
be some rough spots to smooth
0\ er. but the hop.: is for students
to get e'l:cited and look forn ard to
Outreach Week for }ears to come.

"E\ef)' single }ear this \\ilI gel
better," Ketelhut said.

"People \\ ill start hearing
about it more and more. they \\i11
rememhcr \\ hat \\ e did the } car

before and. hopefully. it \\ ill be a
permanent thing ",e do e\ef)'
} ...ar,"

Bell agreed.
"I thinl it '" ill continue on, I

think it \\111 just gro" \Ioith lime,"
she said.

'This }car, \\e're hoping it \\ill
b.: a big outcome. but I think as
the} cars go on It \\ ill gel beller
and hcller:'

Rf/l((' Gates is a staff writer
for lite North IWe Record, Shr
can bt reac!ltd at (248) .N9-
1700. nt, /08 or h\ e·mail ar
I rgare~@gal1nel1 com

RSVP:
Steve Ach tma n
(800) 1BB·029l ht: 8574

Find a sollltio~l that is right for )'0I1!

" Coloplast ~ ~~~~-rlLMERCY

PllOlo by JOHN HEIDER.NortlMl.e Recxl(d

Northville High School student Robyn Baidas hangs a
poster she made advertising the school's upcoming
"Spring Fling" dance.

Sciatica?
Subwban Detroit - A new frcc rcpon has
recently been released that rev~tls an amaZing
new medical breakthrough that has proven
86% successful treating debilitating back pain.
Even with multiple herniated discs. Find out
hoW" space travel soh'cd astronauts back pain
treatment today. For your free report entitled,
"Holl' Space Age Tec1mology Is Solvillg
Back Paill WitIJOlltDrugs Or SlIrgelJ'!" call
1-800-469-3618 :tnd listen to the toll-free 24 hr.
recorded message for all the details. If phone
lines are busy,visit: www,midischerniation.com

Of:OaSCO.22

KITCHEN
~REMODELING
';' A select number of home owners in the area wm be
chosen to have their kitchen remodeled at a reasonable

cost in exchange for showcasing our new
handcrafted construction.

This cabinet is accented with hand rubbed glazing
giving it a dramatic accent reflected in the

beauty of each panel.
If you assist us with our field testing, we Wll provide
you with Introductory Pricing and you willncur no

~ costs until after the Winter season.
INQURE TODAY TO SEE FYOUR HOllE QUALIFIESI

www.Corn8rstoneForKJtChehs.cOm
;·\~;:;~ti~~;.1.;s.O~53-24p~

1
"
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"I~Charter One

Not your typical bank~

.
•

I

Want a better Home Equity Rate?
This is your Lucky Day.

Scratch and Save at Charter One today. Every card saves you money on a new Home Equity Loan or Line.
Come in and make this your Lucky Day or call1·877·TOP·RATE for more details.

CurTIlll ras I/Id -WI' RI:" rod ""'" Y1'J ~ ~ tINt lor '" ~ IIC8Ivtd ~ Y1Ml71ftCl ~7. rod r#t oNt III a;lOIItcIlil str.Id 11:"bled ~ Y1Ml7 ~"4 ~7 ()!I" ~ III tJ\IIIOI wifIOIA IlOlU AlICCO<of'IIIII'l SW,oed 10 MIclolallWMI en. Q!t ~ per ~ O'!" ~
M1.a:>'t 0/1 ClPl*! 110'. EQI>lVlint 01 Crtoll product. orIN liN 01Crtolc IS PII1 OlIN ~~ ... Combo product. 00-., mtrClO'lS tWt No ~ 1lIUUI"I Tckll1 M lallit II ""Y bI-1 bra'lCll &"4 by ca1.tiO 1-877 ToP RATE 0 rQo>! tloIIs ~ l'~fr II.~ bel FDOC

1......... ....................MIIIIIIIIIl __.... . , ,..,.
"

??ssn?? HH H "ee?ee?es??,,? SFSS

mailto:pflemil1g@gannerr.com.
http://www,midischerniation.com
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eal Slone, edilor
(248) 349-1700, ext. 113
cstone~gannettcom SPORTS Thursday, March 22,2007

WNW northVlllerecord com
fax. 1248) 349-9832

Call today to Save $$$
Jim Seghi Renovations

Call t48·437·t454
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Photo by Jeff Galt

Catholic Central's Mike Martin, top, works over Port Huron's Aaron Robinson in the
heavyweight state finals.

An amazing first year
By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WAITER

Something happened that did-
n't occur in Catholic Central
wrestling coach Mike
Rodriguez's previous 50 ) ears of
coaching - a first·) ear "re,tkr
garnered a state title.

Shamrock junior Mike ~13I1in
"as brand new to the sport. Ill.'
came OUI for the te-am after hb
friend, 160-pounder Stefan Gatt.
bugged him long enough to come
out to a practice.

M3I1in. a 285·pounder. admit-
ted he didn't hke his first practice
but stuck "ith it anyway. He must
be a quick learner. because M3I1in
stood atop the "inner's podium at
the state finals March 10 at the
Palace of Auburn Hills.

"It was just outstanding,"
Rodriguez said. "I lnew in my
he3I1 that he could do it. He had
all the abilities, the skills, the
quickness and. oh man. he had
de\'35t~ting takedowns.

"He is an a"esome student to
"ork "ith.l'mjust so happy that
Ihad !hi: experience to \I ork \\ ith
a )oung man hl..e ~1tk"

M3I1in's "'in, if not already a
huge story in itself, also was the
final match in Rodriguez's career.
as he retired at the end of the
"Testling season.

Having limited tournament
e'lperience and ob\iously no state
e'lperience, M3I1in didn't let the
atmosphere get to him. He pinned
his "ay into the final" ",inning
his first three matches.

l'
I

I
j'
\'

r-- - ---- --- -- - -
I All-Area Wrestlers
I Athlete of the Year
; Mike Martin, CC junior (Hwt)
I First Team
: Jon Uchorobiec, Nevi junior

(103)
I Justin Pulnn, Novi senior (112)
I Jonny D'Anna, Northville junior

(119)

I
.Robbie Yusko, Novi junior (125)
Shea Hasenauer, CC junior (135)

I Brian Bagian. Northville junior,

I
(140)
Ryan Thomas, Nevi junior (1.45)
Stefan Gatt, CC junior (160)

: Joe Kinvl1le, CC junior (215)
I Kyle liddell, Milford junior (130)
, Bmy Cuny, Milford sophomore

(119)
Goeffrey Graybeal, Milford
senior (171)
Jason Woodcox. Milford senior
(152)

I Matt Thomas, Lakeland senior
I (152)
I Joe Snyder, South Lyon senior
I (135)

I Second Team
l Nieko lanni, CC senior (119)

Port Huron's Aaron Robinson
",as the only thing bel",een
:-.t3I1in and a lille. A 2·0 deficit in
t~ first period" as still nOlhing.
as ~t3I1in scon:d lhe nC'lt four
points and rode out all allempts
for a tal..edown for the title.

Rodriguez said he kne'" ~!:lrtJO

Matt Aubrey, CC junior (189)
Ryan Brown, CC senior (152)
Trevor O'Connor, CC sophomore
(135)
John Hebert, Northville junior
(135)
Brad Frey, Nevi senior (130)
Phil Acree, Milford senior (125)
Devin Boria, Milford freshman
'(lO3)"
Nick Burt, Milford freshman
(112)
Chris Emery, South Lyon (160)
Shae Butler. South Lyon (160)
Jeremy Sherman, Lakeland
(112)
Honorable Mention
Doug Eldridge, CC freshman
(103)
Barrett SChwarziose, CC
sophomore (119)
Mieka lampe, South Lyon (189)
lack Makowski, South Lyon
(103)
Max Hill. lakeland (145)
Jason Rhodes. Milford junior
(135)

,
-.J

"as Ihe real deal "'hen he started
posting good matches again,t \et-
eran \\ restlers.

"Ill.' \\ as beating some and 10,,-
ing others by one or t"o poinls.
just, on simple mi,tal..es,'·

continued on 2

Photo by M,CHAEl Sf<ARPE

lakeland senior Kera Duklc is the AII·Area Volleyball Player of the Year.

Dukic soars for Eagles
By Palrick Pinter and
JeHTheisen
GAA'IETT SPORTS WRITERS

She may not ~ the talk'! or
mO'l ph} 'leall} Intln11datlng
pia) er on Ihe \ol1e) ball court.
but for senior seller Kera Duldc
hean isn't mea.sured by height or
\\eight. II I' m...asured in effort.
hustle and mental lou,ghne!>S.

This past sea,on "hlle le.K.IlOj!
Lakeland to back-to·bacl..
Ken,ington Valley Conference,
di,tnct and regional title, Duklc
di'pla) ...d all three of tho'e qual-
ilies. For tho<;c rea.wn_ Dul.ic I_
the 2007 AlI·Area learn ~Iost
Valuable Player.

"Kera i, just a super gtr[ and
\\hat she I.Icks in height she more
than makes up for in~heart," said
Lal..eland head coach 0" en
Nakamura. "Sill.' had a huge
impact on our team. She "a, th ....
tearn leo3der on the court:'

A four )Car \':Irslt} member.
this season Du"k "as a team
leadcr. role model and an all
around force forthe Eagb in Ihe
middle of the court. This \ ear sh....
tOlaled O'er 1.000 set a.,;isIS and
was top fi\ e in ,i' different ,Ia·
tistical co3tegorics for the Eagles

Along "ith being one of th....
premier seiter. 10 lh.... area _he
also e'lceHed at dcfen-.c \\hlk

All-Area Volleyball
Athlete of the Year
Kera Dukic, lakeland senior
first ,Team

, Joanna Foss. Northville senior
: Krysra Cicala, Northville junior

Amanda Marquardt, Northville
senior

I Stephanie Cripps, Novi junior
Paige Janer, Novi junior
Kaitlyn Schultz, Milford junior
Kaly Westen berg. Milford
senior
Hannah Stocker, Lakeland
junior

I Brooke Ward, Lakeland senior
Kathleen Donehue, South Lyon
sophomore
Second Team
Katie Moran, NorthVllle senior
Kristen Ehehalt, NorthVllle
senior
Allison Holmes, Northville
junior
Jackie Elder, NorthVllle senior

rl'C'l)rdlOg 0\ er 300 dIg, and 30
block a-,I'" Du"ic \1a, al,o
name !iN learn AIl·KVC and \\a,

.....Ieetl'd to the All· Region learn
"A, a waeh }llU onl~ get J

pla)er lil..e lhl' I1n,e In aliI,',

Megan Goldsmith, Novi senior
Lauren Purdy, Novi senior
KJm Hildreth, NoY1sophomore
Oaniefie Gotham, South Lyon
sophomore
Katrina Bezak, Milford senior
Laura Ward, Lakeland junior

\

Honorable Mention
Elise Aeishaker, NorthVlIle
senior
Amanda Oiarono, Novi senior
Hayley Miller, Novi junior
Rachel Falzon, Milford senior
Erinn Nelson, Lakeland senior
caitlin Kleist, Lakeland senior
Tina Milani, lakeland senior
Kaitlyn Vincek. South lyon
junior
Katie Williams, South Lyon
junior
Ashley Penny, South Lyon
senior

lime:' <;lId :"al..amura . [ h:ll e
b.:en \1 ith her thl.' !a,t fClur )I.'.1r,
and ,he h.l.' I...amed "h:ltl_ n<:~'d-
cd of her. She I' a pla~ I.'r IhJI 1\

continued on 2

Northville's Churella 2nd in country
• All-American
performance
makes nine for
Churella family
By Jeff Theisen
NCMNEWS

North\ ille's Josh Churella,
"H~thng for the Uni\cfl>ity of
Michigan. finhhed runner·up o3t
the !'\CAA \I resthng champi-
on\hips this past \leckend at t~
Palace of Auburn Ihlls"

Churella. a 2003 No\ i gradu·
ate, fought his way into the finals
at 149 pound, ",ith four straight
"'ins. He faced F.dinboro's Gregor
Gllle,pie in the title match.

80th \I rcst I.:r; stale mall'll t~

first period, but Churella \\ent
ah.:ad \\ ith an escape point in the
SC\."Ond period. He just mi,~'d a
takedown lale in the period hut
still entered the final p.:rioJ "'ith a
one·point lead.

Gillespie earned an e,capc
point to equallhe mo3tch. and the
\lresl!cr; again stalcmah.'d Ihe reSI
of the \\ay, sending lhe mo3tch into
sudden-dcath o\"trtime.

Churella shot in for a tal..edo" n
and got a fOOl,but GIllespie coun·
tered and e\entuall) "orl..ed in
po,ilion for a takl'lkmn and the
deciding two points.

Despite lhe dIsappointment of
not reaching hi, ultimate goal,
ChurclIa said the "'l'CI.end "as an
incr~hble \I eekend.

"It \\'35 a re..11good experience
to come bad. here and "restle in
front of the home cro",d,"
Churclla said. "It ",a, :I reo3lly

..

a"'esome einironmentto ",re,tle
in. The \\ hole \I cd.:nd \\ a,
great.

"1 ju,t came up a lillIe short in
the finals ... I'll ju~t kind of u<;c
Ihat as a tllOth'3tor for ne,t ) ear."

Ne't year's season contains 1"'0
major goals fClrChurella.

"You \\'3nt to "'in the Big 10
championships. That's a big d.:al:·
he <aid. "It's great to \I in and
e\'Cr) Ihing. but I think the final
goal is to "in a national title.

"E\ery )ear I've been going to
\I'3tch the NCAA fino3l, sinee Ihe
shth gr:Kk. lal"ays ",antl'd to be
in the final match and "'in it. I
think 1 Co3ntake a lot of (lO'iti\e,
things a\\ay from this and ....orl
on a lot of stuff this summer. I've
got one more shot al it:'

He estimated about 50 family
friends that he knew about \\ere at
the me.:!.

Josh Churella eo3med the mnth
,\II·America honor for Ihe famil\.
Mark Sr., Josh', dad. IIa, a fou~-
time All-Ameri,an, R)an ",a, a
thr ......-timer. and thb \\a, the 'Ce-
ond for Jo,h (eighlh place in
2005).

ChureHa', All-Alltl.'rkan per·
fonnanl.'c helIX'll thc Wol\erine_
fini~h shIh during the touma·
m.:nl. ~1inne,ola \Ion the champi-
on,hip "'ith 98 point'. follo\\l'd
hy 10"a Sto3le (1\8 ..5), ~hs.,ouri
(80). North\\estern (7l..5).
Ol..lo3holOa Stale (69) and
Michigan (62).

Saturda} 's allendan,c of
17,780 ,ct a ne\\ !\CA.\
Champion_hip allcndo3OCerl'C'ord.
pre\iously <;ctin 1997 (\7,·;,\6).

JrjJ 11rdsrn ell/I hI' rt'tlcht'd at
jthtistn@gllflnrtlC(lm or at t.NS)
349·/700. ('{t. !O-J.

&bnoned by Wolvefl.'e Pt>olo

Josh Churella comPf:~esduring the NCAA Championships
this past weekend at the Palace of Aubum Hills.

ind '-Vha1:you're looking £or in the
Green Sheet Classifieds (alll·888·999·1288
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• WRESTLING: Northville's 0' Anna on First Team
, \

matches in a season you know
)'ou pullOgether a great year."

The rest of the All-Area FItS!
Team includes Catholic CentIal
juniors Shea Hasenauer, Stefan
Galt and Joe Kinville and senior
Ryan Brown; and Novi junior:
Jon Lichorobiec, senior Justin'
Pullin and junior Ryan Thomas. :

Ferriman receives NCAA award .-
continued from front

Submitted to the Northvllle
Record

Rodriguez said. "He's a good
athlete. and he picked up it up
quickly. He is just a\\ esome."

The National Collegiate
Athletic Association (NCAA) has
awarded one of its prestigious
postgraduate scholarships to
Albion College's Justin ferrilD3n
(Nonh\ ilIe), ....ho helped Ihe
men's soccer program achie\e
....inning seasons the past three
years. The S7.500 award, to be
used to\\ard graduate school, is
presented to 29 men nationwide
....ho compete in fall spons (cross
country, football, soccer, and
waler polo) in all NCAA di\i-
sions.

Ferriman becomes the 11th
scholar·athlete in Albion history
to recei\'C the NCAA poSlgradU'
ate scholarship.

A four-year letter winner for
the Britons in men's soccer,
Ferriman was a two·time all·
Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic
Association selection. He ...."as a
first team all-league defenseman
in 2006 as the Britons finished
second in the MlAA ....ith an 11-2-
I record against league rh'3Js.

Ferriman has designed his own
major in business communica-
tions, minors in psychology, and
is an acti\e member of the Gerald
R. Ford Institute for Public
Policy ..... hich he has ser.'Cd as
both president and\ice president.
He has been named to the Dean's
List C\'ery semester, and .has also
earned a spot on the MIAA
Academic Honor Roll each of his
first three years at Albion.

FIrs1 Team
Northville JUOlOrs Jonny

D'Anna and Brian Bagian repre·
~nt the Mustangs on the All-
Area Fmt Team.

D'Anna (34-10) came on
strong late in the season and
\Iorked his way into the state
meet at 119 pounds, gaining
\'i1Iuable experience heading into
his senior ye.1f".He also was the
league champion, distri~t champ
and regional runner·up.

"Jonn)' was one of the leaders
of the team this year; North\ille
head coach Jeff Balagna said.
"11 e is a \'cry hard ...."OfIcerand
pulS forth the maximum effon
needed to win.

"Jonny really stepped it up
....hen he needed to, with big per-
formances at the league meet,
districts and regionals." ' .

Bagian (3 I-12) was a steady
contributor for the Mustangs aU
season at 14(l P"Unds. He fin-
i~h:'d third at the league meet and
qualified for regionals with a

Second Team
The All-Area Second Team

includes Novi senior Brad Frey.
Catholic Central senior, Nieko
Ianni, senior Ryan Brown. junior
Malt Aubrey and sophomore
Trevor O'Connor; and Northville
junior John Hebert; Milford sen-
ior Phil Acree, freshman Devin
Boria and freshman Nick Burt;
South Lyoo's Chris t::mery and
Sbae Butler and Lakeland's
Jeremy Shennan.

Photo SIbTltled by Jet! Gall

Catholic Central's Mike
Martin stands atop the
podium at the state meet HODorable Mention

The ,All-Area Honorable
Mention includes Catholic
Central freshman Doug Eldridge
and sophomore Barrell
Scbwarzlose; South Lyons Mieka
Lampe and Zack Makowski;
Lakeland's Max Hill and Milford
junior Jason Rhodes.

fourth· place fmisb at districts.
. , ('Brian' had another outstand-

ing year for us," Balagna said.
"He was one of the leaders on a
young l~, and be came
through for us time again.

"Anytime )'0,,1 win over 30

SLtmlled photo

Former N'JrthviJIe Mustang Jusiln ferriman receIved a
$7,500 postgraduate scholarshIp from the NCAA.

He has achiC\'Cd numerous aca· uncommon sense of ethies and
demic awards. including election high moral \'aiues. He ....iII not
to Phi Beta Kappa. Omicron Dclu only be a success in an)" graduate
Kappa Leadership Societ)' (elected program thai accepts him. he ....ill
\ice president). and Morur Board. be an outstanding leader in the

MJuSlin possesses a unique future," wrote an Albion facult)'
blend of ::thletk and :l.::demic mcmlx:r in recommending
skills that ....iII sene him \-ery ....ell Fcrriman for the NCAA
in the future. He also displa}s an Postgraduate Scholarship.

• VOLLEYBALL: Three Mustangs on First Team
continued from front "KrySla is one of the best

offensive setters in the State."
Anderson said. '"She not only can
run a fantastic 5- I offense. she
also can playas an Outside Hitter
and be' one of the best in the
\VLAA."

Senior outside hitter Amanda
Marquardt put up top-flight num-
bers in several different cate-
gories. She had 30 I kills, 318
digs, an .892 SCf\-e reception per-
centage and served up 74 aces.

"Amanda is one of the best
defensh'C outside hitters in the
area," Anderson said. "Her slatS
speak volumes on her all-around
ability.

"Amanda played as 'an outside
hitter for Northville but will be a
great Libero neAt year at TIffin
University. Defense is her spe-
cialty and her bard work has paid
offill the form ofacollege schol-
arship:'

The rest of the All-Area First
Team are Novi juniOrs Stephanie
Cripps and Paigt; Janer. Milford
senior Katy Westenberg and jun-
ior Kaitlyn Schultz; Lakeland
senior Brooke Ward and junior

Hannah Stocker and South LyOl)
sophomore Kath1een Donehue.

able to recognize our strengths
and ....eaknesses and able to play
10 them." Second Team

The AU-Area Second Team
includes Novi senior Megan
Goldsmith, senior Lauren Purdy
and sophomore Kim Hildreth:
North\;Ue senior Katie Moran,
senior Kristen Ehebalt, junior
Allison Holmes and senior
Jackie Elder; South Lyon s0pho-
more Danielle Gotham; Milford
senior Kamna Bezak; and
Lakeland junior Laura Ward.

FIrs1 Team
North\;lle's strong season was

led by strong upperclassmen.
The Mustangs finished 43-6-3,
....ent a perfect 10-0 in the
Western Division and finished
runner-up and district runner·up
to e\'entual state champion
Churchill.

Senior middle hitter Joanna
Foss set the school record with
477 kills and a .962 serving per-
centage.

"She has all the tools needed
- speed. height, reach, defense.
sen;ng,M Northville head coach
Ste\'C Anderson said. "She has
AII.confercnce. All-Region and
All-Area on her resum~ for this
)"~."

Kr)'Sta Cicala. a junior. reset
5e\-eral of her O\lon records from
last year - 155 aces, 1,(175assists
and a .421 assists percentage.

spons Med

An arm rested is an arm saved
Spring training is upon m and

our TIgers are returning from
a brief but restful offseason.

While many of these guys haven't
touched a ball in four months,
many of our t«nagers haven't put
theirs d<7.\n all )'Car. Year-round
training is becoming increasingly
popular for teenage athletes. When
Iwas gJ"O'I\ingup, the traditional
thought was the b:lseball p1ayeJ'Sin
the South had an ad\'3Jltage against
us Northerners since they could
play )-ear-round. While this may
hold true for hitting and position
play. current thought is that the
opposite is true for pitchers, ..Most
parents are well aware of the dan-
gers of throY.ingeurvebal1s at an
earl) age but most still think more

is better when
It oomes to
pitching. •
Iwas at a

conference
....ith Dr.l..e\\ is
Yocum 5e\-eral
months ago.
Yocum is the

sean Bak team physician
for the

Anaheim Angels and one of the
\\OOd-reoowned gurus when it
comes to elbow injuries in pitchers.
We spoke about the increase in
) ooth thr'o\\ing injuries and a rather
alarming increa<;e in use of the
''Tommy John" surgery on adoJes.
cents. Amongst physicians. there is
an i~ingly pm'3lling school of
thought that each pitcher has a lim-
ited amount of pitches a\ail3b1e in
his ann during his lifetime. That
number differs from pitc~.,. to
pitcher and. unfortulI3tcly. there IS

........ ~ ........ ~!"""""'~ ........................ ~

no ....'ay of predicting this. For scbooI and summet teams. \\'C ha\ e
some, such as Roger Clemens, that him ina fall league and a ....inter
is an extremely high number. fur throwing program. 011 and, by the
othets such as Kerry Wood, just way, bees got a great foRball ...
enough to get them to the bigs Where am Igoing ....ith this?
before the arm blO\lo'Sout There are There is too much emphaSis on
coontless «hers who blow out in early success, early oo'elopment of
high school. college, or the minors !xIsebal1 pitchers. There is some
and are left to \\"ond<..,.what might validity to )'Car-round training and
ha\'e been. the "more is bettcr'. mentality for

Now this may sound like an fielding and hitting. Pitchers on the
overly simplistic explanation of other hand. need an off-season. 1
pitching injuries but the evidence is ha\'e no problem ....ith Iong-loss in
hea\-y in favor of this theory. How the ",inter to keep the ann limber
many pitchers from the tiure or C\'en ~ brief thro\\ing
League World Series ha\'C made it sessions to wort on mechanics in
to the majors'?'J::ou C311 coont them the off-season. My advice to lXlf·
on one b3nd. Successful tittle ents is if your child has a "Ii\'e
League pitchers are called on to arm", keep his pitching to a mini-
pitch as many innings as possible mum. At the vecy Jeast.limit him to
)'CaI" in, year out during their youth. one league only and keep 3 close

, The CXlIllIOOll scenario is 11& dIey \ f.\~e on plclf CQI!lit nihet '\haD
~~;ith impressiverl\~~for ..c-.4ln~D,~,~~y, d9,Q;.tlet
their age as pre-teens bOl'1!i3t him pitch at :111 unti'l& is old.:r. If
\"Clocity often fails to match their your child !IlIlyhas collegiate or
gJ"O'I\th-they had great potential professional pitching poll:otiaJ. Jet
but for whalC\'Cfreason that poten- him realize it there.
tial was lIC\ 'er realizro. While there
may lIC\'er be a specific. catastr0ph-
ic injury. by the time they are in
their late teens, their arms are
bum.:d out. The increasing majorit)'
of successful collegiate and profes-
sional pitchers are actually convert-
cd position players. In olher words,
they h3d great arms oot spent their
) outh pla)ing outfield. third base,
catcher, fie. They were able to
"S3\'C" thcir anm for later.

Too frequenlly, 1see teenagers in
my office ....OO have shoulder or
e1bo\\ pain from pitching. The
story is :1I\l..ay~ the same: Junior is
an outs-tandmg pilcher. has ~n

,Since Lmlc u:ague. Be-I<k.~ hl~

Honorable Mention
The Honorable Mention hon-

orees include Novi senior
Amanda Diacono and junior
Haley Miller; Northville senior
Elise Fleishaler; Milford senior
Racbel Fal:z.on;Lakeland seniors
&inn Nelson, Caitlin Kleist and
TIna Milani; and South Lyon
senior Ashley Penny, junior
Kaitlyn Vincelc and Katie
Williams.

spons Shons
Northville H~~\WOuistie Wilson :Q~t~;~~\~",~;SUt~'~iO~P ';.
tryouts . 6982. meel with a vault of 14-9. The

\'3lllt .....ould·\'C broken the
Mustang school record of 14-1,
which Yassay currently holds.

Yassay.also finished I lth at
the Nue Indoor Nationals two
.....eeks earlier.

•

f
North\ilJe \'3l'Sit)'and junior

\'3l'Sit)'porn pon lIyouts begin
'6:30 p,m. March 29 in the main
gym.

Tt)out packets are a\-ailable
on the NHS athletic website:
hup:l/www.northville.kI2.mi.usf
nhslathleticslathleticshome.htm

Also, pom clinics ruD March
26-28 from 6:30-8:30 p m. each
night in the main g>m

For more infonrotion. conLoct

Yassay finishes second at
state Indoor meet

Northville's Mike Yassay fin-
ished second at the Michigan

Dr. &an Bak is a Nm iftsidmt
and an Qnhopedic surgeon \\ ho
sptdalitn in shoulder /'t(Qfl.Struc-
tion and sporn ~dicine. Bak takes
care of the aJhletes of Oakland
Un;" (("sir:.and soeral afta high
sc}:ools. /llS pructice, P,'Tj"OnlrOllCe
Onhopedlc, IS bwed 0:11 of
lkawnonl llOlplt,l!

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

H\tl & Ern Streets. Na1tMDe ::!lXI E. Man St. 0I1Utorl- (248) 349-tI111
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NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN WARD EVANGELICAL
~ life EochWgek PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday ,0:,5 ANt 4XXXl SIr ..... Rood· ~ ""
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M~~~9Q~ GOOD SHEPHERD
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~0ft'1

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST CHURCH OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NAZARENE
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~ Sd'lOOI~.:30 om.112mle v.esl d Noo.4 Rd. ~ CeIet:rolloo IMO om. &. 6 pm.
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Dr. I<Icha:d J. HendersoI\ fI:Jsfa Ot Roo EIaIce. PastOl'
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Ft.l:tn G ~ I\:D:r Casootcoot~ M bond
Ftll;t)aot9'dec~P\:IIll:II (248) 912<043

!'lJ\tl0lce'3m80 wwwOOcpolnfe.org
NATIVITY OF THI VIRGIN MARY Your ChurchQUIK OfmIODOX CIMlCH
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GROUP TICKETS • Call 734-453·8400
www.plymouthwhalers.com

INDIVIDUAL TICKETS • Call 248·645·6666
__ www.tlcketmaste· ....com

COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA
14900 BECK ROAD PLYMOUTHTWP. MI48170

STARTS FRIDAY,' MARCH 23
CHECK LOCAL usnNGS FOR THEATRES AND SHOWT1MES

I fOQ~IlOiIl$o'l.ES~~ CALL1~1~ :__ c_._.....'#IOj
11IIII_·s.l ..... _ .... __ ....... _~~ .... .....-· .._1

,., .', ...... \

http://hup:l/www.northville.kI2.mi.usf
http://www.plymouthwhalers.com


Baseball
3128 Home
3131 AWWf
4I04AWWf
4116 Home
4117 AWWf
4118 Home
4!2OAWWf
4121 Home
4123 Home
4125 AWWf
4/27 AWWf
4!30 Home
5J02 Home
5I04AWWf
~AWWf
5107 Home
5I09AWWf
5111 AWWf
5112 Home
5112 Home
5114 Home
5116 Home
5118 AWWf
5119 Home
5123 Home

South L\N\n •~V" 4 p.m.
Brighton 11 am.
Walled L4ke N. 4 p.m.
Wayne Memorial 4 p.m.
satine High SChool 4 p.m.
W.L central 4 p.m.
Plymouth High School 4 p.m.
NOYi 10 am.
FranJdin 4 p.m.
ChurchiU 4 p.m.
W.L Western 4 p.m.
canton 4 p.m.
saJem 4 p.m.
W'ljne Memorial 4 p.m.
Southgate Anderson 10 am.
Plymouth 4 p.m.
John Glenn (Westland) 4 p.m.
Franklin 4 p.m.
Trenton lOam.
Allen Par1c 1p.m.
W.L Western 4 p.m.
livonia Stevenson 4 p.m.
canton 4 p.m.
Mmord 10 a.m.
WlM Playoff 4 p.m.

Boys Lacrosse
3124 Home
3I29A~
3131 Home
4104AWWf
4117A~
4119 Home
4121 A~
4124A~
4126 Home
4I28AWWf
5103 Horne
5I04A~
5I05A~
5108 Horne
5115 Away
5121 Away

Hartland 3 p.m.
Novi 6:30 p.m.
Powers Catholic 3 p.m.
South Lyon 7 p.m.
Ann Arbor Huron 7 p.m.
canton 7 p.m.
W L Northern 2 p.m.
Salem 8 p.m.
Bloomfield Hills la1lser 7 p.m.
Farmington 2 p.m.
Eisenhower 7:30 p.m.
Grosse Pointe South TBA
Grosse Pointe Soutli TBA
Howell TBA
Catholic central 7 p.m.
Brighton 7:30 p.m.

Girls Lacrosse
3126 Away
3131 AWl
4102 Home
4104 Home
4/21 AWl

North Farmington 7 p.m.
lakeland 1 p.m.
Regina 6 p.m.
AA Gabriel Richard 5 p.m.
Bloomfield Hills Lahser noon

Northville 3123 Home
3128A~
4J02Home
4104A~
4116 Home
4118 Home
4123 Away
4125 Away
4128 Away
4130 Home5102 Away
5104 Home
5107 Home
5109 Away
5114 Home
5116 Away
5121 AWj
5123 Away
5129 Away

SOuth Lyon 7 p.m.
Churchill 7 p.m.
John Glenn (Westland) 7 p.m.
5alem TBA
W~ne Memorial 7 p.m.
Franklin 7 p.m.
Plymouth 7 p.m.
W.L Western 7 p.m.
saline noon
Canton 7 p.m.
W~ne Memorial 4 p.m.
livonia Stevenson 7 p.m.
Plymouth 7 p.m.
Franklin 7 p.m.
W.L Western 7 p.m.
Canton 7 p.m.
WLAA Playoffs 7 p.m.
WLAA Playoffs 7 p.m.
Districts TBA

Carman·Ainsworth 5:30 p.m.
Plymouth 7 p.m.
Waverly TeA
South Lyon Comm. Par1c1 p.m.
Hartland 7 p.m.
Regina 6 p.m.
Ladywood 6 p.m.
livonia ladywood 6 p.m.
Ann Arbor Huron 6 p.m.
Carman·Ainsworth 5:30 p.m.
MHSAA Regionals TBA

Girls Golf
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4121 AWl Troy High School TOA
4123 Home Livonia Stevenson 4 p.m.
4125 Away w.l. Western 4 p.m.
4127 Home Franklin 4 p.m.
4128 Home Northville Invitational 8:30 a.m.
4!3OAway Wayne Memorial 4 p.m.
5/fJ2 Home Canton 4 p.m.
5104 Home Plymouth 4 p.m.
5J05AWI Holly Area Schools 8 a.m.
5105 Away Holly 8 a.m.
5J05Away Ann Arbor Huron 8:30a.m.
5107 Away Salem 4 p.m.
5112 AWl Conference TOA
5118 Away Regionals Nevi TBA

Boys Track
3124 Away Ann Arbor PioneerlEastern Mich.

Univ. 10 a.m.
3129 Home Nevi 3:30 p.m.
4103 Away canton 3:30 p.m.
4114 AwaY Novi 2 p.m.
4119 Home W.L Western 3:30p.m.
4/21 Away Groves 9a.m.
4126 Away Wayne Memorial 3:30p.m.
4128A~ Crestwood TBA
5103 Home Plymouth 3:30 p.m.
5104 Away North Farmington 3:20 p.m.
5105 Away Farmington 3:30p.m.
5110 AWl Franklin 3:30 p.m.
5111 Away South Lyon 4 p.m.
5115 AwaY Churchill 3:30p.m.
5117 Away Canton 4 p.m.
5118 AWl Regionals Milford TBA
5I23AWJ Conference Canlon TOA

4126 Home
4127 Away
4J29AwaY
5t05AWj
511)8 Away
5111 A~
5114 Away
5I14AWj
5118 Home
5121 Away
5I23AWj

4118 AWj
·4119 Home

3:30p.m.
4120 Home
4121 AwaY

9am.4123 Away
4/25 Home
4127 Away
4/27 AwaY
4128 AwaY
4130 Home
5101 AwaY

9:30am.
5102 AwaY
5104 Away
5J04Away

12 p.m.
5104
5107
5t08
5f09

W.l. Central 3:30 p.m.
ladywood Tangelwood GC

Churchill 3:30 p.m.
Grosse Jle Riverview Highlands

John Glenn (Westland) 3 p.m.
W L Northern 3:30 p.m.

Traverse City Central HS 9 a.m.
livonia Stevenson 3:30 p.m.

Traverse City central HS 9 a.m.
W.L Western 3:30 p.m.

AA Pioneer UofM Golf Course

Franklin 3:30 p.m.
ladywood St. Johns 12 p.m.
livonia ladywood St Johns

Home Wayne Memorial 3:30 p.m.
AwaY Canton 3:30 p.m.
AwaY Ladywood St. Johns 3:30 p.m.
Away Plymouth 3:30 p.m.

Girls Varsity Soccer
3121 Home Novi 7 p.m.

Softball
31"28 Home South Lyon 4 p.m.
4104 Home W L Northern 4 p.m.
4116 Away W~ne Memorial 4 p.m.
4118 AWi W.L central 4 p.m.
4120 Home Plymouth 4 p.m.
4121 Home Novi to a.m.
4123 AWl Franklin 4 p.m.
4/25 Home Churchill 4 p.m.
4/27 Home W.L Weslern 4 p.m.
4128 Away Saline TBA
4130 AWl Canton 4 p.m.
5102 Away Salem 4 p.m.
5104 Home W7rjfle Memorial 4 p.m.
5105 Away Michigan Stars Classic Uberty Park

(Sterling Hts) TBA
5106 AWi Michigan Starn Classic Uberty Par1c

(Sterling Hts) TBA
5107 Away Plymouth 4 p.m.
5109 Home John Glenn(Westland) 4 p.m.
5111 Home Franklin 4 p.m.
5114 Away W.L Western 4 p.m.
5116 A~ Livonia Stevenson 4 p.m.
5118 Home Canton 4 p.m.
5123 AwaY WLAA Playoff . 4 p.m.

Boys Tennis
3129 Ann Arbor Huron 4 p.m.
4102 Nevi 4 p.m.
4104 Home W.l. Central 4 p.m.
4/16 Away Churchill 4 p.m.
4118 Home John Glenn I (Westland) 4 p.m.
4/20 A~ W L Northern 4 p.m.

Girls Track
3121 Away Wolverine Invite U·M Indoor 6:30p.m.
3f29 Home Novi 3:30 p.m.
3131 AWl EMU Relays TBA
4103 Away Canton 3:30 p.m.
4119 Home W.L Western 3:30 p.m.
4/21 Away Groves 9 a.m.
4126 AWl W~ne Memorial 3:30 p.m.
4/28 Away Crestwood TBA
5103 Home Plymouth 3:30 p.m.
5105 Away livonia Stevenson 10 a.m.
5110 Away Franklin 3:30 p.m.
5111 AWl South Lyon 4 p.m.
5I15Away Churchill 3:30 p.m.
5117 Away W L Northern 4 p.m.
5118 Away Regionals Milford TBA
5123 Away Conference canton TBA

Baseball

~.

Catholic Central

6116

Lacrosse
3124
3125
3129
413
4/12
4/19
4f21

State FinaJ Bailey Park, Batt/e Creek TBD

East Grand RapidsHome
seneca Valley, PA Home
Brother Rice Away
Birmingham Away
O.L St Mary's Away
U of 0 Home
Ann Arbor PioneerAway

4 p.m.
1 p.m.
5p.m.
7:30p.m.
1 p.m.
7 p.m.
2 p.m.

4/27 Farmington UnitedAway 7 p.m.
5/1 DelaSalle Home 7 p.m.
515 Cranbrook Home 3:30p.m.
518 CHSL Playoffs TBA
5112 CHSL Champs Notre Dame Prep 7 p.m.
5114 Ann Arbor Huron Home 5 p.m .
5115 Northville Home 7 p.m.
5122 Troy Athens Away 7 p.m.

Tennis
3131 Romeo Invite Away 8:30 a.m.
414 Ann 'Arbor Huron Away 3:30 p.m.
4114 Forest Hills C. ToumeyAway9a.m.
4/16 DelaSalle Away 4 p.m.
4118 Grosse Pointe S. Home 4 p.m.
4120 Saline Home 4 p.m.
4/21 Port Huron N. Tourney Away 8 a.m.
4123 U of D Jesuit Horne 4 p.m.
4128 Northville Invite Away 8:30 a.m.
4130 Brother Rice Away 4 p.m.
512 Ann Arbor Pioneer Home 4 p.m.
515 CC Invite Home 8 am.
5J9 Birmingham Groves Away 4 p.m.
5111 West Bloomfield AWi 4 p.m.
5112 CHSL League ToumeyAway 8 a.m.
5117 MHSAA Regional
5118 MHSM Regional

5124 Birmingham SeaholmAway 4 p.m.
611 MHSAA Championship
612 MHSAA Championship

Track
3/17 Siena Heights RelaysSiena Hts. 9 a.m.
31"24 Ann Arbor Pioneer Invite EMU 10 a m.
3131 52nd Kermit N. Ambrose Huron Relays

EMU. 11 a.m.
414 DeLaSalle Warren Fitzgerald 4 p.m.
4/14 Ann Arbor PlOneerlCanton Ann Arbor

Pioneer 1 p.m. .
4/16 Brother Rice HOME 4 p.m.' .
4121 Dearborn Elks RelaysDearbom 11 a.m.
4/23 U of D U of 0 4 p.m.
4127 Jackson H.S. Relays.Jackson 4 p.m.
4130 O.L St Mary's HOME 4 p.m.
515 Observer1and RelaysFarmington 3'30 p.m.
518 Divine Chfld Divine Child 4 p.m.
5111 Livonia Stevenson Last Chance Invite

livonia Stevenson 4 p.m.
5118 State Regional Milford 2 p.m.
5122 CHSL Championship Ladywood 2 p.m.
5125 Oakland County Championship

South Lyon 3 p.m.
5129 CHSL \'S. PSL Championship TBA 3 p.m.
612 State Final Championship

East Kentwood 10a.m.

. \

3128 Brother Rice Home (DH) 4 p.m.
3131 Canton A'Wj (DH) 11 a.m.
413 Grosse Pointe S. Away 4 p.m.

. 414 Divine Child AWl (DH) 4 p.m.
4110 Ann Arbor Pioneer Home (DH} 2 p.m.
4113 DelaSalle Home (DH) 3 p.m.
4118 O.L St Mary's Away (DH) 4 p.m.
4121 U of 0 HOME (DH} 11 a.m.

_ ..4f?3... _..P~tro~W~tel.Tl.. I:tQMl_ 4~P ..l!k .
4/25 Notre Dame Prep Away (DH) 4: p.m.
4128" ")'B'fcither RiCe 1 ~",rAway (OH) ....··r1 a:m~'I' ,,, ," )""'" ,

515 Divine Child HOME (DH) 2 p.m.
519 DelaSalle Away (DH) 4 p.m.
5112 O.L St Mal)"s HOME (DH) 11 a.m.
5116 U of 0 AWl (DH) 4 p.m.
519 Notre Dame Prep HOME (DH) 11 am.
Week of 5121 CHSL Playoff TBD
5122 Saline HOME (DH) 4 p.m.
5124 lake Orion AWl (DH) 4 p.m.
5129 State Pre-District HOME TBD
5J3O CHSL Championship Comerica Par1c. TBD
6/2 State District HOME TBD
6/9 State Regional Novi TBD
6112 State Quarterfinal Carleton Airport HSTBD
6115 State Semifinal Bailey Park. Battle Creek
TBD

Baseball
3131 Away
4102 Home
4104 Away
4114 Away
4118 Away
4/20 Home
4f21 Away
4/25 Away
4f27 Home
5/fJ2 Away
sm4 AWl
5h15 Away
5m5 Away
5/fJ9 Home
5111 Home
5112 Home
5116 Away
5118 Home
5119 Home
5121 Away
5123 Home
5126 AWl
5129 Away
6101 Away
6109 Home
6115 Away
6116 Away

Livonia Stevenson noon
Milford 4 p.m.
Pinckney 4 p.m.
Detroit Country Day noon
Howell 4 p.m.
lakeland 4 p.m.
Northville 10 am.
Brighton 4 p.m.
South Lyon 4 p.m.
Hartland 4 p.m.
Milford 4 p.m.
lake Orion 10 a.m.
Eisenhower 11 a.m.
Pinckney 4 p.m.
Howell 4 p.m.
4W~ 10 a.m.
lakeland 4 p.m.
Brighton 4 p.m.
Troy Athens 10 a.m.
South Lyon 4 p.m.
Hartland • 4 p.m.
EMU Baseball Tourney noon
Districts @ Catholic C.TBA
Districts @ Catholic C. TBA
Regionals TBA
Semi-Finals TBA
Finals TBA

Golf
4117 Away Milford 3 p.m.
4118 Away Pre-KVC Tourney@Tyrone Hills

TBA
4/19 Home Pinckney Cattails GC 3 p.m.
4121 ,Away Grosse lie Invite 9 a.m.
4/24 AWl oak. Cty@ PontiaC CC TBA
4125 Away lakeland 3 p.m.
4127 Away Bedford Invite 9 a.m.
4!30 Home HaweD cattails GC 3 p.m.
5103 Away South Lyon 3 p.m.
5108 Home Hartland Cattails GC 3 p.m.
5110 AWl! Hartland Best Ball Invite

@Dunham Hills GOff Course. 8:30 a.m.
5114 Home Brighton cattails ac 3 p.m.
5117 Away RegionaJs @ 0aJc Pointe 9 a.m.
5122 Away Post KVC @ Tyrone Hills

. 8:30a.m.

NOVI

Boys Lacrosse
3127 Away
03129 Home
4Jl)4 Home
4116 Home
4/19 Home
4!20 Away
4123 Away
4!l6 Away
4127 Away
4130 Homesm Away
5107 Away
5110 Home
5114 Home
5117 AWl
5118 Home
5129 Away
5131 AWl
6105 A~
6107 Away
6109 A~

Holt 7:30 p.m.
Northville 6:30 p.m.
Ann ArbOr Pioneer 6:30 p.m.
Hartland 6:30 p.m.
Howell 6:30 p.m.
Okemos 4:30 p.m.
Milford 7 p.m.
Brighton 7:30 p.m.
Walled lake central 7 p.m.
South Lyon 6:30 p.m.
Hartland 7 p.m.
Howell 7 p.m.
Milford 6:30 p.m.
Brighton 6:30 p.m.
South Lyon 7 p.m.
Walled lake N. 6:30 p.m.
Regionals @ catholic C. T8A
Regionals @ Catholic C. TBA
Regionals @ Catholic C. TBA
semi·Finals TBA
Finals TBA

Girls Soccer
3117 Away Waned lake central
3121 AWl Northville
3123 AWl lahser
3126 Home Canton

. 3128 A~ Ann ArbOr Pioneer

9 a.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.

5:30p.m.

3130 A'Wj livonia Stevenson 7 p.m.
4m Home Grosse Poinle South 7 p.m.
4118 Home lakeland 7 p.m.
4!l0 A~ South Lyon 7 p.m.
4125 Away Hartland 7 p.m.
4127 Home . Brighton 7 p.m.
5/fJ2 AWl Milford 7 p.m.
5104 AWl lakeland 7 p.m.
5107 Away Pinckney 7 p.m
5t09 Home Howell 7 p.m.
5112 Away HudsorMlle Unity Christian at

cedar Springs 4 p.m.
5116 Home SOuth Lyon 7 p.m.
5118 Home Milford Meadows Stadium7 p.m.
5124 Away East \'S. West 7 p.m.
5129 Home Districts @ Novi

Meadows Stadium TBA
6101 Home Districts @ Novi

Meadows Stadium TBA
6105 Away Regionals TBA
6107 Away Regionals TBA
6113 Away Semi·Finals TBA
6116 Away Finals TBA

Softball

6101 Away Districts @ Mercy TBA
6109 Home Regionals TBA
6115 Away Semi-Finals TOA
6116 Away Finals TOA

Boys Tennis
4102 Away Northville 4 p.m.
4117 Away saline 4 p.m.
4/18 Home Milford 4 p.m.
4/21 Away West Bloomfield Invite 9 a.m.
4123 Away Pinckney 4p.m.
4/24 A~ Ann ArbOr Pioneer HS 3 p.m.
4125 Home Howell (MS courts) 4 p.m.
4128 Home Nevi Invitational 8a.m.
4130 Home lakeland 4 p.m.
5/fJ2 Away Brighton 4 p.m.sm Home livonia Stevenson 4 p.m.
5105 Home Novi Ouad 8a.m.
5107 Home South Lyon 4 p.m.
5t08 Home Greenhills {MS courts) 4 p.m.
5109 Away Hartland 4p.m.
5112 Home KVC Championships 8a.m.
5118 Home Regionals 9 a.m.
6101 Away Finals TOA
6t02 AWl Finals TOA

3fJO Home livonia Franklin 4 p.m.
4102 Home Milford 4 p.m. Track & Field4tU4 AWWf Pinckney 4 p.m.
4/18 Away Howell 4 p.m. 3fl9 AWl NortlMlle 3:30p.m.
4!20 Home Lakeland 4 p.m. 4103 AWl Mmord 4 p.m.
4fll Away NortlMlle 10 a.m. 4114 Home Novi boys relays 1:30 p.m.
4f25 Away Brighton 4 p.m. 4117 Home Pinckney 4 p.m.
4127 Home South Lyon 4 p.m. 4121 Away Berkley 8:30a.m.
5/fJ2 Away Hartland 4 p.m. 4/24 Home Howell 4p.m.
5104 Away Milford 4 p.m. 5101 AWl lakeland 4 p.m.
5107 Home HoweJI 4 p.m. sm Home Brighton HS Stadium 4 p.m.
5109 Home Pinckney 4 p.m. M)5 Away Stafford Relays (GIRLS)
5112 Away Canton Classic Tourney 9 a.m. 9 a.m.
5116 AWl lakeland 4 p.m. 5/fJ8 Away South Lyon 4 p.m.
5118 Home Brighton 4 p.m. 5111 AWl livonia Stevenson Twilight
5119 A~ Madonna Classic @ Canton Invite (Boys) 4 p.m.

Softball Complex 9:30am. 5112 AWl 9th Annual Marlin McNish Track
SflOAWI Madonna CIasslc @Canton Invite (GIRLS) 9 a.m.

SoftbaQ Complex 9a.m. 5115 Home Hartland 4 p.m.
5/21 Away SOuth Lyon 4 p.m. 5118 Away Regionals @ Milford TBA
5123 Home Hartland 4 p.m. 5122 Away KVC Champs @ Howell TBA
5129 AWl Districts @ Mercy TBA 5/25 Away oaJ<. Co. @ Farmington 3 p.m.

6t02 Away Finals TBA
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Surprisingly
Smart and Delicious
r"\'IL\ UAn RE.~

Top 10
Super
Foods
by Dr. Pratt
and Silk

• So)milk

• Blueberries
'.

• Oranges

• Dried rruits

• Oats

• Walnuts

• Yogurt

• A"ocados

• Broccoli

• Tea-green
or black

Soy ranks among a '~l)'sel~t group of food~ Ihat prO\ide
~,ct'plional nutrilion bl:nefil~ - Iabded ~ulw food~ by aUlhor
and expel1 Dr. Ste'en Prall. Re~an:h indlcale~ that ~oy ma}
ht'lp slem chronic condllion~. such as cancer and ostl:Qporo~i~.
Addilionall).lhe U.S. Food and Drug Admim-lration ha~ ~latC'd

Ihat diels 10'" in salurale'll fal and cholNerollhal in.:lude 25 gram~ of
soy prole in a day ma) reduce Ihe ri~kof heart di~a'C.·

In a recent sur.ey about 14 food~ that Dr. Prall con,ide", ~uper f()(Xl-..
health profe~sional~ ranke'll <.oy~i\th in importance. The -um::y of
1.000 adulls, conLIucte'llb} Silk SO)mill... found Ihat thrl'\:·of·four ~y
Ihey are unfamiliar '" ilh lhe coocepl of ~uper fO<l~h.

To help people understand ho....simple it ,an l>e to IIlcorporate S\lpo:r
foods. Silk has joine'll \\ith Dr. Prall. concepl oripnJl0r and author of
Sl/paFoods RX and SupcrFoods lIeal/flSt.\It'. to de,elop a ne\\ top 10
list of super foods that go be)oml nUlrition u~ing more rde\ant crileria
~uch as l35tc, acce~lbilrty. ea.~ of U'Cand !oCasonalll).

ProdUCISlike SlIk So)milk make it ea.~yto gel more ~O) into) our die!.
Sill..i~a smart choice. pack~'d\\i1h nUlricnt~.' ilall1in-. mineral' and
heart· healthy SO) protein. and is fOr1lfied....ilh calcium II h al,o lacto'\:·
free. dail)·.free and cho!csterol·fTl...•.

"By creating a ne....top 10 super foods list \\ ilh Sill..and pro\ illing
accompanying recipes. \\ e hope people \\ ill '>ec: ho\\ ea~) il i~ to reap
the heallh benefils of super food~." Dr. Prall ~id.

For super foods r~ipes. nUlritional information and the lalest ne\\,
about SO). log onto ....v.w.sil>.so) milk com. For more infoTmJlIOnabout
Dr. Prall and SupcrfoodsRX. ,i~it \\\\\\.~upcrfood'l"\.c()m.
·In 1999lhc: FDA i~'U.:d 3h.:a1thda,m f(ll"o,(l) anJ '" wI.- In rr"m'~lnp:.lJ"d"1\J""U·
l.1r health ro.'<l and Drug Admini_tr.it.Oll. f<x>j 13t.:hn~. h~Jllh dJ""". ''') rr,'t~1n.
and rorolUt)o hem J'<O:;l~ Fl:Il Reg 1999j7 699·7H

Recipes Counes) of Chef Mill/Ill Richmond alii! sm, SO.\Inrl~

Cream of Broccoli Soup Spinach Salad with Chicken,
Supa foods include: so)mill, broccoli Avocado, Walnuts and
Sen'es:4 Lemon Basil Dr~ing

1 lablespoon cxtra·,irgin SIIJ'tT foods include: so)milt I'er/llllls. mOf<ldo
olhc oil Srnrs: 4

1 large onion, chopped 5 ounces bab) 1/3 cup extra·,irgin2 shallots, peeled and mi!lcro spinach olhc oil1 quart \tgctablc st()(k (abour 6 cup~l 1 rrospoon hone)I lal'"J:chead broccoli or 2 cups -"!icedcooked 2 tablespoon HijonJ J/2 pounds nashcd and chicken (srore- musrardbagged nordS, coarsel~ bou~hr roasred JJ..J cup chopped freshchopped, stems peeled chicken" orks basil3 medium zucchini, chopped nell) 113 cup gratedJ/2 teaspoon dried th) me 1/2 cup Lemon·Basil Pannesan1 J/2 cups Silk Plain SO)milk Dressing (recipe cheeseAdditional e\tra·\il'"J:in .-.
follons) Placc spinach and chickenolhe oil medium a'ocado,Shredded fresh basil lea' cs in largc salad 00\\ I.To~s

Freshl) grated Pannesan peeled, pitted \\ith drc~ing.Add sail and
cheese and sliced po:pperto taste. Transfer

Salt and freshl) ground 12 ripe cherr) salad to indl\ idual salad
tomatoes. hahed plates. Arrange aH)cado andpepper 1/4 cup ran or tomato on lOpof spinach.In large. heav)' stodpot o\er medium toasted \\alnul Sprinkle ....ith walnut~.heat. heal oli'e oil. Add onion and hahcs $er. e ....ith additional drc~,·shallots; cool unlil tender and aroma· Salt and fresh I) ing, if desired.tic. about 10 minutes. Add stock. broc· ground pepper For dressing. combine(oli. zu<:c:hiniand dried th)rne. Bring l~mon·Basil Drenillg lemonjuiee. so}milk. oli\eto boil. reduce heat to low and simmer 2 tablespoons fresh oil. hone). mu~tard, basil15minutes. or until ,egctabb are <,(lfl lemonjuicc and ~n in blenderAdd SO) mill: pur~ <.oupin blender JJ3 cup sm. Plain Pul\'<: unlll 'mooth andor food processor in batche-;. until So)milk creamy. Make, I cupsmooth and creamy. Add sail and pcp- dre,~ingper to taste. Top ....ith 01i\e oil. ba~il

lea\es and Panne~n before 'oCr.ing.
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B1ueberry-Orange- Vanilla Smoothie
SlIper fO(JJ~illdlldr.
~(l.\!1l1lt bllir/lrTn,"
Oft/II ~cjlli< c
SentT 2

I 1/2 cups Silk Vanilla SO)milk
1 hanana. s\ittd into '·inch

pieces and fr'07en
1 cup frozen blueberries

11-' cup frozen oran~(' juitt
concentrate

rablespoon hone)
lorange blossom
ir 3' ailahle)

In blender. comlline all ingr~dll:nh.
B1.:ndunul ~mooth Jnd creamy
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KETPLACE

necessary
skills before
season start
By Kate Phillips
SPECIAL WRITER

With spring and ~ummer sports just
around the comer. I..ids and adults \\ho
\\ant to gel ahead of thc game arc com·
ing to Total Sport~ to gct a ~tcp up on
their peers.

Thc huge sports complex hires
experts in nearly cveT) ~port so that
therc's a place for c\eryone at Total
Sports. There are leagues. drop·in clin·
ics. day camps and onc-on·one Icssons
in sports lil..e socccr. lacrosse. ~oftball.
baseball. flag football. ba~l..ctball and
roller hocke).

"Wc'rc the place to go for sports:'
said Tony Moscone. general manager.
"'\'c\c becn I.no",n as a headquarters
for sports throughout the la~t decade:'

AWESOME FACILITY
Total Sports Comp\e'\ in Wixom is

one of thc largest sports complexcs in
the country, and has been leading the
industry since it opened in 1997.

The nearl)' 300.000·square-foot
indoor facility includes si'l: soccer
fields. a roller·hockey rink. batting
c:lge~. and baseball/softball training
rooms. The facilit)" also ineludes plenty
of instructional spacc, a sport-specific
training center. prhate meeting/e\ent
rooms and a restaurant. The outdoor
area ineludes softball and baseball
fields. ~occer field and large picnic
space.

With new Prograss turf in~talled last
) ear. the indoor field~ are CO\ ered '" ith
a softer surface that ....ards off injuries
and I.nee probll:ms. With a gras~·lil.e
feel. it "'orl.." ,",cll ....ith all t)pes of
cleats and athletic shoes. It·s, e'T)' simi·
lar to thc turf Ihat co\er~ Ford Field in
Dctroit.

O ....ners continue to invest heavily in
the facility. keeping it constanlly updat·
ed so that it is a safe. state-of·thc-art
facility. Tn faci. they ha\c just updated
their Wcb site. \\ '" \\.tOlalsports
complex.com. There )OU will find a lI~t
of available sport leagues. sport camp\.
indhiduallcsson program~. regi~tration
forms. event calendars. and much more
sport·specific information.

• TRAINING PROGRAM
Athletes \\ho ",ant 10 get ahead of the

pack ,",orl.oul at the Total Perfomlance
Training Center. It·s the best \\ay to
pre\ent injuries and advance sl.ilIs.

Both indi\ iduals and teams can ~et up
training packages. It's open to both
adult~ and children. age 8 and up. Area
team~ that ha\ e trained \\ ith Total
Performance ha\e gone on to '"' in di~-
trict and statc championships.

Tramef~ use the Frappicr ,\ccelerated
Sports Training programs to increa,e
sprint ~peed and 0\ crall quickness.
impro\e agility. build core ~Irength and
dc\elop balance and bod) control.
Spon·~pecific training i~ included. ~o
thc I..ICI.or the ~",ing \\111 be tk\eloped
before the ~ea~on c\cn start~.

This can heir prc\cnt injurie~ all ~ea·
son long. The body i~ ,uenglhened and
prepared for a grueling ~ea~(ln amI "'orl.
on proper technique, can prc\ent
injurie~.

"Wc see that TOlal Performance train·
ing changes athlete\ in ~o man)' "'a)~."
~aid Anne Yochc~. a~..i "'ant director. "II

, ;

ADVERTISEMENT

Athletes run to Total Sports
Programs
cultivate

gets them in ~uch good shape and up on
techniquc thatthc) feel really good and
play "'ith morc confidcnce. plus they
stay healthier and ha\ e endurance
throughout thc sea~on:'

PRIVATE LESSONS
Right no", many ba~eball and ~oftball

players are coming in for pri\ate les-
sons. a~ a refresher beforc the sea~on
stans. Lee Bcjerke. "'ho is in the
Michigan Coache .. Hall Of Fame. oper-
atc~ thc cntirc ba~eball program and has
de\eloped man) of it~ training pro·
grams. The program~ he instituted can
impro\c the ..1..11le\cl of a \1 ide ,arict}
of ba~eball pl.l~ef'''. It can make the dif·
ference beNeen a good pla)cr aOlI an
exceptional pla)cr. ",ith time ~pcnt on
advanced techniques. sueh as different
pitches and balling stances.

Entire team~ can also benefit from
pri\ate lesson~ on or off sileo

"Our goal i~ to lal.e each person onc
step be) ond \\ here they're at nO\I." said
1e..sie ~IJlo~e},.. ~oftball coordinator.

"h'~ a gooJ sl:trting point to mal.e
sure I..ids arc on track. or to prepare for
varsity and Ira\ cl·lcam tryOLlt~:' added
SCOll Gardncr. basehall coordinator.

LlL' KICKERS
E\en toddlcr~ and preschoolers can

get aethe ",ith lil' Kicl.ers e1a~scs
They're the perfect chance for lillIe
onc~ to get e\erci'e \\ hile learning soc-
cer ha~ic~ In a fun. non·compeliti\c
emuonmenl. Thc cia, .. \\a~ actually
dc\c1opeJ b) a child p~)chologi,t so
that i~ nurtures the) oung chi Idren and
pro\ Ide .. sl.ills in 010\ ement. And mas-
cot Hoppy the Runny gct~ I.id~ reall)
e\citeod about pIa) mg.

"They arc structured cla~~eo~ '" ith
con'tant changes 10 },.eeopthe I..ids inler-
cqed. It i..a \\onderful program that
help, build thc child'~ self·esleem
\\ hile Jevcloping happier and healthier
I..id~." ~a.d Jen D' Annunllo. lll"
Kicl..er, coordinator.

Families can tr) out the fiN UI"
Kicl.eT'> clas .. al no charge. and can start
the ongoin~ cia" at any time. Kid" a,
) oung a, I .can play \\ ith help from a
parent. or ) oungqer~ through age 10
can pia) independentl). Clas~e" arc
a\ailable at man) time~ on both \\eel..·
day~ and \1eel.end"

30990 Wixom Road,
north of 1·96 in Wixom

Phone
(248) 669-9817

Web
VNN/ totalsportscomplex.com

LEAGUES AND CAM'PS
There i.. ~1I11 "pace in ..pnng-breal.

camp .. for ba ..ehall ... oft ball. ~occer ..!nU
mller hocl.e~. The C.!nlp' accommodate
hOlh beginner, ..wd au\ .I1lC'ed pla~ cr ...
ages 7to 13.

In addition 10 ~pring-hreJ},. camp.
there arc plcnty of regular cla"e .. and
leagues at TOlal Sports for age~ 3 to
adull. From flag football to roller hoel..·
ey. there are plent) of ne\\ sport .. 10 try
in addition to the fa\orites.

Tho'e inlere~ted in floor hocl.ey and
roller hocl.e) can borro\\ equipment at
Total Sports to I.eep cost~ JO\\ n.

"Roller hocke} i" fun because it i~
fast paced ",ith lot~ of scoflng:' ~:lId
Jim Gorney. coordinator.

Thi~ ~ummer there \\ ill be camp~
a\ailahle for c\ eT) 'port. The camp~ arc
half·da) or full·day. \1 ith lu nch.
Latchke) programs arc a\ ailable before
and afteT\\ard 10 fit lhe ..chedule~ of
bu~y parent~. K id~ can come for a fun·
pacl.cd '" eel. or can ,pend the entire
~ummer learning and pl.l) ing at Tl)tal
Sports.

Total Sports is a great place to
hold an activity-filled birthday
party, company picnic or team-
building event.PARTIES

Total S(l\1I1~ I~ the perfect placc for
partie~ - for both I.id, and aduh~.

Kid .. can choo~e a tllTthda) part) 1\ Ilh
a fun acth Ity Ill.e flag football. art. "CI'
ence. soccer. intlatahle' or ba~chall.
E\cT) thing i, tal.en care of. and \\ hen
the party is o\er. therc's no mc~~ 10
clean up. Anu prrce~ are actuall) 10\\ cr
at Total Sport., 'han other nealh) \en-
ues.

Once ~pring arri\ es. picnic~ '" III
abound at TOlal Sport~. Company par·
tic~ can be held in the llCautlful parI..-
lil..e selling. Tho~e planning a compan)
picnic or corpora Ie team-bUIlding c\cnt
\\ill ~ ..urpmed h) the 1'0"lhllllle~ at

Total Sporh Comple\.
The he ..t m ..urance again ..t inclement

\\cather I.. the a!lIlity In m(l\e the fe'·
tl\ illC' mdoor and not ml'~ a beJt

SIGN UP NOW
In·hou ..e league .. in man) ~porl~ arc

off.:reJ for e\':T) ag.: and ~\..,11 I.:\cl.
'\"0. TOlal Sp<lrt~ in Wl\om ha' a path
for Impro\.:menl in a \ariet) ~port~
through leaguc\. cJmp'. pri\ ate Ie,·
..on ... anJ/or 'lXHt ~l.iII·~rccifil: train·
101:.

Go tll \\ \\ \\ .total'porhcomple\
.com M CJIlI :!.JS) 669-9817.
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I: Home O\\ners Do You
Know How To Moid

MOLD IN THE HOME:
PREVENTION

AND CONTROL
~fold I' a common occurro:nce 10

homes. \\hich can
potentlally calise
health problems as
\\0:11 a, damage to
stl\K1l1res and sur·
faces if it is not con·
troll.:d It ~gin,

- ""*"'" gro\\ ing indool>
IIoMn spore\ como: in contact \\ith
\\et ,urface, or substances. Once
e"labhsh.:d, mold can ~ \ (1) Iliff!·
cull to remo\e succe,sfully • w
prCI entlon is the le).

~IOLD PRE\'E:\"TIO~
~lolJ cannot grollo 10 the ap"l:nce of
moi>ture. ~toisture can come from
leaks. spill" condensation build up
in ba.sements andIor attics from
poor untilalion, Bathroom e,hau'!
fans \enting into allics. or not bath·
room e,hau,t fans in the home. and
humidll) scttmg on the furnace
humidistat being s.:ttO high.
Therefore controlling sourl'eS of
moisture IS the most impolt3nt 'tep
In mold. Here:Ire a few wa)s to
alpid creating condlllOns in \\ hlCh
mold \\111 thnle:

• Look for signs of lea}., in
suppl) and \\ aste hnes for
bathroom). I..it.hens. u!llll~
\ml,. arxllaundf) areas.
Hale:ltl) leaks repairl-d
Immediate!) and Uf) the
area thorough!)

• Cht'l:l.. the condillon of grout
and tile on sho\\er lIoalJs and
fllX)" to pre\ent \laler
penelr,lllOn mto lIoalJs and
flool>

• Increa.se \entilation to the
outside b) using exhaust fans
for kilchens, bathrooms and
allic condensation build up
install proper attic lenlilalion

• Rrgularly empt) and dean
drain pans and hoses for
air conditiontng unils and
dehumidIfiers

• Cbeck for roof leaks thai
cause water to enter allic
spaces or build up under roof
shmgles and an) flashing
gap'. ete

• If posslbl ....10lloer the humldll)
10 the home to decrease
condensation and create a less
mold·fncndl) em ironment

Areas of the home that tend to Ma)
damp. such as shOll ers, tna) be
more difficult to I..eep entire I) free
of mold but it can ~ minimized.
Regular cleaning, opening a ....in·
do .... or using a \ enulation fan are
often O:lIough 10 I..eep mold in con·
trol

~IOLD REMO\'AL
Once mold has become estabhsh.:d
in the home it can be dIfficult to
clean )ours.:lf. Depending on the
localion and sc\erit) of the mold
problem. a homeo\\ner mJ.) nm to
hire a prtlfes-slOnal cenlfied reml-dl'
ation compan) to remole it. A
qualified prof~siona\ \\ ill a\'o ta},e
prelenlilc me.l,ures to Ics"l:n the
hl..elihood of mold recurrences

CAI.I. US TO IIAVE
YOUR limn-: CIIECKED
.-oR ~totJ) Al"D OTIIf.R

F.....\'IRO~:O'IF.l\"TAI.
TESTI:'\G SER\'ICES

Randall Pallel>On ttl
Cenllied PIllar I
ToPos\@ "-_
NAIII.CRI Ikirbpo5t
nirect· (2-18) 755·3-122
Toll Free !l77· 787·3800

RJllllJ1I Paller",n i~ J Ccrtilil-d
Uorne II\sp..'l:tor \\I\h P111MTo

Post@and a :'\,\H1·CRI insp<'l:tor

We are Certilied '" 11K: follOlloing
en\ ironmenlal ~f\ ice,.
'IUblT~
'~IoUT~
•\\tn & S<.'{tlC Jrtiu,lims
• W;fa & Air Q.ubt) Tc.tIn8
• r:ll\iram.'ttaI Ina ~
.~~fcclbn:<nnn
• I Ierne F.n:rgy Ch ..d Up

$25 Gift CerUficate
Towards Your Mold

Testing With This Article

r-or 3dJitional informatloo plea"
\Isit our ....eb sile at

W\lo .....~~~

WlERTlSEJ,lENT

ADVERTISEMENT

Blo.ssom with Evervthing Grows
Master Gardener
Jodi Slankard
shares passion for
flowers with
the community
By KatePhillips
SPECtAI. WRITER

Many p..'Ople dream about ha\ing
the most beautiful garden in
tov. n. bul just don't ha\"e the lime

Of the patience 10 ...."00.. on it.
Jodi Slan~an1 and her professional Maff

al E\"er) thing Gro\\s can help make
dl'I.'am~ of a beauliful garden a reality 011
1:l5t.

MAKING
GARDENS BEAUTIFUL

Ad\"anced Master Gardener Jodi
Slankard de<oigns and plants area gardens.
and also can v.ark through the summer to
maintain the garden SO it looks good
throughoul the seasons, She also cleans up
gardens in the fJ.l1 so thaI the)' ....ill be
ready to blossom again in the spring.

There's nothing lile a ....ell-planned
flower garden. She 1-JIoo,I.'SthaI people 10\"1.'
sitting in them. walking through and just
looking 011 colorfulflowCf garden,s.

But some just don't ha\"e the time to
k~'P a garden looking good. others don't
have the ph)sical capabilities. and many
reali/e that they don't m\e the expertise \0
plan:l g:mlt'n thaI looks sp..'Ctaeular.

"Just sil back. rela.\ and let me do the
woo.. so )ou can enjoy the beautiful OUI·
door spaces filled \\ith \ibranl colors and
m:morable fragrances.·· sh.: said.

Jodi is fle... ible and happy 10 \\od \\ith
any si7-e ganlen or budget. She under-
stand.., thaI some p.."Ople enjoy doing some
of the gardening ta.s~s so is glad tq p..'lfonn
the jobs the home or busilll.'SS ovmer v. ould
prefer nol to do.

PLANNING THE
PERFECT GARDEN

Jodi specializes in 1l0\\Cf gardens. She
uses a combination of bulbs, perennials
and annuab that v.i11 flower through the
spring. summer and c3rly fJ.l1.

"I like 10 ~ a dramatic effect through-
out the seasons.:' said Jodi.

Jodi's experience in planning ensures
that her c1ienl~ \\111 get the desired r~ults
for their Ureanl garden. Customel1> may
c/loo:,e the se(', i~ they want from plan-
ning and planting to maintell.ll'lCe and
clean· up.

Jodi sits d<mn v.ith each customer 10
delermine their Illes and dislikes in colors
and flov.el1>. She considers color schemes
thaI range from monochromatic (shades of
the same color) or polychromatic (oppo-
sile sides of the color ....heel).

She' IIalso consider the unique features
of the yard. such as shade. sunny areas and
trouble spots.

''The location of your garden and soil
base are the most important factors." Jodi
said. ":-'Iost plants ~ si:>.hours of sun·
shine to bloom and thriw.

Shade gardens can be d!fficult. \\ith
fewCf planting options. HO\\cver shade
gankns can be Il\:l\k incredlbl) beautiful.
v.ith good planning:' she added.

ONE·OF·A·KIND
GARDENS

Jodi \il:\\'S flO\\Cf gardens as constanlly
changing ....ods of art \\ith new shapes
and colors a... the gardens mature.

"Your garden i, lif..e a wah:rcolor paint·
ing ..... ith nature painting ou!door.,:· she
said.

One thing that distinguishes the \\00;: of
E\\."1)1hing Grows is Joell's u~ of annuals
10 :lCI.'l:nl the pcrenniJ.ls and pro\ide color
J.l1 season long. <,Q there's al\\"3)5 ~me-
thing blooming.

It·s a!1 SOI1S of hllk det3Jl~ that make
JodI's gardens spn't3CUlar. For example.
she often prefm to ~'dge her gankns ....ith
S\\~'l:l al) ~,um \\ hlch efti.'l:lh cly hide'

Sltmted phOtos

Jodi Slankard and !'Jerstaff at Everything Grows understand there is nothing like a well-planned flower
garden. From shade gardens to sunny pool-side blooms, rose gardens to commercial flower beds,
Slankard can plan, plant and take care of anyone's flower needs.

Jodi Slankard
Master Gardener
(248) 259-1363

./

'r

;"..
~"
·.....t;f).,..~~.

Jodi Slankard is an advanced master gardener who owns and oper-
ates Everything Grows gardening service,

The 1l0\\l:rs bring beautiful fragrance 10
:I horrA: dIld prodocc cnouSil flO\\ers IlJ
k~p a bouquet inside C\cry single day.
She also hkes 10 add lavender and h) brid
lihes in ....ith the roses to maf..e gorg~'OU<;
fragrant bouqlk.'IS.

"Roses ha\e gotten a bad rep throughout
the years and are not as di fficu It as p..'Opk:
think. llk.'fC are many vari eties that requ ire
almost no care. and tht.')' l.~p blooming
much longer than most perennial,," JodI
ad<kd.

associations. She is a1~ available [0 planl
and 1I1.uIli.un ~.udens at apartment com·
ple~es and businesses.

Jodi prick'S heMlf in being reliable and
trustv."Onhy. CommerciJ.l cuslomers e-pc.
cially apprl'Ciale hc:r allcntion 10 detail and
timeliness.

"If I say I'll be there al a certain time, I
\\il1 be there;' Jodi said. "If I say r can do
ilal a certain price,l won't go Ol'er budget
withoul your apprO\"al:'

If )our home is for sale. E\el)1hing
Grw'S can spruce up the e\isting land-
scape to male ) our home ~t\lldOIl! in this
buyers market.

DII Jodi al E\C1)thing Grov.'S today 10
create a new gankn space or maf..e )OUT
e\iqing garden beautiful!

rubber lubing and produces a \\onderful
fragrance.

Jodi's background as a master gardener
can prO\ide invaluable input on selection
of plants that v.ill thrive in every garden
location. A garden designed by a profes-
sional looks planned rather than planted
haphazardly.

She also can renO\"alC an existing bed
that is overgl'l:I\\n and O\·Cfliowded.

START WITH
A GOOD BASE

Jodi Slankard beliC\es that culth"3ting
good soil is the most imponant part of gar-
dening. She likes 10 do il righl the firsl time
instead of ha\ing to rip oot dead plants
after a )'ear of struggling in poor soil.

The majorily of Jodi's time in a garden
is spenl :JJllending the soil. adding organic
CQffipost and feniliur.

The good soil makes Jodi's gardens look
amazing. setting them in a different class
than the average garden.

"It·s crucial 10 start v.ith a good base,"
said Jodi. :'[(s so important thaI the plants
gel the nutrients that they ~ from the
soil. E\"en if the soil starts oul filled ....ith
rich nutrients, gardening over the years
v.ill deplete the soil of these nutrients:' To
replenish the soil. Everything GTO\\S rec-
ommends adding fresh compost to their
gardens annuJ.lly.

ROSE GARDENS
Jodi has a passion for roses. She actual-

ly comes from a family of rosarians. Her
passion for the thorned beauties is inherit-
ed through the generations.

She lo\"es 10 plant roses in Michigan.
They arc a1.....a)s blooming. pro\iding con·
linuous color from June until NO\'emh.'f".

She can pro\i&: customers \\ith all sorts
of varieties for a custom rose garden -
from gorgeou~ fragranl h) brid 1e.1 roses in
C\"Cfyshade, 10 easy-are and low main[e-
nance 1'lheS such as Knoclouts and carpel
roses. There is a rose for C\'CI)'one - from
dark purple beauties 10 an entire garden
filkd \\ith red roses.

COMMERCIAL GARDENS
Jodi SCl'\ices bolh residential homes and

commerciJ.l gardens. She leeps common
areas looling good for <;c\1.T.l1<.Ubdl\ hlOn

..- ~. .. 11.. ,..."':,

Design
Installation
Maintenance

Call today for a
FREE estimate
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REAL ESTATE
3000-4980

ASK ABOUT OUR VALUE PACKAGE'

Delivered in our fast-growing aHluent
l communities in print and online!
j. •••

Ii.

Ho~es ~

POUCY STATWNT
AI a~l'.JSIno J)\lbllShe1
III Greenshetl C1ass:fieds.
llY1ll9SIOil County oarly
PrtsS & Argus. Ml!for~
T lines. NOVl News.
r.orttMlIe Record & Soulh
l)'Oll Herald IS subled 10
!he condilJonS slaled I1lhe
aW/JCabIe rate card, C09,es
ot w!lIcIIare av.iulable I'om
!he ad'.!11lSIlg ile~t. 32J
E Gra:)j Rr.!r, HcmD, 1.11
48843 (517)548-2000 We
reserve the rtg~J 001 10
acupl an a ~vtrtJSer s
orilet sales re~ !law 00
a uthorily to bll1d tillS
newspa per a.'1d ontJ J)\lb!i.
ca!IOCI at 1lI ~rt:sement
ShaD COIlSlJlute filial
acetplance 01 !he llMr!<S'
er's orller When more It'.an
coe nsertJorl of lhe same
adve1llSemenl IS orwed.
no credLt will be g rven
unless • notJte 01 rypo-
grap/llcal or other errors IS
QtVen 1/I1Jmt lor rofr~
before !toe second tlSer-
borl. N~ rtspOllSlble for
omiSSions P~bhsher S
Ne~ce. All real esU:t
~ 1'l1l'los nril'spa.
per IS SlJbJ!d to !he Feder31
fair HosIng Ad of 1968
which makes II ilItgl1 10
advetW "any prelerence.
1imdllJon. or dlScrlll1ll1l-
borl.' ThIS ~;>tr W
no! knoo.mgly accepl arrt
aclvtrtlSll'lQ lor real estate
well IS Il'I W)lalJO(I ollhe
law Our readers are wet>!
informed that aI c1w~
advtrtJsed on !hIS newspa-
per are ava liable IrI an
equal hooSlI'lQ opportulllly
baSIS (FR Doc n4983
F~ 3-31-72; 845am)
Classified ads may be
platei1 accord':lg to the
deadbnes. ~rtoSefS are
respOnsible for readll10
the1r ads L'le first ~me II
appears and reportll'lQ ant
errors IlTlmed<a!ely o~r
newspapers WI. no! 'SSlJe
Cted~ for errors on ads aller
f~st,ncorredlllSertJOn

5 SR. 3 balh. $27,900' $2301
mo'fte 5.... down. 20 yrs@ 8'';'
llSlJOgs SOOiI9-3816 xll729

Sv Owner
IlAXE TOUR AD

STAIIO OUTI
For an a6do'Rl2l SS )'OIl ca.,
add Irle accent of the mor.L'I.
can Gretl SIIetl Cl~eds
lod,.,. 888-999·1218 Sowe
restnctlQ(\$ ml'/ ap~

COLDWeu.
BANl(eRC

CALlAN, REAITORSI

1~1685·f588
1iilIonl. 2.5 AIm· 4800.
2U~&2~lltlQfe
~~~1J17
Sl:ll WCl te frGll:1ESTt.~
SUi l¥r. r.t:hn wl'pl\!.
~ frn fI.;tre FP. 2c;r & 3
c;r ~ $t'll COO
(R&>5)
MiIb'lI ViIalIIIfAR-
3 Eel. 158iII- at;tCJ
rOOe & o.l! 0:Ml1~
W'8l~2~
cxmJ rn'e8l1Wlb.~ e<n-
1I1Mn!l ~& m;nI
$249.0c0 (OO!S)

waled lIIlI RnIt-
om 31le11 5 8a'l trgt
w:xml bmll:t~pl
,.s;m:&S te~ ro:n;ll-
~ W;JHre LX 9"d<
~¢4!M.Ql:
$1~COO \A-7'25l

~ COi*'i,nr-
41le14~<r1~
'M*LKl ~Zif)
SQ' ~ sin e( lr.m.
~aI'6.~c;r.
~ part fP. D. Jd. m&
m:n! $ol2S.(l)) (t:1779\

Ho;;]~s •

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH APHOTO

Now avaJlable You can add
photos 10 )1M c!ass,f>ed
ads to sholr whal you are
sellLno. m ~~d"lQC1 to ad
coPY Ads Mil a;lPear when·
eYer you wanlthem to run
under L'le cla5St.a:iOIl you
choose
The cost lor the photo mil
be $10 for t'le forst day and
55 per day for ead1 addl'
liO".aJ day, plus L'le cost of
!he ad coPY based en the
number ollll1eS used
Ema~ or ma~ your 36 or
4.6 phOIOS Call for
addresses PhOtos WIll oot
be relurned Pre?ayrr.er.\
reQu,red/oo refunds
To plact )'OIJr ad and gel
roore 11110ca~ the Green
Sheet Classdleds at
888-999-1288, Man. & Fn .
sam to 5pm Tues thru
Th'Jrs , 8 303M to 5pm
E.~Iu<les busIr.esS!tom-er·
pal idS
Deadlines fOi Suncby po~'
catIOn is ThurSday at Noon
~ lor Thursday purr
IicaliOn IS A.londaj ill Noon.
Some res\nclJO~S may
a~ply

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outside ItIt local
area. please know wI\at
)'Qu are buy,no belore
sendJno money
Green Sheel ClaSSilltds

888-999-1288

SEll YOUR HOUSE CASH
Or lease:QlItiOlllo buy

AI pr~ ranges
Propertj INeSters Gro~p
Call nowr 888-532·2038

HOwtLl-OPENSUN.1~
Barwick Glea eoado

1139 CullOn Ct IS 011.1-59.
W 01 I.IlthlQln I 1Jlordab1e
1,1 54 sq It, 2 8il pl~'$ d~.'
cathedral ce hn~ I,replace.
ne~lral carpel screened-In
pOrch, gar,* See home al

..Wff al1el~rJStrea'l)' COM
$119900

Sue ScNiITl248·521·7790

HOWRl - SAT. .. $l)N
3m.3I1 a.312~ & 3I25.1·3p1ll
&tcw.-e Ranch 00 1 5 acres

Tilth Pole barn 5345 000
:>580 E Coon ta.'e Ad,

rear Ch,:sm
BY o>\"..er.517 546-7933

Homes ~

/DJrII ViIaVe ~
4 BOO. 15 ~ rlit.r.Hr~
~ trge~ trol:l
)lid. frUal El:iTt ~
l3pel, 0", rr:xJ. ~
~ & m:n! $18Sem
(l..746j

Mlnl. 2.5 k- ~Eel. 3
aI1C<trQ~n
'04 & st;<r12.44
,~:ms! ~'m1, 2-
WJffP,c:m~~
IOOY&"*U
!Sl1! SlOO em (W 1467)

WIled lab RnIt- 3Ba1
2El;#lng9~
Mil' Ibn Sirms P;r1(
~ M1;l aea. 3 seascn
fb'da~ ~"2.s
c;r G.n;e. reMf ACfocJ·
t.rro:t ~ rO..Ib1
$191.!'m ~ 1678)

MilICId. 1.5 Joe. 4Eel.
2.S ~ Q'll 55 iI7t ,,(0}
ed~~-g9
1E't\6!J.bllm~
'IaA'd ~ frn w~ fP,
Cl:I'Il** iHm ~ nrn-
EMlIStt S28J em
~

Open Houses . e
NORTIMlLE· OPEN SUN 2..t
49840 Par\slde Or. Mead01'lS
Non/Mne fUdoe Sub. 3000
sq It. 4 ~rm. 3 112 bath prl'
va:e Ict 248·348 7321

Farr::ingloo1 HillS 0
BRJCX·3 BR RAHat.

Harftood noon. fialslltd
~$IIIl. 2 ear 13rage. call
XtiSlIll. 12~8) 330~660

Cellla,., 21

Fenlon e

Forsaiebyowne r com
llSllng I 206C-12~
Modll ed Cape- FenlDO
Schools lI'l"lrIQ d<Sta.'ll to
HS $240000 81 (}-€29-4217

1000 SO fT. RAHat
Crawls~ct. 6Ox12O lol

$132.000 734~878-6915

lon" BIlglr!ollTwp.HOIlle
flartland Schools En BR. 1st
1100r master. rlleplact. new
harclVlOOd floors. appl<a,1ces.
carpeL pa.nt 2 ca r + shro
Seller final1Clll9 <$51( CilSh
$1295 "'arl: 248·761·5401

WEfRONT·3BR. 2.5 BATH
w~~ attached 25 car garage
Also lid 3000 sq It garace &
another 2 car Qara,.e by ta'e
on 2 acrts' $390 000 ca~.

(248) 887·5152

HOlliell' G
CLOSE TO TOWl! ON AU

Acre'! 3 bt, 1100 sq tl worn
bsmt $169 000 517·29H555

IHYESTJaNT PROPERTY
10 Aerts. can 5;lIaI. litsoo
Ad & M59 3 bt. 2 ~ath,
I.SOsq fl. 2 car garage

$169900 e1~m-0870

* NEW CONSTRUCTlON*
Quality lhroughOlll' 1.450 Sll
It 3 Be. 25 bal.'ls. CiA.. Too
INny up-grades 10 mer.tiOll'
Ill'med occupancy S225 000
.. ww forsalebyowner com
no744026cal 734-765·96OJ

NOOR RAHal. pl'lVi'te acre
baoo 10 300 wooded KTts
5247.900 517·5-45-2699

LOVELY RANCH
~ Spaoous comer 101 3
months of Iree mort~1
$179900

2.&!-789-1~

•.~...

E~
5000-5890

~apartments. com ~
Gd""'I)'C>Jw"" •

Aparl"'enls! ~
Unfurnished ~

ThurSda-/ ~aJ'ch n :>OO7·GREEN SHEET EAST 1C

[J~9.'!m§~pe careerbuilderCOllr ~
F II1d the 119"1 car for you

I .

DEADLINE: 4:00PM TUESDAY

Norlhtrn Property ••

SPLITTABL~ WOODED. 40
acres Bcrdels S'a'! lan~
S74'300.'l'!>l S17'~G-2699

lols ~ tft!!\
Acrtige!Vacanl .,

Busir~ss A
Opporlunities .,

SOUTH LYON
Cof'ee:sandMch S"~p

oO","'C>\11 Exte'lent p',ce
location & oppcrtJn t{

2~8'921-7161

TANItING SALON Hu~e cus·
BRIGHTON 112 Acre· I kre to-er ~se Tcrrkey Ow"er
lots In ne ....sub G'ea: IocaliOn' t>e~~ tra~s'ered G'eal d~al
From 575000 81G-225 89-l-l 0"'1' ~9 000 248·73G-47SO

HAMBURG TWP. 112 acre
lots al Wlusperltl\l Pires Go,1
Course $55 000 • 570 000

(248l94~9500

IWlBURG TWP. 1 27 a:reS
bel.f. Iul ",ews peace!ul

prm:e c~l-d~-sac exc pe r1<
574 900 81D'22~5891

HAMBURG Twp T"o 2 acre
parcels Hea"'ty r,ooded
tla:1\s 10 sLlle Ia-"d 5135 000 •
both 5230000 13-1 818·3900

JUST REOUC(D 10
$129.008 or ~esl offer

3 Bil ho11t 111",na ~e 0.'
1 acre Partll'ly fur·
n,she1. w/appha "tes
MUST SEE" "'JSt sen

Can. e 1G-599-9502 or
e I (}-€32-6899

Farms/Horse Firms •

CHRISTMAS TREE
fAIIN HOME & mESlYl£

10 acres. enfrer e~lC1er.1
home. barn. lractor and t'lO'J'
sandS 01 perfect Chnstmas
Trees 5495 000

Call Ma1< 810-69-1 608ll

Condos e

HOWEll·eoado llqvldallov
S3le Several u..,as '01 sale
1200 Sll ft. 2 br. 2 ba:n.
alUc~.ed garage $109,900
film No acents New renl tJ
own optIOn. 81~599-4082

NORTHVILLE- 2 br. 2 ~I':s
l500sq It 6 MJle,Rldce

F!Jdce/lOOd EJemenLJry
$182 500 248·320-1699

NORTHVIllE CONDO land
Colllr3t1 or reollo OWl. 19 I
~rm I balh apt style condo
Close to tust Jrlt do>\",:e'>\n
579900 Illest 734·765-6823

NORTHVIllE
E~nt 2600 Sll It bock Cape
Cod 3-4 barms. End ~'fI,l ...al1<
OuI bsrnt. cIlerry cab,.1eIS
Q ranae • hardwood !loors l~l
llOOr masler. wooded 101 a'ld
MOle 5434.900

SUSIe Ouallro
248-330-7374
Real ESL1:e0'1/

70 W lo~ ta.l<t Troy

NOV1 ON WAlHO WE
50. condo 1 bdrm rallOl

end uM $87 000. t>esl of'er
Ca110r 11'.102~8-624-9144

010 YOUKNOW?
YOU~OWNA

NEW HOMEI
$2,500

Moves you Inl

30/0
FIIlancing

Payments as low as .
$775

(includes site renl)
3 & 4 Bedroomsl
U ffrulnrin, for

All '~. oJenrfitf
Novl888-251-43S3
RestnctlOOS apply

Expires Apfi 15. 07

--1-888-999-1288
homet·ownllfe.com

Manulaclured Homes •

Own a Home in NOVI
14 x70

2 bed/1 bath
Refurbished

~
16 (60 3 bedI2 ba:h

AppllMlteS
ONLY$12,900!

Hurry.Won't last!
NOVI SCHOOLS
QUALITY HOMES

al
HIGHUHo HIllS ESTATES
OIl s....,. FI1 N." G-lInd R "..

(248) 474·0320G)

Income Tax
Refund

on the Way?
Slop in and

see us Toda !

·1'\0 appliration fee.
South Ql>D Schools.

GI'E'Al Sp«ials!!
CAll NOW

248·437·0676
I....tlr".'t .... nrn ClIII

DR\STlC RJDl tTlO\S
$599 Moves you Inl

Home !,rice $500
Security Dep, $99.

• OI/ler lees .... lftd

241403 BED. 2 BATH
APPLWlCES

& DECK
ONLY $12.900!

14160 2 BED. 1 eATH
APPllANCES

& DECK
ONLY sa.900!

Quality Homes at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
00 GnlMl R".., amss

rrOlllltt.sll~OlI "tlr~rlc
(248) 7·2Q;J9..

:~Wepay CASH~t-
,II", Mobile Homes·;J
IrTV'TleOOte closings.,

~ Call Bernie at ~S
QUALITY HOMES

586) 709-6618

HOWEtL·ColllIIlelety
rtllOnltd. "'''' Snl

$65OMeSl 511·5$2-2967

HOWELl-omu TRAILER
IOX30. Greal Buy al $1200"

CaI.811).333·5277

WlllTNORE WE·$2UOO
200J C'wnplOll. 2S16O. 3 BR.
2 b.1l11,garlle1l tub. drywaD,
c 3. was/lerJdrytf. dlShwash-
er, ~ed shed. S mill lromusn e(~ 53, qlJlet Iroendty
netOhbors (13-1) 320-2597

IWITlANO I MILFORD
2 ' Tv.J acre c~sto.., hOMe
Yla"out sires perked & sur·
vey~:l "," ,Ies IJ x· •.al'S
569 ()()(Jiea:h 248496-41n

HOWHL TWP. MUST SEll'
3 hl:~op lols 3 I" 'es ~ cl
t:lVr.l New pond 3 • a~res
ea:~ 57SK SIl-~K $85'< or a'i
5230 000 Ca'\ 24S·9(>()9Sn

NORTHVILLE TWP.
I,fleen "5) 112 acre. reslden-
t..1 lots H.gt1esl elM:.o~ In
Wayne Cty. overlocl:s
Stone-Nater Pal ed a'i ~:I',·
I~S Sur-ling S19-19')J

248·489-5997

NOVI Deerfield $thooI Realt/
to build' Pe'ked & sur."t)ed
8ea~IJIJI t·!t lined Close to
lsla'>j tk S99k 248-73:}-.l7SO

SOUTH LYON
Oaplezloi & t4ada $lIe.
lJtJhtlts 536-91C·2B90

Income PrOpMy for _
Sale ~

fOWlERVIllE - Investl"enl
p'c~ert'f h.Qh t'aU c com·
Mercoal correr dJ~ble 101
5329 000 ca'l 800-758 6236

HUMMER H3. 2007
5960 000 I'\CJoJdes 19 acres
r'lr"'e QJd front prooert'f P',-
ya'e ,oad Was.":ena.~ Cacnly

\517) 545-7695

PRl'/ATE MONEY NUoEo
Te1ressee 50. AC.t Co'l'm

TJ,~~ Ho-e Pre,ecI
~ ~~ Pr~l ts' 2436102011

APirl~~lsI A.ItI
Unfurnished W

~
IitiUm
.1101'('-111 Sp('ri"t
599 010\ .....~ouin!
=>t9Lakewood Orne
Soulh L}on,}11 mill

(24S) 4::li·:3:~·3 Office
pGntrall@sb<:global n~l

SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS 33
bta.rliful ,"coded co"Mry BRIGHTON: 8r Id~al for 1
acres 5165 000 248-437.1711 Can be part furnIShed roo

s:ncke 5450J 810·227-447u

loIorlQiige/land A
Contracls WI
•All MORTGAGE LOANS'

R,I,na'lCe & ~-seyour hOMe s
eQuIly for a"'f pu rpose l a,d
Con:rilC1 & MortOl~e Pal'cf's
Home '"prO',el"1ents. Debt
ConsollllatlOn. Property Ta.<es
Cash ava,lable 101 Good Bad
01 UQIy C'ed t' 800-24&-8100
k)1llT'e' U, 'ed "·ort.a,e
SeMCes

.. 'V.~Y U"'sl1orttJ~e tom

DR. OANIUS ANO SON
REAl ESTATElOANS

A'IO BUYS lA... o CO'l
TRACTS fasl FLn:l,n.
Prm:t Money HOTeS la1d
~q prcp.:rty twes S 10 I»):) to
S500 000 Ar"f cred1 a.". rea
son de~l d reClly "tn
oecls IOn Ma le r

1·800-83 7-6 I66
2.8,335-6166

a·tanitc·da, e:s.l'ldscn COM

IoloneyTo A
loan!B¢rroft W

READERS'
SINCE ma...,. ~ds a'e
Irorn O.lsrd~ l~~ loul
ma. ,ieax lr.c->\ ......,.1
you art tHfJli'lJ tefcre
stM'>g 'nOlle!
Gre-en Shett Class ''!~s

aaa 999 1283

FOR SALE IlY OWlIEfl
I 7 Acres Com'l'trcoal 45011
Gr~nd R',-er FrO"tI~ hJ~ea

2 ~r 1:J,j'~ RJx~ Hcl"e
S247 SOO 231·260-8369

Apartmenls! It1J!t.
u~rulnjslltd ~

BRIGHTON-16DO 54 n Ne••~j
reoova'ed 2 B'l "'.st se~ no
;>tts 5195 -0 81 G-227-6354

BRIGHTON - 2 ~r un I Good
a=s to freew3r; 5675.1"0

r-.J pelS 517-40.1-0161

BRIGHTON 9'0 E Gran'
Rim S~:'OJS 1 & 2 be
Heat ,nclc~ej , ca'port roo
.elS Sec.r ~/ ce;>oS-~ 5200
V.lt .. 3 r":1 at 50,)-1 ::-'1
" good crM I 810355 53i5

BRIGHTON.tlOWllTOWll
1 Br Pe lItIloase· Beaut.!u1'
!oleIf Be'ber Carpel 1sll.lo
FREE! $550 aoo-m·3031

fOWlERVIllE, 2 8t ~ts
.. appna'lCes wasre'"drjers
,oci S600·57oo. secur,lJ'
,l,)lc.,~.() SQ<"'e ~ts Ser ~r
d.$CO'J"ts caa 248·302 8629u.. orR MW 1,I~'lAGEl,IE~T

FOWURV1lLE-SPECtAl 2 br
$650 lor 6 RIO ~lIl$

810-229-5167 517-4G4·773i

IWITl.AHO - Ov-ell & 2 br
d~'P1e("Jtl laundry 100M
a"ached ca'port 00 pels

811J-&32·5S.}4 or
810-m-0343

HlGIflANO. MODERN, 2 br,
Q~'et selMQ $75G fl'O rnd
hta: No pelS {2.8)68-l·1280

HOWHL doAnIO>\1l 1 br. 2nd
roo< ne... ~or $600 me •
u·,'II.eS • set (5171540-~6

Apartr::e.1rs! It1J!t.
Unfurr.is~ed ~

rArooh(h,k APARTMENTS
22250 S"Jn Ro.tJ' South I)',,", MI48178

,

- 1 t.:.1room unm from S~?.{.()()
~ • 2 bc-Jroom unm from S61?· 700
• ~ • WRY pcl friroo.lh~

~ '~ • ,:. t m,h..!<"\!~..~' {rt . H1:ur flrnesl cn,,~r
• • • - • UI, hlgh ....ay J"N

Phone 1~8..H7·11H' b., 248·4,\7·1100

\\"\\"\\".hroohl.lll"II,.l rr Illl' n IS,COlll---

Aparlwofnls! a
Unlurnished 'iiW

HOWUl QUAIL Cleek ~ts.
1·2 br. $545 - 5655 ..:10 lI1d
cover~d carport Fully
t(;u'pped Iolc/'en QUiet Coun-
try selllro;l close to CO"N"IJ.m
& nalO r:>V;'S IblOCkto I1osPI-
141 BaI~C'\'. CiA. 50~. 0'1 f rst
3 mo, w'QOOd cred,1 Senior
d=~nt (51 n5-l8·3133

HOWELL. SENTOR ClT1ZEN
lmllg SUrllDQ 31 $.(75/mo

low S!tllMlJ' Call for
specialS. 1517154~3811

MJLFORO· 1 & 2 BR
Special1Sl mOllllllree renl

Close 10 downlO'Ml
Heat & wa:er rncluded

248-685-152~ EHO
'sc"'e reslncliOns apply

MilFORD. 2 BR. S600 to
5700 • secur,:y Mal 'nd
A'I3I!able no" 248-714·5069

MILFORD - oOWNtOWIl
1 ~r cpper S600 ~~al & I\a:er
,ncr An.I 311 248 933 5436

MIlfORD· MOVE IN
SPECIAL'!!

The t>elter Ihe cred,t. tI'.t ~t·
Ie' the spec .. I" 1 & 2 br
..n"ts t'J rl ca~t:~ted central
a' '1'':)s1un.t> ll',,1 t.eat Ca"

'or deu,!s. (2~8J 798 5638

MoItOl~ Rd. Hen lZ M,Je 2
BR, all appl&aoces. WlSt'erl
dryer hOokup baJc()ny Start
II"<) ar S600 248·514·1014

MILFORD VILlAGE· 1 br apl
sUrtll'lQ al S595.'1l'0 UIJi,t~s

,oc1.JCled (248,622-6356

NORTHVlllE 2 br 1 ~.~,
~.arlt..."OOd flocrs 56750:no

KnSM 2~8·33Q-46&)

NORTKVlllE
Co.r:ry Lrvmg Settmg'
Several u~tque I bedroom
a_ts starling as IcVI as
$075 A.'sO • .-a,Llb:e I bed·
roon "I den & IJll SIle
...asher dry~r Vla:u i~d
beal mcluded slartl~g al
5785 Ca~ lor deUlls' EHO

tilE tREE TOPS
N(M Road al 8 ",'e

W·J.t7·1690

NORTHVltlE. ~III SI. 1 br.
Slove Irid~e a,r, covered pa'k·
Ing 5725 , setv,ly Pea:ly
~r" 15t~ 2~8'349-51 75

1I0V1·JoWN STREET AIIEA
Up 10 3 m01 Iree rtAli

1 '" 2 Bdrm ~:s Wasterl
or)e. Pr'"{ale Entra~ce &
Ba:ony 248·348·0626 EHO

NOVI
Need spate?
We han it!

Very Ia'~e 1 & 2 bedrOOM
a;:s f'crr 5699 Unlq.e
decor Novi schoc:s 1.'ce
r::a' os I~al,crles fJ'1 Sll!!
I\as',,' ~r,ers carpc1s ... 1·
a~'e il'd MUCh More' [HO

Tree TO\IMeadO'WS
10 V Ie W cf "'ea:lO\\ ~rock

2U-M8·9590

PlYMOUTH
A.~h~h SW'il

2 t-edfOom aN't;re1:

• pmi'~ palJo.Clr~tO
• $1n:l1t story

(;au lor deta.ls
17~1 459-6640 EHO

W," I .,ntllli nu, ,1111 ., I. 1323 1(. ft. o.
"1$IMI1"1 al1 tlll'$$ l'rlnI. Ellrllcu. Pet IrItNlJ,
c.l'eCral ced .. ". Cta,.tt. Dc"" lKItfI.. f~
lIS. CI"Ol1l & Gillies. Tillis & Illh".l1 ,"It. lNtor

& 0I!H0f MaId ""Iiat .... lilY Illn

•

., 1ll.114s. aN uttl.lilm ullef III

&i' .n "ub"l CI'''K''. lit' W. larlore? !In' no" HIlt In' rtlt II wtlll
~ 248·07-9959

jac .- oI ..... la< TrU-e« oIt .. 5t. (10Mil< UI
M • F 10.5 • Sal1lnlayl0.2 ~

broo!<woodfarms@mi.apanmenu.com ~

SOUTH LYON
1 ~rm st Jdro AJr, pnva'e
e'llry, ~Jc()ny. S525.':-10

(248) 346-6108

$OUTH l YON Cour-try sel:lroQ
neVI'15OOs:j", 2 br 1 ba~\
flre~lact. 2 car oala~e lau~-
dry hook·up. 5800. me Ir,,1
gas & eleetnc 248·755-2574

SOUTH lYON • la'ge clean 2
~edr~'1. on-Slle Ia.n~rr
l~cJ~~es heal & Vliller $675.
secunly 2~8-446-2~1

SOUTH lYON
MEADOWS OF SOUTH LYON
2 '" 3 bdr" Sla11~9 al $695
lW,c"'! Pet henol-{

2481674207

THINK YOU WON'T
GET APPROVED?

THINK AGAIN!
Ntw !fOllies hlr Rut!

$925mo.
3 & 4 BEDROOMS!

El fll.Tlcilg for
an tJJts 01 creirt!

Now888·2514353
Pet Friendfy

USTIlCllIIlS AmI
E.,m AIri 15.17

WAllED lAIC~ AIIEA
1 B'. 41h room lor hOMe
oN"!. ~o~by 0v,et aptel:lg
Glen N,ce res'ilerllal nen;'"
~ortoc:l NJ p.:ls 5495
1'1t1~:es '.eal (248) 624-4310

WALLEDWE AIIEA
Hi •• Lake ~ts 1 & 2 Bt
A"ts '" 2 Br IOMI'1o\.seS
lak! P'M eoes, IISh no bal·
W1:eS ca. frte slor~"e Ask
aoc"t mOllt~1y spec la's
(248) 624-5999

WAlUD WE New,,;
rero.-aled 1 • 2 8r a,ts I\lt~

prm:e en:wy..e. Ir'cludes
ubht>es. 2~3·24~4920

WALLEDlAKrS
EAGLE POND HE1GKTS

LlItky saYings"
'Save OYer $1650'

• Fiel:lble leases
• 1 & 2 bdrm from

SS99
'Sq It· from 600-1100
• ExercISe Room
• CommuMy Room
'Golf Room
, carport

• ReslntllO!lS
Call tor delails
248·92&·3900

vlww etl,na ndeo com
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1J.!!f!I!!:c
FriMe. $Ide rool, homes.
~~ s. decks. barns. Wnts.
remodels 81~231·3m

lDlerior toaslnIctioa IIlI:
FII'll$h lllsements , balhrOOTS

Kilchen. ~ks. & dtywl.1
llC'lns, Call. 134·536-0330

liIlt1mll CoaslndJoa
IlAelllCaI S,ee!Jli$ls Home

remoceuno 20 yrs e,p
locllns "0'11 248-347·3511

S'~Maher.....~, ...
248-926-6631

lQIll & ona IlJIlQU'Ili.~ -..".... .....
.c..,.. .- .....__ ltKl_"

ORE CREEIC HO"ES
We Do h All

~ildl!lOClS. kJldlens Ion bsmlS
TblIIIIIII YD. KMnr
ftIf Ortl 15 rllrr

(810) 227·7624 ext 2

COUNT Ell TO PS/Cl B I MET RY
OffICeS wa~ uMS Free esl
pr.e or lor,. (248)889-2802

lU ASPECTS OF
*HOWE UlPROVE .. ENTS*

From roof.ng & sldmg to
home remodelll19 J N D
CoIlstruclJOO. (810) 229-8702

tlIIPEtCTIly BY
OAVID G. SWEENEY

Smat medl\Jm. rOlJCh& fill'
ISh Decks. bsmt. krtctlens
etc llC & ,ns 248-698-8670

~
~ '/r
~~-"DOH'lSlGH

tY. YOU
lOOK IJMINE"

Por.ll<lC @

. "

1......

SERVICE DIRECTORY
The # 7 Source for the help you need. Call 888-~99- 7288

Ca(~ntry G
f\IlISK CAllPENTRY

Willdows. Dws. Trlll1.
IC,(cl'lens. Decks & BasemerJs
2S Yrs Up (248)624011435

RETIRED 8Un.DERI
CONTRACTOR

loo.lu<"o9lor 'MlIk Ellltrt dlY'
war repair. Odd JOts com·
plele 1.n1So"ed basements or
help you WIth 1.'7{ part 40 yrs
e.<p call Ken 248· 756-395 7

THOWPSOM
HOME CONSTRucnON LLC
H1~ ~"':'!y r<S<ler!W /Com-
~rCQI r""lh Ir~ 29l"S
e.~Ue/."s Z48~7·0265

BIll OSCAllPET IaslJlla1lOlll
Re~ 11 - low prces. 18 yrs
e.perltfU 248·787-6682

CAllPET IIIS1 AlUnON
Free eslJma:es. ill areas

248-889-1n8 248-770-0237

CAllPET. VINYl. Harilwood.
~mlfla!e. SaIP.s. tnstlllalooo
& Rtpaws 8T~227-4897
or 81~599-7014

CAllPETMNYllIISbllaUOD
& Re~ III. HlnlJ.lIOd &

La1lll1l31e.(734)260-6625

{~s&.ts &--_
Smice W

248-437-1304

Concrete e
ABSOLUTE BEST

[)e(ora:r..-e & Regular concrete
WVtW jo/'Il':scer:".er.trom

MILFORD (248) 202-6214

* AlL CU.£NT FUTWORIC *
LIC.,IIlS. 24)'1'S eJ+l Free

Est 810-227·5380

Chrome Package

$181~9~:'*lease
Buy $18,80145*

Buy $21,01623*

2006 Buick laCrosse CIS

Loaded. Ieatfl(r, moonr , chrome whttls

Buy $23,99600*

Concrete e

81 G DOG CO MCRETE Custom
5l.l"1;>ed POets. pallO';. drf'l!'
"1)"S. staJS 248·521·5616

www B gOoQConcrete com

Dech/Pallas/ A
SurJoo:ns W
Monla"e entOD! Detls
LIe. & IllS. 23 JIS up

Free Eslllnates
13HS1·161tJZU-UZ·21U

Mom ~Ie Cnt IlIII Deeu
lie. & Ias. 23 JIS. up.

Fru Eslnnates
734-261·161 tJZ4H-4Z-27U

Dryy.a'l .S
All Drywall RePiJr. hinQ,ng
remodel109. f,nlSh~ 3O)'fs
SInal! JObS ok f 81 (}'908-4996

CliUClr$ DRYWAll- RtPiJl.
~ CeramIC 'e\lIt. No
)O:lIOO smalIl 248437-4531

ROC1C· SOLID DRYWAlL
Orywa' IF'1asler Rtpalrs

Pa nldll1 & Remodels - Ins.
m·54H707

Electncal (rJ
A & M ENGINURIHG

All electral wOO. ReslCom.
Indusl StMU upgrades.'
repa:rs 1IC & I ns Free Est
MCN (7341657·3080

ACTION EUCTRICAL New
COl1S1ruc\JOn & remodel free
est tIC & Ins 517-546·8977

• allordable •
RESlDEJITIAl mCTRIC
lie. -las. 134 ..63402948

WASTER mC1RIClAH
~nenced. Dependable &
CoIlrteous (148)349'8205

SUMMERS mCTRIC
New. remodel. add'tlO'lS

t.c 11nsured 517·54 8-W8

lan~scapinq G)

ROSE EXCAVATING
Se~tlC syslems 8smt d'-'9
prope r1y ~ red BulldOllnQ
tlort bacUloe WOlt TOp$()<l
sand gravel delr;ered
lICensed & IIl$IJred V,sa &
Uastercard IlXep!ed
248-486-3152248-437-0525

jHlNOYMAll Very ReaSOlll~le
15 yrs up S1NJ jobs wel·
come' ScolI (810)114-3~n

MIKES /WIllY WORl DtywaQ
& m ost hO~'$ehold re p~JrS
Promlll selYlCt 81 (}O577·1.26 SHEILA SHINE E.penenced.

reasonali Ie ra:ts & he. reI
517-S45-~t 1313-99~5230

Hlr:lwood FlOOf InsuD. sand
& 1,11IS~pre-flt1<Sh. rel,n~
". & repairs (248)701,9663

IWlWAlA IWlDWOOll
1<lS:all.JliOn sandl!'lll &

rel,-.s.','"lq fRtE est,mates
(.a'i Davin. 8t~599-3471

IUOG E1 CUANUP SERVICES
We HI.I" lU " Recycl.

~lll1o-22Hf>09 UNO ECIO ED WHAT
CUSS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN'

Put the ~d uncler 2 diller-
enl classes for ~

Ternf,c D,scoant

CO NS TRUCTION,tIOUS(HOLD
DE8RIS REMOYAl. utili

delllOllllOl (118)599--4331

TAXE IT AWAY HAULING
ConstrJCtI()t1 lSeons. hor'ne

dlSCa'ds & cleanout.
aPjll..ances tIC 248·348·3822

~1I1/l. GleeD$lint
C1lss,fied depf. lor

deblls.
Heatlr,qlCoo'r'Q I) 1-8&8-999·12&8

• SOme reslr\ctlOllS lilly
apply.

·MlSlllltlllioa ad 10
reetlYt dIstOolll.

1-800·224·3661

A " .. ENGINEEIIIIIG
....t & Furnace Insullatooo "
Atpalrs Aes.'Com. llC. & Ills
Free Esl ~CN flTllnCUlQ
A ... ~~le1t Call 734-657·3Q80

HONE IMPROVEMENT We do
rl aC' InlenOIMenor 1IC./lns
SPring CleaM-.. 313·506-9735

You don't have enough

lJIe Insurance
Of! You're payu'lg

too much fo( fl OR Both'
caJ us fo( a FREE quote

lU RES1000lAl. SERV1CfS
~mtltnO. E1et1nt. 01)'WO~

8;1~ & Bath reM-••~~
InsuriJ'lU repus & mold
remedQlor 27 years exp

Stoor d!scounts
81~m-0736. ~20-4683

ClIect"s HI~D $ernee
car;>entry. It.lors. plumbing &

electrICal u:>dates. renoos
lIcensed & Insured

Z48-41&-8705

AlWAYS WITH PRIDEI
Personakzed. detailed cJe.ln-
\Ilg Rel ...ble, lru5twOrlny
SUIl. SectlrJfy screetlltlQ 25
yrs !JP Ins. & Bond prOVld-
ell The Old Mal(! StI'l\Ce
theoldmaodsemcelllC com or

can (248).78-3240

landscapioQ e

*lANDSCAPE ClElN UP
Sprlllg la'll rr..l'nt. s;>eCl31s1

Complete outdoor servw:es
517-30-1-4123

COmplete C1ua!n9 $emce
llon<led ~rdIli$lJred

(734) 63H196

"JUUE 8ROUGIfT TllE "OP"
Home arid offce deanmo;
20 plus yrs expo e.c rt! s

YOOJI sat<sfaetooo IS 11. Julie
81 (}-623-4215 • 81~229-1732

RespollSl)!e • Hlrtworting
European lad)' IS Sel!1<Jng to
clean hones You "oq be IeI)'
haW! after can,ng

248·787·5741

LAWN MAJIlTENA.NCE & Brck
Pa'ltrs Spnng etea.,.Ups &
Mulch Free Est 517 ..315-2297

~
FA EE S PRING CLEAN-UP

Wrtll senoa lIIowiag coalrict
We dO ,t all' 511·311 .... 123

DL HOME SERVICES
Old SdlOOI ~"'"lCJ"'t"wp

0Id~?'\:(>s
"~ ·EiectroCd

'Ger'€"CI /1OuSehdd l<epor
10\ ptt-seCllOfl ciscO\IlI
5eolQ clSCW"ll 0'>'0:1obIe

Ucm (248) 669 ..6265

landscapio~' •

Q

jNORTHVILLE SUPPLY YARD

£hve-Aa! SOI'ie & Gracftlg • Topsoil' Peal' Compos:
Since . Sa'ld ' Gra'r'eJ. Dee StOl'ie • StJ~ Bart
1975 . Col«ed ~. Sod, seed, Sla,,· Fabric

.8nct Pa"rf!rs' RetaJJlflg l'.3a Block
• Fife Place l'rood •A'ld IIJCh More

7868 Chubb Road
Northville 48168

2006 Buick Lucerne CX
Stk# 60910

~~
~~

ORTEGA'S LAWllIWNT.
FIRST CUT FR£EI Beal iTlY

prICe Your SoltiSfactiOO
guaranleed 8 1~599-5065, TREIICli fOUIiDAnOIlS

•Emllent lou:'datooo & b:oct
MlIt caa Tom. 248-231-2300 * FlfClSllED BASE.. ENTS *

suspended cedln9S. decks. 32
yrs eJ+l ilcfll1$. 8!~~49 *PRES1IGE Reslde~Ual &

COllllller~al Sentces IDC.
50"!0 all First ell I

Com pltte Ilwn !N,nte'
rwJCe. aer1lJOn. 1tIaIctwIO
IlndscaP.1\Q SUIOilUlW
OlscotllSl 517,375-5110,
313-14H918 fREE ESTJ

SPRING ClEAII UP
"'.'ch.'lalo"<1 MOW'r~'P1.ln: n.

!lICk 248-613 2492

~
~

AI1 PAOOlJIG CO.
ColllptfJlin prices. Ut. &

Ills. Free Est .18-923 ..1928

A WOMAN OS10UCli
IfanganQ I Removal I Paml
References. 20 l'fS eJ+l
DeUie: (2481476-3713

CHIllS10MIrS PAlNllNG &
Wallpaper Rer:1O¥1.l lnUExt
InS\Jr!d wiRet 8T~m-1499

FANTASnC PRICES!
SO% OFF • Inl Ext PaIOlIl'lQ
30 yrs eQ Drywall Rtpalr
Free Est today. PaJtll tomor·
rClW 1"lS J,"1l 248-887·7498

JARVIS PAlNTIIfG CO.
Int.IExt llVlll9sl~C\"'Oak1ancl

Co 30 ~ exp Low Ilrltes.
Fully IllS Free est

517·54&-4326, 2~8·202-6535

UVlNGSTON COU NTY
PAlNTIIiG

10 Yur AnlllVtl'Sary
20% Oil A1rJ Project·lnlh!.

Ask for 'Pallr-e Pa,,:e(
Z48-249·3270

~

PAUL'S
'W~OftaI<~ ., "......~ iftrh''t
.~ -~"
Valed '1 HoIISI Pa!lIler
People's Cholce Awards
2003,2004. ml5 & 2006

MlllOr Repair
Interior' Extenor
Power Washing

FREE Estmales
FlJtoJ Insured'&nee 1971
8altSlactlOn G..aranlOOd

Area Residenl
(US) 437-0091

PlDITlIIG· 31 YAS.
Cert master ~t\' Wa'paptl
removal Cel~ng & wall repa rs
Ref & Ins. (734) 354-9771

PAlNT!llAH. INC.
We s;>et>allZe III tr.e"lOf TlI1:sh ..
es r<pa~s & cl<ct care 'C/leck
out tM rest then ca.~the best •
IJC cor:traC101 24S-887-5152

AM IIPR 1'III1II~iIt sem~e
S;>ecIiltZInQ In kitchen & bath
Frel! Est Mark. 248-3r0-6773

1WlT'S PlUMBING &
HOllE IMPROVEMENT

I'l~lOb to small Free est Wt:J(r.
ouaran!eed 734-461-6488

LlC:enstd & I MUI"N

Service
land Repairs

S._fer Dhco ... h

:NIl 446.0967

Pole B~lldl~Qs •

B & B CAllPENTRY
Free est Ir.tenor Remoo. Po:e
Barns. Add1I011S. Sldl-O
RooflllQ Sl1-4~-6743

"PETER II. YOUNG"spetialll'
lag in pole Nms & prlves.
B Idg. ynr-lOlllld. hctlve
speCIal. 30140110. 24132110
81 t-225- n&7 - 734-323·3951

pelel'JOllllVUflIenlry com

~

•a~
PAINTING & REMODELING COMPANY
313213-2020· 866 266-4700

V' 11I11t1.rlElteri.r 1/ Kltchelll
II V' Fau Flllhhfi 1/ Bathn'lIll
S V' SIan. 1/ Blulle.1I
~ V' Et.ry FIItf t/ FI.. rhg
ANY;Ai"iiHGXi'- - -~- - -';.n~Xi •

$2SO on I SEIOOR DISCOlJ/T ' $500 Oft
f7 .ktS C'... $:'OOl I $2SO on I f" .Jo:>s c.... 5J5OO

i'ontiac •

•

Buy $26,22185*

Polt 8an 01 Stickhili
Gallig. pt•. 517-223-0333

For ISetaJ S & ~ fREE rsLmale

RUST FiEIIOYAl. Aesodenl~1
commerCIal Ron. 2'8-24~
7S1D. flyl..l. 248-318-0345

AlL ROOFIJIG • Uctased •
Fre. estimates. ReuOIlI'le

prices. 1517)546-0261

APEX ROOAIIG
O\;4~ty WQI\ CO'1'pleted w4i
pule Family owned LIC Ins

Fot hQl"~ & lIlleQllty
248-47~98-C, 248-6Ss-r223

LEAl SPEClAlIS1 Flashlngs.
var~ 3O)'I'S e.p Tn Countf
Rooll/lO & S1d,ng ~ember
BBB llC/lns (BIO) 220-2363

TJiAN ROOFIHGlSIDIHG
Res SpeoaliSl-Spong S~

LICJ1I1S 248974-7028

CUSTO" £deriors LTD sid·
11'19 lrm. roottlO. reto\'!($ &
O€"II tons::uctooo 35)'TS. eJ+l
81~227-4917 248-366-1358

Tel<pho~.e Smice ~
RelJ<1r "ill

Bm RETlR EE. PIIone 13cAs.
cable. home theatre, ~r~r
vacs. IIltercom Gl:aranteed
MartUl. (248)437-7566

~
lffOROlSll PRIttS • TIll
{sboIrer, Jacazzl. 1Joorl~ I

free est. (517}304-3600

DISCOUNTI
nLE. CAllPEIlTRl & BAlKS
Free Est. 80'. 24~1-3934

TIll WORK
Smalll~ speclJlls\

Free esl. ~1 0-59HS3S

Tree ~rvice e
WONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE • Fire Wood, Tree
Inmm'!lQ Iree & Slump
removal land clwlIlg Fully
ll'lS~f~ Free estrna:es RI;f1
sa IV1 & lumber 734-663-4177

... • .... ICK& DAGO-

... Tree remeval & tnm·
nm,. stumPIflQ storm clean-
~p llC & Ins 248-926-2386

* PHil OSTREE SERVICE *
Tnmll"lIlQ removal 101

cleanr~ SlJmp gnndllYJ &
chlpp<"9 Free estl/Tlales

F~'1y Irlsured (248)676-0208

WALlI'APERING & REMDVAl
F'a'nllllQ. 25 yrs up Free
est call (248) 8a9-5133

lffOROlSU wrDDINGS
AI yeM sr.e • crnJ or rel~JOUS

12~81.&37·1&90 -"

2001
Pontiac G6

$94~~r*
lease

Buy $13,17640*

2001 Pontiac Vibe
$212~~~

~ lease
'W" Buy $14,44045*

2006 Pontiac GTO 2006 Pontiac Torrent AWD



'/
~

WALLED lAKE'S
EAGLE POND

TOWNHOUSES

lacky SaYlogs •
'SAVE OVER $135l1'

On2 Bedroom
Townhouse

AD Units lrdude
• PrlY3te Enlrance
° carport
o Spacious Rooms
° FuUy Equip. Kitchens

3 Bedroom lllllts also
avail eau 10 sdled ule

a tour al a tune
COIl'I'ellient rOf you

24&-624-6600
'New mm·11lS/

restridloDS apply.
" WW'N elldnandco com

WHITMORE lAXl·l Bll, dose
10 23 Ideal lor $lIlQ\e $525
IllCl UblrtJes 810-231-1383

WHITMORE lAXl - 11m
uti Greal Iocabon 1 bl lilt,
no pets $550 plus ~lJ!Jl~

can (73-4)449-5994

BRIGHTOII·
Com\lletely tulTlShecl studIO &
t1foency apts S17S1Wetk &
UP. close to x-W2y, s/iopping.
& mort' can (810) 227-7441
or Cd (8\ OJ333-{l236

IWIBURG EffICIency Mrl
until 7·1 $SOO'mo rd. ubk!Jes
no pets/smote m·36S-U46

BRJGHTOIl • Uplon ltrill9
8ealMl.1 upscaJe lownhome
for rtlt. 1700 sq Il.2.5 bath.
2 br, attached Illra~e. bonus
room. malltenance & lSSOCI-
atlOll dues IIlCl Close 10
)(Ways. dllU19 & shoilp.ng
$1.SOCVmo.810-23Hl035

FARMINGTON IUUS: 1 bdrm.
upper IMI c:onclo at 12 MIle
& Orthard Ukt $S751mo

248-47~

HOWEll· 1950 sq It luxury
tonclo "liIIappl.ances. 3 be. 3
lul batll.laUllclry, 2 car lllr2ge.
close 10 s!loPPlllg. IuD bsml.
$13OOImo or S12OO'mo wI2
'If ror:lraet (7301) 3-41·2196

HOWItt· IIOIACU1.J.TE
15OOsq.1L. 2 br, 2 Ildl baths,
1 5 car attached garige. 1.1
applWlCts ind washer &
drytr Ranch $ly1e condo"'dubh:luse. SWlIMlng pool.
all l!le arnt1lIlleS SIr.al pets
welccilne. $900 810-«4-4591

MilfORD- 2 bdrm, 1 balh.
clOwr~own. app/lanct$. $7501
me or op!JOf1 10 buy Greal
1INtSlmenti 248·3-4~1086

SOUTH LYON2 br, I bath,
laundry hoolup No pelS
S02&mo.osee 517·524{,6«

SOUTH LYOII 2 br ,
I1H0sq IL. pmate bsmt.

rnr1edlale 0CClJl)anCy
$700'm0 2~7"CE1

SOUTK LYON. 2 " .. air.
\¥JUtr aDd dryer. SIlt ••
$110/lIo. ""'23-4313

, SOUTH LYON - ¥tRY NICE
1300 sq Il. 2 BR, 1.5 bllh
Iownhouse. Newer sub. Ntw
lloori & ~ Basement,
garage. cleek. Il1'eplace. C.l
$t095lmo 810-923-5267

Ho~es fer Rec,\' ~

IRIGHTOIl • 2 bc.. laundry &
bonus rooms, fO. Iol. \lMden

space! $750 0 utllilies.
7~ -604'2267. m-945-4894
B1UGHTON3 Br. 34tll 0Ia.'le
fill sale or rn $162,lXX.l.

or lease $97S1mo.
2(8.73&-5263 Marle Paslal

PlJCCO£Y, WHlTEWooO ll.
I,BOOsQ II ranch, 3 be. 2
bltlls, IJfeplace, 2 112 car
garage. $1.5OO'mo. Wdudes
lI\a,rileN,"(t.81G-231-2n8

SoIlII L.,.. 2 Bll, I batII, 2
eat garage, rn.nut.es to 1-96 &
US23 S800 {BIOI 93&-5182.

SOI1TK LYON. In Cttt, 3 be~ 2
lul baI/ls. large lamily room,
uW1 room & 3 car at'.acl1ecS
ga~ $I.2S(IImo. • seeur.-
t)', 248-249-3885

FOWWlmu
00vtnl0lWll rnaflSlreel Prme
rtl1i1 space for ~Ise
$' 2OO'mO Completetj rtnO-
valtd 81G-227-27~

GREIII OAJ( JWP.
1600 '.. It Indllstllli
BIlIldIl19 on I acr" 3
F'Nse. Over!leld. Offoce
Exposure to US-23.
2.180 10 lz.ooo s,.n.,
lndusInal BuiId.rlg. 3 PNse.
Docks. lMmW, ~tU~
OffU$. Just oft US-23 '

20lII CEIITUllY REAlTY
1111-231 -3300

IIOWDJ.. DonlIn
STOP RDmIlGI W'lfe/'(lUSe - 1500 sqll

No biN: C1'~ Wnang S800 0 udibes 517-5-13-9741
localorprogram.comI123.1tm

1-888-4S3-()913 ext. m HOwaL-lAcPherson M Of,
Il\l to 16,000 $Q It bldg near
PepsI planIl81 0) 229-5610WIlITE l.Alf on Ford Rcl

near Cooley U. Rd.. 2-3bt,
1 5 baths. alUClled garage • HOwru New 3300sq fI. UlllI.

586-20&-8396 16ll~. radl3lll heal.
517-861-0081

1IOYl-112 '1IIdillg. 3500sq ft.,
sho9 & oIfU SllI'Iple rtnt, no
lliple net (248)~7-0930

005000-5980
tMPlOYllEXTISEIlYlCU

BRIGHTON 381. RardI, 1100 ~=o~~~~
sq It S115Or'mo. Sale IIOCt 810-229-1 n9 313-83H211
$150,000. LC terms MIl.

(517) 404-()919

BRIGHTON, OonIon 3 bf ,
2 bath. new carpel & pa:nl,

lllr2ge & luB bsml
1 year lease 525 FIult Rd
$1200mo 810-599-5643

8lll6HTO N. EIeCltiY1 Ilolllt.
No lease req ~ be, 2.5 balh.
fll'eplacts. 3,6OOsQ It 3 me
mll1llllum. $2,5OO'mo. Renl
wloPtIOn 10 buy 248-767·9638

BRIGHTON-lk Che~ 2 br
washer/dryer. 2 5 car Renl or
buy $895Imo 810-229-9844

DID YOU KNOW?

YOU CANRENT
ANEW HOMEI

IN NOV/I
Payments as low IS

1925 mo.
3 & 4 Bedrooms!
EZ Approwr:r for

An ~ ~f .:redit!

:'tf::~ta~
Expires AprIl IS. 07

fOR RElIT
FalJlllllQloa Hills

9 .'Jat; 'Farmsngton Rd il'ea
Awfox. ~ It house. 3

be~ 1 baL~,IarnoIy room
WI1lreptace, detaehecl I car
garage $9OQImo tu\JIltJts
Good crtd~ a musllnQUIre

VIiI emall. nchmaIlJt1@
lendtprod ucts corn

FOWlERVlUENORTHVlLLf CONDO. 2 br, 2 1,500 sQ ft heme 2 car
ba:.'l. washer & dryer. 1 car iafi~on 30 acres.garige. $l.2QOr'mo.
24B-JU..4796 248.37~9564 1.1 caISlo-W·7624

1l0RTIMlLf CONDO
6 WeiRxlge. l.5OOsq It

2 br.2 ba1hs.launclry,
atuehecl garage. no sUIl'S

Willt to RIdgewOod E1emen-
Wy. Avail. ImmedIale!y!

S1,05CJmo 248-32G-l&99

NORTlMLLf COIIOO fOR
RElIT Lg 1 bdrnt. I baL'L
Hul & wattr 1ncl $S5(Vmo
, 24 Ilr. recorded message

866-237-2647 ext 21

lCORTlMUE·NEW 2 br. 2
bal!l, l.5OOsq ft. garage. al
aWlrances, WIll! washer/dryer,
fiWSS etnlU No pelS
$I,2OO'mo caa 248-449-461 0

SOUTK LYON 2 bdrm, I bath.
freshly updated. new carpel &
hardwood AoPlWlOe$ Illdud-
to No pelS' ~5Imo t sew-
n!)' cleposIt. 517 -.404-u.«

SOlffitLYON
New lease ilsIlflO 1994 buill,
2nd lloor, 2 bI, 2 bath. laun-
dry. baleon)' & carport
$9OQImo IUrtn BrOlWll,
REi\WC 100 248·~8-3000

BRIGHTON- 2 br, ca. utJIlty
room WIll! W3She! Idrye1

lOObJp. no pelS $m-'mO
Secu'lly clepo$4 reQUlrtO

2.c8-960-3-437.810-22H599

BRIGHTON - 2 br llOIl Good
ao:ess to frte\\7)1 $S751mO

No pets 517";1H~161

IRIGHTON" 2br • '!.lunary.
cIeln. lake access No pets
S700'mO 517-404 ·3568

BRIGHTON TWSP. Hartland
Sc/lools 3 br. I ba:lt. I ur.
prm~ rd, ~ ~~ ~ry
sen,ng $1 000 StCu nly
$7so,'mO (248)284·5446

tWtBURG Du;>lex. Updated 2
be 2 acres .'0\11 bulld"'l1,
r~ 1~·m-2398.

IWlTWO. 2 br ranch \ll1itS.
ilr, garioe, no pe" SUrt
$SSG'mO, 112rtlll for ro dlY$
.11 3 me lease 734-.491-0960

1lUl· 1 Bll, Q\lICL cannel
ateeSSlOsmailake. ~
E\ednC Ine (810)632·2003

HOWElL -olD FASHlOII£D
2 $tO!)' 3 br, 2 baths, tomW
dflll'lO. 0. Uc/'Ien ippb·
VlCCS. utiity 1'JOOt.uPS, Greif
loClllOfl somt pelS ¢Uy
$110cvm0 (517) 5*3329

IIoftIl- StIlClI(J,1·2 BR. MIl
~ ~IUS. pets extra.Start 11$495 517·~79

"JlCQI£f
1 521sq f1~ 3 br, 2 ba!llS.&
garaoe. IftJilt room. PaIJO
liwn 1NII'tfN/lte Pels 0 I(
$1,200.'mo 811)-221-34« or
81 D-602·8887

IWlTWO - 1800 sqft.
walel1ront home, 3 BR. 2 hli
baths. Ilealecl 2 car deUched
illrlge. SOO sq It bonus room
or home olfice above garage.
Complelet)' remodeled 11\
2000 $I7OCVmo. oal utJliles
and serYlceS. 1st month's relll
& $ISOO set\!nly deposit
811)-523-7282 caa lor :Ill appt.

HOWElL
Lk. CI1emung 20 br home,
Gas heat appltances. LIe.
commute. \lIlYite $85GImo 0wrIteS Call 517·545-9952

SPRING INTO YOUR
, NEW HOME!

Lease To Own.
Homes starting @

$6491100
, sl month free
599 See. Dep,

UncoIn SChools
Pets Welcome

can Jamie at Sun Homes
t·80(}-651-2107

A Sky~OIl RelaJJer
~Jeclllome ont'I

Some restnctlOCl$ may <.W1
E~es 3131107

Vacation ~
P.esort1Rer,ta:s ..

BURT lAIE- IakefrO(ll Sleeps
16 Fully furlll$htcl Ani!
JUI'1e' Se?l248-437·~

COnAGES ON BLWTIFUl
WE CHARlEVOIX
tall 5&6-293-68«

... cedarreslreSOll com

lIvinq Ouartm To ~
S~ar~ 'Iiir'

FOWlHlVlLLf. 3 BR • WiSh- CAJlTON- Roommates want-
trlclrytt. garage. $IIecl Rent ed, <'200 sq ft. 4 bdrm.
10 cwn. S9OO, 0 seeurdy, IIlCl Storage, remodeled, 2 car.
waterNash. 517-223·St37 ~25Imo 248-921·2904

FOWlERVIllE Rent or 8lr,'
ISOOSqIt 3 bl. 2 bath. IuU
wall:oul bsml wI2 car garage.
4 5 acres. very low (rtjI,lJes.
$14OG'motsee. 811)-229-7086

HARTUHD· Rent to own. low
dcwn. no bank Qua1dyII'lg, )'OUl'
JOb IS your crtdlt 3 be 011 2
acres $1\50 81().44Hl847

H1GHlAlCO. 3 BR.
On goII course S7751mo

CaJl248-770-8919.

HIGHlAHD Lk. a=. 3 br.
h"lh ceilingS gmoe, open
Iayoot. $235.'r.'k 245-343-1447

HOWEll. ROOM 'lllbith, m
per wi<. On 5 acres.

517-540-5040

SOUTK LYON. Prrnlt
enlrlnce, prNale Moo. Uchen
& Or. Sl\are Ia:.Inclry room. On
$Mr Lake. nt.lr ZV36 $SOO
plus U'Jl:tes. (248)207-5135

Roo::-.s for Renl 0
ltOYl " FAIRlAlCE MOm

AM l!eluxe rooms Daily &
wtekly rales ca~1e. fridge &
mrcrO'Nal't. Frte local cans &
W1rtless ll'llemeL

(248)3-47-9999

Off,ct!Reta I Space ~
For Rer\{lease 'iii'

HOwaL
3 br bungelow wlbsml & BRIGHTON 1st class $lfl\11e
oara~e 310 N TompkinS offICeS- I or more. $3OQ,'rr.o
$I.2OO'mo 810-923-0009 each. M OOUSNt Gr~ Ioca-

tlOl\ (810)227-7624
HOWRL4Br 2.5 baths. 2600
sq ft. Bsml 2 5 car garage
FII$l & see {989} 233·5532.

HOWILL OOWNTOWN
3 be. I,B5OSQ II $9251mo
11\ mo securlly 511·S4&-

823S livlng$tonrenlalS com

HOWELL. RENT OR BUY
2.700SQ ll. 5 br. 2 bath. 011
lImosl 1 Icre cal 511-4IH·
6713 Lease 0II!1()IlM'

HOwaL·SMAlL I BR
Ideal for 1 person $S5G-'mO
IIld heat 517·548-1474

IF YOU CAN RENT YOU
CAN OWNI!!

ltN!slor WIlll mal". lIOmes
Cd~91H261 or go to

l(t(fI gospropertleS com

"UOAD 113 Wlltr St Grul
6own\0Wfl hoIIse. 28r 0

bonllS POSSIble o1foce It!
homel Ntw 1loorinO & IllQi-
:lI1Ot$ $9OO'mo 2~79IHro7

MllfORO YIllAGE
4 yws old. 3-4 Bll, 2.5 balII.
lil hVlO room "".r~ din-
Iflll 1st ftoot Ia~, boM
rOOl1l.fill bSml~ girage. c.a ,
3~ elect. (lpt1Ofl 10
bu'I $1,695 248-214-S889.

IltW 1lUOS01I 3 8r rinch,
25 garage, 112 acre. Pels OK
$11 0Mn0 (2-48) «6-<l135

BRIGHTON
6IulI RlltrJOld 23

$mill 0lIict ~ ind
~1illbes,larIer 0tIIce 60ll sq
n. $7so, 'mo no lease rt~td.
2000 SII n. 'OesltlM!r Sont",

COlIlPtIiWe lease
511-54&-9504

GROCERY' STORE mOEO
Will build 10 $UI\ 011 PJlctney
Rd 1o-19~ betften l/le new
Howtl HJOh SctlooI and 1-96
No compe111Oo1, tugh med"1olIl
IOCOIlle CUrrently resider.ts
1I\US1 drrvt 10 eist slCle 01
HoMI for groceries.

tan G¥Y Ullit at SItrrY
Vu 1Im.UJ1It " AssoclaIes.

RU!lln.~or
..... pryIdlit COtII

HOMU" 204 W Grand R_
Pr1Vlle 0lf1teSlRe1li

IllleInellncbled
51 1·54&-9060. AMen

KOW£U. Donlon
1,500 sqfL, $1000 0 UU~lfS

1511)548-9141

HOWEll.lItW olfas al5 E
Grand FlII-er, ~e parblg
From 192sq ft 10 700sq fl 4
room SUIte 517·546-9570

HOWRL RtlalWlllce space
l,5OOsq ft, 1,\·59 frontage
$1 SOO per lllO S\7·548·13n

1l0RTHVIllE ooWWTOWIl.
ExtCltln 0tIIce SI"n
fltx~ Lease Tel1fl$.

248-3-4H81I

BRIGHTO N. OLO US 23
Commerce CtnItr. Lw.no
t~.f1. & '12OOq.ft. LIQIlt
~ 810-560-2665

AccoIIIIIMuller" IIUIon
FT L\anagilg payroll and
cr~ acc:ounts. Prepare
taxes; ailrnnsler benefl!Sl
payroMunan reSOlJrteS. 2
yrs exp req FiX resume
(248)43&-2214 or emaH 10

bwozniak@
~e;:es~

AtCOUNTAllT
PvI-tlme. Expenencecl

through fiI'Iancial statements
fer Propetly Mwgement

Company. Wforcl area. Please
send reslnle 10: PO. Box 653

HlQl'Ilancl. MI48357EOE
ACCOUNTING CLERK

Needtd lor last paced, grow-
Iflll Co Otnck Ieames. new
softnre, fO{ date enlry.
AP/AR. 2 l'f Ex~
w/Assooales OtQree pre-
~rrtd. Resume 10
Ifla,owfilpsmarcom.com

., NCM MI.
FT. Benefols. $12 ph

ACCOUIITS
RECElYA8lEJBOOmEPER

I'osW'I Milable for rdMd-
uaI WIth iCCOUI1ts recemble
bookkte pong exp D,rect
resumes to 'iN at
2(8-S39-21~, INlI to: £N.
PO. Box 9154 Fil'mir09IOll
Hill$, U I 48333-9154 or emaiI
10 m!lObsCed'nrdrose com

AJRflIAME " 'POWERPlAIIT TEallCICWl
Lcensecl A & P rnecN.~1C.
for addlto:lnaJ lI'lIo -"sIt WIIW
chja:rcraltmau1tenance com.
Resumes ml'f be emailed 10
chjatmalnl@yahoo com or

~1.X1081~.S385

ARtHrnCTURAl slim
METAl. ROOFERS NEEDED

Must be last paced i.'ld rell-
able ~ $heel mel1l
roofers Wi E·mail resume 10

rooltrads@hot:lll~ com

ARE YDU IookJnQ lor i ~k·
end posi\lon? fine 12 ~.r
dayS & one 6 hr day I(!'J da'/S
otl' Guannr!eed 42 hI$!week.
DiY & mghl s/l<f1s rodsa S5.$9IllJ Piy JIlCrease
.'ext. bener.ts iller lure'
HS.'GE 0 11q Elf\lll 10'
cathyp@wskJlls com or 11.1
(810)227·1J.U Call 810-m·.ass. ext 120 E 0 E.

ASSISTANT MANAGER
~ lor I Ca..1I01l Storaoe
FXdIly The IdW candoclale
... be horrcst. reliable and
possess comP\oCtf tJl) lIOng
wttl exe COCMlUNC311Oll skills
Fax rest1l1e 10 734-459-5755

AUTO BOOY TECHIlltlAll &
AutO BODY AI'I'IlEKTlCE

for collISIOn shOll III Ann
Arbor area. UUSI be cer1J(oecl
MII\ 5 )'I$. exp, ~ Gary
734·97$-4600 .

AUTOMOTIVE TECHIIltlAll
Lake Poont AlJto has :Ill opert-
Il'1O lor 3 qua~foecl tec/lnicIi n
wCII 5 )'UC1 expenence with
own tools & uMoecl 118 E
LlYIflllSlon.lilQhl.lnd 4335 7

248-8&9-«00

WIllERS
Itnmed'IlIe Openoogs. /oJ shdlS
Ml For lIleMeW caI fro.
Mon.-fn., 8-5 81lHl91-1198

CATTAIlS GOlf ClUJ
Ful & part line poslIOCl$ i'ni.
Golf sho9 SUfI. starters, cart
Slaff. AtW In person between
1(lam.3pm. 5ml W 9 Mile
Ad S Lyon. 1.11248-486-8777

COL ORIVERS aass A. need-
td for local PlW'lQ company,
LMnostOll Cty PosiIJOns ocen
II11mtdtaletj. 8t0-625-2506

am.DCARE CEJfTEJl
5eeklflll tuU & part trne.
Tocldler & Preschool care

Grvtr.. Please cart
248-684-6319

City of Plymouth
SummerlSeasonal

Positions
The Crt)' of PIymout/I is lootIIt·
IflO app6catl(Jns for the follow-
Illg po$ltlOllS: mnce C1ert,
Crt)' Managtr's o1f.ce rrttm.
USO laborer, DOA laborer and
ooA otf.ce Rem. For c0m-
plete lOb desalflllOClS Yisll
hllPJ ....... a.plymoutltl1ll. us
or at Crt)' HaJl. 201 S MaJn.
PtjmouIh, MI 48170 SlIbm4
appIicallln by mai, e-mail or
fiX to Personnel CoordtNlOI'
Fa:.c (734) 455-1892 E-mail:
jobsOct plymoulh 1Il1 us
DuclIine lor recect of appljCl'
tons IS 4:30 p.m. on Marth
30,2007. The Qty 01Ptymixrth
1$ :Ill equal O9llOrt UtlI1)'
emp~r and does nee d"1S-
tmllnate 0Ill!le basIS 01 race.
color. NlJon.ll onglll, rellgl(Jn,
age. oender. or d<S3bu.l)'

CLEANERS NEEDED
Mon.·Fn. S-IOpm. W~ne
area ca~ 734-642-0074

tl.fAHIHG. I'AflT· nilE
CommerceiSUfroundlllg ar~
Send rewme to' 2685 RJllI'le
Ct. \\'Me Lake. 1.1148383

tIIC IlACtnIIIST
Full llIlle. ilrcraft LIp
helpful 3 yrs expenenoe
netdtd. W:xorn area

248·349-8811

HEAD
COACH·MEN'S
BASKETBALL

=•SCHOOLCRAn
COllEGE

livonfa MI 48152
...... sthoolcraU. elfa

PvI-\Jme po$IllOf1.
Interested ~nts

pleise r~r 10 our webSIte.
htlpJlfNtw.schoOlerilledW
~ lor l!le jol) l1escr.¢on
and qua6focatoons. Apply
onl"lIle. apphcatlOCl$, ilong
Wllh phoIOCOIIleS 01 COllege
IrlllSCr(t from rt9'ONlIy
accredlltd IrlSlJ!UlJon(S),
must be recetted flliuman
ReSOIJrces by no Iller 1h.1.,

430011 WedOeSday.
March 28, 2007

MEQII1I
{)pflortuMy [m~'eI'

COMPUTER TYPESEmR/
LAYOut GIIAI'llIC DESIGII
POSIIIOIl Excellenl carter
oppo.1unlly wCII SUble c0m-
pany Nat>orIlI 0IfU Products
& Pnnbng 405 Ashmun.
Sault Ste Mane, 1.114,783
nopprn@Up net

CUSTOMER SERV1CE/
INSIDE SALES

~presentalrte needed
VI$I\ our company web$lIe
al .... \lafQ\ltUOlll lor
del1ll$. Send resumes 10

~rmIt1com

ACROSS
1 Pir/ 10

5~
11Ott.

equipment
14 VIcious
111 Cfay,1 (wtlh)
20 Cl*rNIlon
21 Slangy Sob
22 SonQWrIler

GreenwIch
23SpeaQlol

remar1l II
29 Across

25 Wnler Rand
2S S1iIef's

par\I'leI'
27 Club creed
28 Be 01

~
2ll Star1 01

remar\(
31 Colunnlst

Bombeck
33 Author

l.Jrrtleflo
36WhenIhe

French rry
37 Kgh IilIIs
38 Part 2 of

remar1l
46 Zinc«

47~
eomebacIc

4a t.aroo

52= for
one

55 Carrbridge
quail

56Mansas
hrs.

sa Aowerhg 100 OC 60ure
shnb 101 Part .. 01

S9 Cookie remanc
quanlily 107 Bel and

&0 l.4t. Baba Barlcet
111 Ma10 Of 110 SImoYar

hanVnet· 1t\ Attrmalive
head voce

63 Joan Van - 112 GIYe a hocl
M Wilde', 113 Part 5 01

Gray r8l'f1lll1l
" RalSlon Of 116 Ri'lg ltal

Mies 118 BuId
70 Tenrinale 122 Don Diego
71 'Ask - de Is Vega

Gilf'{'59 123 Chips'
Iiml ~

72 Part 3 01 ment
r8l'f1lll1l 125 Ene! 01

7S TVs 'Mal« remarlc
-" 121- Parle,CO

78 QuIeI - 129 SHAEF
mouse commander

79 $i'lgef Tori 130 Shed
80 JeMl!er 01 131 Around Il\e

'Rio lobo' cornef
113Ad - 132 Smallest

COIlYTlII1H 133 Spitz sound
84 I'\JI on 134 Loaltle
811~ 13SBigrig

01 CIarlc DOWN
sa ~ 1 PartlcIe

able 2 Sleu1h
1lO Slick Wolfe
112 So/enYIIy 3 Woclt ... Ihe

sweat lab
94 CauifIowef 4 Hammed

~'Hamlel"
5 Mouth6=17 Founlaln

order

6 7 8 9

9SArOOous
96 Pasloral

poem
97 BuI10n Of

snap
r::'S--'~-=-"""'-'''-''''''''-

It3

122

128

132

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT

MIke a dLf'.erence fl s0me-
one s Iile. PrOVIde support
seMCes IOf $lltCIlI popula·
\Jon <!duls Tra~ pr~
~ uP 10 sa Goocl bene·
fes. 248-437·7S3S
248'~8 1290 248-960-9657

DIRECT CARE STAff NEEOED
To wort WIt<~ drsabled adults
n Hoor.'eA. ""-'$I h.M a Vifid
<IrN!fS lnnSe & luQh WlOOI
diploma or Ged Paid \r3lt1Ing
ConI1CI !lentse. MOIIday·
fr~. beNlten 9ar>l·2pm al
517-$48·9029

•SCHODLCRAn
COLLEGE

l"OlII, MI 41152
.... scboolcraft.tlll!

ASSISTANT
DIRECTOR OF

FINANCIAL AID
DtIUllR llANO

FIJI tfl'le A1rcrlPl expert-
ence ~ 3 yrl txpetl-
ence~ WllOCTlare.a

248-~9-B8\ I

DELMR"t~ES
S11S-S1IWMl.

6 needed Company vehICle
TrilOlllO SaleS reqUll'ed

(241)411-5200

DENTAL
FRONT OFFICE

t.IlIlM'e person. for lJ\IOnta
b.,liIy pt1ClJce Mon., Tues..
Sal Expenence Qrelerred
Non-smokilg 248-240-7562

DOG GROOMEII WOOED.
Wrlh experience. LIon. thrU fri.
/lours PIeaw QI m·m·
8269. Rox's RlII eMs. I S26
North Llaple Rd. ""' Arbor

Thursday, Match 22. 200HlREEN SHEET EAST 3C

IIUnlkely to
duro

9Bom
10 - Peres.

MO
11 Cops' 019.
12 '- RiYer"

('55 tune)
13 EledrOOlCS

buy
14 Verne

eaptaW1
lS Oneollhe

16~
maleri3l

17 Alpine area
1BTVs'The

Worrdef-"
24Corrk

Crosby
3O'AgxI$_o
32 InsqvfieanI
33 Raison If-
34CarNas

bed
3S 001cartel
38 Pyramid, fer

one
39 MounlaIn

Il)'llllh
40 SloWly. 10

Sehlberl
41 Au'unn

bitthslone
~2Mou1h

walerlng?
43 Uusical

"'yra
44 Pullovef

45~org
49Al1aJyze

poell)'

11

so Well- 93 CaU1icus
venlJlaled 94 Sic:iIan

51 Run up the MnbIer
phone brl 95 IIil beat?

53 Caustic: 98 - Atte
54 vanet,1<e langdon

she 99 Prom dales
57 Next 1D2 Capek
sa Cosmell· play

dan 103 'NlgIImtre
Eizabelh on 8m

60 Aromatic: Slreel"

62~1 1G4=rware
65 Olekens IlI1e ¢It'/

start 105 Word wilh
UletIer from Iatm or frog

MIens 106 long-
68 Sleep Slage legged
69 Bother wadelS
71 Confldenllal 107"- \oYt"

commenl 108 Faced Ihe
73 Coach lJr.tJ day
74 Where 10 109 Sealy

dance \he ~Ior
hOfll 114 0- bienr

75 EquIne 1151lvow II
acceSSOlY party

76 COnnectcuI 116 ~
senalor M

T7 Sore pronoun
81 Rent 11 7 Holliday 01
82 Ughllool 'Mallock"
83 "8ai -' 119 Pieee 01
64 $Inger feoQrog?

Gulhrie 120 Quahog.
as Vegan ego

~ 121Ganof~.
87 sarah - Mom'

Je NGn 124 Energy
89 DirecIor 125 Vlllla~

Adrian 126 Widget fer
91 Elrowrie,Ioc' Woods

one 127 saucepan

IS 16 17 IS

ORMR·BOOM TRANSPORT
QuaMiecl <Irl'.trs needecl tor
RtQ>onal & OTR pOSlltons
Dtdocaltd. FrtICtJl. Foocl grade
la.",ker, no ha.zmat or pumps
great beneflts. ecmpel,tNe
pay new eQUIPl1'~n1 866-GO·
BYNUM Need 2 yws e,~

DRMRS ACT NOW! 21 COL-
A Drrwrs Netdt~ "3S-
4:kpnv112Opm"$0 lme
NEW Trucks COl·A • 3 mes
orrl 800-&35-8069

'\ PlIlClllEY. 2 h, duplex, 1l0ROMLlE Charrnr.g 2 be
549Or'1I\O 0 ulJIIlres. No pets A/lphanCes. basement storage
Like access i~-W·8669 $I,025/mo (248)349-5237

HOWELL· 3 BR, 2 5 ur
gara~e, beaul~ul house on 3

SOI1TH LYON tleautlM .COded acres
2 bl, 2 bath.lr~ updal~ Sl300mo (517) 54&-,4193
I W lnac/led gili~!
S91S,mo 248·207-6182

CROSSWORD PUZZLE PARTY OF ONE

DRMRS
Trvckng company Ioclung
lor Seml &Tra.n OrlVers ",
durt'P expenenoe OIl:y
ca 1 JJcn-f n. 9am~ 30pM

(734) 4S5-C036

FlREflGHTERS NEmO fu1
& Part l.me po$IlJOnS Paid
Irilrnng l'Tlmedl4'e benelilS
pacb~ 17-3-4 With I H S
OJClOm.l 800-371·7456 "'·F
8·4

" POSITION AYAIlULE
Must be mee/lanlClltj nclIned
Good pzy Vacwm sales and
stlV'iU ea. 1~·2tS-19J))

*FULl·TIME
OPPORTUMmfS

TIMP TO HIRE POSmONS

'SlW.L PARTS
ASS(I.8lY

MIclnoghf shdI.
$II d<M1l po$IlJOl1

PtrfonNllct Ptrso-el
t24ajgeO-l104I

fOl F1I1-TilDI RnIIlS

GIS COORDINATOR
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTlMlLf
Nor:hvIre Til'>'r.sllip IS
seelul1Q a GIS
Coordrnalor The po$IbOll
reqwres a" abt~ly 10!den-
Iil'f de?1rtment r.eeds &
el'ectNetj communocale.
a~pfy & IlTlplerntnl a
broad range 01 GIS a~
eatJOO$ lmOnQ$IlI1e var"
OIJS 10N'IS1'lIp ~epart·
menlS The COOrdfllloc
S/la., also be resporlSlb1e
for
, prO'/ldlng 0Il'9O'll\1

management mall\te-
Nnce & QIliTt!y
i$Sllf ance 01 GIS daU

, map produc:lJOn,
'ma~w

IIpclalIllg GIS soItwa·t
iWliCltJons &

, developing web- based
GIS capabJ10bes

flAllrlUllolIs:
Cancl1dates shal possess
i Bachelor's dell ree In
c:ornpu1er SCltnoe, gee-
gqp/lrc nlormallOll sys.
tetTl$, anformatlOfl ItCh·
noIogy or rtl.llt6 flfld and
a mlflllT1um frte yws
y,'Ql1l experlfnoe StrOllO
communocatiOn slulls.
ablhty 10 generile and
prol'lOle odus and \lief"
oency t/$1fl\1 ESRI sch·
wart ~rodllC1s Ire
reqv.rtd Salary $48 000
wCl exceAenl fringe ben-
efllS AwIrc.a 1.()Il$ are
MiQtJIt Ind Mmillt6
10 L'>e Human Resource
!lePi1mer.t 44405 SIx
1,\,1e Roid, NortI1ViIIe. MI
48168 and 0U4' web$lle It
.........hr\l t'lOlUMlIe ITll us
ResumtS W1lhou13PQ4ica·
fJOO$ .... 1nol be accepted.
ThIS po$lllOfl MlI rtllllin
open unl~ flDed EOf
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LOCATE IN MY AREA I~j

With over 1.5 million vehicle listings,
we have the right car for you.

Herald
Find the right car for you.II
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Thursday. March 22. 2007-GREEN SHEET EAST lie
r

Aw,t :)1 Se'es C
HAIR STYUSTS. Growl ..
saJons ollenng base wage,
bonus programs. benefits. lun
elMI'onmelt HoweI. M;lhlon
& WhIle U1t. 2'8-3»1808

DlKTAL OffICE
Grolr1llO DentlSls' Ofhce
1Howell IS seekino a Fronl
Desk perSOCl and a DenUt
AssISW1t (Ful TImeJPart
Tme) MInimum 3 )'W$ expe-
rence rtQUlCed il respectNe
f.eld WIll1 denial software/com-
puter skills prelerred Fax
re$Ull1e to 517·338-5016.

AIIEA COORDINATORS ~
ed tor HIg/l SChool ExdIange
ProgfllTl Partlllne on a COIl-
!rad basIS tal 1·B88-«6-
5431 lor additJonal lIlIorrna'
lion or In resume to

4()5..81~8114

I -' aillolllt & LOYt Itl
Looktlg for OIher moms 'ttlo

wanlto do Ille same'
.... Htalllr)'lIoaI-Ka1JuOal

Resplralory
Therapisl

Needed lor luI-bme. 12 tlr.
f(1Qhl SIlIfl 011 OIlr sub-
acute 'ltnlJlilOl ~1IIl 111
Farmingloll We otter com·
pebll'lt salaries. greal
vaeabOll pacbge & IIwbIe
schedurng. caa or

Fax reMIt to Douo Hq
CAlI.: 24Hn·7373
fAX: 24Hn·zaaa

UIIDECIDED WH.U
CUSS YOUR AD
SHOUlD If IN?

Mitre ad under 2 differ·
ent cW.ses lor a

Terriflc Olscout

cau Ille Gnu heel
Clanlntf depl I«

"IIUs.

1-11H99-1281
'Some mltIclIoos IUJ'

'M.u =.:ro. .. 10
reeam .lscotal.

MAINTENANCE
TECH

Marl Slteet V~ III NOYI
seekn:I an experienced

IlAfKTENAllCE TECH
~ mw have pre-
\'lOtlS apartmenl ~Itlle'
nance expeJIenee. possess
own lools and be able to
lYe OlI-Site. We otter COlD'
pettM sW)' & medICal
and denial benefItS.

Please III ItAlIlIlo:
Z4W4H4M
AlIa: Bridtet

PACKIIIG & SHlPI'IIIG
Franctuse lor salt III 5
MdelShtldon area UF'S.
F£OEX, DHt & USPS. Large
customer base 734-35Hl686

HAIR STYUSTS wanted
Expenenced ... diemIt, lor

newer up5(alt salon III
Br\ghIon. 810-229-8603

IARIIHUP
MorI1lOO stalls,

afternoon Itedino
South L)'Oll. 2~7·3903

HAlRSTYUST • UCEIISfO
[):p. il roIIef seIibIow dry 2
dztM. West Bloomfield are.'!
I'/,lI'SltlO home. 800-762-7391

Assistant
Community

Manager.
PM! TOM. lot large ~

apar\'netlC & condo
c:rctrm.nlIy on So<Ah L)'OI'I.

EJ~peopIesJ<.is,
"'*1 to ..... task.

~expenenoe
nec:t$sary 00casI0naI
eYellI'lgS and weekends
fllqlMtd ~bon

based on expenenoe
uai reso.me to
AIIn: 'o.rector'.

PO 6oll4n
lapeet.M1~

EOE

RESIOEXT ASSI$TAIfTS
needed 101' Eldtr!y care In
8r1Qhton. No experence nec-
essary Ful and part 1rnt Day
or afternoon sIWts. fnend't.
dependable and respollSl~ a
~IJST. AWY II'CIWI.

1400 Chairs Rd. Btoghlon

POST OFfiCE Now 1urlllO'
AY\l pay ~~Of$57tarro-
altf incIudlllO Federal benefots
and OT. PaId 1raoning vaca·
bonS PT1fT 1-800-S8oC·171S
USNA Ael# P8901

r--tWRsMiSTS -(2)- - -:
I Needed. WI alld part bme. I

: boolII rerol or COI!IIllIS':
I ~ Pald vacabon, borlJs. I

: es Farminolon ~ NOYI:
: area. (248) 47&-2129 :..----------------

Warehouse
li-Io & mcf drrvel'S ictnse
r~. rlltplact know!edoe
and good or~ skills
a must. IfI'itlltor)' manage·
ment skaIs a plJs. Wt do pre-
e.-npIoyrnenl drug SCftenllO
Serrd rtSU~ 10 HR, 47220
Cartler Of. WLXom. 1.1148393

Malnlenance TechnIcian
Needed III Farmrrgton.

Call Rnl: 2C1-4n·7313
IS YOUR OffiCE IIII1UD

Of a Ilar~~ upbuI, and
Io')'aIIIldI\'WaJ 10 be a part ol
your IrOn! ~1Ct turn 1 20+
)'W$ experience ala strong
mOlMbOn to pallent eare.
Denlrg( soIlware. prrlerred buI
famiiar WCh Ol/ler programs.
Please send)'Oll&' nl!rest to.ro Box. 698 Bnght:ln. 1.1,

048116

TIWIIING
Stcure a IuIlJre III HeaJlhcare'
Enroll now III LIar & Af/(
career progrW$ lor Medocal
8IIIino & PlIanmcy Tech ~I
New Hol'lzons Job p1actmtl11
asslStince & fll1llllO!19 10
lhose 'ttlo wI)'
1-166-6113-41062 •A member
01 the 1..11Worts' Assoc1a1Jon.

READERS:
SINCE mV1)' ads are
Irom oulSlde the local
area. please know what
you are bu)ing belore
senclInO money.
Green Sheel CQsslfoeds

888-99901288

MAINTENANCE
WORKER

CHARTER TOWIISHIP
OF 1I0RTlMLLE

The towns/jp IS setting
10 1111 a mainlellillCt
1IOIttr poslIJOn to per-
form various manual
labor. and rtp3ir aetM-
bts Ilt(tSSII)' 101' proper
lNII'iltnanct ollOWllSlip
bIlild.r'oos and grounds.
ThIS IS lun Ilme at
$14 OO'hr. W1IIl benefolS.
A;lplicants must possess
a lu9h school d1plcfna or
t~urvalent. a CIlrrent
valid M~n Vehiclt
Operator's LICense and
an UCtllent ~rrt'i1l9
record. ApplicabonS are
available al
1I'WW1wp.llOllhvi:le mlUS
and returned compleled
10 Itre Human Resourct
Department ~I «405 SIX
Mlle. Nort!MIIt. 1..11
48168. open until fJlled
Resumes MIhou1 appti-
caliOllS WID nol be
accepted. EOE

HElP WAllTEO: Winllo WOl1l
lor a Mtchogan newspaper?
Gel a Iree Mek!')' e-cnaill/st 01
newspapef PQSl!JonS Mil.

VI$lI ttJ,pJIwwtt lI1lChIgan
press or~'slJbscribe pnp

1100 [state Se'es e
MAXalP AIlT1ST WAIITE 0
[):p. preferred WlIIlran.

25-35 In'wl 3 days/Jreek.
Caa GIona. (810) 22S-9469

PAPEfl RDUTE SIIb-bmg lor
Be a part 01 lilt ~lIiIJ .I.!.u: newspaper deWery 11 Mallord
& Erma's NOYIIS hInnIJ pur. N9h1s. $7S-$100 a IItOhI. f·2
poseIul seMrS' AWl al Ille ~ Ca~ 248·36&-9867
12 Oaks Mall 1248) 344-7 T SO

AGAIN
2 FABULOUS SALESl

By: mryWao Goes
FrI·sa!. Mar. 23024. fll-4

'1). 2093 eURGUNDY
W Bloomfield 48323. Cl0I-
sters Condos, E. 011 M.d.
dlebell. S olLono U Rd
20th century Modtrn
KnoI. P!a1ner & Herman
Wer. Important ceramIC
poIIery by Glen MIChaels,
Georoe rll11M GIid.l
OlMr & others AlrlCan
calYll1OS. art,fads &
masks. metils sculptures.
Oil paJI\IlnOS. ruos. wal
system. P1ytralt dinette,
DarlSk & Wedgewood
china. crysl3I. art books.
JudaCla & 50 s 2000
LmcoIn Town Car & more'

.wm01llAL 'Asll A,err!'
sory ,osilIOi. Fua tlllle
mllilg hrs.. Serrd resume
& salary requnrnenls 10'
PO Box 870 NOYI. 1.1148376

oRTHOOOlITIC DlKTAL
ASSISTANT

needed lor NorttMIIt olflCt
Part1rnt Upenence III octhO-
donbcs preferred. Fax resume

108'~~

WOOD TRUUUlG,lHCftIlCT.
Greal NrlI Careerl Job
Guaranteed on complet.ron ol
Free 3 week COt·A TrallUllO I
)'W COCMllIment reqwed
1-800-621-4878•JAIlITOIllAL CUAlllHG

South Lyon, Tues & Thurs.
Sprd-9pm. Sat. 8arn-noon.

Ideal 101' 1llaJe. $7.5M1f.
Caa Randc:om Inc. 10 apply'

(7304) 59S-0589

L06000·&780
ANNOUNCEIIENTSSCHOOLCRAFT

COLLEGE
LlYonla NI48152

www.scboolcran.eda

CAn AIlS GOlf ClUB Full &
part bIIle po$IbOnS ava~
WalIstaMlMnge cart. cfl$ll- GRfDl OAlC/SOUTHLYON
WiSher Igril aSSlSl3nl AWl AIIEA - LICensed CPR & f st
III person between loam·. AId cert- FT!PT - Reasonable
3pm. 5m7 W 9 IoIlJe Ad S Rates 24B-486-0977
Lyon, 1.112~~as-am

ADIIISSIONS/MARKETIIIG
Asslsled Care III LI'I'OOia
Up·d. Exetl People person.
W11h~ 01 urgency

Caa (248) 212-4740COMPUTER
TECHNICIAN

.wmORIAl - OffICe
CleaI'l1llO. W"aoll & Noll
are.'!$ ~'Ilme m_lnt

/lours AWlat
I/'tIIW V$stM:o com

BEST SElf STOIlAGE
OF NEW HUDSON

53600 Gralld Rrver. New
Hudson IIl'l.I hold a hen sale
on Martll 30 II 12 noon on
I/M$ occupoed by" #217 Kelt~
Al$lIlger. 1276 Donald Male.
#219 ShaMan ScNusIer.

BILLEA
Part·bme. lor a busy tamily
practICe. III the NOYI area. K1TCllEII MAllAGER
[):p. IS ~ must. Please lax • For Salem HI1ls GoIl CIu b.
resume 10 24S--426-7335 NorttMlt Must be smsale

certJlied Hourly + season end
bonus Call 248-431·2152

Clr:~cal1!/!;l bV- , ..ert.
S,ltinq StrvlCes ~full bmt QOSItJOIl.

lrWested appticants please
rrler 10 0Ilf ftbs4t. httpJI
1I'WW.st/lookraltedu.1ObS/
for the job de$tnptJon alld
qUihlabortS All apph·
ca.'llS musl attach 10
resume a detailed summary
01 CIlrrenl field experience
as It rela1es 10 the IIllI'lt-
mum quaific:a'JOllS speet-
fled (liIllt 10 4 pages).
AWl online; appIicaoons.
iJono With p/loIOCOllY 01
~e transcripts from
reo'onatr actredrted IllSlJ-
1uI1011(S), must be recemd
III Human Resources by no
later than 4:30 m TutSCay.

April 3. 2007.

An (Qual Opportul'llly
Employer

*LOVING NURTURIIIG
erMrOMlenl lor yoor child 10
play & gfOW'. Salen'v'S Lyon
Area. $3Ihr (248) 486-6139

SUMNER NAllIIY avai. 2007
NortIMae liS Graduate seek·
II1Q summer thildca:e po$IbOn.
Lots 01 exp .'kIds ol aD ages
CPR cerbf.ed. carll'lO & lun'
Aell.1ble Iranspor141JOn. ReI
ava~ Ca~ Kelt)' 248-444-®7

'2). 29945 BECK RD.
waJIed Lake. W otI Beck
Rd. b!wTl PooII3C Tr & 196-
85% oil Ware~ouse
FumMe - D1Rrrr;l room.
txlrm & drrelle sets. occa-
SIOnal lables So chairs.
lealher. olllCe lurllllure.
tQUClment & much more'

OFACE: 244-~
HOTUME: 244-983-10n

DIETARY AIDE
ContII'IQent posllion. po$$I"bilt-
ly 01 IuD trne wi llenefllS.
Mornino & afternoon s/lltls.
woc'ang Il(l !aler than 8pm
Please ~W1W1IhI1
MARYWOOO NURSING CARE

3697S W 5 Mile Rd.
lJvonQ, 1.11481 S4

No Phone Calls, Please

NOW IORIIIG:
SERVERS, BAIlTEMDEAS,

HOSUIOSTESS,
COOKS & DISHWASIlERS

Walnul Creek tountry CM)
AccePll10 apphca:Jons
Mon-Fn. 9 am-4pm ~t

25501 Johns Ad
South Lyon 1..1148 118

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from OIllSlde the local
area. please know w!'.al
you are buylrIQ belore
sendll'lO money

Green Shetl
Class~led Dept
888-999- f 2S8*IWEYOURAD

ST.um Dun
For an addb:IOaI $5 you
can add Itre attent or the
month. Call Greea Sbtel
Classllieds Ioday.

831-999-1288
Some reslr'rc::l>o<ls moya;>ply

DUMAR MOVING SALE
Fri & sal, libr 23 & 24, 10-4

NIDl.ers frl. al 9:3lI
ThO!mSV1l1e Coucl\lcha.rs.
entertammenl uM, dl/llllO
Uble.1tavtslthall'S. cot1tt1end
l.lbltS. pall 01 Wedgwood
lam pS. bedroom fumao4re. HP
prl/ller. uerase bike. 60 $
Barbie Dolls/Clothes Bealle s
r!(Ofd$. doll houses. books
pallO lurruture. ndlng li«n
~r. genenlor. ml$C
46920 lM,le R'. NOl1Inilie

EJ 01 Beck Ad
SYlYIA 734-981·
1&25

DISPENSlMG DPTlCIAH
for lM'Mle !l9tomelnc OffICe
front deslc. CllfIlads. insur·
ance & dl$pellSlOO exp FuD-
rll11e Call & ask lor Vdtj

1248) 348-1330

OU POlm COUMTllY CLUB
Is 1lO'A' hirrrO lull bme help
S13rt1llO 11 Af/(i. We ale lock·
IIlO for er.ergetJc & expe n·
enced inside & outslde
Wal!sl3fl 10 join 0lJf team.
App!lC3bOnS MJlable at S341
Broghlon Ad. 810-229-4SS4-PT OUTSIDE SAlES

lor suecessflll1SWl'lCt bust-
ness. Resume 1.0: 1007 Urion
Lll:e Rd.. While lake UI
48386 or Fax 10 81 0 632-7350.

Ct. !dcere Needed G
ADOPT: CHOOSE a woodMul
Mure lor your newt>orn
Final'lCl.lDy stCUre couple
re.'!dy 10 prO'rrde stabWly. tdu-
calion & uncondltlOr.a1 kM
Expenses paid Call Dtan &
Steve. 1·800-964 ·1323

MAllAGER OF GROUP HOME
Seekllg . person expenenced
III group home management.
consum~ seMC!S. persOMel
rn.woement $11 ~~ plus
~ benefts. Wuom CaD
,'8-960-9657

NAllIIY,tlOUSE MAllAGEA
Needed ~lerm. )'W·round.
730-630 for 2 O'rl$ (12 &
1OlE rrands. tlOl.:sek!ePlllO
lalllldry FuIllJme salary & pa.od
holidays. Must have depend-
a!l!e car. non-smokllgcaa Kim 24&-788-5716

~
HOME HEALTH AlDES
Now .uflIg. will !raia.

Parll'lll1JIM •
Oll:laacWf. CoIIIty Area

IZ-UI889-21OO

lAHtlSCAl'lllG & LAWN
MAlKTENA11l:l'

Must ha'it 2 )'IS. up & vald
drrvers license 24&-47&-3088

sroya1slar@aoLcom
UPSCAlE AESTAlllWIT

1I0W HIRING
AU POSmONS

Strvers. semr asst s &
lutctlen staff 24&-349-mO
blwn, 2 & 5pm. Mon. - FrL

CLERICAU
ADMINISTRATION

A orallino Novl. LIl distrW-
bon COlDpat!)' is Iooti'ro to add
tooar~ turn. We
are seeiung an entry-level
energetIC r'ldMduaJ. 10 pro-
V'Oe cuslomer support. atorog
WlIh variOlls adminis!ratJve
tasks. TIlt po$llJOll is It1lII3Dy
pari IlI1\e (2D-2S hrs per
week) Must have expenence
W!lll MIcroso/I produdS and
mullHine phone systems and
haw IIle ability to mulb-task..
Please emaJ l'OUC resume 10

resumes@ch3serptus com

oo~7000-7780
II fR C H AND I S E

OUALITY 1IISPEtT0RS
S9.251'hr. Must IrJI't!. wort: on
caI. f 8 )'IS. ol age. Ortr eaI
Iitwn 1& 3 pm. 81 ~225-4421

lAHostAPIHG POSmONS
TOP PAYII

Lawn maItllainance, lard-
seape Iaborel'S & general
shrub & 1ree 1rimmlng per·
SOMel Must have a valid
drivtrs license. de.an back·
ground. Please a.1I.

(248)341~

IIARlHE TECH, expo needed
lor grO'Aing Retii Marone

Dealtrs/lip. 5end resume 10'
ActIon Witer Sports,

3460 Sdwr Lake Ad~ Fenlon.
1..114S43O 810-629-1342

PAAT· nME SITTER
Sout~ Lyon are.'! Mon..
TtlJrs & FrL 10-20 hours per
week.. Arlerences net6ed

12(8)437-4535

MEDICAL
BILLER

Abso~ulelv rr~e CHt'p W.ote-j-Se'es e Gare~e Se'es •
REGISTERED IIURSESI
SUrt!l 0'I'tl' 450 Ml RN posi-
lXll'tS WIll1 huIl/lcate lacl1rbts
lI1roughoul Itre stalt' Simply
log onto 1I'WW1llXSt1COftoro A
Free program of Itre Mtchlgan
HuJlh CouoeiI. a nonprofit
organ~:.on 517·347-8090

AlL Th"C GlASS FOR A 81
Toyoti Corrolla. (248, 684·
8355

Needed lor busy grll.lp
0p/ltIlaJm0I0gy praetlCt III
Novl. Entry Ievd worJono
.".,..11 HMO·s. Preler prlO(
bilIirog expo but wi! lraln.
Aequll'es good orQlrllli'
bOn, Iollow-up and problem
soMng sUIs. pleasanl per·

'$QnaiJIy M~ computer
system. Fa rtSlllII8 W1~
Abry reqrllelllelllS lO

B11liDt Mauger.
248·319-0170

A IIIClOGAII BROWl
(IST.Rale lIoI1Qage)

1$ seekllg ~ Ican
offICers lor llS Bt'Ohlon Ioea·
bon. 70'f0 comrn$$lOl1, BCI9S.
retJreme"ll plan,. Illruted pOSI.
bon$ MJlallle Call Jack at

734-395-6076

HOWRl·Hlge IlIdOOl Sal,l
FIl & Sat. March 23 & 24.
9am-4pm. LOQI~ al the
AIlIerla.D LegloD Hall al
M-59 and Grand RNtr Lots
of st~ll. cloltllrog (a:luIt and
thlIdj, toys, ho1.'se~oId rtem$
new s;>mg flora,s Buefrts
go to lilt How,U Girl ~OtIS

[I~erly Care & ~
ASSiSta:lCe ~MECHANIC

MlChIgan's Jolln Deere
Constructoo and Forestry
dealer 1$ Iooiung lor a
servce 1ethmctan. 5erd a
confidenl~1 resume to REPOSSESSION AGEIITS
J DE. 5655.5 PonIla c TIal!. ~ l'" "Col'>o NmlElJ' "--'':'' -',
New Hudson. U148165 or '-lhrcxiohOul lLchigan. Clun

Fax 10 248-437-9750 drMllO record, COlIljlUter. ceJI.
own 'ltlllCle requIred
Expenence preferred. Resume
to: ,
tIIiIsollC renovoservces com
orln\o)312~708

I
t

CAREGIVER NEEOED
Part tJrne. Hoghland
Call 810-820-0114

9am-69m

ATTEIITION: PET LOVERS.
Greea SlItel Classlli eds d is·
coanllS ads .hlcll oller
pels lor Irn. We SlIliest yOt
W/i' a aollllaJ price lor
JIlIr pels. II ollered lor lree
lIIe ads may dnw respoIIU
troll ladiridAIs wIIo IIlIg/ll
151 yODl ael;u I lor
researdl, hretdilg or olller
IIIrp05eS Please he An lO
screea respoodeats a.relll-
ty. Yoar pel WIll lllaat roll

831-999-1288

LAWN CAllE CO Netds re.
able help for '07 season. Exp~

Itrans & IIeense a mustl Room
110 aMnce124H~711

CHRlSlWI WOIrWI otIerlllO
Il-home care. rog/ll housekeep-
1IlO. meal preparaoon, d t VISIlS
& errands. 243-634-1669* NOVI Ma'ch 24 & 25. 800

am- 1. 29S84 Montmorency
Dr. Homelown NOYI Park, 13
Mde E. ol NaY! Ad Houseocld
and kJlchen rtelll$. lurr.:4re.
crall suppllts. VIdeos and
more. NO Eartj B,rd,'!

LAWN CREW POSITIONS
2·3 yrs. expo preferred
$8-S1Mlc. depen(t1llO on exp
(248) 939-3600 8RIGHTOII CO.

IIllDICA1. Loolung lor outslde salesper·
TIWISCRIPTlOIIIST • Elp_ son 10 seM aCCO\llll$ III 1.11
necessary Podiatry-t'T. Wor1I: Ca.JI AnQeIa. 248-486-8164
at home. Call810-~

MECIlAHIC NEEDED
FuU bme, exp. heal')' duty
truck methanIe po$f.JOl'l avail,
able. Afternoon s/llIl Good
worIung condo1lons. undorms
prOVIded. oood pay pIUs bell-
eMs Duncan DISposal
Systems. New Hudson. Prefer
resume Ined 10 248-437·
8604 or call 248-437-8600

[d"catiO.'/I~stn;clion 0
LAWN IWXTWJlCE·Up"

For NortIMlIe Company
Must have own transpor1abon.

(2481 44!Hi137

SERVICE TECIlHICIAHS
S'nMII1o Pool Co Mast 11M
exp Plt & beneft5 commen-
SlIrate wlexp 24S-477·m7

OUT Of BUSINESS SAW
f1RfWDOD JUSI cleared 5 • HAIR SALON
acres Already Cut. You ha"t NOfthvilIe (Salon AIlegn) 212
Call. 248-46S-11fl S Mm. 248-231·5033 Prod-

ucts. decoratoons. eQulp~
a;iPli3nces. Fn.. March 23. 9-3

DRUM LESSONS
A ock. Jazz. MellI & Pop
Nortl'Mllt area. S10 per 30
mlllUtes 248-Bro-8.f11
aaMyel"rQefe~hotm3ilcom

SWIM LESSDIIS/TRAlIIING
Save lime 11M! & IIIJln;l
Up onstruclOr lcoach lor ctuI·
dren- 'adults III your pool. al
)'OIlr COl1I't ruence Emad.

S'6"1ll1LessonsTI'3lI'\1IlO@
ya.'loo com

INSURANCE SALES
Loc:aJ insurance compa.'tj III
NrlI Hudson area Iookrrg lor
lJansedlunllcensed person
WLIllrall'l Ask lor Tom

248-48&0013

EXECUTIVE SECRflAllY
for a lM'oI!SSlOIl3I business.
Exu atnl opportuM)' Must
have management rr.entalrly.
good computer slulls Fax
resume. 7304-4zs. 77S5

Med ia.1 Recepbolllst
FulHll11e. Stnd r!Sllme 10
43422 West Oaks Ofrve. PMB
#167. NeM, MI 48377·3300

LAWN JIAlKTENAllCE
TECllXIClAII

nlltded luHJme lor 11 yr. oil
company locuszno on quaiit)'
rather ItI3n qllaNlly
Cand~le must have exp &
be able to cui stroghl ~nes
Come wor\ WIll1 me & be
appreaaled lor Ille oood "'Or1I:
you dol CaD b:wn 3 & S?m
Mon-Fn only 810-227·1458

SUIUlEll DlPl.DYJIEIIT
SlImmer teen tenter staff
po$ltJOll available 11 NCl\Il
June 1StIl-~ 2i'll1, LIon-
!burs. Must be 18 )'IS 01
a~e Plt $1065.'llour.
Request app6cabon by call-
IIlO 10m al24S-341-0413

TWIN SUf WATER BEO
Good coodl1Jon U-haul
(248) 349-0076

liLT ·PART nlllE POSIllO N
available for exp IJLT lor Iarn- IIICH. CO seek 2 exp ~
Itj praCbce III MtIIord Fax commrsslOO sales rep lor
Resume to. 248-£8S-3891 coopon ~d salts III Mjr.or~ & S

NURSIIIG OPPORTUlIlTlES
Lyon Can CMA 7304-368·1402

III l.IwIaaSlOQ

Maybe 11 S a srnple ~ REAL ESTATE
~'or lendulO a hand CAREERIt s the leelUlg )'OIl get
Irom worbng W1lh Ir.ends: lft'rein 1M
Maybe It s ~.awog excepbonaI procns of doubling
technoloOY a'ld tlintcal ouSlaff!resources al the re.'!dy Or
maybe l $ krrowv'og that you + Do:roo like 1<Wking
11M made the rog/ll thoICe lor with DeW pcopIe 8<
your career AI l.rt"1IlOston DeW situations?
HospdaI. a member ol Sallll
Josep/llJercy Heal/l Sy$lem. + Del you M<~ goxxI
we llMle you 10 explore Ille problenwoMOIlremarbble splrlt )'OIlll find .kilh'hefe and discover l'OUC smile
as we work logelhef to do + Do)"OQ hue" "Sky
wflal $ nght lor OIlT pabef1lS. is the hmit"
thelllam,bes. and each Ol/ler Menta1itJ7
RMs • OPERAnllG ROOM !/10" IGid "Ytf~C4ll
YOIl be 0IKiI. 7 pm 10 7 am. IU JO Uie tOIl tallL
Irom SIInday Ihrouoh KathY SolanTMsday. a.'ld rectM lullJme
benefts and t.me and a llaII (2~8)348·6430
~ hours 'Mllted~lor on-eaI) A~"'.2::;.one dzt $hft per Mek 31 Ille
Il(lrmal rile IS reqUIred as
we .. Operabng Aoom el~rt-
encel$~tory

Foe lurther lIlIormabOn and Open the door to a
conSlderatoon. please ema~ NEWCAREERIlIYeramClrr""y·hUIt~ org
and/or aWY orJ,ne at

•.... sjrlltrcytleaD ~
cart.n

salal ~ Mtrcy
Htal1ll U;'II

RellllltHle .Icl...
R'IIIIIU "e Call. Bet Your Real

Equal ()pportUl'llly Emplo')'er Estate· .
PHlEiOTOIIIST InDneweeklExpeoerlCed M tome
Fax resume to

CAll TODAY24e-68H9S4
Asic • .., ..

PHYSICAL TIlEIW'IST 248..u7-3800
Part or rut Irnt ~I
Itrerll centef il busoness
tor f )'U' 1$ expanding
newly lM1l outpalltnt bcii- SALES CAREER
I)' In Hartland and Iootlng OPI'ORTUlIITY
lor e~rittlCtd PtIys/eaI

Rainso!l 01 Wcrom IlffilsThtrIpIst. Mast be a turn
pla)'It Iocused 011 pabtftl saJes COl'lSUWllS for Immed ..
service E-mai resume 10 aI.hire Salal'( ~ comllllSto
cttlleyOact.opC COIIl soon. paid tnininO & benel~

pacbQI. C1124S·344-151S

RN & LPN
PM Dlt .. $UGe lollS World's It

HaI'sts needed In our Real EmI' ~ liasSlIb-aaM Jono term ar, 5 po$ll:lOI\S available
IdI)' In FantWlQlM. b.aIIy 101' new assoc:I-

fmory Moore RN. DON. 3ltS. Sltudured 1rallWlOcan: Z4Hn-nn dJl prlMll rtSu/ls.Fax: 24H77-2111
edIlooreOss.c.COII call: 118-632-2362

METER READERS
Now acceptJf19 appbcatrons.
Paid 1raJnlnO PaId holijays &
vaca:Jons. health. denI3I & Ide
Il'l$Urance. 401 (k) plan, Mr·
tllTle MJlable. Must have
valid 1.1I drlWfS hWlse, must
11M own lrinSpolUtlOfl. OfUO
screen. background check
reqUlltd. EOE Call Paul
(511}S4s-s86S. or apply III
person. n7 Horth St. Howe!.
March. 22 & 23. 8am·12 noon

P1NClMEY March, 23-25.
103m-4pm. 15210 Lrvermore.

off 1.1·36. AntiQUes tooI$.
loys and 1:'00e

OFfiCE IWlAGERI
COIITROLWl

Seeking a ~ capa.
ble person to manage a

staff 01 4 al a local concrete
produdS rnanuladurer

Expenence needed
Accounts Payable &
ReetNable. Piyroll.

Elanb'og. Stile &
GaI'tmmtnt Repor'.r'lQ.

Cost AccoIrotrlg. Computer
Sy$lem sICIIs. full-lne

salaned poslbon WIll1 bene-
fits. M.1d resume 10

PO Boxm
Famurrgton. W 483324118

SOUTH LYOII·ESTATE SALE
w'al'llJques. FAI & SAT. 9-6
13700 12 \.!,Ie Ad bll'in
D1XtIoro & Rus!"lon ROOlds

fEKTOII - OIBBLEYlLLE 30TH
AHIlUAL AHT1 QUE SHOW

Sal, March 2~. 9am·Spm
SIIn.. Martll 25. 11 am • 4pm

Fenlon Hogh School.
Fenlon. 1.11 AdmI$$lOl1. $5

From US·23, Owen Rd eXll

SUPPORT STAFF HEEDED
for programs III LMnoslon
County womno WIllI people
W1IlI dis3!li11tJes. H Ful &
Pa.1 rme PQSl!JonS available.
Tralr.ed & exp prelerred
$9.~ to start PIuse cal 517·
S4~IIS5 or 73H7~.
[btwn. 10-2pm}

LAWNTECllS
[):p not necessary

CaJI: 734-425-8'52
fax rtSUme 24&-3H-3811

UP TO 100'10 PAID
COllEGE TUmoll

Asslstince lor MlC/lIOan
NaI10naJ Guard members. Plus
you may ll'Ji1lfy lor a $20.000
cash OO!1llS CALL or V1SIl
www , ·8OO-G~UARO com

NOYl-235Z8 WOOlIs/lilt a.
(CooJrt K) S olIO Mile W ol
HaQgerly AnllQue lurMure.
households. orandfal~.er
clock. oas & eledrlC dr')'trs
Lad es Jones 01 NY. SIZes 6-8
slacks new w,'lag$ Sal 3124 &
Sun, 3125 Irom 9-3

NEWSPAPER HOIlll
DELMR'( ROUTES

AYAlWLE
Eam $15(}$300 or more
per week.. 248-668-4SCO

TOY SHOW
Sun. Mvth 25, 1Qam.3pm

1980 1 Farmrrgton ROOld
2'8-363-949S.586-79S-8281SUPPORT STAFF HEEDED

to wort WIllI tlisabled adultS.
2nd & 3rd shd:s~.

Must 11M I'oOh sdlOOl dIpb-
ma 01 GED and valid drrver"s

licenSe. CorOd Af/(~ 511·
SC6-391S Mon.. FIl9am·2pm

TEACHER JOB fAIR SalIIrday.
Af/(il 21. 2007. PuQU01.lnk
County High School fknbelh
Cll)'. NC Pre·Aegrstriltoon
required bY April 4 For regrs-
trat.ron ana on-ine lIP01icallon,
V1$lI1I'WW.eeppsll illc.~'$ or
ton1.iCt ECPF'S PerSOMtl
DepC 252·335-2981 EOE

TECHIlICWlIlEEDED
10 IIlStaI surve;lance ~
menl Must hM we puIrog
eJperlence and be good
,,'people. ~r sbIls a
musl Great pay

81~2Z19

PI orrlCe Se"ort PtI'SOll
lor properly management
offICe 8am·~. Tuts.
Thurs, & vacallon CO'I'tI1lOt
Familiar W1lh MICrosoft
Word & Excel Please send
resume 10' PO Box 594.
Ml11ord. loll 483S Hl594

WAllTEO:WARREUCS
IlJghest PrlU$ paid I WIll
come to)'Oll 517·S4S-4913
or 313-671-$67 cen

1DOG E1MLOPES • SSOOO.
Aecerve $5 lor every "I>'t!ooe
stulled W1IIl OIlr sales malen-
aI Guarantted' Free lIlIorma·
toon. 24 hour recordl'og

1·800-423-2089

SOUTH LYOII Househo~ lur'
IllIure. Oak hutch $19S. rOIl
lop desk SI25. smaI Iulchen
set $40. brass hea:l bOard
(Oueen) $50 All elcelier.1
condlbOn. 248-719-1521

"ON CAll"
PI'IODUCT1OIl WORK

The Express GrOUf) is looking
lor Ugh! WtlQht PICboinQ
people that .. 'II'Or1I: on an
"00 Car baSIS. We are Ioeal·
ed in WLXOl!I, /lours are 8-00
am • 4 3Oprn, $9 00 /lour and
wte1tt ~ent. You must
have a CIIrrenl drlVer$
llcenSt. )'OUI own 1ral'lSpOlU.
100 alld a sooaJ StClrly card
We are IoOtJnO lor people that
11m produttJon elp Please
cal belwten 9 00am - 20Cipm
Mon.·Fn~ 248 446 09S2

LOAN OFFICERS
Ex;landl1lg mortgage compary
seeiung experienced Loan
Offars. Best pzj plan & ben-
efItS Illltle n:luslry Cal B10-
227·S600. ask lor Rl(k
Fema.'ldel

A GREAT OPPORTUIlITYII
Hnalty. a legit home buslntssl

Unbrnlled $$$ - Low
Investment 248-459-9267

mum ARE IlIRIIIG
Trail for hogh pa)'lI'rIl AYlaOO!1
Mal/lle~nce Career FAA
apprOl'td program. FIII3I'rC1a1
ild " qua!tfotd • Job place.
menl assrstance. tal AYlabon
Instilllle Mllllenance

. {SSS)3.C9-S3S7

AUCnON 3-ZH1
W"zNowtnll, W"1I0Q1 •

Trucks. lorWl, tools, quar,ty
olflCt lumlture. new doors.
'Il'Indows & Iutchen cabonet5

... ur\laKliOQS.COGI

RECEPTlOIIlS T Part llmt al
eslalllished 'ltlennary clinIC.
!Just be OUIQ01'lO & !nendly
Experence a plus. Fax rts1Jme
to: RoadSIde Vetemart ClrlIC
2~8-887 -04 n

oUsolltlty 8enti'" HDTY
AId io Tower fits om IIlOSl
52" or slllIIlIer HDlY's
$600. Tet 2~S-742·8412

IIACHOOST
EIlQIIlt Laltle operator need·
ed Expenence4 only
Westland manufaClurtr Fu&
lime ., OYertlll1e Mt<hcal.
denW. 401 (kJ
File reSlime ~48-S~"'9 or

ca~ 734-595-6-400

HOWEll-FllluUc AlIetIG.
Sun March 2Slh, I1AM
AntIQue lurOllure. tools.
ant IQUtS & colIettIb1es. 5803
IroqllO<S 011 Hughes bOO'!
Gralld RrI'tf & M·sg For 1110
& photos go 10
aucllO/1l\p com lhen to
Mtch ogan t'ltn 10 AuctOO Zone
to# 5040 517·223-0023

BED - 1 AlSOLUTE AU
BRANO IIEW PIlLOW·TOP

Duetn ~l1ress 5eI III plastIC
$90 Can delrver 7304·231-6622

PAIIIT & WAllPAPEfl STORE
,n NorthYll1t Needs pall'\t
IM~ Fle~ hol.rs. exp
prelerred but IIiIlraJIl " nec-
essary Ca/l, (2481 344-1599 TtlOIARmtR SfCRETARY

Ful M" ,_. II....... ElceDent computer $1u1lS
or ............. "'- ... pes. . reqwed III Mtcrosotl Word

Ilrve. e~Ot!JC. WIth txcellenl and Excel. prefera~ ., con-
CQll'lIIlUIIitaiOll skits- $7 per SIt\ICtJon and property man-
hi 10 start, 1MCOrII/I1ISSlOIl aoemerc bad:Qround. strength

8 1~26S-3002 11 Mtomer relalOOnS Fax:
248-473·SS59

ATTEIID COLLEGE OIlUNE
From hOme 'Medar
BuSIness. -Para~r
Computers, "CorntnaI JustICe '
Job placem ent Asslsti"let
Compuler provided FNncla!
aid II QUalified

1-866-8SS-2121.
."" OrUltT rlewalefTech. com

Chl_a ca.'ul. very nICe
$150 lit Wooclea Om S20
Sl1-4G4-1153 belore 4pm

MACHINISTS &
FIELD

SERVICE TECH
1ib~1IsU
LeadinO automolIVe supplier
seeklllO 1st & 2nd sMI
mactnsIs lor tI'101lltered 10
criftr prKlSlon maclurd!19
Expenenced ~
Field StrrIct Tee'.
TrMI reQuirtd. a1)tbly 10
speak SpanISI1 a pm. expert-
enced orJy
Mal reMleS 10-
PIanl LIwge~ 12170 Globe
Ad~ LNonil. I.ll 48150

PAlIITERS IIEEOED
InttrlO(/exI!rior. mosItt rtst-
dential. 4 )'IS. mnmom spray
exp Rtferences requsred Fal
res~e 10 81 ~844-D811

kct.v, Se'es . C
TIRED Of IEING ~ IlUMlfR7
Come wt lor a place ftre
MAlONE knows )'OIlr
NAMEI Gre.1t pzj and beoerllS
lor company d nvers a Ild
owner operators A.M
Express. Escanaba 1.11 800-
S43-9783
wn arneXpl'esstlC.org

Windo\\ Craft. 'nc.
AUCTION

Wfdnaclay, Man. za, 10:00aJIl • pmicw 'aD!
306S7 S. \\1,_ R4.., Whom, :111#.)9).101 IS

[·9610 Whorn·Wllkd We exit 1149.
east I 5 mlles 10 auction.

Ki/IdQa{"fll/i.lllC'. iJ ck>s~J ils &oon -Jetiltort ~1(J11s
QIt/~J IW u,. rw1ljapctjom,cqn

2004 G~ 3500 Clbe YM. 1999 f«d E·2S0 Van; FortIiIt;
CommettiaI 0Jaity $hop Tools; NEW! Ooors. ~ &
~ eatr.ets; NEW! Sofid Cheny Ertance Door 1$121<
retai). Door Slabs; NEW! ~ 0JaiIy 0Ifa FItniUe;
~ Ir1Yenb'y & MOREl

Tenns: ~ pa)meI't auction ~ Qoecit cards, 1AI
checb "r~ 10, cash. I~ ~$ Pi,;rr~ Ai iems
sold 'as is, 'Iltlete 6.' Amooocemenls lake precedeoce rNfI
prInIecI ma!lel'. Other terms 8Wf

DOODlFSICE
CIlWII TIlEATS

Localed 111 H.1rtlalld Is lor
sale. Doodle'$ rs a IuI semce
Ice Cream Parlor WIth an
upSCale bmlt lrielldly erM-
ronment dh seatinQ lor 42-
AI asselS 01 the busi:ltss
inWled Doodle's Is In posi-
lion lor co«aIl(ling or 10 be
Iranct.sed tal 81 Q-632.S265
lor mort inIonnabon or YIsl.

....... lSood1eslcecreamcom
Owner relocatinQ

~ of state - tnIlSt sell

Free $ MOIItY $ Free
No GI1ll!Ilc:b - Calc1les

No 8lrIIno or Stlling
"TlIIUS FOR REAL'

1,831-2'8-7093

Denial Siaff
FIJI & Part- rll1lt Pos.tJons
I'l'WbIe lor expenenced

Dlltal 0IIIct llaaattrs
HnI'IIlsts

Reca,uo.lst$
uIAsslstub

ExctIIenI ccmpensaIoo
nbenefltS.

FII mlIIDIS 10:
Z4I-2I3-11IZ
.'IUR:

AIlaIda .Iam""
GmIe~COII

TRa CAlli PEIISOIIIItl;
Spray AppIieators, $13 •
depending on experience. Tree
Trnmers & GrOllnd
Personnel, $9 to $ 17..
depen&rlQ 011 'IlPIrItnce.
Must have a valid dtI'Itt's
Iictnst will oood record
8etlefrl s Milabll. caJI
&.locJlWI Top Tree SeMce,
NorthvIt 248-349-1870

PART·nME HOIIE·IASED
Inlemelllusftss. Earn S500 -
$1000Jrn0. or more. Fluiblt
hours TralninO pro¥Icled No
inYesIment required Free
details 1I'WWIC34S corn.

(810) 266-6474
Byron, MI

"

http://www.scboolcran.eda
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HARDWOOO IOARDS,1X1 '990 TO 2IGI ClASS C fORD f150 2000 5 4 P1 cab. alRYflTE 2001 Convt1Wt.
FOI SUIs, ftnang ete IIDTDR HOliES WANTED. 8 It btd lo.ldell 83.500 111m m,ltS. 6 speed.1nPIe

$' ~uch We Ioid bundle or ClIl Dale. 511·Z3Ha65 miles $1.800 511-546-1 P26 blacl. ~ ffl~ Doll
)'OU ~.andIoid 81 G-Q3-0041

HUGE fiREWOOD D~llIs
All hardwood Call1or proo

1989) 529-4239

HOIIEOWNERS WANTEDlII
Klya\ Poois IS IooIJnO lor
Demo Homes~es 10 d~
our V1rl~l/)' 'Mall11ellince
Fret' Pool SM I1lousIrojs 01
$$5 WIth our Preseason
5a>Inos' Call No.ll 800- 31-
KAYAK ()scounl C06e 522-
LIS

GLOCK 22 40 Cahber Exira
M.l~ Permll reQlJlI'ell

$450 Caa 517·37&-Z891

IIIXED IWlOWOOD 5
tlCtCOtas. 4 <8J.16 S2DD deW·
ered MCNlSI 517-4~H412

AMEIlICAH CAllrGRDUNDS WGER 2002 Exl cab
"OR. 2-t11llPIIlQ member' SllOW room COf\dltJOI'l $5SOO
shPs. bolIl valued al $12 ():)) TYIIE (734) 455-S5&6
5act1f1Ct/S2OOO 517·223-3521

JAYCO 2002. 31'. slide out.
albunlr; beds. queen bed. all
~'lCeS. luU bath. III &
Mal. ucellent condibOf\.
$10500 (511) 548-3903

Horse *t ..., TrilluDlit
O'm 3O)1's expenence

AJ Ld1eldll517I62S-8381

HORSE TRAILER ~hcrse
"'drtsSlnQ room & UCll aru
$1.35D Of reasonable oller
Wes1ern & Enollsh saddles
assorted uele. 248-685·1127

SEASONED Cllerry , Oa\
DelN!red $50 lacecord.
4.8.16 734 21~10

lAZY BOY Sola sleeper. dual
redlntrs 50' TV al lor OI'ly
$300 Caa 246-437-6538

alNCORO 2100 Auto. air.
S2999

TYIIE (734) 4S5-5566
Gt.trller 1D." 6250
~a~., ~ COIliaIots.
m'2OII11 D. Used hllle.
Rea" 10 ,.1. $400 00 Tel
81~231-()715

HOT TUB
07. New 11 bo' w'warraMy

colored bgllls. water1all. ca,
deLover 5' 975 3 I 3-58&-C008

ENIW(CE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now available. You can add
photos to your clmdltd
a<Is to shOw w!IaI )'OU are
setllng 11 adddJOn 10 ad
COllY Ads lInIappear ~
!'Vel" )'OU wW !hem to run.
under !he dassd QlJOn )'OU
c/loose.
The cost lor the photo IInI
be SID lor the fnt ~ and
55 per ~ 101 ead1 aildl·
lXXW ~. pIu$ the cost 01
t~ ad COVi bastd on Iht
numbe r 01 Jnes used
Emili or ma' )'OUr 3x5 or
416 pholos CaD lor
addfesses. ~os 'riI not
be nlulnell Prepayme nt
reqUlled.'no refunds.
To plact )'OUr ad a/'d gel
more 1110 caa lhe Gretn
Shetl Cla~ il
888-999-1288, Men & FIl..
81m 10 Spm. Tues trlru
Thu~. 830am to ~_
Otadllnes 101 ~ publi-
calJon 1$ Thursdly al Noon.
Deadline lor TtlursdZf pub-
bcalJon IS Mondly at Noon.
SOI'ne restnctoollS ml)'
aWl.

DODGE CARAVAN 2005
Stow WIt SUl All qlClOIl$.
Tyme does • ~Il. S6500

TYIIE (7S(1455-S5&6

~
IWE YOUR AD

STAND OUTI
F« an a~1tlOI\I1 SS l'OU can
a~ tile accent of IIle month
CllI Greu Slleel ClaSSlfieds
lodiY. 188-999-naa
SOI'ne restnctlOC'lS may apply

HUGE TACK sale & swap
~t. Uarch 2( 9 to 4pm
KensIlQlon & 6uno Rd. 101-
10. Sl\lns Tables aV1Jl
TIlOt.'Wlds 01 Items lor sale
$5 each (248)685-1884

SATTERY POW( R "RALLY"
SCooter. 2)1's old 5750
(248) 349 4536

l\~·tl'.:Ito B.I e
DODGE GRAND CARAVAN

2005 Slow & 00. not
recommended lor tile bolder

MiS8500
TYMf (7S(1455-5566

BROnlllL fONTANA
Coffeetable $75. EndUble
$50. Sola Table $75. SeMr
$100. Mmor 550. l':lQene
Chest $100 517·545-3355

SUPERIOR
CADILLAC

@
S WE BUY S old oamono sys.
terns & QIIlles ~lIltlendo.
elc Come see us It Uptown
M.anoe. 8'~227·el90

un CIWR Pnde MobMy
Lill CIla'f. 3 mos old
Purcl\ase PrICe $1():))
{~orthv111e I Sale PrICe
5750 2~8-887·7331

Ford ~

* HANDICAP VANS IOUGKT &
SOLD. ClU Dalc al)'diY.
I CGGIll la JOI. 517-230-&165

TOYOTA $lEXICA XLE. '99. \16
alllo. 7 passenoer. leather.
901<, loaded. sunroof. Exc
cord $3.900 ($171 449-29t4

E$CORT ro 2003
lea:t'.tI. moon. On.'t $89

down. $118 month.
TYIIE (734) 4S5-S5&6

$ TOP Dollar PI" $ lor
COIlS, 00kl d~. gullS.
r:lUSlcaI l1$!rumenlS UplOWn
Excha'lQe.(810)227·8190

IOAJ MOTORS WANTED
Ru'll'llllQ or not'

517·20H337. 2~~1619

NEED A POLE IARH BUILT?
Callilile 0 24UaS-17&5

lYfllSONS LUIiBER CO.

OAK IIISSION Sty1e 3 PC
El1lerla,nmenl ~r 82wll7511
$5OO'besl 81 ~m-2923

FOC\J$ $( 2000
Lots of room 'l'OUr not too

!II On.'t $3499
TYIIE (7341455-S5&6

CUB CADET RllllllQ Mower
218S Hydrostl.tlC Drrle. 4 il"
deck. 285 hrs. bke new'
$1700 e1~516-1S66

GANG MOWERS 12ft rode.
2 stts. good COI'ldttIon
$750 81~923-9320

OUARTtR HORSE - MARE
12 year 0141. $11OO1Nsl.

511-552-6265 231-330~90

SOFA & lOVESEAT Flor1I pal.
lern NICe 101 tile pnctl
$I75,best Ca~ 81D-227-7834 CERTIFIED

PRE-OWNED TAURUS SE 2G05 Very low
miles. Garage kept $59');)

TYIIE (7S(I455-S5&6

PAnNG TOP SSS for oIcVwd
m usaf lIl$lrumenl$ and
tQ~'1l CelI517}525-1601

THOROUGHBREDS In fo.ll.
bfoodmares, raang prospects.
partnersh.ps 517·548-5629__ cabmvalley1arm com

$DUO OAK 8lIMIC BEDS
W drawers. 'Mlh IllIIdlInq 6
drawer dresser. Ilulcll & 1II\lh!'
stand Greal IISed cord ~
S650 for a1 81~-40!3

Gr... ~ CllssIitds
CoIlm-m-12aS 1Odly'

'Some testnellOnS I"Il)' om
100.1100 'lilt'

Bu~r-ro-Bulllp('r
\\arralll~

CHEVY UTRo. 1997 1141e.
Ladder racks, stooge shelves.
III. $4.500 (248) 486-4343

fORD 1991 f350 Super V3n
w!sYmg doors. good cord.
ext. mtchanocal. Vl0. alllo &
A:e S5.5OO 248-344-4443

TAURUS SE 2005
Gange ktpl S6ICe r.ew

S6800
TYIIE 17s() 455·5566

SClW'lIfTAL
HlQPlesl Pncts Pul

Copper 1 4Oe·52 00 per Ib
Brass 0 ~·1 OO¢ per III
AA1n.. O.35¢-o 70e pellb

Stail'JeSS 0 SOc-o SOe per Itl
(248) 960-1200

Ma."lrl Metals Corp
1123 Detter Rd. Walled Lk.

NEW HOLLAND 2G05 22!1p
dltSef. 4WO. hydraulIC ... 5-\'
mill rnounl I11O'II'ff & fron!
tnd loader Under 50 hrs
S10750 517·223-1180

RIO ING LAWlCIilOWER • 'pull
cart & plow Runs good
S7robes! 517-546-0134

TIlEK 1I0UNTAIH BIKtS (2)
Molle oreal cord1JO/1'

$50 e~ch 248-67&-0488UNDECIDED WHAT
CWSYOURAD
SHOUlO BE IN?

Pullhe ad under 2 differ·
ent classes IOf a

TerrifieD_ill

lhingston County's
Only Used Certified

Cadillac Dealer
"nSllpCriocadilbcp:lc.COIlI

1-800-472-1627

GOLDEII RETRlEYER Pups. fOUND 3114· Pol Belly Plo.
Malt. S250 8 wfls old. Mom all blac\. latr1y)'OU1'l9 M-59

& dad on SIlt 517· 223-1036 & "'II!OId Rd (517) 546-0945
Jeep e

GRAND CHEROKEE 2002
S3K, \16. lulller IIltellor.
moonrool, CO chanQer.loaded

$10,500 248-770-24n

lAB· AXC PUPPIES ~8000 8990
TAXIllERilHIOUNTS (animal Bladl & yellows. 1st shots. vet v...c- -
& fISh). ComIC Books. Old fISh check!d $400 (810)632'730S AIII'IMlTIYEJIB VBIIIUS
lias Cea 517-52$-1601

FURICACE' CA-Nrwla 801
Good lor 2400 sc It Cemral
a.r Ufbt. 3 ton ~t.1ch

CaJl, (734) 578-5700
Cl1I1Ile Greu Sllcel
Clusifi ed d epl. for

delalls.

I·'" 999·naa
"Some reslrlctJons II\IJ

apply
"lIl~sllll(alJoa ad ta

recelYt d,scooal.

INCOMf TAX· 'MrI WIll lor
)'OUr llCOClIe n:ome tax
check? BrIllQ US )'OUI' W2
~ r-= WI ~ Iod:)"!

Bad credll, no credlLlirsl
lJrne ~rs plan Mllabler

TYIIE 734-455-5566

lAB PUPS, AKC. chocol3le &
black. 6 weeks. fll'st shots.
wQlmed. vet ~ked. dew
W'A'$ ~S350.
517·285-8250 /517-468-5033

SfAUTIfUL mas fOil SAlE
8-12' CoIoraclo Spruce

T'a"lSPlanted & rlSUlled 5250
LIITUted OIlantJty

CaD Tom 248-755-0488

8U)£ SPRUCE JREES 4 5'·
5 5' Ta~. Deliverell & Planled

585:uch 81~21~S3S1

Grad ChrDiet Lt.;;;:!,
21lO2. Loadeil. very good
cond Bl.1ck, gray inleroor
$12 00Jr'best 81 D-227-8220

WANTEO \'lIm REalRDS &
AlIUIiS ALL XlNDS fOR
MUSIC lOVER. Tel]34-
651-5268

PIONEER POLE BlOGS.
30 ,40 xl 0 , 58590 00
12 xl 0 All Metal Sl,je~ 36"
Entrance. 12 Colors. 2xS
Trusses. IwIaterlil & Laoor,
Free ()oJOles. II Com~ 111
MJCI\Igan 1·800-292~79

UHDEClDED WHAT
CLASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE III?

Put tile ad under 2 differ·
e.'l1 classes lor a

Terrific Dlsalaal

CllI lIle Greea Sbeel
~ssllltd depL lor

lIelalls.

1-811-999-128a
• SoaII reslrlClloas may

apply.
'1IISlIAelllla~ ad la

recel1't IIlscolnl.

AU UllWAXTED AUTOS
TOP $$ paJd lor ¥r1 JunJc. n:lI'I
rumono or 'ATecl:ed atJlo S free
IO'WlQ (248) 467-1X396

~~~~~ CHEVY 1991 TAHOE LT.
Jtnk carsIJl'UCts/Hea'.y eQUIP. WhIte. oood cond 56.200
24a~I062/24e~9473 (810)220-2085-------

Ll'IUS lDlABRADOODLE PUPS
$4~S600 S/)r)ts & Wormed
517-468-3244. 51HM-S905

lEXUS ES·33Q 2G05 4 Dr~
al1".alarm, Auto. pl. cnnse,
CO, anlt-1ocIt brakes. plO.
PS. am·rm ste reo. sunroof,
lulhtl JhIS 1$ In 'likt rrt'K
corddJOn Il'\th only 9750
ITllles on II PIIlCkney i:'ea.
$17.500·1·]34·223-1344

IIINPlN AKC Reg reds. B & T,
champ1Ol'l bnes. $500 serIOUS
'nqumes ortt 81 ~333-20151b1lJ IIstd Relrlgmlors

Great for garaoe/basement.
$100each 517-m-595S

DlIT Of BUSINESS SA1fI
HAIR SALON

r.ort'Mlle (Salon Allegra) 212
S "'.m 248-231·5033 Prod-
ucts. decoratIOns. equip.
appllol'lCeS Frt. March 23.9-3

IIAIIlIOW fEATHERS
BIRD fAIR

Romullis HlQ~ Sd'ool
9650 Wlif>e Rd

Sat, Marth 31 • 101m-4prn
AdmISSIon $3 00. kids 12 &

under fret For ,nfo Call Dave
]34-422-5981

fORD EXPlORER 2000
large hole lor radIO of)'OUr

choice. someone stole ours
On.'t S3800

TYIIE (734) 4S5-5566

CASH PAID fQr unwanted
cars. trucl:s & lirm tQU'1l.
517·552-4988.517-672-6169

CORVrnES WAXTED. Arty
cordlbon. 231-631-0235

POOL TABLE & LlQhl $600.
£!tc1rc Darttloard S75. Black
P:U Truck Cap $175. Propane
Gari~e Healer 575. E1eclnc
Garage Healer $150. Car
Ramps $20; Gnnder on Stand
$50 81~231-(1742

PUPNS
Teacup 10 Toy. Pure Bred &

Designer Breells $4~Sl 1m
517 -4M-3045, 517 -4M·l 028

'ftWW PIIWJ-place net

WHIRLPOOL Washer & Gas
Olj'l!r Super Clpaerty. oreat
cord S 150:both 248-676-0488

GIIC, MON n '02, 8 pas-
StIl\let" 124.1m mlles. looks
and lUllS ext. $10,500 caD
after 6-00 pm (517) 54$-1029 ECUm GT, 01. \16.5 speed,

eather. bIacIt. moon roof. [xc
39 ():)) miles. $10,750

24~~1021

Peels, Spas. Hol Ms S PURE BR[D BEAGLE PUPS
5Iro'each.
SOLOI" SOl01l' SOlOll'

SAWIilILLS FROM ONLY
$2,990 DO Convert your

FORD 1215 DIESEL 4 'Il'heel LOGS TO V"lUAlllE LUMBER
drPI'! 5' reM mMr rur -Il'\lh your own Norwood
blade'and bre cna.ns: ltke PO!Ubie band sawmll. lOQ

new 186 /Irs $7.250 sl:Jdders also available
517.m7421.517.375-1046 www OO~'"dustnes com

Free 1I'.10rma.>on
1·800-578-1363 v.l 300N

WE WOO YOUR CAR!
A1f( CONOmON TOP $$$$
(Free TOWlIlQI1248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123 S~crls & 17portl'd, GAM PODLSl OlSlnlltJlor Mr·

sleeked .131',19" pOOls
w/sundeck, lence. filler. lad-
ders_ ONLY $799 l00'f,
rmntl:lQ (w ~c) lnslillat>on
!xlTa Homeowners' Hurry'
CAll US loe 1st lIl$!alla!JOO'
1·800-852· 7S4S

I,lILJcI2104t76225

IWlE BREED - 1Il1-K1 Pup$
OUC GERIIAII SHEPH[RD RegIStered (810) 225-0246
pups Very laroe Farmlkld W\WW preciouspups org
raISed $500 517·545-1600

ATY-MONSTtR JOE. 2004
Green 250. 2'4, tie down
racks. So'lafl dnve. runs good
Will delrver 10 SE MI.

$1200 1248) 249-3883
IIITSUBlSHi LANCER 2flO2

aulo. III $3900
TYME (734) 4S5-S566

fORD EXPEDmoN 1999.
Good cond Loaded

S6.CJOOIbest 517-404-4199SHIH· TZU & SHIH-POO PUPS
8rllnI Puppies French Sheep Lg varltly 01 colors, some
d~. Good lamlly dogs. mll!S. some AKC. Wllm'Ied &
GreatttmperarnenlS Involved shots. S6OO. (248}349-2313
loyal 248-620-0000

Haf· Gra:n. Se~ G HAUUlARK 2000 Enclosed
TlIl!u 16x8 Fair to oood
cord $2500 248-344-4443Snor:o~"es t)

iii, Aldloa -Every 2nd &
4th, sat il 1 lam /02
Aqrcenttr Hay segers want·
ed 4 I 75 WMnore Lie. Rd.
734-474-9881

AM POOlSI
OlSlnbutor Ml'stoeked Yll31
, 19 w'sundeck, fence. filler.
I.1dders ooly $799' loo'to
rm"lClllQ' (w~c) InsUllal>on
exira Homeowners call ,.
800-852-7946 "II
LICI2tM176225lJllllled area

TOY POODLE PUPS
Chocolate & Clwns Males

54ro (5171 861·9086

REfURBISHED, lIKt NEW
Plolnos on sale now'

Coruma. 989-743·8863__ .JoMsonPWlO com

ARCTIC CAT JAG, (2)1978 &
1979 Both run wtO. S400i
besl lor both. 81 D-599-2085

SUNBIRD 2005
42,OCO miles. sport vk~

T)'l11edoes d aglllt SS699
TYIIE (7341 455-5566

C1l£SAPfAK.E BAY Reb1mr
9 fltel old PUPPies. MC.
t/lamp lines. (734}761'5647

CHM Impala '73 Coupe, 341<
Ext... new brakes. al(. e.xhaust
sys, 56.999' 81~394·7745

CORVETltS W.um:O 53'·72',
¥r1 cord CompelJWe 800-
850-36.."'6. corvettebuyet com

CHEVY 1!119 112 ton. blue
pmted engr,e. lots 01

chrome exlns. ThIS one you
must see S3500 TYIIE

(734) 455-5566

TOY RAT TEIlRJal PUPPI[S S U-OOO 2000 MXZ 100 Exc.
CHOCOLATt lAB PUPPIES Chihuahua kke. parents 41bs. WId $2.0c0 HOileD area.
AKC. Shots. grut W1lh kids. 525G-S350. (]34) 427·5875 517-404·7716
$300 248-974-5500

SporlonQ Goods GHORSE QUALITY HAY lS1
2nd. & 3rd C\Jtlillg $4. wle
734·323-7811-[)elrvery Avail

BED • 1 ABSOllffi All
BRAND NEW PlllOW·loP

""!tress Sel on rlasltC
$95 can ~err.oel 734 23 T-6622

WHEAT STRAW
~" llocky llld,e Farm

517-40H335

Mom,
I. test babv on the hlockh ht I was tne cu I 1 h

I know you. t o~ . IIkiwis of baby Clot es.
J 1-' love to dress me U1 a

anti WOUlfif

: . to colle e in the fall I can pitk
:"8 t' 11m about to head off ~ · 11shoe.:' U And I wear a SIze
ou.t my own clothes /'lOW,

sheet cla5sifieds -
1/ the clothes in the Cireen

You caJ1sell

it's easy to do!

Love} 'DouJ

1p
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"Must qualify lor All PWlIt'd F.nanong .... rebates 10 _ ,..,. all:u)'e<$ ... ~'Y lor Ford e.- Red Carpel lease. PoymenI based on a 36 me lease wll 0.500 maes per '/UI Cuslomer cash M at s>gnng; 51,1131or Fuso<:tll 51,143
lor F"M! Hun<red,..,oct> ~tlx.1l1Ie llicense,..' 51000 clown ... '-"edse<:l.rilYCIe\XJSlIlwaNedlSl monlIl'opoyMel'll. 51 ,4 12.05 lor Edge whch nc:bdes tlx.1l1Ie.icense lee, lSlmonlllo paynerC' 51000 clown ~ seo.ny
dopost. $1 478 lor Escape ..... dl ~ Iou, 1llIe,Icense lee $1000 down l se<:l.rilYdeposil .. <t> aoa.'\1lCllSlmonI!l'o paymert.lIusllaJ<ll detvert by «12107, -see Hires Pan. Ford Iordelais. Clne<o INfy cha.-.ge M 10 pnnI deadl"'"-

2007 Edge
FWD SEL

STK#62276

NOW $299.05*
-

-

2007 Fusion
14 FWD SE

,STK#107584

NOW $217.56*
HINES
PARK

t ~N :>
10 ......

,
/

Hines Park Ford is happy to bring to you two clinics
designed to keep you an informed and educated

vehicle ow~er with a focus on safety.

Child Passenger Safety Clinic
Thursday, March 22nd at 7:00 PM

A representative from AAA Community Safety Services
will present 5 car seats in various sizes and demonstrate

how to properly install each car seat into your vehicle.
Hines Park Ford will have snacks & beverages available

for those who attend this FREE clinic.

Car Care Clinic
Thursday, April 19th at 7:0Q PM

Hines Park Ford is offering you a FREE educational
Car Car Clinic. While you enjoy the food & beverages,
our Hines Park Ford Car Care Team will discuss topics
designed to educate you about the importance of
preventative maintenance & provide you the opportunity
to become more familiar with our dealership and your
vehicle. Enter to win great prizes & receive exclusive
money saving coupons.

For More Detailed Info
& to RSVPVisit

www.HinesPark.com

Just off 1·96& Milford Rd.
Call For More Info

800·580·5996
All of our prices include
tax, title & license fees!

2007
1M PA LA LT GM Employee Lease_ttt~

Fold & Dip IW sea~ power $IS DoMl.
windows, power locks, lilt, 1st IlIIlIlellt sm. co stereo.ll38:lW SU65relal D:lt

100,000 MILE EXTENDED
WARRANTY

2007 CORVETTE
SPRING SAVINGS

..
30 Available includin Z06's

2007
TRAI LBLAZER GMEmp10yeeuase•~ ....4IIIIiRrI=.

:IS 1IonIfI· $36,DXI Wits
l.oQklg lift, SIIIIlOI, 6 cisc co, SISIIM, 1st1lI\'IIII't$2S8,
1M racIo, OnStar, powI!f wndws & S«. DI9-sm

tilt, cnise, automatic. 15622 srm rota' ~ •

100,000 MilE EXTENDED
WARRANTY

2007 Escape
FWDXLT

STK#26981

NOW $257.33*

0%Available
on '07.F"15D'
& EScapes" s

2007 Five Hundred
FWD SEL

STK#159419

NOW $269.04*
OPEN SATURDAYS!!!

GREAT
. SELECTION

•••CARS·TRUCKS
SUVa·VANSCROSSOVERS
AVAILABLE!

MON. & THURS. 8:30AM-9PM • TuES., WED., & FRI. 8:30AM-6PM

1.866.385.8000
':-1 " V'

1-'''-...- ~I1-'''-.-.-ro.- .~...M'Ch."
iii- "1'1 OVJII.."

II ...,.

• I·

http://www.HinesPark.com
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Starting from the $370's
Ranch) Cape Codl and·Colonial

Floorplans Available
Open Daily 11·Spm

(248)344-0366
ww\v'UplandRtsidentialcorp

- Leared in Nori on rhewest side of ldtadowbrool:: Rd.
between 9 Mile aDd 10Mile ads.
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2 Sty family room wlbridge, frpl, Uv room wlFrench
01$, Goormet Kitchen wfGranite, Dining room wfbutler's
Pantry, Vaulted master Ste w/glam bth & Princess Ste!
MlSI 27038694 248-347-3050

Comer Jon ooit wl2 balconies & just about every
upgrade possible. SS app\s, fP, jetted tub, heated
ooderground parJdng, downtown Plymouth location.
MlSI26195630 248-4530{)8()()

Immaculate ranch! Updated 3 DR. Refin HOWD ftrs. New
siding, winds & drs! Fam Rm & III oak kit. Fenced 1.5
Jots, deck & 2 car att gat Low taxeslJ
MlSI27022954 248-453-6800

WaJl( 10 downtown MaIn StreeU Great home on a deep
loti HM' firs In kit, LR & OR. Newer kit, CIA, Rool
Windows, Siding. All appIs stay. Home WarT. I

MlSI27027191 243-45306800

Cozy BulgaJow .•.•With Its tree Uned streets and cJose :;
proximity to downtown, this home offers plenty of :;
space fOf projects, family and enjoyable 1Mng. I"
MlSI26115358 248-453-0800

rm1 -A\\ ARBOR - RlR~II~GH:\;\I- RLOO"FIEI.H IfILI.S - CL\RKSTO~ - DE.\RROR\· GROSSE rOI~TE • CO;\I:\JERCE/WEST [;]
- BI.OOMFIELU - U\"O~I:\ - ;\I:\('(nm CE\TER - \ORTII\'IU.E - PI.Y;\IOFfll - SOlJTII LYO\,. TI~O\'

(UI{I,'a.l'1S III \t)91 \J..:H 10:, ,«(,,(, U \1111 NO\H.'It ~II'C.IU I(,IU' 'If U'lt '.

2 (West) - O'SU..n&£CWlTllC -1I1t10t -Kolluon WUIlIIS IThorsd.ly. lIarch22.2007
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carefree IMng at rts finest PrMle end uM wi
grmt kit w/aD appls. Prof fin lower level, move in
and enjoy! Also avail as lease option.

734-453-6800

Unmatchable Price! FonnaII.MngIDinIlg Rm, Fam
Rm wlFrpIc, Kitchen w/new counler1op,
apprJ3llCeS stay, mstr w/privale bath, full bsmt &
Hewer Windows.
MlS# 27038726 248-347·3050

-0

~ I" I III

Totally updated ~ lot. intis Ig bIdst area In
kit, mstr BR w/W'rC, Hewt!r roof, fm\ace, appIs,
windows, elettrieaJ & carpet Va Rear deck &
patio.
MlSI27014949 248-30C7·3050

Perfect home for the 1st time home IlUyefl CUte
updated bungaJow wlnew Idt, SA, Pella wndw 110,
refill HOWO !Irs, ~ FR wlFP. 1.5 car ~
fencedyd.
MlSI2703n07 734-.453-6800

Qlarmlng Ranch WInmy ~ Incl WIndows, Great location! SharP end In! 0Yef100kS pond.
Roof, f\roaCe, Hwh, Copper PkJrnblng, CarPet. Kit, Great lIoor plan for entertUlklg.. Lots of windows,
Fresh PaInt, Neutral Decor T(o. Bsmnt WfTons Of • KWO IIocn, neutral carpet, and gourmel kitchen.
Storage.
MlSt 27039083 248·347·3050 MLSl27017008 248-046-1800

vaulted ceiling In M$tr & Study, GR wlFP, 42" •
cabs In Kit w/oorian coonter & HW fJ, 2 Story
Foyer wllof\, Jade & Jill Bill. Dedt, 2 Car Rear 10

1
"

Entry Gat.
MlSl270110n 248·347·3050

R~~ ·,.\\\,.\IWOR· Bllnll\GII:"1 • BI.O(HIFlEU) HILLS' CL\Rh:S.TO\ • DL\lWOI~\ • GROSSE POI\TE !SJ1::::11 · CO\l\lERCE/WEST BI.OO\tFIELIl· UYO\I.\· 'I:\c<nm CE\TER' \ORTII\'IU.E· PLY:\10LTII • SOl:TII 1.\"0\' TROY
(OIU'OI{\1I III \IU)I \101 U"'·.'~~~"I-I \1111I{O.\IJ·:-.II.IO.I'{.IIIH.III ....'1I-1l<.'1U .. , -- -- --- ~---
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Wall-to-wall comfort from new product

¢j)GAtNED' Pop-up property tax bill passes House;
local Realtor forecasts it as stimulant

The state House passed legislation
Wednesday that would temporarily
eliminate the "pop-up" in taxable
value that occurs when property is
sold. House Bill 4440, which passed
the lower chamber 77-31 and now
goes to the Senate and is sponsored by
state Rep. Andy Meisner (D-
Ferndale), would allow consumers
who buy a house in the next 18
months to inherit the seller's taxable
value for as long as they own the
home.

Currently. under Michigan's 1994-
Proposal A school-finance reforms,
the taxable value can rise dramatically
at sale. to match the property's
assessed value. Meisner's bill would
eliminate the pop-up on the transfer
ofa principal residence from March I,
2007, to Sept. 1, 2008.

According to Nand J. Rands,
Realtor with SKBK Sotheby's in
Birmingham and former president of
the Michigan Consolidated
Association of Realtors*, "'The ability
for a buyer to move without experienc-
ing an enormous increase in the tax

4 ewest). Ot:SLrVU&£cctmlC°"'ltiOIOHOII£TOU "[[1ll1S I Thtll'sda-,. Ilarch22. 2007

(NAPSI)- If dealing with dampness
in your home has your back against the
wall, you're in the right place.

That's because a new wall panel has
been designed tii resist both moisture
and abuse. The new product is made
from a unique gypsum fiber formula
that offers protection from both mois-
ture and mold. The panels are water-
resistant through their core and
approved for use in wet areas. including
tub surrounds in bathrooms.

Designed to be installed and finished
like traditional drywall, the FiberockiZl
Brand Aqua-Tough1V Interior Panels
from United States Gypsum Co. (which
created the drywall industry when it
introduced SheetrockiZlBrand Gypsum
Panels nearly a century ago) feature a
smooth surface that can either be paint-
ed or finished with ceramic tile. They
are made from 95 percent recycled
materials, making them an environ-
mentally friendly product option.

The panels are extremely versatile
and can be used in all types ofresiden-
tial and commercial applications. Their
abuse-resistant qualities make them
useful for high-traffic areas such as
garages, basements and hallways. while

+-

HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

Weekly Real Estate
HOW TO REACH US

Peter Nelli
Vice President/General Manager

G34) 953-2252
pneill@\homelownlife.com

Julie Brown
Editor

G34) 953-2111
icbrown@\homelownlife.com

Advertising Information
Observer & Eccentric

Marty Carry
G34) 953-2150

mcarry@homelownlife.com
Hometown Weeklies

Grace Perry
(248) 349-1700, ext. 120
qper~annell.com

Mirror Newspapers
Marty Carry
(134) 953-2150

mcarryQ1hometownlife.com

their resistance to moisture means they
can be used in a \vide variety of wet
areas, including bathrooms and
kitchens.

The new panels can be finished using
a variety of techniques and are suitable
for use OL "oth walls and ceilings. They
may be used behind ceramic or other
types of tile, but their drywall "look"
gives them a smooth, flat, paintable sur-
face. So if a room design calls for tile on
the lower part of the wall (with a paint-
ed, textured or wallpapered finish
above), or if an entire tub or shower
area is to be tiled while using a different
finish outside, there's no need to change
wallboard products.

Available in 1/2- and 5/8-inch (fire-
resistant) thicknesses and in lengths
ranging from 4 to 12 feet, the gypsum
fiber panels can be cut using a utility
knife and straight edge. but handsaws
or low-rpm power saws can also be
used.

Depending on the applications. the
p~els can be fastened using corrosion-
resistant buglehead screws or hot-
dipped galvanized roofing nails.

To learn mpre. visit www.usg.com or
call {SOO) USG-4YOu. Tough new wall panels can help keep your home dry and delightful.

'While property tax reform is badly
needed, this bill is a temporary fix
on the unintended consequences of
Proposal A.'

needed, this bill is a temporary fix on
the unintended consequences of
Proposal A," Rands said.

State Sen. Nancy Cassis (R-Novi)
said the Senate will soon start looking
at the bill in committee. Gov. Jennifer
Granholm has already endorsed the
version passed by the Ho~se. It
includes a nearly 13-percent increase
in the real estate transfer tax and the
extra money goes directl)· to local gov-
ernments instead of K-12 schools.

·Our plan was to help pull Michigan
out of this temporary economic
slump; state Rep. Paul Condino (~-
Southfield) said. -Residents who buy a
house during this window of opportu-
nity will not have to pay the pop-up
ta.'l( for as long as they own the home
and may use these added saving on
big-ticket items like furniture and
appliances, which will help jump start
local economies."

Home builders are generally
opposed to the bill because all those
new houses have the highest possible
tax assessment, making them less
attractive to bargain hunters.

wn.IIoaltlownllfe.colll

Nand J. Rands
Realtor, SK6K Sothebv·s. Birmingham

base is a true incentive to many buyers
who have been sitting on the fence."

In areas that have experienced sig-
nificant appreciation, the proposed
suspension is even more important.
but Rands noted that the ripple effect
\vill stimulate not only the housing
market overall. but also the local
economy. She expects the positive
impact to reach two secondary mar-
kets: 1) title companies, lenders,
Realtors and insurance agents first.
then 2) home improvement retailers.
contractors/handymen, carp~t and
furniture retailers and finally nurs-
eries and landscapers.

"'While property tax reform is badly

t

• o . .
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mailto:mcarry@homelownlife.com
http://www.usg.com
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DISC-OVER. T-H:EDIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View Thousands of Available Homes in Your Area
On Our Website @ www.cbpreferred.com
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;1· SOLD

LOVElY CAPE COD WEll MAINTAINED DUPlEX S40K IN UPGRADES. BEST DEAl IN WEsnAND EXCEPTIONAl VAlUE BRICK RANCH ElEGANT COlONIAL JUST PERfECT
Wonderful Northville locatIOn. Great opportunrtyI Each unit 4 bd • 2 bath colonial w/new EveI)1hing you've been 2360 sq ft, 6 bel home 3 bel bock ranch wfl547 sq ft, PremIum brick home .In Unpack & relax In thls
Great home offering a new has 900 sq ft wl2 bds. 1 bath. Pella windows, doolwalI. & looking for is here! Neutral featuring some hwd. 2.5 attached 1 car Garage. desired Stonewater. Bright comfortable 2 bel. 1 bath
front porch. newer carpet. large Kitchen wfquaJity front door, updated baths. dkor. extended front porch, baths. bsmt. 2.5 car Garage. convenient locatIOn. & poc:e open floor plan. 4 bd. 3.5 ba. ranch just minutes from
hwh. CIA, roof. copper cabinets, new roof. WV'ldows. kitchen, carpel, paiot, garage f.nished bsmt. hwd. large remodeled Kitchen, Family for quick sale. call for more kJtchen w/grame. 2 story cbM1town Royal Oak. Remod
plumbing. remodeled bath wI & pnvate lake access to door. 1'M'd floors in most Family Room, & 4 bedrooms. Room wlfrpl. open floor plan. details. Great Room wnp. wle in each Krtchen, rre$h pamt. new
Jacuzzj tub. & too much more WtvtqlOre lake. rooms. sprinIdets, & nicely • U1mphere Schools. & much bedroom. & premium walkout carpet in Family Am. updated
to rost. tandscaped. ~ for lease. more. lot just a stroll from bath, extra deep fenced yard.

Stonebndge lake. & 2 car Garage.
$2lS3,lK)O 1c-320U) $1111),900 (e-322FAJ $244,900 1C-l)()llfL) $1«17,000 IC-OOflNAI $188,000 1C-212S0) $178,800 (C-827SY) $M8,lK)O (p-382BIJ $100,000 1C-3048R1

.. ... ~
'" - ..

ElU1lDABlE LOT TURN KEY CONOO A RAflE AND! cozy &. ClEAN WOODED LOT lARGE LOT IN PlYMOUTH LOOK NO FURTHER LUXURY CONDO
large lot for a home of your l.avishfY updated condo 3 bd Westland coIoniaJ w/4th '" brick ranch wlbsmt &. 1 car 4 bd. 2.5 baths. 2289 sq ft Great price on this home that FanlastJc oppornnty to own Gorgeous executJve ranch wl3
choice.. CIty allowS modlJar or complete wfall the upgrades. bd in walkout bsmt Updated garage. Well maintained wI coIoniaJ w/premlum 10«. wood offers 3 bd. 2 baths, F~ thls totally updated Novi large bd. 2 custom baths wI
manufaetlred home. Seller '" appliances included. pond Kitchen, hwd lloor.I. beautrful many quaflly upgrades. 21 lloor.I. formal Ouwlg. living Room wnrpl. Florida Room, condo. 2 large bds w/pnvate jetted tub. open floor plan.
WIll consider land contract yjeo,o,-s from the Deck. Move Deck. large yard. & more. possible 3 bds. 1 bath, great Room w/gas frpI, Master Surte extra storage space. cerarT1IC baths. Living Room wI gourmet Kitchen, Greal Room

right in. Also for lease. quiet neighbortIoocI. 21 It pool wljetted tub. &. soanng baths. tear off roof, & attached doorwaJl to Pallo. Garage. wnrpl & large windo-Ns. great
w/deck & pallo. Priced low to ceilings. Great location. Garage. Great lot on a dead finished bsmt wlbar & lots of Deck overIooklng wooded
sell fast end street 5tOl'age. &. seller offenng area, & 2 car garage.

S2,OOO towards cIos"'9 costs.
$53,000 Ie-008.ECI $1IS8,ooo (c-aa2HA) $2111,000 1C-221L.A) $120,900 (P-333W.AJQ $319,900 1c-853LA) $178,800 (p.151MJ) $139,900 (p·721BAJ $274,900 Ic-aaoSE)

:?~~~"~";:~~.,.:·._:,,,r;·~l
.... ~ ~" .oJ

GREAT STARTER (X)Z'f & COMFORTABlE INVESTORS DAEAMJ WAlK TO DOWNTOWN EXECUTM RANCH SPACIOUS HOME MOVE RIGHT IN! SWEET CANTON COlONIAL
Get off to a great start In this 2 This 3 bd ranch is ready for 2 family home currently lmmacUate 4 bd. 2.5 bath Breathtaking 3 bel. 3 bath Ready for you to move In! ThIS immaculate Mn Arbor Unpack &. enjoy the surMleI'.
bel ranch featuring updated you! Move In condition, all rented. 2 bds in lower l.n1, 1 home on a eul de sac. Open ranch on a _ acre lot Itl Freshly painted. 4 bel. 2.5 condo is perfectly srtuated a all the worl<. is done! Hwd
windows & rool, double eppianCeS stay (IOC washer & bd In upper. Sale includes floor plan. hwd. prof livonia. This quality built baths, newer carpet & Iloonng. short cistance from cbM1town floors 110. fresh paint. newer
dosets in Master Bedroom. ~ large Bdcfltion can be vacant lot next door. landscaping. redwood Deck. home offers volume ceiings. 1sl floor laoodry, library. & $Its on a qIlIel eul de sac. roof & fI.mace. open Kitchen
ceiling fans, & great used as a bedroom or FarrlIfy MolNated seller can help wI updated bath. 1st floor Kitchen w/graMe. Solanum wI Famly Am w/aawn rnoId6lg & Offering an attached Garage. wlappliances & nook. step
Farmongton HillS locatIOn Room, new carpet, part closing costs. can for details. Master, formal DulIng. newer VIeWS of pnvate fenced yard. frpl. doorwaIIleading to paver fuI bsmt, large living Room. down Family Room wlbricl<
close to everything. finished bsmt. & more. furnace. & lots of storage Master wlkD<ury bath. flOished PatIO. lSIand Kitchen wfpantry luxunous Master w/frpl & hearth frpI. & geat locatIOn.

space. Great for entertaining bsmt wl2nd Kitchen. more. & aI appl. & side entry Garage abundant closet space.
$88,900 (P-484801 $12&,000 1c-478BR) $30,000 (P-345CHJ $380,000 (p·3110FAJ $378,800 lP-lS3eFAJ $318,000 (p·e58HE) $188,lK)O (p·502UJ $200,000 (P-98llLOI

CHELSEA SQUARE BCAutY l.JIIONlA RANCH ClASSIC AANCH HOME WHY RENT? LOCATlON! LOCATlON! PRICED TO SEll. GREAT BUY! PRIVATECUl DE SAC
Gorgeous kDruty condo for Qutstandong 3 bd brick ranch Gorgeous ranch SItuated on 1 This 2 bsl home Is clean & FantastIC ground floor 2 bd Clean & bright ranch home Fantastlc Plymouth location Welcome to Now1and on the
Ieas& wl2 huge bdS, each with in pnme l.ivonl8 locabon. acre featunng a beautJful ready for you! Updates include condo in Dearborn. Great featuring 3 bds. 1 bath. on this 4 bd, 2.5 bath condo Court. Great locatIOn for tIllS
private bath. 2nd floor 1aundtY. OIIering an updated roof, Master Surte w/Jacuzzi tub & tear off roof, Wlndows. & storage space, all new cletached Garage. fenced featunng prernrum carpet. toveIy hOme w(Qf>en floor
gourmet KItchen wI hinace. neutral d6c0r. custom shower. hwd lloor.I. updated bath. Part,aIIy appliances, rTlOYe in condition, yard, freshly pamted. new awesome Kitchen w/corian. plan, 1st floor Master.
appliances, bsmt for extra upda:ed bath, oak Kitchen wI loft area. skylights, lMng fnshed bsmt wl\arge roc & within waJ1dng dlstance to carpet, centralllll'. & large eat· soaring ceilngs. custom professionaly fInIShed bsmt
storage. Rent Includes lISSOC appl. hUge bsmt wlfvl bath, Room wnrpl, 2 car Garage. & room. playroom, ~. & _ everythong Dearborn has to onKitchen. surround lrpI. dual entry Den. w!kJtchen & bath. bght &
dues. Av. May. fenced y.vd wl2 car Garage. & professionally landscaped. bath. Don't moss this one! otfer. & daybght bsmt. bnght tlo. A+ ratll19'!

too much more to list.
$1,550 p»-281MA) 1178,lK)O !p.Cl1eMAJ $211e,ooo 1e-711MIJ 178,lK)O (p.OUIMOI 1124,800 CC·tlZllMOI 1118,900 (p·1e7NO) $35e,ooo (C-2S5N01 $270,lK)O p»-lS80NOI

BRlCl< STARTER BACKS TO THE PARK Sl\lNNINGI POPUlAR N~
Great home featuril'lg 2 bd, ful 1800 sq It brick ranch backrog 5 bds. 4 fuI & 2 half bath Thos spacoous end urlit condo
bsmt, Garage, newer cement. to nature par1c. 3 bd. 2.5 NottIMIe colonlaI boastong I features 2 bel. 1.5 baths,
nice neighborhood, CIty baths. open floor plan. Great magIlIflC8lll fincshed waIkoul garage. fltlished bSmt,
repairs we being com~ed Room wnrpl, doofwalls bsmt wlbiliMd room. fuI bath, convenient Ann Arbor
by sell« & move Ifl condition. leading to large Deck. & bar. Hwd I\oors, Kitchen wI Iocabon, & crit 6 years new. A
A must s'ee! $IcylIght$, 1$I floor 1aundIY, honey maple eabinets & must see!

bsmt. garage. & lIvonla granrte. custom Deck & PatIO,
Set.ools. just rTWlUles to dcMrnown.

(c-eae0A) 1270,800 Ce-277PAlINO,OOO (Po070S1) Ite7,800
~~

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE!
All Real Estate Companies Are Not The Same

If you are serious about entering the business and profession of Real Estate sales, you owe it to
yourself to investigate why we are best suited to insure your success.
Take the real estate compatibility test at www.cbprefemd.com

ALISSA NEAD OR LILLIAN SANDERSON
(734)459-6000 (734)392-6000

.. PREFERRED, REALTORS
CANTON

I (734) 392.6000
LIVONIA

(734) 425·6060
wwwJIolnttownllfe.cotll

--- -- .....--.. ...~-..- .."!.....-:...~--------- ~- --

http://www.cbpreferred.com
http://www.cbprefemd.com
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Laws govern display of U.S. and foreign -flags
Q.I understand there Is a new federal law
regardIng the American flag. Do you have any
Information about It?

A. The Freedom to Display the
American FJagAct of 2005 bars
associations from prohibiting residents
from displaying the American flag in
areas where residents have exclusive
use. such as in their windows. or on
their terraces. or on their doors. But the
new law also lets associations place
reasonable restrictions on the time.
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Wattrfront bomt in NOMtrn Michigan 6 miles
from \'kst BI'2n<:h.+ Bedrooms, 3 baths, and air
condlliontd. 3 car gara~ with loft.

Call NANCY
989·343·886i or 989·240-5987

,
standing flag poles. the flag may be
displayed only from sunrise to sunset,
unless the flag is properly illuminated
in the hours of darkness. The USFFC
also states that the flag should not be
displayed in inclement weather unless it
is an all-weather flag. In addition. the
flag must be taken care of properly at ""-
all times. It should never touch the
ground or get soiled or tom. Moreover,
no disrespect should be shown to the
American flag as it "represents a living
country and is itself considered a living
thing." The association may wish to
promulgate regulations concerning the
use of the flag that reflect the USFFC
requirements .

. .
A. Associations may wonder whether
they can continue to prohibit residents
from displaying other flags such as
those from other countries. Under the
current law. it seems that associations
coI)tinue to have the right to ban the
display of all flags except the ~erican
flag but, of course, it depends upon your
documents.

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and the author
of Condominium Operation: Getting Started &
Staying on the Right Track. second edition. It is
available for $9.95 plus $1 shipping and han-
dling. He also wrote Condo Living: A Survival
Guide to Buying, Owning and Selling a
Condominium. available for $24.95 plus $5 ship·
ping and handling. for more information. call
(248) 644-4433 or visit bmeisner@meisner-asso-
ciates.com. This column shouldn't be construed
as legal advice.

Q. Iunderstand there Is a new law with
respect to the.Am~erlcan flag but what about
foreign flags?

2520 sq II, 5 ~, 2 balJl ~ ~ exn-~ ~ b
..ndet $2OCJ;! l.lpcIIIes oatte' Don'"Mil. tal row'

CIII DellorIII ConrIcI (313)817.17"
r.IIr .... ~

Visit hometownlife.com
for daily .updates of

:n~~~~.spqr~~~np.p.~;P.!R§
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Reverse mortgage seminar
A free reverse mortgage seminar

"Moving Forward in Reverse" is being
offered at Colonial Mortgage Corp.,
33919 Plymouth Road Livonia, at 6
p.m. every Thesday in March. No pay-
ments, no credit requirements and indi-
vidual appointments are available.
Please rsvp with Larry Brady at 1-800-
260-5484 extension 33.

Feng shui classes
Improve your chances for good luck

in many aspects of your life from money
and relationships to career and health
using Feng Shui (foong shway), the
ancient Chinese practice of placement.

The Design Spirit presents the Feng
Shui classes for Oakland Builders
Institute. For a free brochure and cur-
rent schedule" of classes call (800) 940-
2014 or (248) 651-2771.

BIA offers programs
Building Industry Association of

Southeastern Michigan (BIA) and the
Construction Association of Michigan
will present the following programs:

• "Energy Efficiency Home Building
Training" - from 9 a.m. to noon on
Thesday, March 27, at BIA headquar-
ters, 30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, in Farmington Hills.

Douglas Black (HERS accredited,

•

LEED AP) ofW~ 'fraining Center
will lead the seminar, using real-life
examples of homes built in Michigan to
compare different energy standards.
The seminar will compare the Michigan
Residential Code, Energy Star and the
Federal Tax Credit standard and look at
what it takes to get there, how much it
costs, and how to market it.

The registration fee is $10 per person.
For registration information, call (248)
862-1033. .

• "Green Products: What You Need
to Know - What You Need to Have" -
from 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. on
Thesday, April 10, "at BIA headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, in Farmington Hills.

Jacob Corvidae, Green Programs
Manager, WARM 'fraining Center will
instruct attendees on the basics of green
building products, and will provide
many pass-around samples, from bam-
boo flooring to low-VOC paints, recy-
cled glass terrazo to all-natural carpet-
ing, and much more.

Registration fees, including continen-
tal breakfast, are $20 for BIA or
Apartment Association of Michigan
members and $40 for guests. For regis-
tration information, call (248) 862-
1033 .

• A comprehensive builder's license
preparation course on Thursdays, April
12, April19, April 26 and May 3, 2007

BRIEFS
from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. at BIA headquar-
ters, 30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, in Farmington Hills.

Prepared by NCI Associates, Madison
Heights, the course is designed to pre-
pare students for the Michigan
Builder's License Examination.
Material covered will include topics on
the exam, laws and rules, building prac-
tices and procedures, sample test ques-
tions and test-taking strategies.

The registration fee is $200 per per-
son. For registration information, call
(248) 548-2090.

• A "Design/Build" seminar from 8
a.m. to 3 p.m. on Friday, April13, at
BIA headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100, in Farmington
Hills. The seminar is part of the
Certified Graduate Builder (CGB)
series.

Chuck Breidenstein of Builders
Professional Services Group Ine. will
instruct attendees on how to create a
well-managed, full-service building or
remodeling business that can pocket
more profits while maximizing cus-
tomer satisfaction.

Registration fees are $155 for
Remodelors Council members, $175 for
BIA members and $200 for guests. For
registration information, call (248)
862-1033.

• "A lO-Point Game Plan for Success"
seminar from 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.

on Wednesday, April 18, at the Troy
Marriott, 200 West Big Beaver Road, in •
Troy. The seminar is sponsored by First
Horizons Home Loans.

Tom Richey of Richey Resources will
instruct attendees on "Heeding the Ten
Commandments of Today's Challenging
Economy," "marketing to address the
new market," "bringing sales manage-
ment up to an A-performance level,"
and "learning how to neutralize the
negotiators." .
. Registration fees are $35 for Sales
and Marketing Council and
Remodelors Council members, $55 for
BIA members and $75 for guests. For
registration information, call (248)
862-1033.

• "Codes and Quality Control" - from
8 a.m. to noon on Friday, April 20, at
BIA headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington
Hills.

Chuck Breidenstein of Builders
Professional Services Group, Inc. will
instruct attendees on defining quality
within one's compaIJ.Yby identifying five
essential quality components. The
course outlines a superintendent's
responsibilities regarding codes and
provides tips on code enforcement and
compliance on the job site.

Registration fees are $155 for BIA

PLEASE SEE BRIEFS. 8
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HOMES SOLD
These are the area residential real estate clos' Horthvllle
ings recorded the week of Nov. 20- 24. 2006. at • 48427 Binghampton Or $570.000

the Wayne County Register of Deeds office, plus 16959 carriage Way $427.000
15997 Morningside $180,000

some from Oakland County. listed below are 16407 Mulberry Way $384.000
cities. addresses and sales prices: 46294 Norton Ct $290.000

canton 47845 Venice $2.052.000
4227 Berkeley Ave $132,000 Novl
50442 Black Horse Ln $355.000 31092 Arlington Cir $185,000
8143 Steven Ct $435.000 23006 Brookforest $220,000

Fannlll9lon Hills 22713 Cheshire Ct $370.000
22631 camille Ct $235.000 22667 Chestnut Tree $240.000
31785 Coronet Dr $179.000 23651 Dunston Rd $327,000
21214 Flanders St $114.000 1870 SLake Ct $132,000
28601 Grayling Ave $55,000 25435 Sullivan Ln $410.000
32194 Hull Ave $98,000 47106 Sunnybrook Ln $637.000
2B830 Lorikay St $217,000 27291 Victoria $358.000
34106 Northwick St $244.000 30223 Viewcrest $345.000
34100 Ramble Hills Dr $575.000 43680 W Nine Mile Rd $316,000
32905 W 12 Mile Rd $130,000 Plymouth

, Garden City 14800 Greenbriar Ct $266.000
. 6442 Arcola St $130,000 51384 Plymouth Valley Dr $605.000
6616 Arcola St $146.000 43045 Rjy~r Bend Dr $235,000
642 Gilman St $115.000 Redford
1034 Henry Ruff Rd $207.000 15505 Beech Daly Rd $160.000
7007 Lathers St $100,000 19192 Negaunee $104,000
32731 Maplewood St $90.000 19498 Poinciana $104,000

L1Yonla 16661Ryland $155.000
33436 Six Mile Rd $255,000 South Lyon
36511Seven Nile Rd $183.000 229 Brookwood Dr $113.000
38192 Ann Arbor irl $96,000 809 Huntington Dr $304,000
17458 Edgewood St $305.000 23683 Lyon Ridge Dr $517.000
15530 Mayfie!d st $128.000 116Maplewood ct $160.000
29516 Nottingham Ct $150,000 Westland
29540 Nottingham ct $146,000 30127 Ann Arbor Trl $175.000
16675 S Laurel Park Dr $220.000 37674 Beechwood Sl $218,000
19962 Sunbury St $170,000 804 Darwin Sl $159,000

Milford 39349 Huron Pkwy $268,000
1071Ridgeview Cir $290,000 280 S Marie St $152.000
752 Ridgeside Dr $197,000

BRIEFS
FROMPAGE7

membe.rs and $185 for guests. For regis-
tration information, call (248) 862-
1033.

• A "Negotiating Skills" course from
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Thesday,April 24, at
BIA headquarters. 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100, in Fannington
Hills. The course is part of the Certified
Graduate Remodelor (CGR) series and
counts toward Certified Graduate
Associate and Graduate Master Builder
designation, as well.

Chuck Breidenstein of Builder
Professional Services Group will
instruct attendees on strategies for spe-
cific negotiating situations through a
combination oflectures, exercise and
role-playing.

Registration fees are $155 for
Remodelors Council members, $175 for
BIA members and $200 for guests. For
registration information, call (248) 862-
1033.

• A "'BusinessManagement for
Building Professionals" course from 8
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Monday, May 7,at BIA
headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway,Suite 100 in Fannington Hills.

Registration fees are $185 for
Remodelors Council members, $235 for
BIA members and $275 for guests. For'
registration information, call (248) 862-
1033.
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Check the Classified
sections of these fine
community newspapers
for more property listings:

Binningham Eccentric
Canton Observer

Fannington Observer
Garden City Observer

Uvonia Observer
Mifford Times

Northville Record
NoviNews

Plymouth Observer
Rochester Eccentric

Royal Oak and Clawson Mirror
Redford Observer

Southfield Eccentric
South Lyon Herald

Troy Eccentric'
West Bloomfield Eccentric

Westland Observer
and on

. .
Arbors of.Lyon or Lakeside Estates

350'0 sq.ft., 4 Bed, 3.5 "Baths*
starting at '.

$310,000
• ....Limted time offer ....

Martindale. Estates
2500.sq.ft., 4 Bed, 3 Full Baths*

starting at

$261,900
* ....Limted time offer ....

HQMETOWN/itaoa

TONY VAN 'OYEN
Builder, Inc.

Soles cenfer 01

Arbors of lHO~
Open Daily 12·6 pm

248.437.2070 *
1. r.m.E PO
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+ Free magazine helps turn

your house into a home
(NAPSI) - According to design

experts, our homes are a unique reflec-
tion of who we are. Yet homeowners
essentially want the same thing, a warm
and welcoming place to spend time
"ith family and friends.

Decorating styles change, but one
constant remains: The simple beauty of
wood never goes unnoticed. The rich
patina of mahogany doors redone to
their original grandeur, the warm glow

of a refinished pine tloor, and the flea
market find restored to its original beau-
ty are examples of projects that can be
completed with a little expert guidance.

LOOKING FOR DECOR IDEAS?
One great source for creative wood-fin-

ishing projects is the 2007 edition of
Min~ WoodBeautifid@ magazine.

PLEASESE[ MAGAZINE, 11.

Proudly Presents ...

Our Outstanding Achievements
Announcement

Sales Volume for the Month of February
Over Two Million Dollars

John Goodman

Over One Million Dollars

Michele Safford

Over $500,000 Dollars
Larry Koppie Nancy Downey
Jim-Wolfe Kim Champe
Dawn Mueller Charlie Jackson

Everything we touch ... tur1ls to Sold!

,.....+ 10 (West>. OIslMJU(((lTIlC ,Wlnol • HOllmu WUllIlS J ~.war(hU.2007
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A free publication highlights the possibilities when accenting your home with wood.

Top Ten Sales Associates, Regionally, Northern
Region (19 States)

nOver Half Binion SoU"

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice" • Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

www.john-goodman.com
(248) 347-3050 x254 .(248) 908-2799 Pager

"Professional Athlete Specialist"

l..OCAlUl os A.~ ATESOlo(l lOT BAOONG
TO COMMONS!fAnONGTOS HIW
l.arc< funly rrn wi fir<plltt. nic. li<chtn
'WIned. III 800f 1NndIy. S MJ/ 2 ~ balh ..
........ arptt and roof'. fin..htd Iwtmtnl
",th m: rrn 6: ..., hat. sp,ullins in uound
Gunil. pool ...IMW tdt 6: 'i"- ltllnio «>WtI
6: pl.y pound. <UI-<k-uc loanon. S c0m-

mon art .. in wb. S37S.ooo~}

GREAT NOlmMlU III US lOCATION
MOOSe 10 WOODS!
2 Story 1Oyrr, d>trry otaan<d Iw\!.nl Boon.
<oNCTnlOf)' (./2 ~). bt<htn ,,142·
chmy c.abi..... "'i'ft"UW11,.oo.f ~ 6:
vaniu. 2 Ilory fit wI"'" '"'*"'. dwl
sWlCaItS, -.!y. blNl Ul. 6: OR.mast«
.....,. "' Artin« em. .. Wsl3 ~ b...... Golf.
rommutlitf pool. ~ nis coutU 6:dubI>o<nt.
3 S a.r ~ S63S.ooo Cjpul

IMMEDIATE OCCUPA....Cl' 81l.ENROOO
MODW
l.arc< zrul I'm'" fittpbor.1ntdNtn oak cab-
inns, "","<f ..-i<h bath &( J<md cub, Iwd-
owood in kilcbtn. c.onmic <it in f'ortr 6: !WI-
~. 2M 800f bundry. 3 MJ/2.S baths.
d<d. boscmtnl onch """"-in .. anc,a1 ail,
tprinkkn and 2 .or .lud>t.J r;lrItt.
SI96.ooo GPc1> 01", ro.lt_ SI.4~

TOP 1% NATIONWIDE IN SALES
My Success is built on Putting My Customers first

Service + Dedication = Results
www.hocnttO'l'llllf •• COlll

.,'
3

http://www.john-goodman.com


Detroit to be featured at
CREW M·idwest· co.nference

Downtown Detroit's riverfront will
playa key role in a May conference of
several hundred commercial real estate
professi~~als fr~m 11 Midwestern
states and.QIitario.

Schedule~ for 'May 3-5 at the Detroit
Marriott at the Renaissance Center, the
annual Commercial Real Estate
WomeI1 (CREW) Midwest Regional
Conference (MWRC) will feature
Detroit River development efforts in
several conference sessions, including a
narrated river cruise, an expert panel
discussion of Midwestern waterfront
revitalization projects and a keynote
address by Matt Cull~n, General
Motors Corp. general mari!lger/eco-
nomic development & enterprise serv-
ices and an active proponent of Detroit
River redevelopment.

The Thursday, May 3, afternoon
riverboat cruise will highlight recent
and planned developments on the
Detroit and Windsor sides of the
Detroit River. . .

On May 4, the conferenCe's signature
panel, "On the Waterfront: Revitalizing
Riverfronts and Leveraging
Lakefronts," will examine succeSsful
waterfront development projects in the
Midwest and Ontario. The Friday."

t"

morning event will feature speakers
from participating regional CREW
chapters - inCluding host chapter
CREW Detroit - presenting case his-
tories, best practices and biggest chal-
lenges.

Cullen, an instrumental figure in
Detroit's riverfront revitalization since
GM's1996 purchase of the Renaissance
Center, ,vill deliver the conference's
keynote address during Friday's after-
noon luncheon.

GM has signed on as a $10,000
"Superior" level conference sponsor,
says Joan Cleland, conference chair
and president of Acquest Development
Inc. in Bloomfield Hills. Other spon-
sors include the Michigan Economic
Development Corporation and
Oakwood Healthcare System
Foundation as a sponsor of the confer-
ence "NetWalks" - morning walking
and running tours of Detroit led by
local CREW members.

Multiple sponsorship opportunities
from $1,800 to $iO,OOO - which also
include exposure ~t CREW Detroit
events and on its jmblications and Web
site throughout 2.007 - are available.
For more information, contact Debra
Osuch at (586) 7*1-3100.

NORTHVILLE-Stunning, well cared for 4 WHITE LAKE-Beautiful 3 bedrm quad-level
bedrm, 2.5 bath colonial. French drs, crown offers fmly rm wI frplc, living rm overlooking
~Idings, 3 season porch, neutral Italian Tull Lake, Rorida rm. Updates inc: ktchn,
tile, fresh paint + more. Premium lot in great baths, wndws-door wall, roof, deck & tiered
community & outstanding schools! landscaping. Common beach & park.
$365,000 (lOOVic) $259,900 (l44S1e)

www.qualltygmac.comlmls::26133507 www.qualltygmac.comlmls=2619B130

LIVONIA-Lovely 4 bedrm, 2.5 bath colonial FARMINGTON HILLS·2 bedrm, 2.5 bath
in prime W/ area! Ubrary wI new oak firs & condo in lovely private setting on premium
Fr!!nch drs. ktchn overlooks fmly rm wI lot. Great rm wI gas frplc & door wall to
brick frplc & views of private yard wI mature private deck, f1n'd bsmt wI fresh paint &
trees, tiered decking & hot tub! $349.900 new carpet, newer roof, security alarm. A
(looNav) great value! $163,333 (l90Mis)

WWW.qualltygmac.comlmls::26219735 www.qualltygmac.comlmls=27004489

BRIGHTON-Beautiful custom 3 bedrm, 2.5 CANTON-Impeccable 2187 sq ft 3 bedrm,
bath colonial offering huge gourmet ktchn 2.5 bath cape cod I Oak ktchn wI granite
wI Jennair island, endless cabs & wood flrs, top & Brazilian hdwd fir, Ig great rm wI frplc,
large sunken great rm wI stunning frplc & 1st fir master wI bath & jet tub, library wI
custom buitt-ins, wooded lot, 3 car garage. French drs, 3 car aU'd garage, etc.
$317,900 (L35Lau) $279,900 (l41Sou)

WWW.qualltygmac.comlmls::270445B6 www.qualltygmac.comlmls=27029974

LIVONIA-Spectacular 2004 built. 2019 sq ft REDFORD-Immed occupancy1 Appealing 3
3 bedrm, 2.5 bath condo offering 1st floor bednn brick ranch wI S. Reaford schoolsl
mstr & bath, upgraded gourmet ktchn wI Updated roof, ktchn fir, ~20. heater, reflo'd
ch~ cabs, oak hardwoOd floorS, full bsmt, h8.rdwd floors thruout, IOtenor paInt, 100
att'd garage, 151 fir laUnd~, decorated to amp servo etc. 1 yr home warranty I
perfectlonl $274 900 (l69Bro $129,900 (l45Kin)

WWW.qualltyginac.comlm s=27004297 www.qualltygmac.comlmls=26133736

"FOR MORE INFORMATION ON ALL HOMES LISTED IN
SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT:

www.qualitygmac.com
n.'111]l1~7 GMl\S~uau"'.r RealEstate

Independently Owned and Operated.
734 462-3000
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MAGAZINE
FROM PAGE 10

Filled with eclectic styles to suit a wide
range of decorating tastes, the 36-page
color magazine showcases stunning photos
and imaginative before-and-after projects.

UPDATE A FLEA MARKET FIND
Savvy homeowners might think twice

before passing up that tag sale find
when they see the gorgeous turn-of-the-
century corkscrew bed that was rescued
and restored with Mimvax@ Wood
Finish 1')1 stain in English Chestnut. TIre
resulting elegant antique creates a bed-
room that radiates warmth and comfort.

WoodBeautiful provides specific
details on how to create a fun and func-
tional teen study area, find new life for
kitchen cabinets as garage storage space
or transfonn a weatherworn deck.
These are just a few of the many proj-
ects in the magazine that will motivate
do-it-yourselfers to tackle a variety of
home-decorating jobs.

GET A FREE COPY .
Do-it-yourselfers are encouraged to

visit their neighborhood hardware store
or home center during National
Woodworking Month to pick up a free
copy of Wood Beautiful.

The magazine is offered free online at
minwax.com. The Web. site also features
extensive infonnation, tips and ideas.

(800) 726-2274

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR
30 Yr. Pts. 15 Yr. Pts. Other

:1si Chorea Mortgage ~~ :'. (734) 459-07s2 ,,'
.. __ .. .:..~ .. " ":. ..;; .. if;:..,_~p"",,;t' \,~_ .. >..r-_"",,~-...~'to..:J, ... _,. __ ";:';~"_ .... "

A Best Financial Corp. (800) 839-8918
.. '.......,.- r.... - """

(2048) 2b3-mg -.< '- 5.875 ". 0
_ < < .. • ~;rt.,.,.. >t ,,\r,: .....~......J " .. I: -:. :",'" ~.,.:;: ...~.#:-...

(877) 728-3569

). "e'rtect ~ -eo: .~ .......... J.:-.. "''"''.., .........~ ........ - ..... ,,-=:,,_~ ..

AAXA Discount Mortgage

American Home Mortgage (877) 478-7289

Benctvnark Lending (586) 463-2255
.."'"\.... ,.". ...." ... "" ... ~...,.. .."

'erink's GoIdstar ~ ,; .(800) 78S-;4755 '.
to ~ l.... ~~ ........ ....... '«. ...: '" ..... "'....:...:... .l .-:: -:.} ....

Charler One Bank (800) 342·5336
-. .. '0/' .. ).,. .. ..,-

Client Selyk:Els bV Golden R.IAe: (800) ~1-9922
• 1'"",'" - '}.. ,.,.. - .. ,.,...", '" ,., ,-0.0.;,;".. ,,~ _1 <J '" ....

Co-op services Credit Unioo (734) 466-6113
,.

DeaJ~Tifederal SlMngs Bank '. (313) 565-3~00.
,.. ~ I '\ ~ ..... .. ;....... ~" ..

DFCU Financial (800) 739-2nO

:Earth.~.'.. ....-'\:-. '.., .. ~ ~
Fifth Third Bank

... (8Tl) 32~~ ,

(800) 792-8830

(aOO) 292-7357

(248) 540-1065

FIrst ADianoe Mortgage Co.
.'" - ...

FirstlntemabOnal Mortgage

;Gold Star Mortgage
~..... ' .._ .. i

Golden Rule Mortgage

_Group qne ~~~ "
laSalle Bank Midwest

._{ ,(2~)~-1~ •

(800) 406-3800
~)'. v

~J Mortgage •• (800).900-1313 ,_
pf:" ... -t .. .., ,,~ ;0 , .... 1II " ... ,. ~ .. " ~

Manufacturers (586) 777·1000

~~~~!CAJ •..•. (~)~

Mortgages by Golden Rule (800) 991·9922

·~United~
li. .. ~ ~ • ",. ~ ( " '"'

National City Bank
p -

.~wn,~"
""","' ... ....,. "_ I" ,,_ "'.. ". ..
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United Mortgage Group (586) 286-9500 5.875 0 5.5 0 JlA
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Above Information avaaable as of 3116.'07 and subjeclto change at anytime. Rales are based on a $200,000

loan with 20% down. Jumbo rates, specffic payment caJculations & most current rates available Fridays

after 2:00 P.M. at www.nncreport.com.Keyto·Other"CoIumn·J".Jumbo.A=An.ns.V".VA. F = FHA

& NR = Not Repof1ed. All lenders are Equal Opportunity Lenders. ~

C CopyIight 2007 Residential Moc1gage Consultants. Inc.. AI Rights Reserved
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http://www.qualltygmac.comlmls::26133507
http://www.qualltygmac.comlmls=2619B130
http://WWW.qualltygmac.comlmls::26219735
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Farmington Hills 2.... 348-6430 Farmington HIlls 248-851-1900 Highland' 248-684-1065 LIvonia . 2.... 348-6430 Uvon.. 248451-1900 Uvon" 734-5'1·'200
4 SR2.1 BA COlONIAl ON PfW 1ACRHO FEAnJRHILlED NEW HOME ON CORNER Highland Solar heated lngrd pool MOST STUNNING HOME IN PRICE RANGE NEW9l CONSTRUCTION Ready to move In. FANTASnc RANCH WITH GREAT CU AB
Fabulous ....~ vlew from all windows. 4 LOT2 stOI)'ceramicfoyer ~ to' ~e move In concfrtlon. GleamIng 4bdrm25 bath, 2400sq ft.Open fIooc' plan. APPEAU Verydean home features a MWeI'
be; 25 bacolonlal on haeonaCll kltchen wlstaln~s steel pmn "pp!nes, hrdwd nrs.GR w/nat stone frplcJ<it w Maple \itchen. Rrtplace In fam nn. Master roof. winds, siding. rrnd1d baths. paint. An
Neutral decor, CcIry fJm rm wlfp. Prtvat granite, elegant wood f\oors. Master ste ceramIc,fIr, re<d Its & ~ eat'" "ra, newly ste wfWIC & Jetted tub. Great buy. Iwr M wlfuO bath, newer apt.lrg open It
deck. Unfinished bsmt. 25 car ~r cathedral ceiling. fetted tub. sep shower. tlIed ba s w/chen)' cabs. a rea. 1 yr hm wrmty, roost a ppls stay
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:~.- (27012444l $1,499.000 (270JJ4U) $450.000 (26'936911 $379,900 (27034964) $133.900 (270306911 $120.000 1270~) $265.000
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AiSELL YOUR CAR FAST ...

A:GET TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR CAR ... !
I

_..--1

REACH 65% OF ONLINE USED CAR SHOPPERS ~ i

With more than 6 million car shoppers visiting cars.com
each month, we have the right buyer for you.

LIVINGSTON
DAILY.COM

Find the right car for you.lII

t. I·
.. te • • .. ·.nOM·· 5 "
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womens
tailored slingback

14?~
the

easter
coordinating handbag

sale 12.99 reg. 14.99.:~~~~:.
;·:.t1.: :I;......:;! l'.., .,. ~
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coordinating handbag
sale 14.99 reg. 17.99
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womens
tailored peep-toe
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womens patent wedge
sale 16.99 reg. 19.99

womens peep-toe pump
sale 16.99 reg. 19.99

womens blush patent pump
sale 16.99 reg. 19.99

womens patent flat
sale 12.99 reg. 17.99

also available in white

gorgeous naturally
/~

f

J' womens patent wedge
sale 16.99 reg. 19.99

womens patent peep-toe mini wedge
sale 9.99 reg. 14.99

flats
womens embroidered mule

sale 14.99 reg. 17.99

sa,............
womens ribbon-stitch ballet flat

sale 12.99 reg. 14.99
womens American Eagle™ button flat

sale 14.99 reg. 17.99

",

.- .......~.•-':'~7 ... r.i'.......... ~~

womens sequined espadrille
sale 16.99 reg. 19.99

womens ballet toe flat
sale 14.99 reg. 17.99

womens eyelet espadrille
sale 16.99 reg. 19.99

womens ruched thong
sale 9.99 reg. 14.99

also available in wide width

womens sequined handbag
sale 14.99 reg. 19.99
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mens American Eagle ™ frayed thong
sale 16.99 reg. 19.99
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mens American Eagle ™ athletic
sale 29.99 reg. 39.99

" .

, -,

mens American Eagle™ athletic
sale 29.99 reg. 39.99 "

mens

mens dress oxford
sale 24.99 reg, 29,99

, 'c
.' -

mens dress venetian ' ",':f ,.;~*
sale 29.99re9.39.99~,o :~~~~ifi~

..~~. ~e"~",.. :~....~ " :::"~~~,-c~(./~J l": -

mens driving moccasin
sale 19.99 reg. 24.99

'1""

.I •

~

mens casual oxford
sale 19.99 reg. 24.99

• ..J •

.'
mens dress oxford

sale 24.99 reg. 29.99J

"



kids select styles starting at girls beaded espadrille tote
sale 9.99 reg. 12.99

./

............ - - ... ----. - s.-.... ~~- ; ----- ""---

reg. 12.99 -19.99

~-""'"

.
•

.
•1

girls polka dot espadrille
sale 14.99 reg. 19.99

girls embroidered denim espadrille
sale 14.99 reg. 19.99

" ,
< c- .. '..._ ......~ ·i'"~..'" ~-..,.- -;.

sal~9.99
e.

sale 9.99 '.
f '

,..' .'

boys

boys dress oxford
sale 9.99 reg. 12.99

boys croco monk
sale 14.99 reg. 17.99

boys croco oxford
sale 14.99 reg. 17.99

boys dress slide
sale 14.99 reg. 17.99

To find ,1 ')to!tJ ne<H you,call1-800444-SHOE(7463). Or \'is~usal www.payJess.com
@2007 PSSW. Si1!t'dates. M(lrch 20 . April 8, 2007 StylesVJry by store. While Cjuc1ntlties 1<151.

http://www.payJess.com
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~ DANIEL RYDER
. l;'AJAARY FL.AMI$
}

The 2007 Western Division Champion Plymouth Whalers are turning up
the IKIRr as they gear up for the 2007 OHL playoffs! Backed by 8 current
NHL draftees and a league-leading team defense and penalty unit - the
Whalers bring fast-paced, exciting and affordable hockey to your own

backyardl Catch the wa~e at Co~puware Arena ~nd f~1 the HiATWAW !
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Prices effm 3/22/07 - 3/28/07 (excepl os noted). ''MIen lUchosed.,.;thThe Home ~ (oosuner (redt (crd. ~ terms cwIY. See IKlge 27 rorkey aeOt terms.
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FREE SINKtt

RECEIVE A FREE STAINLESS-STEEL UNDERMOUNT
SINK WITH THE PURCHASE OF AN INSTALLED

SILESTONE'~ COUNTERTOP FROM 3/1/07·3/28/07.
Minimum purchase25 sq H

~
""'''HOME
~~SERVICES
O\J~L1ry VAWl G'JAPAtllHD

LETTHE PROFESSIONALS REMODEL YOUR KITCHEN
Our network of licensed professionals will make your dreom kitchen
a reality. And we'll guarantee all work,'
STARTTODAY: VISIT YOUR lOCAl STORE
'See page 21 rOf 5<ense ruOOers (where opp/'l<C!Ne),See (l)1!JOCt roc ~onree deloas
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~ IMPROVE YOUR HOME. AND THE ENVIRONMENT.
We've made it easy for you 10 choose prooucrs thot moke less of on impact onE~ ,h. environment. Jusl look for ,h. ECO OPnON lobelthroughout our ,lor."

OPTIONS .. lEARN MORE AT HOMEDEPOT.COM/ECOOPTIONS

''MIen lUchased 'Mth The Home ~t (ocwnet (redt (crd. M:litW terms ~ See p:lge 21 r~ ley oe&t lerns. tt~ on e5gible
~e IJ,XcOOses. iIcWo;l select fooccre. cll291 cr mote (exclOO:ltaxes, wooonty. deWery ood ilstoIoOOn fees) i1cf U.s. PtJerto lXo,
ood USVl The ~ ~ Sfcres llrs<CUlt Iolen Of le.;stet. See ossocilte fOl' deroas.Wu!hJse 1rI elJg& Nctfog '8rlNos' washer 01' ~
(MlW6400T. ME06400J. MG06400T. MTW6600n ood le<eM Q s2S leOOte OR pxchose 00 eligille Maflog 'Bravos" wcshet AND &yet~.
and Ie<ejve Q ') 00 leh'lte. Offer lMl10Xie i1 the US The Home 0ep3t Stores. Abs1:.a ood Hov.ui. See lerote loon fcr M derc.1s.

LG XL CAPACITY STACKABLE
TITANIUM WASHER AND DRYER
Dial.A-Cycie electronic controls. LoDecibel quiet system.
AlSO AVAILABLEONLINE
\'IM2277HS (OE-por Direct 143481) DlE5977S (Depot Direct 143634)
c;~01c! crower pedestG~ c'ld stocking lit C'Illlob!e of DiIi~ COSt.

OLG

NEW lG FRONTlOAD WASHER AND DRYER
Up front electronic controls with LEDdisplay and DialA Cycle ".
SenseCle<:In~wash system. Sensor dry. La Decibel" quiel operotion .
',\M2016CW (Depot Direct 8880891. DlE2516W (Depot [),rect 888221)
Opnonol drawel ~'\i and stocl:r!g kit 0'11l~!k at od&lloool cost
eLO

• r"} ,- - - ,1),1

J.

..

.,

, .----- ....

Ci
.-..........--....~ - --~---~

WASHER

$1099 ii ~
ONLY s31 PER MONTW

DRYER

$949
ONLY 125 PER MONTH·

WASHER

$7991 ~
ONLY 123 PER MONTH'

DRYER

$699
, ONLY s22 PER MONTH·

WASHER

$319
ONLY s13 PER MONTH*

DRYER

$299
ONLY 113 PER MONTH·

EXCLUSIVE GEe SUPER CAPACITY
WASHER AND DRYER
9 wash cycles, 3 wash/rinse temperatures. 2 heal relections.
WHDSl!209GWW (423195, ~ o,red 626227).
DVlI!223EG'wV'W 1423200. Deopor o,rect 627337)

-------------------- -
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~~$2549!<'t ONLY 163 PER MONTH-
~~ MAYTAG-ICE20'" 24.9 CU. FT.
g ~ FRENCH DOOR BOTTOM
i~FREEZERREFRIGERATOR
g~ Filtered water and ice on the
~ i't door. AlSO AVAILABLE ONUNE
~ ~ MFr2568AES tOepol O,'eel 2572621
~" 1M Mllie n tijwjoss \ii:e. tM cnl ~.

~ tftI MA \TAG ~ Iiiil)
~ aw. 1m -

.
• J

i
1,

.... v- •

J

....
._ ... .......L ..

*When PS(~ on The Home Dejxlt C()(lSl.(TlerCre&1 Cord. Ad&rioooItenns 0llI*t, See ~ 27 foe delOiIs. * *Offef vo&l on ony c#m:e
lUcOOse of 1299 oe more CexcWng tilX~. wooonly, deV.-ery cnd insrclkJ:ion fees) delNeted ttvwjl DepotOirect end EXPO IM:k Stup.
Nomd 0ep0~e<1 000 EXPO000. Ship dmecv terms Wi. 0eWery oot (Nl)'\olk i'I some Oleos. V-i'ld i'IU.S. r~ Alcsl:.a and Hcwoi)
end Puerto Rico Wi. Not ~ with 00f other offer. Offec cdy lMliJobIe at The Home De~t end EXPODes91 (enter stoc~. See rebate foem
roe redempOOn detoas. MaxiTxm IOOHl rebole wive is ISS.ttSee PJge 4 foe delOOs.

-... .- .

$1399
ONLY '39 PERMONTH-
GEs 25.4 CU. FT.
SIDE·BY·SIDE
REfRIGERATOR
Stainless·steel wilh
dispenser. External controls.
AlSO AVAllA&E ONLINE
GSS25QSTSS (Depol O,reel 419403)

$899
ONLY 125 PER MONTH-
EXCLUSIVE
MAYTAG· 26.S CU. FT.
SIDE·BY·SIDE
REFRIGERATOR
MS02641 KEB (Dl!poI O,ree' 4927251
A.'so ovoiloble in white, If,rro Steel cnd
stain!ess steel.

•
FOR MORE APPLIANCES VISIT HOMEDEPOT.COM '. '. ,

$269
ONLY 113 PER MONTH*
LG OVER·THE-
RANGE MICROWAVE
LMV1630ST
(382172, Depot O"ec'3213311

.LO

$1649
ONLY '40 PER MONTH *
MAYTAG~ DOUBLE
OVEN GAS RANGE
ALSO AVAIlABLE ONLINE
.....GR6775BOS
IDepo: D,red 504015]

$699
ONLY 122 PER MONTH*
EXCLUSIVE
GE~ CLEANSTEEr"
SELF·CLEANING
ELECTRICRANGE
ALSO AVAILABLE ONliNE
JBP68MKBS
{Depot 0 rce'5469381

G
$799
ONLY '23 PER MONTH·
LG FUUY INTEGRATED
DISHWASHER
LDF6810BB (Depot D,ree! 264361)

.LO ~ f#j
S';:ln1esss:.:-el c...cHk ct~W'd (os!

$399
ONLY '17 PER MONTH*
EXCLUSIVE
GE3 DISHWASHER
GHDA.saON'N\AI
{Dl!po' O,ree1967.s541

en

4 DAYS ONLY! ~
10% OFF LAUNDRY ~

APPLfANCEStt ~
VALID 3/22 THROUGH 3/25/07.

Pri(~ sho ..,., 00 not rePect OlS(ount.

+
12

MONTHS·
NO PAYMENTS,
NO INTEREST

ON ANY APPLIANCE PURCHASE OF
$299 OR MORE MADE ON

THE HOME DEPOT CONSUMER
CREDITCARD. VALID 3/22 THROUGH

3/28/07.

+
FREE DELIVERY

& HAUL AWAY··
ON ANY APPLIANCE PURCHASE

OF 5299 OR MORE.
A 555 VALUE BY MAIL·IN REBATE.

$249
ONLY 110 PER MONTH-
BISSEll· HEALTHY HOME
VACUUM
AireTighl' HEPA filtration system.
Easy Empty dirt container.
1651606)

etsself

SHOP FOR MORE THAN 2,200 APPLIANCES ANYTIME
Browse and buy our complele line of appliance!> and have them
delivered dircctly to your door, all with the click of a mouse.

VISIT US AT HOME DEPOT.COM/ APPUANCES

........... z- - r 17"00--= 'F "SdM
•
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LIMITED TIME OFFER
KOHLER~ DEVONSHIRE3 COllECTION
Capturing the elegance of a bygone era, the
Devonshirelll Suite is reminiscent of old-world
design. The suite's simple, striking combination .
of curves and lines adds refinement and distindive·. ' :-
visual impact to hath and powder rooms., - .- ,,- t

.. ' " .......ef ..
,".:' ,i~"';'~
~'" "<!l' ••• ~_- ',- ~ "

$199 WAS $238
2-P1ECEELONGATED TOILET
$eot sold separately.
[496809_4968741

$199 WAS '236
PEDESTAL'SINK
Faucet sold separately.
24-1/8" x 19-3/4" x 33·1/2"
(16n07_4955551

5219
KOHLERa CIMARRON" -a
TWO·PIECE TOiLEr
Elongated Comfort Height~ '-,
bowl. Class Five'" ~
Technology provides ,~_
extraordinary bulk flashing ,,' -
with on industry~eading l.,
3·1/4" flush valve. Ecc>friendly, }~
1.4-gallon flush setting option, ~. ,"
$eot sold separately. .
1562281,5622821 l'
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5176
KOHLER'
HIGHUNEe
TWO-PIECE TOILET
1.6 gallons per flush.
Elongoted Comfort Height~
bowl. While. Ingenium'
flushing system.
2" fully-glazed trapway.
$eat sold separately.
(805505,738435)

$146 ~.------71

KOHLER-
WEUWORTH'"
TWO·PIECE TOILET
Elongated bowl.
Ingeniume flushing
system. 1.6 gpf.
2- fully-glazed trapwoy.
Seat sold separately.
(805505,807311 )

•

-:~--..-.-,.'"

~
""~HOME
~SERVICES
OVAtITY. VAlUE. GUAlUoNIHO.

BATH AND SHOWER LINERS INSTAlleD FOR YOU
Professional installers will overloy a custom, high-glo$s acrylic both
or shower base liner. And we'll guarantee all work.'
CAU 1·800·HOMEDEPOT FOR A FREEIN·HOME CONSULTATION
tSee ~ 16 for detois.

599
KOHLER-
WE LlWORTH-
TWO·PIECE TOILET
Round bowl. White
vitreous china. Ingenium'
Rushing system,
Seat sold separately.
(805505.807249)

..
..

10% PRICE GUARANTEE
If you. find a lower p~ice on an identical, in-stOCKitem from any retailer,
we Willmatch the price and beat if by U%. See poge 27 for details.
NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICES ..g

--
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~ ~ ~ ~ FORTEeBATH FAUCET I \
· g~...Brushed-nickel finish. 8" widespread. 1385635)

· :;}~ ~ H Ea:l.co-
• ~ ~ ~ Cf ICDIUR.

• ~:i~
.~~~

• <0 C'!.: ~:iM
~ - <D-
.~-:C'!.
~ -.~~~~~~·~~~$4988......'g

-:$-~~ti~ FAIRFAXa SHOWERHEAD
{ ~ ~ ~ Chrome finish. 3 spray settings. I300A59)

0 ... <0
'. ~ -:~. TH'!O.O o:x
'I "': ~ ~ Cf ICDfUR.
;Si':;J• ,,;M •
i g~~ FORTEeOR DEVONSHIRE-
· ~ ~ ~ CHROME BATH ACCESSORIES...... ~
· ~§~Coordinate your look throughout
· !ig ~ your bathroom.
· :s ~ ~ '39" 24" TOWEL BAR 1312508. 467345)

~ ..",.-«~~ $37" 18" TOWEL BAR1312486. 467276)

-. ~ ~~ '3409 TISSUE HOLDER (3127.l0. 467363)·~~ ..: ~S~ $29" TOWEL RING (312553 • .4674821

: tq ~ ~ $18" ROBE HOOK (312520 • .4673481

~ ~ii ri l'tf!OJ) o:x
• "': <? ~ Cf ICDtUR.

~ ~ "!.-:
..: ..;2;::

~~is
<?": -: ------------.:~~

~

~

THE BOLD LOOK OF

$42304
ONLY'17 PH N.ONTH"

REVIVAL~ BATH FAUCET
Brushed-nickel finish. 8" widespread.
Special order. f>< 16102-41
H!O.O.cD'
CfKDtU'R.

,,'
J 'E

~~.?~~Jti H r
PURISP' BATH FAUCET
Chrome finish. 8" widespread.
Special order. (K 14.l07-41
fr E EO.').co<
CfICDHLBt

4:r~',~~,/ ;ol ~ ,:'
$99 \ l\.
FORTE~ BATH FAUCET - ~
Chrome finish. 4ft centerset. [107458)
!If !O..D.cD'
CfICDHLER.

•

DEVONSHIRE- ~~

•~ a d\J ~~:!!",!}!Il-----"_Io1IIII!_!IIi!"'~..
!!: • *

_an
en

"When plltfmed Mth The Heme ~t (onsuner C1eOt(etd. Ad&tW terms ooolY. See ~ 27 fet hy cre&t terms.
lVo5d VIS/O] • 3/28/07 CI1 ThoirosWIe. KraftrnOO, Ameri<on Woodn'Kri: or Pieirier tml cctinets. &rt 10 OIlTlOfe CIld gel a FREEsink
rose (loP to a S600 m). Bw 20 Of lT1CIecmlS CIld get a free sink 00se, PlUS ycu cOO<e of 1 of rile followWl!l: t-adwOre (injted to I
Id Of [nOO per drowa Of 0001'), S rei oot t1ay$, Of Sqjet close aowtl ~ (Maxin:rn. S~OO).0091 adOO~·s POOe Uk
cmlS, $l..peI' Silk Base!rt Premier, CIld Thomosvlle Silk Bose Sl.pef COCl-.els58305, 335, 36S, 3OSTS, 33STS, end 36STS. Value of sink.
!:cse vaies by rTmIomtec s door sIy!e crd frish. See slOfe fOf deta1s,

, _~ r4," _,
,..fOR MORE 8ATH ITEMS VISIT HOMEDEPOT.COM

'$169
4B" SHOWER
DOOR
Roingloss offers
privacy while
allowing light
10 shower.

; (277764)
~:l:'ii"""

$129
3111 PIVOT
SHOWER DOOR
Silver frame.
Pebbled gloss .
Reversible for right
or left hand
opening. 19492051

I

"

-_._--- ----------------- ---- -_._-
SHOP FOR MORE THAN 3,000 FAUCETSAT HOMEDEPOT.COM
Find the perfecl style and finish for your kitchen or both. From traditional
to modern and everything in between, all delivered diredly 10 your door.
VISIT US AT HOMEOEPOT,COM

..
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$3495
3S' X 72'

DESIGNVIEW NATURAL BAMBOO ROMAN SHADE
Shown in mahogany nepal finish. Available in other styles. Designer
bamboo slats in a ric.h finish bring a touch of eleganc.e to any room. '
Installs in minutes, all necessary hardware included. 1138230)

52191 ATTACHABLE PRIVACY UNER 1977421 J
ir:

DOORWAy REQUIRES
N$~Of 3 lOWER PACKS

N-lD Ot* 78' HEADIWL

f j
~ ':~

DECORATIVE DRAPERY HARDWARE SETS STARTING AT s1497

I...

$2897
30' X72'

DESIGNVI~ SOLAR ROLLERSHADES
Shown in chocolate. Also available in cream. Semi·sheer mesh shades
enable you 10 manage glare, block damaging UV rays, control the
temperature and maintain your outward view. Select the size you need,
or it can be cut 10 size loday. (635086) (6350771

$2146
23' X64'

GRANDWooDs 211 FAUX WOOD BUNDS
With the inviting look of real wood, these blinds and matching valance
add warmth to any room. They're moisture resistant, so they won't
warp or crack, even in hot, humid conditions. Select the size you need,
or it can be cut to size today. AlSO AVAllABtE ONUNE (1225551

----~ ~---~

15% OFF"
AlllEVOlOR!: CUSTOM

BLINDS & SHADES-
ALL STYLESAND COLORS

250/0 OFFtt

All IN-STOCK
BASSWOOD BLINDS
3/15/07-3/28/07

.-----------------,
!

-- "'- ~_.._ "- "''''''".-_. __ -.

~
~HOME
~SERVICES
QUAliTY VAlUE GUARANTHO

WINDOW TREATMENTS AND SHUTTER INSTALlATION
One affordable price covers professional meosuremenl, delivery
and guaranteed installation. All work guaranteed.'

START TODAY: VISIT THE HOMEDEPOT

t~ poge U for license runbers (~e ow&oblel ~ (ootrlXf for guorootee de:01s. fIease see !he SeMces Desk for Home SeMces' &stJn<:t ~
i1slcl!ed prcOxt offeri1gs ~ services 001 O'I'lliklble i'l 01 (l(~ tt I'l1IiIe ~ klst. Qo,t,hes and pro&xts rMf V'S'( lrt store. No roi1 ~
checls ord offer e..cldes spe<ii ~ ~ems Pnced ~ n'Oled. "Offer 'l'OIid 3/1/07 - 3/28/07 Mth !he PJ(hose oIlevoloc (worn8lixls & 0

SI'OOes. Votd ITIU S. em Puerto RJCoThe Home Depot stores ~ Promolion (0Il001 be cocrOOed ¥lith 00f olher offer. and is YO&! on spe<ioI ordel
pro&xt rnf £lls(ooot does 001 ~ 10 rrs'oc~ pro&Kt, inslo~hon services, or 00 prX:ir PJ(roses ~o credil d offer refused. ~ Store .lssoc~le i
lor complete detoils _

-



FOR MORE WINDOW TREATMENTS AND FLOORING VISIT HOMEDEPOT.COM
..... )
-,t
.'"<$ A~...........

On Ic.mte flocMg r.. oug~
The Home Depot. VGhd
3/22/07-4/25/07.FTe"BAS~( INSTALLATION

\J \

$311sa H PRODUCT ONLY

DUPONr REALTOUCH'·
ELITETUSCAN STONE
LAMINATE
10mm thickness. Atlachcd
underlaymenl. 30-yeor limiled
warranty. Case covers 20.02
sq. ft. (4064531

~
Rt-aJTOlKh0ire

$377
sa FT PRODUCT ONlY

DUPONT" R£ALTOUCH"
ELITE CHERRY LAMINATE
10mm thickness. Attached
underlayment. 30-year
limited warranty. Case
covers 18.49 sq. ft.
1287822}

~
Rt-alTcmch0ire

--_._-----~------_.
• 'In portic~1Wlg US The Home Oepot Stor~. MrimJm PXL~ of 5299 is r~oo.lJ,e(me fee IMt te ~ by end oIlWless 4/25/01
cni!he reroor~ pxchJse p-(e IMt te IXJId for rt fIA by 5/9/01. Offer comol be ~ 10 prior PX(~ or (ootined wiltt orrt other offer
empl coosunt! (reat offer. !It) <leet' offer reMed See ~ore OSSOCM11efor detM. 'See page 21 for license ~ (where opp6<obIe). See
(001100 fIX QI.OOIl!eedelois

~
". ~HOME

~SERVICES
~U:'lITY VALUE GUA2ANTEED

FLOORING INSTAllED FOR YOU
Our networK of professionals will install your flooring
the right way, right away. And we'll guarantee all work:

START TODAY: VISIT YOUR LOCAL STORE

$141 sa fT PRODUCT ONLY

TRAFFICMASTER-
HAMILTON OAK
LAMINATE FLOORING
7mm thickness. 15-ycor
limited warranty. Case
covers 22.10 sq. ft.
(147115)

tra~

$171
SO FT PRODUCT ONLY

TRAFFICMASTER"
MEDIUM REDOAK
LAMINATE FLOORING
7mm thiCKness. IS-year
limited warranty. Case
covers 19.63 sq ft.
1.585115l

tra~R'"

$311sa FT PRODUCT ONLY

DUPONr REAllOUCH"
ELITESAND HICKORY
LAMINATE
10mm thickness. Alloched
underloyment. 30-yeor
limited warranty. Case
savers 18.6 sq. ft. (6353501

~
RitJ1Tcmch0!re

eo ...*~.3
'.
mE A ¥. .

"' "...- .
., ..1 .

• r : ..

------------------------- ----------- ---- -
FREEHOW-TO CLINIC: TILING FLOORS & WALLS
EVERYSATURDAY IN MARCH FROM 10 - 11AM
Visit www.homedepotclinics.comlo view lhe full listing of clinic topics
and sign up for classes in your area.

http://www.homedepotclinics.comlo
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SEE YOUR HOME IN,~-..,
., I CEILING LIGHTING

------ _. - -- ._- -----_._ ...- -- -.------ ..-_.-.- '-'--. ----_ .._------- -IWA~/V~N~TY LIGHTING
!

$21094

PROGREsse S·UGHT CHANDEUER
LE JARDIN COlLECnON
Hand-painted biscay crackle finish
with leaf accents. Weathered
sandstone glass shades. Additional
fixtures also available. (288580)

$9533
HAMPTON BAY· 4·UGHT
BATH BAR FLAIR COlLECTION
Brushed-nickel finish. Interchangeable
blue and frosted white decorative
rings. Also available in a 1and
3·light fixture. 1394576)

T
$16854

HAMPTON BAY· 4·UGHT PENDANT
EASY STREET COlLECTION
Hand applied imperial·bronze finish with
champagne marble glass shades.
Additional fixtures also available. 1132435l

$9536

HAMPTON BAY· 3·UGHT
BATH BAR
Brushed·nickel finish with swirl marble
glass shades. Also available in a I, 2
and 4~ight fixture. (469486)

$11554

HAMPTON BAY·
4·lIGHT CHANDEUER
FLAIR COllECTION
Brushed-nickel finish. Interchangeable
blue and frosted white decorative ring
Additional fixtures also available.
(462.t65)

$8976

HAMPTON BA~ 3·UGHT
BATH BAR
PO!ished<hrome finish with swirl,
marble glass shades. Also available
in a 4~ight fixture. (4356791



A WHOLE NEW LIGHT
-Jj- c. \

Gf' 1 ~_!ff
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$8477

HAMPTON BA~
3·UGHT CHANDEUER
MALONE COUECTION
Antique-pewter finish with alabaster
glass shades. Additional fixtures
also available. (102512)

$7406

HAMPTON BAY*3·UGHT
BATH BAR
Bronze finish with opal glass shades.
Also available in a 1~ight wall
sconce. 11590521

$2953

HAMPTON BA'f8 2·UGHT
1411 FLUSHMOUNT
Satin nickel finish with an
alabaster glass shade. (583510)

$2435

PROGRESSe 1111 FlUSHMOUNT
Cobblestone finish with etched
alabaster glass. Twist lock gloss
installation. 1334997)

.qf~"
$7310

HAMPTON BAY* 2·UGHT
BATH BAR BERUNI COllECTION
Tuscan patino finish with etched
two tone marble gloss. Also
available in land 3·light fixtures.
1828064}

•

$89
HAMPTON BAY* MYA
FLEXTRACK
White finish. 10' bendable track and
7 standoffs. Includes (5] 50-watt
GU 10 bulbs. (878452)

~~

$4696

HAMPTON BAY~WIRE
GIMBAL KIT
White finish. 44· expandable track.
Floating power feed. Includes (3)
35-wott GU10/16 bulbs. (496908)

$6867

HAMPTON BAY* 3·UGHT
BATH BAR
Brushed-nickel finish with Ruted
frosted glass shades. Also available
in 1 and 4-1ight fixtures. 11595701

HOMEDEPOT.COM III
~z;::.
J:
~::;

!! OUTDOOR LIGHTING

$3997

HAMPTON BAY~MOTION
SENSOR WALL LANTERN
Black finish with bent
beveled glass panels.
1248593)

\

$3197

HAMPTON BAY1JCOTIAGE
WALL LANTERN
Cla~sic, bronze finish with
clear gloss shade. 14477061

$3797

HAMPTON BAY~ CAST
ALUMINUM WALL LANTERN
Black finish with beveled gloss
panels. i2~0336}

$1197

HAMPTON BAY"
CONVERTIBLE COACH
WALL LANTERN
Black finish with clear
beveled gloss ponels. (240177)

$6397
PROGREsse 1811 TIFFANY WALL LANTERN
Golden baroque finish with clear TIffany
gloss panels.
ALSO AVAIlABLE ONliNE 1397540)

$6397 POST LANTERN
ALSO AVAllA9lE ONLINE t4139491

',il{m'

-------- -----



SAVE 530 •

$ 89wAs.m
5211 WATERTON II
Transitional drum style fan in colonial-pewter
finish Three light frosted gloss light
kit with nickel accents
ALSO AVAilAS.EO"'U~E 15: 2c631

'~,
,.....;=-.
ECa
OPTIONS

$ 139\'1:"s '179

HAMPTON BAY~ 5411 CASWYCK
Vlntcge cherrywood finish. High performance
motor for quiet, powerful operation.
ALSO ,\/A'[AelE OR'''.E ;5600841

$127'11'\5 'ISO

HAMPTON BAY~ 52" ANSLEY
Aged·bronze finish With decoralive arrow
sleeve downrod cover.
ALSO A\-A'LABLE O',llr'''[ :761512,

. ~
.'0'/1

YOUR CHOICE
~

YOUR CHOICE: T

$6997
WAS '89

HUNTER!' 4411 STRATFORD II
Bronze finish. Also available in brushed-nickel
and white. ALSO AYAIIABLE ONLINE 1760(5611128730)
!373487)

I

$5996
\'IAS'79 e ~

HAMPTON BAY~ 52" CARRIAGE HOUSE [I
Aged·iron finish Also available in brushed.
nickel Reversible rosewood/walnut blades
1739887)

AlSO AVA'lABI E O .....INE (4127611

Of
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$1120

-;........

YOUR CHOICE

$5596wAsI69'

HAMPTON BAY&52" HUNTINGTON III™
White finish. Also available in polished·brass, ~ ..
antique·brass and black. A faux alabaster gloss .......
shades /5228611 1522680j 1522306l g ~
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~20%OFFAll CtElLING FANS.
& LANDSCAPE LIGHTING" . '"

~

i
I
l

WAS '14

SOLAR TORCH
Natural bomboo
finish and
flicker.light
(6379021$7920

WAS '99

12·PACK MALIBU! SOLAR WALKLIGHT
Stainless-steel finish. 11:6922)

$3037
WAS '37

2·PACK HAMPTON BAY2 LANTERNS
Plastic construction wilh a block finish.
ALSO AVA lMLE ONL,NE (56219:::1

Vdid 3/22/07· 3/25/07 Pn<esshc...n re~e<1~:o;(O'",t See \Io'e for d~rQ1sIMPROVE YOUR HOME. AND THE ENVIRONMENT.
We've made it easy for to you choose prooucls thot make less of an impact on
the environment. Just look for the ECO OPTION labellhroughout our stores.

LEARN MORE AT HOMEDEPOT.COM/ECOOPTJONS
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FOR MORE INTERIOR PAINT VISIT HOMEDEPOT.COM

HOT PINK SUNflOWER CARMEUZED ORANGE DARING INDIGO

$1998
GAL

BEHR3 PREMIUM PLUS INTERIOR FLAT
The broadest selection of sheens and
colors. Your best choice for durability,
scrubbobility and coverage, iI's 'he only
choice for kids' roams and high-traffic
areas. lifetime guarantee. 11359921

'2191 INTERIOR FLATENAMEL (366860)

'2391 INTERIOR SATIN (894485)

$499 --~~
TITANa XT330 .~~
SureFlo valve. (
Smart-Move
collapsible cart. ~. \
33 GPM,3000 PSI, ~ •., \
3/4 HP DC.
{639935J .. _

$1797

PURDya 6·PC
PREMIUM KIT
Using this kit will
result in a high
quality point job
with even 0 medium
quality paint.
(201062)

t3UY 2 GET 1 ROLL
OF l' fAPF FREE

$1299

SCOTCW BLUE
MASKING 2"
TWO PACK
Medium adhesion.
,980793l

.... ~'''''''''''"---r::r.... .._~ ..~i

OUVE SHADOW RED TOMATO

$1698
GAL.

GUDDEN EVERMORE!! INTERIOR FLAT
Get a quality finish with i:!xtra covering
power 01 a great value. Ideol for living
rooms, dining rooms and bedrooms.
All Glidden Evermore points feature a
lifetime guarantee. 11221781

$1991 SUPERWASHABLE FLAT (631645J

$1991 INTERIOR SATIN 18575991

$2496 '.:h"·a' ~~
WAGNERll
PAINTMATE3 ROLLER
Tackle tough jobs with
Pawer Trigger~
technology and steel
reinforced tubing.
ALSO AVAILABLE ONliNE
15035121

$1047

PURDY!! 9" WHITE
DOVE 3/811 NAP
ROLLERCOVERS
3-roller pock These
lint free rollers are ideol
for most interior projects.
ALSO AVAILABLE ONLINE
16596031

-.-

BELUGA

•

$1997

PURDY'
PROFESSIONAL
PAINT BRUSH SET
Includes 1", \.1/2"
and 2" brushes.
ALSO AVA LABLEONLINE
[6596001

- I
:.:.: :~. ~~ ... - j

PREVIEW YOUR COLORS BEFOREYOU PAINT
Our exclusive interactive tools let you see how your colors will look
in a sample room or on a home exterior. Just point, click and paint.

VISIT US AT HOMEDEPOT.COM/COlORSOLUTIONS

~ PAINT YOUR HOME WITHOUT LIFTING A FINGER
",$~HOME Our nel'work of licensed professionals will opply your
~~.;j SERVICES new colors inside and out. And we'll guarantee all work.l

OUMllI VAtUEv,IA"vmw CALL 1·800·HOMEDEPOT FOR A FREEIN·HOME CONSULTATION
See pclg€ 27 for bcer.se Il.lmbers (v.~ete o?P!icobie) See (OI",'rO(l lor gJOrontee delcl~

$797

4LB PAINT RAG·
BLOCK
Compression pocked
reseolable bog
100% Cotton. Ideol
for pointing, staining
and cleaning
(99851011



I
$211
400 SERIESTILT-WASH
DOUBLE HUNG
WINDOW WITH lOW·E
Virtually maintenance-free
exteriors. Tilt-todean design
makes cleaning easy.
Natural wood interiors.
Avoilable in the most
popular remodeling and
replacement sizes. Twelve
decorator hardware
options. 2432. [470692)

r 1 w --- - ----

FIBERGLASSDOORS
Smooth or woodgrain
finish hberglass panels
won't dent, rust or rot.
Made with cnergy-efficient
foomcore insulation and

I triple.pone temperediJ!oss.
Hn~:e'.r.t> ~, so'd ~~'J'~~I

r-~- ------~--~- --- ---- -----.

, STEEl DOORS
Durable high-deFinition steel
construction and insulated
inner cores combine
strength with energy
savings. Pre-ossembled and

I ready to install. Backed by
a limited lifetime warranty.
~~ shown sold ~t~

~~
~ EmC [jJ/(~/;( 11';( •

SIZE SKU PRICE

2442

2446

2846

(4707241

{4707251

{470926)

5244
5254
5269
5279
$234

3046 (4710731

24310 (471812)

~ !!'!J Andi£rsen. w
~.~ e- ......~.

FREE
UPGRADE
TO AMERICAN"l-:-";~ CRAFTSMAN 9500

1 i ;:-.~ '.. SERIESWINDOWS."
~l ..:WITH THE SPECIAL
I r ORDER PURCHASE OF 5

I OR MORE 8500 SERIES

Ii VINYL WINDOWS.
I ' .. VAUD 3/1/07 - 4/4/07.

;1 ....4" Or r,.
., 1'~"" ... STARTING AT
.; -- $138

SERIES8500.~ .'.;, DOUBLE-HUNG
VINYl WINDOW
Vinyl will not peel, flake, rot
or corrode and never needs
pointing. 7/8" dual pone

_". __ .... loE2 gloss. 24" x38".
(S?t:C1Al ORDER· 4811 39)

~ r;;m~~
~. ~ ·tl •••• __

$449
36" PREFINISHED
PREHUNG
3/4 OVAL
ENTRY DOOR
Lakewood! gloss
feolures zinc coming.
Light oak finish.
1~~9.58~H4596~6)

$399
36" PREFINISHED
PREHUNG CENTER
ARCH ENTRY
DOOR
Lakewood" glass
features brass
coming. Medium
oak finish.
(4596501(460065)

$349
36" PREFINISHED
PREHUNG
FAN UTE
ENTRY DOOR
lakewood~ glass
features brass
coming. Light
ook finish.
1459715ll460278l

$299
36" PREHUNG
3/4 OVAL
ENTRY DOOR
Smooth, poinlable
finish. Medino~
gloss features
brass coming.
(4620701(462157)

-- ~ ... -~----.- --- ----- - ----- ----- ~_ ...._-- _. - -_ ... _--- -- _ ..- ...- ---- ------------ -- ..- ....._- --- --._------ _ ..._-- --- ..

$470
36" HALF UTE
son BROW
CAPE CODTM
PREHUNG STEEl
ENTRY DOOR
Antique Block
coming.
lSPfClAt ORDER)

.@
r

3611

PROVIDENCETM
3/4 OVAL
PREHUNG STEel
ENTRY DOOR
Zinc corned gloss.
(5392831(540701)

$249
36" ELMHURSJTM
HALF UTE
CAMBER TOP
PREHUNG STEEl
ENTRY DOOR
Antique Black
coming.
(547785115477981

r '~'dO( $209
C:;~ 3611

! PROVIDENCETM
i ARCH TOP FAN
I. UTE PREHUNG

L
I' STEel ENTRY, DOOR

Bross coming.
__ • .....:. (570805H570811I

~
~..,;
~._--- ~

'See poge 21 for &cense ~ (Ywt1ereow/i<cijel. See (oo!TlXt for 9JOr~tee delois. lrt-stod or speca ordet ~odx~ sc*:I., stole ore not ~
t'YlII1oI:Ae for ~fun. P\eose see !he SeM~ Desk for Home Secvic~' distiKt i'lstoled ttooid off~. InsloIIed serwX~ not ~ i101 ~
areos. 11 Get 0 f~( ~ 10 Arnef(oo (raftsr.m 9SOO series wildows Yrirh the spero ordet pt.(chase or 5 01' rrore asoo series W1',1 wildows t;
Offer 'I'til on IJI,KCblses nnSe between 3/1/07 . 4/4/07 otlO"fic¢'lg (oomenld U S. Th:l Home llep)! orxllkme ~ SlW1 stOles. Offer
(oonot be (OrrOOed wiI!l 00f 0Iher dis<O\,Ilt 01' p-omollOOi offet. g.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR DOORS INSTALLED FOR YOU
Our network of profeSSionals will install your new doors
the right way, right oway. All work guaranteed.!

VISIT YOUR LOCAL STORE TODAY

I
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$79
48" BYPASS
MIRROR DOOR
Create a lighter,
brighter and more
stylish room. (7939751

'99 60" (7939761

'109 72" (793978)

PANELING AND PLANKING
ll, ~l

f~\,'\I
II

$279
[: r

T l
r
I
It

I
~..!..!~

rm.ti",I ~~.~
.t.,
" t

I .t
: ..;;

t toO. _"'
I' ...~If.'l~aJ:l!f~. !u;., .

i,' ~

$249
48"X80"
WHITE
3·PANEL
1110(374428J

'297 60"137~803l

'329 72" (375286)

I
$29
2411 MOLDED
6·PANEL BI-FOlD
INTERIOR DOOR
Priced per set·
two sets shown .
13\15741

'33 30"13\15791

'38 36" 1311601)

I·' ':'t~;
'.~JI

~~IP~~t

.r~.~~ .:::-::.'~.""illli",,,_~~
$1188
3211 BEADED CAPE COD
PRIMED MDF PlANKING
CO\'ers 9 square feel. (3329121

'lr' 8' BEADED CAPE COD
PRIMED MDF PLANKING
Covers 14 square feel. (3328591

'11" 8' MDF TRIM PACK (332960)

••••.i < ..... ....

$1997

NEW& exauSM 3611 PREFINISHED
VINYL BEADED PlANKING
Covers lO square feet. (639948)

'2417 8' PREFINISHED VINYL
BEADED PLANKING
Covers 14 square feel. (6356331

'1991 8' VINYL TRIM KIT (6407611

$1749

4811X9611 JULIET CHERRY
BEADED MDF PANELING
(367J86)

'1749 48"X96" BEADED
HEATHER OAK PANEUNG (3673321

'13:19 48"X96" ARABELLA
PINE MDF PANeliNG (367287)

.... '!!"',,'5--- --_.- -- .-.,. - -
'When ~clxlsed ~,rhThe Home De;::OIConsuner Credil Cord A&!i!JOO'Jllerms oppIy Offer is voW on r.stollofun cootrO(ts signed febroory 22
t1vocg~ ~a 11. 2007. In Ol'der 10qu:lIiff fOl' offer, irntcllotion services mvsl be ~~ by l'he Hoole ~I 000 ct.::rged 10The HOC'ne~t
COOSOO'lerCredit Cord 0«0001. InstolloOOn must be !UcOOsed ot frme of order See P9 27 for key cred't terms

i

FOR ,'I.OR: DOORS VIS"T HOMEDEPOT,COf.'
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r--- .---------.----.---

12
MONTHS·

NO PAYMENTS,
NO INTEREST

ON ANY INSTALLEDSTORM, PATIO,
INTERIOROR EXTERIORDOOR
PURCHASEOF $299 OR MORE
MADE ON THE HOME DEPOT

CONSUMER CREDITCARD FROM
2/22/07 ·4/11 /07.

~ ToolRental OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Get in, get out and get bock 10 work fast with every 1001 you need. Rent
by the hour, day or week. 4 hour min. rental. Not available in all locations.

STOP BY YOUR LOCAL TOOL RENTAL CENTER TODAY
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NOBODY HA~Sl\k\ORETOOLS
DRIllS

SPECIAL BUY

$299
DEWALye 18·VOLT
HAMMERDRIU AND
IMPACT DRIVER COMBO

r:.;.' -,.
o..""' ..! ~a

13· \.to:: ::

.shuck Type: melol,~ngte .sleeve ratcheling
Max Torque: 500 in/lbs
Includes: 2 XRPlM boHeries, charger,
screwdriver bit, side handle and bog
{56S984]

f---~'- - -------

I SAWS
I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::.:._------------- ------------- ------
.--:--;::
f:ZJ\

tit \~'\

.~ \_ r _.

$69 ~~~.s-_:
RYOBI~ 7-1/4" ~
CIRCULAR SAW WITH LASER GUIDE

_ ~P/Speed: 4 ANtP/5,500 RPM
y.'eighl: 12 Ibs
Includes: Blade, edge guide, wrench and case
(576313)-------------,----------- - ." ----- ----------- _._---

$139
RIDGIDl!' 6-1/2"
COMPACT fRAMING SAW
~i~~ed· ~~Pf6_'_~Q..~~~ _
~ei9ht. 8.-9J!?? _

In_~u.d,:~:~lade, .hex ~e~ch~!2~_~~fJ _
ALSO AVAIIABlf ONLINE (2220891r- ----------- --_.
I TAPE MEASURES AND lEVELS.

$2497

FATMAXe XTREMpM
251 TAPE MEASURE
l3' stand oul.
AlSO AVAIlABlE
ONLINE 1246733]

$2~' 30'
AlSO AVAIlABlE
ONUNE 12426861

$1~7 16'
AlSO AVAIlABlE
ONLINE {2456771

$2999

STANLEY~ 300'
POWERWINDERTM
LONG TAPE WITH
FIBERGLASS BLADE
AlSO AVAIlABLE ONLINE
\5984511

114" 100'
AlSO AVAIlABlE ONLINE
15984501

d

~,.

$3599

SKIL- 7-1/411

"THE OR1GINAln SKILSAvr'
AMP/Speed: 12 AMP/4,6oo ~!'~. _
Weight: II .8 lbs
Includes: 20-roolh blade and blade wrench---- ------------------~
ALSO AVAIlABLE ONliNE (343803)

~
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r
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l
l

i
I
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W
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$5996

LUFKINlD 12"
ALUMINUM WHEEL
AlSO AVAl\AP,lE ONl1NE
12263841

12996

4 n DUAL ABS PlASTIC
MEASURING WHEEL
AlSO AWJlABlE ONliNE
(2263831



FOR PROfESSIONAL RESULTS
-- ,.

I~,~
lJ'-...;t
.,"",
.~

SPECIAL BUY ,!~:!:!l8-VOLT $69"
TORQUE IVIM DRILL KIT DEWAl~ 7.2-YOlT SCREWDRIYER KIT

____. Chuck Type:J!2" Collar Type: 1/4" hex _
Max Torque: 350 i~~~~._._________Max Torque: 80 in/lbs.
Includes: Magnetic bit holder and 2 bits, Includes: (2) double-ended s-c~driver bit~:----'
2 rechargeable bat1eries., charger and cme 12) rechargeable bat1eries, charger and case-----_._- --~-------------------- ------------------ - -- --- ---
(338116) 1830935)

$169
RIOGI08 14.4-YOLT
X2™ CORDLESS DRILL KIT
Chuck Type: 1/2" single sleeve
Max Torque: 415 in/lbs
Includes: Charger, 2 battery pocks, 3600

aUXiliaryhandle, screwdriver bil and case._------ ------------------
13690391

$89
RIDGIO' VARIABLE SPEED
RECIPROCATING SAW KIT

~..Pt~~-?q-~P!2,~90. S!~__
~~ig~l: 7.6Ibs .. _
Includes: 3 blades and allen wrench______ r_~ ~.. -~
ALSO AVAILABlE ONLINE (3718801

$109
MILWAUKEE· SAWZAlle KIT
AMP/SPM: 10 AMP/2,800 SPM------ --- -- --- - -_.- -- -- - ~
Weight: 7.0 Ibs-- ---- --_ .._._-_ ..-
In~I~c!.e~:.Ca~ an<i.l?L~~~r_~",!z~J~~_~,?~e~-
ALSO AVAltAllLE ONLINE (132734)
- --------

$9896

STANLEY- MINI SELF·
LEVEUNG LASER CROSS
Projects bright, level and plumb loser
N chalk lines. N ALSO AVA-LABlE ONLINE 13677-'6)

$999

STANLEY* UTJUTY
KNIFE BLADE DISPENSER
Includes a lOO-pockof blades.
AlSO AVA-LABlE ONLINE (6867-'31

'., ,a..

$5997

RYOBI~ CORDED RECIPROCATING SAW KIT
__ ~P/Spe~_c.l:_!:> 5_~P/2,4O!J SPM__
. _ W~~g~t~7.~ Ibs _ _ •

Includes' Wood and metal cutting b!a~es
ALSO AVA':ABlE O:'-hl'~ S'vI S3

--_ ..-----_.. -. .... - _.....-... ~"-"'" _ .......----- ~......- ... .--__ _ • ~ 'ft.'" ......- --~---... _-_ -. ~

i

HOMEDEPOT.COM

VI... -oe

$49
RYOBI!l l2·YOLT
CORDLESS DRILL KIT
~J:1~kT~pe: 3/8" keyl:~s_. _
Max Torque- 100 in/lbs
Includes: 12) bot1eries. 3-hour ch;rg~~, . - - ---
26-piece bit set, and carrying case-- -----_._-_ .. _-_. -- -- - -- ------
ALSO AVA'LABLE ONLINE (3403641

$3997

BLACK & DECKERe

6·YOlT CORDLESS HANDISAW
Vol!l~Eeed:_ ~-:-'~!t/}!8_~0_SP":" .
~ei9~!:1.-Q.I.~~_.... . .._._
Includ~s: Wood and me!al b!~des o."_dc~~rg~r __
1222891)



EON8 ALTERNATIVEDECKING
Resists spliHing, fading. crocking and
warping. Available in Mahogany,
Redwood, Honey Teak, Pine, Cedar and
Coastal Gray available through special
order. See store for delails.

TREXeORIGINS
COMPOSITE DECKING
The original smooth and versatile Trex~
Composite Decking. Colors: Winchester
Gray, Saddle, Madeira and Woodland
Brown colors available through special
order. See store for details.12' 20'16'

12' 16' I 20'

i I •, i I
i I , II i

I I ,
1 "

I J
.~

I I ~1
i ~

I " .
I •.'

i ~:··,

TREXaACCENTS
COMPOSITE DeCKING
Reversible composite decking that allows
you 10 choose between a wood groin or
smooth finish. Colors: Winchester Gray,
Saddle, Madeira and Woodland Brown
available through special order. See
store for details

12' I 16' I 20'

RECEIVE
BY MAIL-IN REBATE FOR EVERY

VERANDAe COMPOSITE DECKING
Reversible between a natural wood grain or
combed finish. Calors: Slate Gray

jjr' (featured) is available in stock; Cascade
Redwood, Tuscan Walnut or Buff Cedar
available through special order. See store
for details.

8' 12' 16'

--".

..-. ........

$1497 $2197 $2897

NEW VERANDAe
HIDDEN FASTENERDECKING
Reversible design with grooves for a hidden
fastener system. Colors: Slate Gray; Cascade
Redwood, BuffCedar, and Tuscan Walnut
available through special order. See store for
details.

l2' I 16' 20'

$2897 $3897 $4897

NEW VERANDAe TROPICS DECKING
The worm, rich look and smooth feel of
tropical hardwoods. Grooved for a hidden
fastener system. Colors: Jotobo and
Mahogany available through special order.
See store for details.

12' 16' I 20'

$3360 $4410 $56

~
~HOME
~SERVICES
OOAUTY. VALUE. GUARANTHO.

FENCING AND DECKING INSTAUED FOR YOU
Our network of licensed professionals will toke core of all the
details sa you don't have to. And we'll guarantee all work.'
CAll 1·800·~OMEDEPOT FOR.A FREEIN·HOME CONSULTAnoN

10% PRICE GUARANTEE
Ifyou. find a lower p~ice on on identical, in·stock item from any retailer,
we Will motch the price and beat it by Xl%. See page 27 for details.
NOBODY BEATSOUR PRICES

,...__ .-



FOP.MORE DECKING ANLJ FENU'~G '.' 5" ;,- .-

i---- l
'r

VERANDA .,

A FREE $50 GIFT CARD
$500 SPENT ON VERANDA PRODUCTS. VALID 3/22/07-4/04/07t

, I I III
. I! I r r f

,II r II

I

I,.-.~,-.--~.
• t I '

,~. I ~: i :~:I :, .

. f
, ... r .

$10747

VERANDAe
WOODGRAIN
PEBBLESTONE
VINYL FENCE
PANEL
(SI'EClA1 ORDERI

$6997

VERANDA~
LATTICE TOP
VINYL FENCE
PANEL
15336111

$8197

VERANDA8
CHESAPEAKE
VINYL SCAUOP
PANEL
ISf>ECIAl ORDER)

$6797

VE RAN DAe
WINDHAM WICKER
VINYL FENCE
POO617J

"

l' ••••• , Jd~~'~'. ,

. · ...b.·~
I • ~. •

$7847

VERANDA-
PRO SERIES
PORTSMOUTH
VINYL FENCE
PANEL
(Sf>ECIAl ORDERI

$3997

VERANDAS
.. • • ~ • • • • - - • - ~ • r ,. r CLASSIC PICKET

• I
> " VINYL FENCE

. '.: PANEL
t I I

, , , , , • r .... ~-'.'.' r -~" ....~-: (1995891

AIlenlion lumber (ustomers: Post end post tops shown sokl sepoolte!y Panels v<:xy by store Ched Icxolion for specKll order or ~I()(k m1OO1i1y
Pricn;j stated is for pooeIs <m piO:e~ cd(; ~essionoI ilsIo'Iolion is 0V0IlfIe lor on oddiliond tinge. 'IncWes dec:~ feoc~ end k:ltice.
IUdw rllQliement ex~ taxes, ~ end mtololion lees, Offer \'lid oriy on silgIe re<eipt IUcOOses rrme between 3/22/01 end
4/4/01. Lmt 10 The Home Depot gift cO"dsper lnJsehold.lsk AssoOOle lor rebote lorm Vlith c~le delCls. 'See page 21 for &<ense~
(t.tlere opp&coNe). See controct for gu:rontee detois.1n-stock or spe<KlIorder lltO<M1s sold in store ore nollMlioble lor instoBolion. ~ see the
ServIces Des1: for Home SeMces' distinct insloled product offemgs. InstoBed services not ovoiloble in 01 Oleos.

T

• I /1

$159
EA.

, MILLSTEAO?;
5/8" X 5-1/2"'6'
PRESSURE TREATED
DOG-EARED FENCE
PICKET
(169757)

~
uw
Cl



12 MONTHS* NO PAYMENTS
AND NO INTEREST ON ANY TRACTOR PURCHASE OF s799 OR MORE MADE ON THE HOME DEPOT CONSUMER CREDIT CARD FROM 3/22/07- 3/28/07

FREE AT-HOME
SERVICE··

WITH PURCHASE OF JOHN DEERP
100 SERIES TRACTORS. VALID

3/22/07 - 4/11/07.

12·POINT SERVICE INCLUDES
1. Inspect belts ror wear, adjust tension,
check/tighten hardware
2. Crean engine
3. Replace spork plug(sJ, adjust gap
4. Replace air riller
5. Check battery voltage and continuity
6. Change/dispose or oil and replace rilter
7. Grease axles and mower spindles
8. Test operation or brakes, carburetor and
transmission
9. Sharpen blades, check balance and
slraighlness to avoid vibration
10. level mower deck, deon built-tlp debris
11. Test operation or safety systems
12 Check tire treod and pressure

$1849
ONLY 155 PER MONTH*
FEATURESTHE EDGE~ CUTTlNG SYSTEM.

2-YEAR RESIDENTIAL WARRANTY
JOHN DEERP 21 HP 42" RIDING MOWER
2-pedal. hydrostatic transmission. IS" turning radius
Hour meter with service reminder. (959864J

1:1JoHNOEERE

,------MOWERS $279
" .....ONLY 110 PERMONTH·

2·YEAR WARRANTY
TORO· 6.5 HP" 22"

LOW WHEEL SELF
PROPEUEO MOWER

-Quick Wash"
wash out pori.

19.4.4S!6)

II
$199

2· YEAR UMITED
WARRANTY

YARD MACHIN Ese
190CC 21 n 3·1N-1

PUSH MOWER
Side discharge,
bag, or mulch.

19596331

""ZOW

SHOP FOR OUTDOOR POWER EQUIPMENT ANYTIME
Browse and buy mowers, trimmers, tractors, chainsaws
and more 24 hours a day, all wilh the dick of a mouse.
VISIT US AT HOMEDEPOT.COM

_"'0.: ... .:............. - ..

FREE DElIVERytl

$1599
ONLY 144 PERMONTH"
EXTRA·WlDE CUTIING DECK

2·YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
TORO~ 22 Hpu 50" AUTOMATIC LAWN TRACTOR
Cruise control. Electric power lurn off, 50' triple-blade
cutting deck. [6216161

III
r----------- ---

TillERS
I $349

ONLY III PERMONTH·
2· YEAR WARRANTY

HONDAe 1.1 HP MINI
CUlTIVATOR / TILLER

9" tilling width. 8"
tine diameter, 192

RPM tine speed.
1130(88)

HONDA

$149 WAS $179
WHILE SUPPLIES lAST

TORO· STRAIGHT SHAFT
STRING TRIMMER

Expond-it~ compotible
IS" cutting width.

11112081

lID

..
i

---~...._-- ............... ~ ... - ~."



FOR MORE PATIO SETS AND GRILLSVISIT HOMEDEPOT.COM W
C)
z
:>
:::i
~ooo....
::>o

$599 ONLY 119PER MONTH*
HAMPTON BAre SYDNEY 7·PIECE PATIO SET
Cost aluminum frame is finished in saddle brown and powder cooled for durability.
Glass-top table, 4 cast back choirs, 2 swivel reekers and cushions. (7327211

$399 ONLY 111 PER MONTH*
121xl01 GARDEN GAZEBO WITH NETTING
large di<ost look elephant feel for extra support. Double roof canopy
includes shadow valance finials and all around netting. (625617)

r

$149
NEW CHAR·BROIL 40,000
BTU GRIU WITH 3 BURNERS
680 sq. in. total cooking area. (6411521

a..IIi.I.
'1390 GRill COVER 65" (598127)

$199
NEW CHARMGLOwa 45,000
BTU GAS GRIU WITH SIDE BURNER
662 sq. in. tolal cooking area. 16402731

~k>e."t-
119" GAS GRill COVER 1618760)

$299
ONLY '10 PER MONTH*
WEBER- E·210 LP GAS GRIU BLACK
Great Webe~ cooking at new lower price ..
15067801..
'39" PREMIUM GAS GRill COVER 1682607)

$259
ONLY '10 PER MONTH *
NEW CHARBROIL- 45,000 BTU
STAINLESSSTEELGRIU WITH GRIDDLE
858 sq. in. total cooking area. (453022).,....
'lere NYlON UNEO 53" COVER (654357)

''When IUchosed on The Home Ilerd (0IlSl1Ilef (redt (<rd. M:itiMi lerms ~ See JXge 21 fei key (reQt terms. SHOP FOR PATIO SETS, GRILLS AND MORE ANYTIME
From quaint bistro $CIsto complete greenhouses, you'll find
everything you need to create the perfect outdoor space.

VISIT US AT HOMEOEPOT.COM/OUTOOORUVING

...



EXCLUSiVE NATURAL IMPRESSIONS
CREATE THE LOOK OF STACKED STONE FOR A FRACTION OF THE COST

I
I
I•"
i
I

...

$299
EACH

NEW & EXClUSIVE ASHLAR WALL
Blends the beauty of a hand~aid natural slone wall
with the ease and convenience of a stackable
concrete retaining wall. (182i04)

$279
EACH CAp· TAN/BROWN 1205946)
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$299
EACH

EXCLUSIVEFLAGSTONE· CHARCOAL/TAN
Innovative flagstone offers the convenience, stability,
and durability of concrete walls and the beauty
of a slate wall. 1280466l

$279 EACH CAp· CHARCOAL/TAN (2837281

I~'I
I

t,
I

$199 $349
56<EACHEACH EACH

NEW & EXCLUSIVE 16" SQUARE HOLlAND
PAUSADE EDGER· BRICKFACE PAVER· RED
RIVERTOWN STEPPING 14422091
1939153l STONE· RED

1915130)

..
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FOR MeR: GARDEN SU?F'L~tSVISIT HOMEDEPOT.COM ~

rMULCH ---- !WEED COr-JTROi-------

.MAINTAI~~ YOlJR GARDEN RfETREill

II,..
,

$499

2 CU. FT. VIGOR~
MULCH + WEED STOP
A premium mulch with the
added benefit of weed
control. (6241891

$497

2 CU. FT. RED NATURE
SCAPES- RED MULCH
Patented Color Guard
technology. Won't fade to
gray· guaranteed. (647218)

$349

2 CU. FT. PINE BARK
NUGGETS
Decorative ground cover.
1363936)

$259

2 CU. FT. PREMIUM
CYPRESS MULCH
Decorative ground cover.
(304549)

$897

QT. ORrHO?! WEED-B·GON'
MAXe CONCENTRATE
(527693)

,. --,..,.--
.--------------- ...~---------------------- -----------
,ROCK

I f ,

$289

.5 CU. FT. RIVER PEBBLES

$289

.5 CU. FT. RED LAVA ROCKS
1440B971

$269

.5 CU. FT. PEA PEBBLES
14407731

$267

.5 CU. FT. VIGORO
MARBLE CHIPS· WHITE
14409431

$997

QT. ORTHO?} WEED B GON~
MAX" READY- TO·SPRAY
WEED KILLER
151l9OO}

;

1 "
'"£

rACCESSORIES,
-----_ .... -

$1447

20' PROFESSIONAL· LAWN EDGING KIT
20' coil, 4 stakes and 1 connector bracket.
ALSO AVAILABLEONliNE (2925811

$1397

31X50' VlGORO WEED CONTROL FABRIC
Allows for flow of water and air to the soil
but keeps weeds from growing. [1355931

,
~



&\JOW fOR ViVID COLOR

!

SPECIAL BUY

$1999

3'·4' ASSORTED
VIBURNUM-
Choose from
Arrow Woo<!
and AmcriLOn
Cranberry
(8740011

SPECIAL BUY

$1999

3'.41 ASSORTED
WEIGELA-
Choose from
Java Red, Red
Prince and
Minuet varieties.
(908719)

$22
41 ARBORVITAE
Ideal as a hedge
or screen.
1248290)

$2499

31.4' ULAC BAll
AND BURLAP
Choose from
varieties including
Common Purple
and Persian.
(989726)

REGISTER TODAY AT
HOMEDEPOT.COM/GARDENCLUB

Join The Home Depot Garden Club 10 receive exclusive offers, region-specific
advice, praclicaltips from our experts, a monthly e-mail newsletter and more.

$2999

7·GALlON
ASSORTED
APPLE TREES-
Choose from
Mcintosh, Fireside
and Cortland
varieties.
(9119331

$2499

3'.41

BURNING BUSH-
Use for hedges
and mass
plantings.
(874067)

I
I
I
3

U
rl

$2999

7·GALlON ASSORTED
CHERRY TREES-
Choose from Montmorency
and North Star Varieties.
(1164921

~

I
I

$3499

3·4' MAGNOUA-
Choose from Royal Star,
Jane, Betty and Dr. Merrit.
(618653)

....
~:a....
~
~

iililiiIiI ~
~
~

~
~
~

Snowfounlain and Subhirlello. ~
(255396) __ ~

;:;

~
~
~~

$5499

lO·GAllON
WEEPING CHERRY-
Choose from varieties including

CERTIFIED NURSERY CONSULTANTS
Grow a better garden with expert advice from our Certified Nursery Consultants.
From planning and selection to planting and maintenance, they're here to help.

VISIT THE GARDEN CENTER AT YOUR LOCAL STORE TODAY 0.
• Molufe Irees ~ 011.'- 1IIIIIIIIIIIiII...



CERTIFIED NURSERY CONSULTANTS
Grow a belter garden with expert advice from o.ur Certified Nu~sery Consultants.
From planning and selection to planling and maIntenance, Ihey re here to help.

VISIT THE GARDEN CENT£R AT YOUR LOCAL STORE TODAY

;:C~ tIGRE: G<\RDEN SUPPll~S VISIT HOMEDEPOT.COM m
fS"EED IFERTILIZER I FIND THE STORE NEAREST YOU

C!)
@ HOMEDEPOT.COM OR z ~

1-800-HOMEDEPOT is:
<E

$3878 $3998 ~ other ...-ise ooted, 011o.i~ ere odd i1 cOo"llTe1lclU S. The Ittre u
'"[)ep)t SllJes rUy Nol vd"d 00 IW p:.rdlJses. dealmce ~, 0

25 LB. SCOTTS8 5,000 SQ. FT. p..rduses of cj1 cad> oc cemoles, ood rrrJf oot be clX'lbood 'M:h ~ Z

TURF BUILDER8 SCOTTSe STARTER ota offer,lWOOtoo a Sj)lCG o:en:r,ll ~rcm No ae:!:1l off~ r S
CONTRACTOR'S FERTlUZERWITH BUY NOW, PAY LATER
MIX GRASS SEeo CRABGRASS WITH EASY CREDIT

- (138834) PREVENTER ·Key Credit Terms: No Payments, No Interest Credit
1573309)

Offers: (Offer nol available with The Home Depot Rewards
-=- -& Ma sterCardt)

FINANCE CHARGES omue from the date o~urcbase and -all accrued FINANCE CHARGES will be ~ed to ~our
Account for the entire promotional period if ~uar. ying

$1544
purthases (including Jremiums for a~tiona credit
Insurance) are not po' in full before t e end of the

$3398 $1999 promotional period or if you fail to make any r~uired
poyment on your Account when due. Deferred p'eri may

20 LB. VlGORO~ 5,000 SQ. FT.
5,000 SQ. FT. SCOTTSlITURF BUILDER~ vary by offer. See specific offer for deta~s. OfIer subje't 10
WITH HAlTse CRABGRASS PREVENTER (redil o~voJ. APR far ~choses' 71 % and 15.48% for ~rchoses

ULTRA TURF~ SCOTTS4D TURF
(196347)

of 52, a rr.ore 00 he Hoo:e Oepot3 (or6l>meI CreCit Card. Tf'.e

CONTRACTORS BUILDER$MAX Default Rcte APR fO!' PJrchcses of 52,000 01 more. 19%. M~.,;mu'n
FINANCE CHARGE SI.OO. APR fO! PJfc~ 17.99% and

All PURPOSE WITH PLUS 2~ '399• 15,000 SQ. FT.(4942011 17.99% for purchases of 52,000 or more 00 the EXPO' Des.~n(&Iller
GRASS SEED MIX WITH WEED Coosumes CreCit Ccrd The Default Rate APR lor purcOO% of S ,000 or

CONTROL more 17.99%. 1r4.nirnltn FINANCE CHARGE SI.OO. See (ord
1956724) ~reement for cetoils Offer is for irxW..:Juols, not bus:nesses Minimum

1582123) $2897 onthly Payments: PO)meIll> sho- ...n ore on eshmcte of your
r~uired I:lininum lllOIlthly pcyrrents, Olld ossu:ne r!x:t \W have no

SCOTTSll STANDARD BROADCAST e(JSt.ng ba1cnce, mcke no cdditJonal tchases. thot you ~t the
SPREADER (536365) rrJP.imum IXl'J'TTlEIltby the re:.enl due te eo<h moot1, cnd thel yoo

do nol incur Wf addit()llQl ees. Ac!IX:1mJ1m"m no,,:t-1 ~(Ments 1rC(
vory These ~ts 0Wf only to the Home Depol onsurr.er Cred.t

$848 Cord-tari TRUST OUR 10% PRICE GUARANTEE
3 LB. SCOTTS~ 1,-..... .~ )'OJ fnl a l¥.t'I me 00 00 O::noco, fflOO. ~tmm Of'f re:aler, '~ll

Builder 1 TURF BUILDERlI> wi rnat<h 100 ~e mJ 00::t If by Hf-c. b:dn:!s deane, ~x
•C!tA\Ssrro. - • SUN & SHADE rrerdmise, k:W mJ ~. sales b mJ retore oIle-s &riOOs 5clect-..: GRASS SEED r<J ,." ~ NCfl'lJ'~

~

(816321)
',- AIl inslOl'lot.oo seM<es performed It-i~h The Herre Depot, irKlud"tng..- ~ornbtng ser.i<es. ere performed by pm1ent CoolllXlors, indudi~

s264• 10 LB.(816257)

~". -~~, ....r. ensed plumbing conlllXt~, as o~j(able

~

Service 11cr.ided by The HOC'le Depot autfJonzed 1l1deperK!ent IlS.teDaroo
l1ofes~. Uc~ runbefS held by or 00 beOOIf of Hoole Depol
USA. h:.: Wi 1WV0361 04; MJI ~8(-20147263, #8(-20268257; 1.4.1
12102-119069, omoll #lIC200H17767, 12104158225; IA
#91302{J.1,OIHIEVElANO H£lGHTS #3891, SH.lKf~ HfiGHTS #4951,

$749 $1298 $949
i872S6{)S; WI #940283. #850869, Nt #23423, tOOl-
009450717,lEXlNGTOtljWmm, KY #11m,ll #104~14925; NO

3 LB. VlGOROs 5,000 SQ. FT. #29346-&s D

ULTRA TURF" SELF· VIGOR()$ ULTRA TURF'M 5,000 SQ. FT.VIGOROlD General mercharxflSe I1kes rooy vory clter 4/1/2001 ~ there Ole roor\el

REPAIRING SUN· TURF FERTlUZER ULTRA TURF" WEED & FEED (642774)
't'OOOtJons (comlT'l:.ldl1lesexckxled). We resern the rlgll to timt ~llt~
10 rile ClITlOl.tlI reasoooble for homro.vners ood cu regOOr (oollo<loc

SHADE GRASS SEED WITH WEED STOP'" cuslomers. It is cu ~q to r~ truth.tU, o<nrole ~. In the
(606433)

s26'· 15,000 SQ. FT.1643654) Ml'II of 00 error, we .,.;) rooke mry reosorcllle effort to Q«(OIT1/1'lCIOOte
(4396661 OUt rustooler Detoh 00 any 110<ix1 warren!)' available 01 store. ©200 1

S23" 10 LB (439747) '32n 15,000 SQ. FT. $2499 Homer TL(, Inc. All righ~ reserwed.

16(6553) •10,000 SQ. FT.VIGOROs
BROADCAST SPREADER 14450601

-
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~~........ . -:.~ .,,~ '\.~ ~- ~
~~ .•• fREE

@cYSlcrOiX~ ~ Pro Pack
__ with purchase

?Q!! a $39.99 value
"

> FISHING COMBOS .

......'
am:

11»1731_

>, a:·":lI'f""\2"'1'~"t'.-
'1998· ~
, NEW FOR 2007
'Stream
, seeker
· UItraJIcht 'CombO
•• 2-beanng
.~~
· Ilbnirun spool'~~w
''''6''~.. ~roa

fiNl'ftl~ 0IW1UI
2UlNow BBR.

-10.00 aa..........
19.99 Final Cost

Your ChoIce A
NEW FOR 2007
A.lpltioft

splnn'"
Combo

B. i' II'IItlon
Splncast
Combo

1]j. <D29~
NEW ARRIVAL
centrfflc Spinnlnc
Combo
• OICK"S

EJdJsNe
6~~~S:-
instant
~

• Abrn.rn<a5t
hIncIe

'~Rl:ld.! • . ,. ,

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
"I )~l r rn rn~f~Cf) ...n ...10,,) h.1.:t"'bl<.n tJ~t n - --



_, " • ...,' 1(1 rl.\.tl,\ ~h')f\t :'~~"'~)l.)l:: I CL'~lO"·.\E(~ ~ER\I(L I <;HI.:Win PHONE I.H ONtl:".:!·
;\,:2\' '~.fJ~·~<:1~>~,l'::':'Y:'; .1.866,,819.0038 - 1.866.6!7,4771 1.877.~'IG.99()} .. --

. . .... :' ,......" '''', '. '., :'" , '.',," DlCksSportlllgGoods.(oll1 Customer.ServlCe ~~'dcsg.com OI((...sSportll1gGoods.colll

> REELS '

t•

AID
10I261ll605

.fNiiN:W~ .95'--
39~
DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Gold Medalist Pro
Spinning
Reel "
• 8 baI
~.~
aU'rwun
Nrde

• FR£E spare
abnnmspool

If\'I.,D ~
-29.99 Now .
-1G.OO Mall-In Rebate

19.99 Final Cost
cardinal 100
Spinning Reel
·~cboe
'Ria'C
~

'AUTw\m
sperl

:5999

· President Spinning Reel
• 10 ~ boll beoireS

• • F\:lr1Ied ak.minun spool
• ~ akIrirun harde
• fREE ~ aU:rirun spool

· a $9.99 YaLe
,,~

IDItmm
'. 1:":"'\ .... '0;
t t;- , •
1 ~,' -. FREE pfl~\ ....dlons~
" i ,} " T-shirt by maH
~ a;.:;.:.: , • 119.99 nlve
... "l:_ ... ~ ,i I....... J_ .....

",OOU8L£
• POIPfTS

· Quest IM7 R0d-29.99
~"39.99

fifU!@1!Ii

2999

'~Stik

• Choose from
~actlOnS
MId sizes

• SeIecbon varies
bystoee

~
1012618608

FREE UI!Y Stide bag
· by mail - a $19.99 nlue

.iMj\0111~
..99~99

DICl<"S EXClusm
Medalist Pro Fly Combo
• New foe 2007
• ff(;' IM8 5 ~ ~ rod
• 5 Ytt reel ¥ooilh ~ drag
• hcbSes ~ hiand JeaOer

,
... ~""': .. :} ;:; .~: ..) ....~ p

-

FREE pfluese·long·sl~e
T·shirt by !Nil - a 519,99 value

14999

NEW FOR 2001
Revo SX
Baitcast Reel
-ll-beamg

system
-linear

~
.~IrM1e
mI!)
1012618607
FREE Abu r..1lC~duffel ~(
by mollil • a S59.95 ulue

12999 QwvnM
Accurist Pt'
Baitcast Reel
'5~

sysIem

• M/DICastsleIetaI
sperl

• CcI1lnJ::luS~
• Madined aUrn.m fr.meMI-'1012195067
fREE Qu,nlum Windshht
by !Nil - , S5~ value

.'.\"j*I- •
89~99
DICK'S txCWSIVE
Shaw Grigsby Baitcast Reel
• New for 2007
• 6-bearW1e system
·~frame
• ContJnuous ~

---------------_._---



$ $ •

ROOS'I'UTAIl: ~ , MATZUOBronze Hook _ 1 •Assorted~~~~2~~~:0l.':-~;.-, Manuo Hardbaits
liN>M' o.~~ :~v~~st~
3fo'S ~ ~~_"
~~l~rldl ~

Red Hook R~r Tails ~
1 for S4 ~ 2~9 udl
• 1/16 and 1/8 Ol.

SpflicI.SIOon •. ~

Ber\Jey I'oIftf '2' $5a.it lIIid recefve a ,
.S5 Mail-ln ReNte 105eutore fOr details v· . r Itze. U9~

........... .._ .. ~ .. 0:" • • ... _ ..~ :::... '" .. - •

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods_com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
•. I" "1 (11, .... ("lJ~·.n'J, nl~t 11.... " n"'-'fl tJ~t 11 - ~' •

a •-

FREE Hal
a $9.99 value 2 for 11.96 Final Cost R¢9.99 udl

~~
'Power Pro

~Braided
"Une
'. New red I)( green
- 150)'d. SIl.OOl
- 10 li.-50 II. test

~
oe:_. 4_......;'"iC"... ..-~

• < Sufix
". ~ Braided UneII • 150 yd. spool
• C I!';;---/ .10,201)(
~ -.-;/ ; 30 II. test
• y~ ft@lalm~;

Power Pro 14.99 Now
300 )"Ii Line - 6.00 Mail-in Rebate
19.98",,&23.99 8.99 Final Cost

.;Q,~
All
Gamakatsu
Hooks
- Assorted styles
Sale 1.58-10.38
Res \.99-1m

.~., 'I/ftppI
All Mepps
Spinners
- Assoned sty'oes

and kits
Sale 1.98-21.58
""&- 2-49-2699

tw*i'2'-<20%"

~~SPEOAl
ASSORTMENT
Storm Softbaits -.

. .( '1mproYed for 2007 ~
• RedUPC
• S¥e SA\100
• SeIe<:non vanes by store <,;;:

It\,1>4-0
2fo,$4 ~ 2<9t~

20%"
~
Panther
Martin
Spinners
·Assorted~

and styles
- &dudesl:Jls

(....~
Gulp Soft
Plastics
• FrestT.Yatet

red paO.age
CUp

ft@WftJ
3forS7 6-Pack Red Hook
""&- 299-129 td1 Spinner Kit.-10.99

ftNJ11t'~cn2-9.o.~~
2 for 10.00 sale Price

I: ·5.00 Mall-ln Rebate
• 2 for 5.00 Final Cost ~ 5.49lBt1

«.iIf4#» ;:t..~
Power
Bait
-Assorted

S~
2.78-4.18
Ilf&. -' 49-s.29iil,.

.20~·
~ .''-'' ...... ~ " '11'''

.......__ ... -_ .....-...... , ............ -.. .................... -...... ........ .....

W &25

r.....::.~...._~,":"'~1: .;;._:

~~-..... -
All ZOOin Baits .

-:. New shapeS m~
Sale 1.58-3.18
Rltg.~l~

Save

25%
•

RlAIi
All Rapa1a Lures
• Choose from R.spala X-faps,

BIeeOrlg Senes and more
• &dudeS Mnnow RClps ..

,Sale 2.38-13.58 ~ 299-1699

Save

20%
•

, "

ExcaUbur·
DICK'S EXClUSIVE
Excalibur Hardbaits
'~for'1OO7
'As~ed~

mal!m. $2for 4 ""& 399t~

.......

.- ~ - .. .. -_ .._ ... -_ .. ~ ..

c,e

> FISHING· TACKLE .

'UJtt:BmN ~ ~
Di~ Divers NEW FOR 2007 ~
arid Jet Divers Stonn
Sale Thunderstick
5.58-10.38 Madflash
lIq 6.99-12.99 • Sli.rd¥d, b'iorm

DeEp b'ior mo.:leI;
• NeN s.mmn Red I1oc:h

t1!-$\1.

~
SPEOAL
ASSORTMENT
Stonn Hardbaits
'~for2OO7
- Red UPC
~~SlAIOO
- SeIeaJon vanes by store

11!-

...
NEW '
FOR 2007
Rapara
Minnow
Rap
• Assorted

colors

.~
Wally Divers _ ...
- ChooSe from ...

new JoontE:d ...... ..
nsize SI)(

Original., SIZe
Sor6
~ 4.69-4.99 e.lC1

BUY FOUR
GET ONE
FREE'
I·~W
All Northland
fishing Tackfe
-jgs.~
~lxo:m

. ba.r1c:es mn'O'e
.Sale 1.58-8.78
,~~ 1$-10.99

· H1M
:20%"
"~~oIOt: ..if .............
All Undy
Lures
·~flom

• . spimers, ~ rod, cJar.o.4er Nriiesses
Sale 1.18-3,98

• 1lt:$,1.49-ol99; tnH,
'2'O%!~ )- • '!- •
:" ....,..:l'o..... _.~.'" 1." ~

AU
fishing Nets ~~ .
• As.sof1.ed st,4es ~~/,~~. ~?:....
• l.irih!d to • '"' L·' 1• '-y,' ; ':rhoL__~ ,., .....r-,. .. j.)}. ';~;J,;"

saodr. on I~ ="'~:~~~'l"/tr.:;,~
Sale :--.......-- .. t'VI •

-- -.~:),'f.' .
6.38-31.98' '}.

• lllta-7*M.99



> FISHING APPAREL • ACCESSORIES
~.r "'"~7..... ':

liV'fi!'CI
19~
Lug Sole Hip Boots
, Padded. reirIorced knees
• ~ llg 0l.ts0Ie
• Iwaiable in YoOOIe sizes

no-Uta
~

17JiJsuIia&.......,....

Master~
16-Podtet Fishing vest
19.98 Rrg. 2~ oaIine lOt 2474457

f}\14ftl~
49.98 sale Price

-10.00 MaiJ-in Rebate
39.9B Final Cost Rrg. 59.99

Neoprene
Sloddligfoot waders
'3.5rrm~~':::~l::=es.~~~~

..t"'jnl'~
99~
Fishk1' Buddy
1101 Fisllfinder
, 128W1l(:;j ~.~~~
, 0pet3leS 30 hcus en balienes

~
1011730774.. ...~ ; .. ~-

.iii1iju,
9998 ~

~ 1012818831

NEW FOR 2007
Piranha Max 220
Fishfinder
·240 'oUIicaI pOds' ~ <W
bMn·Blft~~

Fishfmder 565_'89.98
Ilt&. 199.99 OaIiae 101 1760719

- I" ... "'• ...:"'" '~-." $'" - ... ~"" "- ..

> BOATS • ACCESSORIES -

:i:Ita:JD
:60%·
> &!e..
, .Quest SId vests
• Mesb(~)~4,98

~. 59.99 Noor 29.99

$pOItSMIIIl_19.98
• ~., 49.99"'" 24.99

tI' ooueu I'OIH1S

.tWJn- Adventure 14 Canoe

49998 '14'l38··875I>.capUy
, Padded bow and stem ~

~99 wdl ~ bench se.t~.~~.:~
~ _\~ ~~ '"~ .....~ ... -

•• Sporter Canoe
• H' II "xl '6" • weighs 89 lb.
• FtJv membled
• Bufl'fl w:nge
01 POIJ8lE 1'01NTS

Itfif'JtD
399~

·."H'lJf1il
(~99fL

¥..f' " • •. ~~'''''''''\' .

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Oller Sport K.-,.k
• 9'6"x28' • Padded_

tooc ~ded'".::&ti:l3 CXlb5

, "..

...

. ~~.:_~~-.~~.~~"7998 ,':-~.119.99
NoW 99.99 •

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE t;', :,;1
Neoprene BootfoOt ~':.
Chest Waders
• 3..5rrm higtKlretd1 neoprene v·
• ~ bootf<l« . y-
• knees "f\}

.~~
'~'rS{~..~t .,<,.

FREE Frogg Toggs
rain jackel by m"il
with purchilse
a $19.99
value

Pro line
~nvas Wading
Sh0es...24.98
~29.99
Online 10.
1545315

~~

12998 .1
~. 169.99 ~ t 1
NoW 149.99 :?...l.

Fishmark 320 .
f"lShfinder
, 320020 pixel <isplay
, 800' depth ~ty
• 60 degrees of

deteo:llOn ~age



~

~ "Mjn111~
j 4'19.98 Sale Prb

700 SPS vanniRi Combo -30.00 MaiJ..III Rebate .
• 22·250ex .223 0 HeaI.y varlT'd barreJ and 449.98 Fina I Cost

new X-Mn PrQ trigger • Inc:bles 4-12140 sccpe Jq m.99

11\1'$11111 Off

499~.:99
24-Gun lOw 59999
F'lI'e safeom

procedion
tDl4OO"F

• CorMftilIe
inIIerior

~
1012511914

!!l!ll1IIII:Il._ 'iNjn111~~
319.98 sale PrIce

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE 020.00 MaJI.In Rebate
5351bumbhofe Turkey Combo 299.98 Final Cost

• 12~ • ~ ltun/:iloIe sa:d. 220barrel lI!iI 449.99 Now 319.99

-.;.'.- ....

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Diamond O/U

• ... J2/28 Of 20/26 • Si.u re<:eM!r v.;m Etsopea'l scroll des\n
. .' ~ • Inc:bles hard case <nd choI:.es~ _ ~~" L ~ p .-

stuIIh Hunter 8Bnd,
59.98 01l.. 99.99 Noor 69.99

> CAMPING ....0. _ . > BIKES ". . - . . .
• =-

"!Wjt [II &\ "':E
69~
10'xl0'lnstant
Shelter
'lnsml set~ Wd1

no tlOIs ll!OJi'ed
• AssCIlted c:dors
12'x12·...89.99
~.9999
0nIiM JDf 2110791

Indud~s
carry ba~
a $39.99
value

i
~

1012210790

2499 EOJ
Adult Eagle"s Peak
Sleeping Bag
• Rated 10 20" F
'U'x7So

Youth_14.99
Adult
Ovef'sIzed-34.99
... OOOJI.E

POINTS

llE:SOIP'!1ON SlEEPS CINTEll HE1CHT SAlE o-c..
. 9'xT Ea&'e's PeU-J 52"----39.99_59.99

. 9'x9' Ea&fe's Peak __ 4 68"--S9.99_9999
fro'x1&' Eagle's Peak_7 72"__ 99.99_199.991";.. ---.
~~~~":. ...
~ ~
~
l\
i....i.

!r

IlI..&..WMesh'
UI~li

11.99

I
. .... . . ...

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.S77.846.9997
.; .... l.. ........ , .... : ,,~' ~. • ... _. -, <' r ... '



I

•

It\'tJd'U ~ FlnessQI:!t

29999 ~
~~ 1012454047

Edge 595 Recumbent Bike
- • fnctlon-free.

programmable
~
Ie$lStaIlCe.~
eension~
~16
res&anee
levels

•

••

!jj.
fI' UtIIty Bench

159.98
·SoId~~. 299.99 Now 119.99 ... DOUBII rollm

., . -

. _..' _.. 1\.' rl'.f'1 .\ '-:()~: ',I .\:: \,1[: I Cl ~",\.·,''',[R ~~~\tC~' l"I~L~r~, rlHO'E or l"'-.ll'.t:
~<...e·\! Co rri:;:~~.~'(HT, ct 1.866.819.0038 - 1.866.677.4771 1.87·;.S~L;.~9~"l7

I • OicksSportingGoods.com Customer.Sen:ice~: dcsg.com Dl(k:.'Sp\.'1rtin~G\.'1\.)d5 (\.)1)1--

.FREE
· SetectTech 52.5
Dumbbell
Stand
(. In, 9'.l ulw)

· with Purchase
, 01 seIKtTed!

52.5 lb.
Dumbbells

· 5eledfech
: 51.51b.· DwDbbeIJs .:,
f 399.99 .--
P5elof2 ...•
: 0ftIiM 1012171089
.. ........ " ~";.'\- "'1 r--. :'

• • Ab Lounp 2-99.99
J ~IDl2IS1106



E

--

''',' I} Cf( ~RU 1\\ I" IH\jr
• I ... ...t '" ..... ....".. ..

fi@iftJ~ JIB' fiN#N'~
2999 - 3999

~ ~

•~ ~., .
-~ ~ p~:~

, '"---- ~........ - -- . --

..

Kids' Superstar 2G Ultra
• TORSION m:em <SeWers rnoe.}!oot Ilfegnly

$1t

29~

Kids' Commit
• Rl.noong shoe • lea&>er lmesh u;:>PC'
Online 10' 2610951

Kids' VXT"
• T'bnlOg shoe • Our able I\ilbcr 0VtS0le
Online 10. 2618636

SOCKS)

I . . .

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
·Irde. rim m Hkrl\)':_n\ n1Jy hd ..l-' bc\..n tJ1(lO •



STABILITY

Women's

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Men's 504
• Trall'llflg shoe
• Ii«'l ABlO~B a:shlOO1ng

....
Women's or Men's 621
• T'31'1"18 shoe • Heel and forefoot

ABlO'lB cush.onong
Online 10. :ZU1UJ

Men's Air Monarch III
• T'aong shoe· A.=rt€d colors
Online 10. U62814
Women's Y·lite V_49.99

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Men's Air Edge Trainer
• Tlanng shoe • tteel ~'SoIe Ufll!
Online 10. :Z6I1J79

SOCKS)
11°0 NJ'
]·Pack
New Balance •Socks
• Pe!formaI'lce~
~~
Comforlable g

1499

"·Pack
Under Armour

'Socks
• Iobst\n TIM'cSPOrt

~wids
moislII'e~
from fee« and
acr:eIerates
eYapor<1llion

....... .
.:: .)

~¢-r~ ..\., Get MORE Benefjts, MORE Rewards ..·
: 1 \. "~ , Apply for a Credit Re\\'ards 01 Platinum Re\vards Account Today'
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> eRoes " > NIKE AND ADIDAS SHORTS ",
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~29g9'"
:Yeur choice
tA. Men's,

~'s
orKicW
Belch
OnfllMlDt
1597886

B. WcKnet(s
or Gbts'
Mary Jane
OnBne ID,
1597886

C. Women's
Oeo

~
~

14~
" ~r~&: 19~

selectMen's
Nib and adicIas
Bask Shorts
• E:dJdes Nle OMIT.

Sphere and Pro '

~OnhnelDt
2611820

WOIRen's
Hike Era
Shorts
• Choose from a

V¥Jety 01 roIoo

CI
i1••

'{ • ~ t:' 10 f I~D i\ ~rorn NU\f~ 'lOli'l Ct''\Hnil'~ <';1 HI:ICr, I "H(lp BY !'HONf IH n~';lINr
l ey ContaCt ~nYG . 1.866',819.0038 L866.6?7.4?71 . 1.8T18·16.9997
'I", "'1/ It. "~d""", "',1\ h.',,' 1'-" ilIA,'" DlcksSportlOgGoods.com Customer.Servlce,a dcsg.com D,cksSportingGoods,com
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Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com er order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
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11599

.:Your Choice
A. Top Rite 02

:- ·New~
" AeIodynamcs bel rmased~
~, ·lSM~
fi B. Hike Power
f DIstance Softi ' . Raled "Best &1(

t' btt,,~
• GQIlSlITleI' ~
J .12W~

.'mjiNII&\ ~ .. 1
29999 N\AXFl.:.if

, ~~/~'" '1Y~ . A l
Choke 'i
A. Ovation 2 _ ~

Irons l•4-ffl Sf'( LW _.,
·Men·s~ ~ ~~ .. \
sNIt •• ~~

• Women's •
IIIld Seliocs' '
graphle~ •

Online ID. :1609161

B. BIMk Max Irons
Online ID. 2615804

8

;39999

: NEW FOR 2007
1A.~uad

• Moi3!:lle ~
~oMch
4~ports

• 460cC dilhead w.lh
hIel1ed Cone TednoIogf

"29999
•HEW FOR 2007

, , .. Bumer DriY«
• 460cc ~ 'Mlh

J --~-. ••• ·em
1012834144

'iffi!J-' e1999
If~,

1012446781 I ~~ ~~~
as I ~ 'iiffiiji) .

Mufli RewIutioft lOt 2lI18S4'7 I

Solid Xl Double Doten

I 1, {

. Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
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....OOUalE POINn

-Men's
Walter Hagen
Technical
Polo
2 for $60
Waite; Hagen
Performance
PoJosand
Shorts
~45.ooeach-OaIiIIer~
2609243

Men's or Women's CreenJoys
(sI'oon) ~ ... S500.OR Men's Fairway
• 2-year Wi5lelpCOOf warranty ~ ... 1999
Online 101 1618651 "'DOUBLE POINTS

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Men's Nitro Dry LT
• Z-ITaxJOn outsole foe I'I\!Xll'IUTl ~
• lJgtw.eghl athleIx: ~ -

Save on : :NIKEGOL.F ....... =1'1M
25%·
DICK'S
EXCLUSIVE
Lady Hagen
Golf Apparel
....OQ(JBU POINIl

~
10'2618649 3·YEARWAnRPROOF\VARP~NTY

Men's Euro
• f'uI.gr .... Iealher upper
• C¥~ ~ fast-~ sp.~
'" DOU8U POlH'IS

Men's Tour Stop (""""")
• Lofet!me Vv3'C'pI'ooI Wilf'~My o-g ... 1299"
.. OOUBU POINTS Online lOt 2609245OR
Men's ecomfort Onrme10. 2604860
• 1 year wa:CfP'OOf warr anry

AU Coif Hats ~
and Visors

~
o\\Jtu.Jp

'v'

o
Save on select Women's
Nike and adidas CoK Apparel
Online 101 2ucm

fi\14i!ftIJ
2forS25
Tour XI
Gloves
"DOUBLE

POt"lTS
OR
Tour lTD

." Gloves
~19.99Ndl

EJFOorJov.
~

EJFoorJoy. ,

.,-,
._IOI.~.;.' •

mI9
lOt :2609160

·iI2Jf1'I~
'6998

~"11999
NoW 1999

Raw Distance
Speed Cart
Bag or
Stand Bag
(,hown)

. • .....,- ..,'" .... , ,r "-,,,'. " r .0 FINO }\ STORE NEM{ YOU: I CI,JSrOI\iER SERVICE: I SHOP BY PHONE or ONLINE:n r E" .... .' C1 '
~~-:'~""ll -i. ~""":)':t,.-l:-',:' f!~';~'r' 1.866.819.0038 - 1.866.677.4771 1.877.846.9997

" ", .,,;~ ~:.,,~,~,,....,1\-;" ':, ".l'.,:t." ,: ;;I."n DicksSportingGoods.com Customer.Service,'a?dcsg.com DicksSportingGoods.com
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> HOOPS
~Oft' NEWFO'R2001
~ o-c. 79964 Inground Basketball System

5 9 9 9 8 .OICX'S ExcIliSNe • 54' terr(lered glass
• ~ S%amtt Pro nm'l'ooM!r Xl ~ ~

~~W~ .~ ardlor system

['7: ..k----- 54" .... ---ll-----:~I

f
C

Men's. Women's
and Kids' Soccer Apparel
• croose kmSots crd ~
• seleaoo WIES bf sne
sale 7.98-19.98 ~ 99'>2500

'-~A: 126$071
;
; Men's, _
,,Women's and
, Kids' S1aze~
Tennis Apparel
• Oloose f1fin

sholt~ tees,
~teeS
and shorts

• Kids' .waiabIe
i1 seIed stores
Sale 19.98-35.98
Iq. 25CJ0..4S00

:~to~~.~
~Goalrilla Glass
~etball Systems

, 1_1499.98 (~)
~•n' bad:board
• Orcy 169999 Now 1m 9')
• 11_1199.98

'60·~cl
~y 149999 Now 139')9')

111-999.98
'54'~d .
~ Y 1199.99 !-low Iem 9')

__IN-
'S10
, All Soccer Goals and
,Rebounds $49.99 or more

\'.
\ \

\

.. t'41jl{"49~~99
". Hyper

" Hammer
, \I5~n
~
he.1d

• 28' \er¢I:.~
• tWer~~

• Preslrulg

••
~

I
I

~~y~?98
~ ~19'l99

71284 Portable
Basketball System
(shooIn)
0ftIlne rot 1911502
OR
712821nground

, Basketball System
'DICXS~
, 52' Shaller

GuMd badboatd
• Slam-lr Eite nm
OnlIne ID. 2605099

f
!

JIll' !f1=
"ffifI!) 6 9 98
lOt 2101312 ~,.)~~'.
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> GLOVES .

. ..,. "",.
It.w#N;I' .
798 .
:I' :

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Youth Pull-Up
Baseball Pants
• 00I.tlfe.bic
~

• Reinforced Irnees
• Wile, 'Pi or bIad
"DOOBU POINTS

mElElElElElID
mmmEllmmEi I
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> BASEBALL CLEATS ." '. .' '. . . . ." . .
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. Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997 .
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NOW

'$2799
Queen Rhapsody Bed
Complete Sleep Set

. -------.
y", ...--

Tempur-Pedic® Pillows

Tempur-Pedic® Adjustable Bed Base
For the ultimate Tempur.Pedic® experience, combine the mattress of your
choice with Tempur-Pedic's exclusive adjustable bed base. With the touch
of a button, you can adjust your Tempur-Pedic® into hundreds of relaxing
positions. The patented Wallhugger® design keeps the bed close to your
nightstand. See Mattress World today for a complete demonstration on
how a Tempur-Pedic~ Adjustable Bed Base can improve your quality of life.
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~
~'PEDIC'

PRESSURE RELIEVING
SWEDISH MATTRESSES ANO PILLOWS

NOW '

$5999
Queen Grand Bed

Complete Sleep Set

,L
~:. ~

~.-:~""'t_
4_.d. "or- 4~

~ As Low As~::-"";.:'-. $699\".I ~~;:~~: ~r·~·
I~··~~..
1~:JRe~lutionary su,;PC;rt:' ~~at • <," • True ! Original

I
t to Tempur.Pedic's original. no-flip design. The Twin Mattress
~. - Original Bed byTempur·PedkTU f.eatures a body.

I:;:' conforming TEMPUIW material Support Layer.
<

NOW.. $1899·
Heafing support, timeless comfort. TEMPUR- Queen Classic Bed
ma~erial absorbs and re<fJStnbut~ your body Complete Sleep Set
weight (pressure) across the entire surface area
to relieve pa1nful pressure points. reducing
tossing and turning and increasing cirC\Jlation.

I'
I

NOW$2799'
Queen Rhapsody Bed

Soothing comfort. unrivaled support. C S S
A masterful compo$ition of tedlllology and omplete leep et
comfort, The RhapsOOyBed by Tempur·PedicTW features
a TEMPUR·HDTWComfort layer and Tempur·Pedic·s
dual AirFlow SystemTU Base layer.

NOW

$3499
Queen Celebrity Bed
Complete Sleep SetIndulgent design. p.1low-top comfort.

The CelebrityBed by Tempur·Peck'N is an
ultra-plush pillow·top design featuring even more
TEMPUR® material than most other Tempur·Ped"t<:®
mattresses and a luxurious, cashmere b'end cover.

Therapy and comfort, perfec:tJy
balanced. The DeluxeBed by
Tempur.PedicTlol has a more
luxurious look and feel with an
extra·thick TEMPUR® material Comfort layer
and a dual AirFlow System™ Base Layer.

The Tempur-PeJiic AdvantaQ_8 ._mm __

II Conforms Perfectly to Your Body Jam
13 Reduces Tossing and Turning II
II Absorbs Partner's Movement ViI
II Allergen and Dust Mite Resistant

14 Convenient Locations for Discovery of YourNew Tempur-Pedicf"

Provides Deep, Rejuvenating Sleep
Maintenance Free-No Flipping or Rotating
20-year Limited Warranty
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qc. C :qCiQ CCCC'CCQ

.Tropical
"IShow Plan"ts

In 10" Grower Pqts;
Home Deco Pot -Nt>t'Included

" ~"' ...~.:.. '; . (;
t:1>' .. ~' ~ .,t..t''' ... ~ ~ ..........:

Buy One, Get One

Dole Greener I'
Selection or Fresh
Express Premium i

Romaine Salad i
Just Lettuce, Classic Romaine I

or Green & Crisp 10-12 oz Bags

Buy One,Get OneFREE *
l'Of~ 01' LoaerValae.

Kroger
Mini Peeled

Carrots
16 oz Bag

Buy One,Get One

FREE·

Wild Caught
Cod' Fillets
Previously Frozen

.··.for Qy~ty .

4 • • » C C p_ S •••• 0

• •

Oscar Mayer
Meat Boloana

All Varieties 12 oz"Pkg
(Excludes Beef;

Fat Free and Sal8mi)

Quaker Life
Cereal 13.3-15 oz or
Cap 'N Crunch 14-16 OZ
Kellogg's Smacks 17.6 OZ, Frosted Mini-Wheats 16 OZ, Raisin Bran
or Kroger Raisin Bran or Frosted Flakes 20 OZ, Crispy Rice 13.5 0 'r
Kellogg's Fruit Snacks 4.8-9 oz or Kellogg's Po}>Tarts 8 ct

J mho ..
Sea callops

Pre\4usly Frozen.
rot Q!Jality ~99

Heritage Farm
COOked Ham

or Turkey Breast
or Kroger Wliite or Yellow

American Cheese

for
IWIm.

".

~" \.... !,}.\iol, ,\\ 1

~~ ~ ~\\ ~ I•..\'\ ,~...'\ '.-
~ f.~- ' •.•••• --

. ...
~
,.~ :A" 'I." - .- .: '.

)0( t,:s':r t. r,.) .. \ 1 J ~ ';. ~
I~ • ::i....~ .. "";'" ....~ .......~ .".
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Butcher's Premium

~eSale
USDA Choice Bee(
Excludes Ground Beef

Aqua Gold
King Crab

Legs & Claws
'lFrozen, Dinner Cut21b Pkg

'J~~~':2199
~

Farm Raised :.'
Catfish Nuggets; ~
Individually Quick Frozen '

Sold ina 15 Ib Box FOr 19.35,; "
Smaller Packageg 1.49lb ~

,
1 ~ ~ ,..... ... .. ~ .,..

;~;~';~:.~...\;~~~~t:~:~, ... .~ ...

APIps.pa.e» u •

•

Hydroponic
Tomatoes

Juice, Sweet

off*

Kroger 16 oz Raw '
White 51/60 ct Shrimp;

or Kroger Cooked
20 ct Slirimp Tray ~,'.

Frozen
r •: ",

, .,
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Kroger-
Gallon
Milk-
All Varieties.

88

'.

Whole
Boneless
'Pork Loin
USDA Inspected lbWITH.

!~~'

!

\

Green, Crisp
Aspar~gus
Delicious and Nutritious

48
,

California
Navel~es'
4lbBag. .
Rich in Vitamin C .

88

lOOd Box of
Kroger

~ Insulin Syringes
. with the purchase of

2 Bottles of Insulin

Combined Savings of
$18.99

fJl Kroger cares 4lbo"t )'o"r privacy! Please view our current privOicy policy .,t kroger.com or visit the customer service desk.

Prices end Item. effective et your loeel Kroger Store
. Merch 22 thru Merch 28, 2007.

Some Items may'requlre 8 deposit.
Visit our Webslt. at www.Kl.Oger.com or

call Customer Service at 1.fJOO-KROGERS

I -

ADVI!RTlSI!D ITEM POUCYl we RUERYE THE RIQHT TO UMrr QUANTITII8.
I!aoh of ."... IIdYeI1lMd Items Is requhd to be IIWIIIbfe for ..... If we do run out of an

edYertIMd Item, _ will 0"'" you your choice of • oompe,.b'- Item, when .~ refteotIng
tM .. me MYtng .. or e ,.Inoheok whIoh wtD entlUe you to puroh8 .. the IIdYeI1lMd Item

at the IIdYertIMd pt10e wtthIn 30 deys. Only one wndor coupon will be eooepted
per Item. Copyt1ght aoo~.The Kroger Compeny. No .. 1M to dMle,.,

t

http://www.Kl.Oger.com


giftcard
gratitude

Turning the promise of -Anything
you want" into a possibility,

Sgfl ';,
feve~
The stores, the styles
and the savings that are
warming up the season.

ISSUE NO.7 I SPRING 2007

eran
a seasonal publication from TangerOutlets

B<:lrgai11 111lnti 11g
is always in 1

atTa~~!Ye
Why finding fashton at a great
price isn't a secre'faJ1Y!1lOfe.



directory of stores
1\ 0 \\ EI.I.. \11

121 accessories & jewelry
Claire's
dressbarn/dressbarn Woman
Fossil
Hush Puppies
Icing by Claire's
Lids
Liz Claiborne Outlet
Nine West
Totes/Sunglass World
Ultra Diamonds
Uniform Outlet
WIlsons Leather Outlet
Zales The Diamond Store Outlet

F~ cllPclren's apparel
Big Dogs
Carter's
The ChIldren's Place
Gap Outlet Kids & Baby
GUESS Factory Store
Limited Too
Little Me
NIl<e Factory Store
Oid fJavy Outlet
OshKostl
TonlillY fillflger

"1.1" ,

'" •. I

Ii apparel
Aeropostale
Anne Klein
Banana Republic Factory Store
Bass
Big Dogs
casual Male XL Outlet
dressbarnldressbarn Woman
Eddie Bauer Outlet
Gap Outlet
Geoffrey Beene
Golf 4 Less
GUESSFactory Store
Haggar
J,Crew
Jockey
Jones New York
Jouneys
Kasper
Karet
L'eggs Hanes Ball Playtex
Lane Bryant Outlet
LIZ Claiborne Outlet
Motherhood Maternity Outlet
Nautlca
Nlke Factory Store
Old lJavy OuUet

PacIfic Sunwear
Polo Ralph Lauren Factory Store
rue21
S&K Menswear
Tommy Hllflger
UnIform Outlet
Van Heusen
Wilsons Leather Outlet

Nil housewares &
!lome furnishings

Bombay Outlet
Cornmgware eorelle Revere
Kitchen Collection
Mikasa
Westpoint Home. Bed, Bath & linens

iB footwear
adldas
Bass
Factory Brand Shoes
Golf 4 Less
Hush Puppies
Journeys
Naturallzer

tanger gift carcis

Nlke Factory Store
Nine West
Stride Rite

~~ specialty
Bath & Body Works
Bombay Outlet
Bose
Fragrance Outlet
Golf 4 Less
Harry & David
KeB Toy Outlet
L'eggs Hanes Ball Playtex
Le Gourmet Chef
Nails First
Paper Factory
Pepperidge Farm
Samsonite
Trade Secret
Ultra Diamonds
Vltcmin World
Zales The Diamond

Store Outlet

L'~ food
Gnlllt
Harry & David
Hershey'S Ice Cream
Hot Dog Contruction Co.
Le Gourmet Chef
Mainstreet Bakery
Mainstreet Deli
Pepperidge Farm
Sbarro Italian Eatery

• •
Tanger Gift Cards make great gifts tor any occasion and can be purchased at Tanger's

center management office or on-line at tangeroutlet.com Tanger Gift cards are accepted

In most Tanger Outlet Center stores natIOnwide, and they're available in amounts from

$10 to S500, What could be belter!

1-96 a~ M-59, Exit 133
Howell, MI

517-545·0500
\wl'N,tangeroutlel com

'I I'~ - ..~

AMERICAN IDOL SWEEPSTAKES

03/05/2007 - 04/1 512007
This spring. the spotlight at Tanger is on brand name fashions, big outlet
savings and ... American Idol March 5-Apnl 15, you can enter to win a
tnp for two to Los ArIgeles to attend the exciting fmale of the 2007
American Idol season, The winner Will receive star treatment With
round-trip airfare, deluxe hotel accommodatIOns and $500 In cash to
spend. Runner-up winners WII\ receive an Amencan Idol prize pacK
Entnes will be aval);Jble at Tanger Outlet Centers nationWide (excluding
Ft. Myers, FL). Sponsored by Coca-Co!a.

FREE AMERICAN IDOL T-SHIRT GIFT WITH PURCHASE

04/30/2007 - 05/14/2007
You can catch American Idol fever thiS sprlllg at Tanger! Begmning Apnl
30th and while supplies last you can receive a very cool Amencan ldol
T-shirt. Designed exclUSively for Tanger. this ladles-style American Idol
shirt is yours absolutely free when you make same day Tanger
purchases totaling $175 or more and a 20 ounce Coca Cola product,
WhIle supplies last Sponsored by Coca-Cola.

FREE 510 TANGER GIFT CARD

05/0112007 - 05/30/2007
Tanger Gift Cards make great gifts for \'ieddmgs, graduations, and
birthdays or for any occasIOn May 1st-June 30th, you'll receive a FREE
$10 Tanger Gift Card when you make gift card purchases totaling $100
or more. Tanger Gill Cards are available in amounts from S10-S500 and
are redeemable at most brand name Tanger stores Gift cards can be
conveniently purchased at any Tanger Customer Service Center or
online 24 -7 at WWVJ tangeroullet.com Bonus oHer available at
particlpatmg Tanger centers limit orie free gift card per person per day

~11 \ ,'"• ,I ...

, " , I

MerchandISe featured In TangerStyle IS based on avaiIabity
cnf rr.ay I"()( be avaJabIe at aI TatYJefOJIlet CEntEr kx:atals.
We apologize lor <nf ~,
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AMERICAN IDOL SWEEPSTAKES

0310'i1~'J[}7 - (',i/' ')/2007
This spnng, the spotlight at Tanger IS on brand name fasl1lons, big outlet
savings and Amencan Idol March 5-Apnl 15. you can enter to Win a
trip for t\',O to Los Angeles to attend the eXCIting finale of tile 2007
Amencan Idol season Tile winner '.'1111 receive star treatment \'/lth
round-tnp alrtare deluxe hotel accommodations and $500 In cash to
spend Runner-up wmners will receive an Amencan Idol prIZe pack
Entries \'/111 be av,Hlable at Tanger Outlet Centers natlom'llde (excluding
Ft Myers Fl) Sponsored by Coca-Cola
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FREE AMERICAN IDOL T-SHIRT GIFT WITH PURCHASE

0":/30/2007 - 05/1 ~/2CID7

You can catch Amencan Idol fever thiS spring at Tangf'rl Begmn ng Apnl
30th and while supplies last you can receive a very cool Amencan Idol
T-shirt. DeSigned exclUSively for Tanger. thiS lad'es-style American Idol
s'1Ir11s yours absolutely free \'Ihen you make same day Tanger
purchases totaling S175 or more and a 20 ounce Coca Cola product
while supplies last Sponsored by Coca-Cola

)

"-e
FREE $10 TANGER GIFT CARD \

\

f )C)

tangerSTY I,E
Mef(.t\an(Me featured .n TangerSIy!e IS based on a'~

ard rT'if/ no! be ~ at al Tanger ()J.lellHller bcat()llS.
We apologize lOt 3f'r{ t'iCOO',oeruerlCe
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styles
Tanger Outlets has

looks you'lllov~. All the
biggest trends at the

smallest prices.
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Your favorite fasl1ion fincL Tanger Outlets. IS Ilet e

vliUl everyUlinQ yOll need to spring illto action

Ulis season. Scoop up spar tS\AJemIII pastels

polk(l clots and pucker S (lne! gatller (lecessarles

like oversize bags. !)eads ancll)(lngles



• Robby Pedersen builds
IS70s-styie fumiture

• Dennis Daniels
teaches with dummies

• Pass the peas, please

F



Qlwatched
the movie Akeelah
and the Bee and was
blown away by Keke
Palmer as Akeelah.
What can you tell me
about her?
-E. jerdal1, jlldson, S.c.

Lauren Keyana Palmer, 13 and
nicknamed "Keke" by her older
sister, was born in Chicago and
bebran her aCting career with a
small role in the movie Barber Shop 2: Ba.k in Business in 2004.
Since then, the budding actress has appeared on the TV shows
Cold Ca~ and ER, been nominated for a Screen Actors Guild
award for her performance in the acclaimed TV movie The
Wool Cap, played the title k-ad in A~/ah and most recently
co-starred in rhe Disney Channel movie jump In!, about rhe
fasr-pactt! world of doubk-Durch jump-rope competitions.

Q What do you know
about Nate Berkus, the
cute "home improve-
ment" man on Oprah?
-C.KjarW, Sprinlifidd, Mo.

Keke Palmer
stars in Jump Inl

Directly Out of college,
the California-born, Min-
OO1po1is-raised Berkus, 34,
worked for an aunion
house, where he learned a
great deal about furniture
and decorative art. Along
with doing the actual auc-
tioneering, he was respon-
sible for the look of the
showroom floor, which
gave him hands-on design

experience. It became his passion. "I consider myself really
lucky to be doing what I do for a living," he says, "which
is what I choose to do even when I'm not working:' He's
single and lives in Chicago, where Oprah is based.

Q Can you settle a bet? My
dad and I say actor Eric Close
was in the TV series The Mag-
nificent Seven. My mom says
he wasn't. She owes us both
lunch if we're right!
-MelisJa McCament, Auec, N.M.

furty-year-old Eric Clase-oo relation
to actresS Glenn Oose, as 5e'\'er.ll read-

ers have asked---did indeed star in the TV actor Eric Close
Emmy-winning Magnificent Snm series fiom 1998 to 2000. He's

appeared in smaller roles in numerous cxher TV shows, current I)'
stars in the CBS-TV drama Withollt a Trace and can be S("('(1

in the upcoming movie Saving A ngdo. Enjoy your lunch!

Q How did actor William Shatner
conquer his tinnitus? It was report-
ed that it bothered him so much
while working on Star Trek that he
almost quit.
--In!z /'It Steum1, West BamIm, Wit

Shatner, 75, sufrered. from tinnirus (ring-
ing in the ears) after Standing too close
toa special-dfects explosiondur-
ing filming for a 1967 episode
ci TV's Star Trek. Treaunent
at the University of Maryland
Medical Center taught him
how to ignore the sound by
a -pnxess called "habitu-
ation;' in which response
to a stimulus is lessened
through repetition. His
2006 TV game show,Show
Me the Mont)', was canceled
recro~ly due to poor ratings,

. but $hamer continues his star-
ring role in the popular ABC-
1V series BOIton ugal.

Cover photo by David Johnson,
courtesy Spring Hill Music, Inc.

• Want to know more about a celebrity or public figure?
Send your questions to:
Ask American Profde, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.. Suite 400, Franklin,
TN 37067 or e·ma~ us at oskus@omeriaJnpro(lIe.com.
The volume or mail received prohlbiu us from giving personal
replies-through e-mail or Other means.
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NEW Cookbook Gets You Compliments Galore!
Everyone in Town Will Wa'!t.fallr Recipes - Hurry Be/ore They're A/I Gone!

Cook just a few of the dishes from the NEW traditional. hometown recipes that America had to
American Profile Hometown Cookbook for )'Our offer. And they sure hit the nail on the head! At
friends and family, and )'Ou'U be the talk of the press time, nearly.ZQ..QQ:Qof the Hometown Cookbooks
town! This thick cookbook is crammed with ill ha\'e been W,d. You desen'e 10 own this Best-Selling
simple recipes that will please all )'Our guests - even cookbook NOW through this GUARANTEEQ special
persnickety, old Aunt Vivian. offer. If )'OUdon't like it, simply return il. No ques-

When our Food Editors - Candace, Susan and tions asked. You can call 1-800-715-6248 or use the
Mary - sat down to select the recipes for this cook- attached Savings Coupon, and you'll be enjoying some
book, they had one goal in mind: to find the bgj of Ihe most ur _rgenable dishes you've ever tasted!

O ns.11ovt IIoIMtudt Cookingl Please send me
the cool<book for only $14.95 t 54 95~.

Name

City Sute

PhoMI

send to AP Cookbook, Dept. RHBK·A71',
P.O. Box 344, Louisiana, MO 63353 or

call 1-800·715·6248 or
Visit www.americanprofile.comlstore

c A.. TN. ... 1.10 ...c I.rr ~ ~ '~I# ~oft IU NY ci"«b
",~:.c..-r~:td Jot ~clci"«. pi." ~~ ~

I ~ll!low2-4Mflslot~ RHBK·A711~----~-~~-----------
Save 12% on this

best·selling cookbook.

___________________________________ d

http://www.americanprofile.comlstore


This Easter, Go on a Journey of Faith

"Yourfamily win love
this inspirational film."

- Jeffrey Lyons, NBC - REEL TALK

"It's a film for all
ages and faiths:

- Came Rickey, PhiladelphIa Inquirer
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....Historically authentic
and visually stunning ..."

- Anne Graham Lotz. AnGel Ministries

the. •natIvIty
§191Y
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"A bea utifu I telling of
one of the world's most

familiar stories:
- Dean Richards, WGN·TV, Chicago
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On a rainy morning in Nashville,
T(:nn., t!'K" Oak Rid,ge Boys' idlin,g tour bus is parked oue-
sid<.- the C..ounrry MusIC Hall cl RlrrlC:and M L1.<;(1.1 m. wh:n:
dx:y'n: sche:dub.l to sin~ a tinle lactr. r'()(' the momc.lle,
1)0\\\'\'(1', the (l)(-mbc1'S cf one ci ehe:'Joot:~-nJnning and
most suro:s~,(ul \'O<.'<lI,L:roupsin musical hiseocy arc: R~a.,,<in,L:
in Ihe bus' fc)('\\~uJc:nhIn, n.~~lllin,g one: of tlx- d.uke:'St-re:1
most lifc."-aIlirming-J.l}'S ci thtir tC!llrlk:Gl<.ks c(~'c:1hl1'.

LlSC April 7, a c:k.-,l<.lly t<lmado riIlx'l:.l through the:·
O,lks' hoox."Cown of I km1'Soll\'llk" Ttnn. (I'q'. ·io,620>,
J.Od <.kl1)(~ish('d a l'XXljoC1 of the: hiseoric 221-Yl.·oU'-{)kl
I'OJS(: owrx.J by \X'IIIJ.lm 1..(,'(.' G(~kl1, Ihe:<jlJ.ut1.1S bushy
b.lriloC1c:.

"It \\~lS a wild l?)X1'K.1lC(':' n::Guls Gokkl1 , 6..~, \\ho
nxk· oue dx.· seorm in [)x.' h.lSWX11l WIth his wife, BrtfiL"
arx.1 t1X.1r 5-)""lr-ok1 son, Solomon. "\(lll 1)(,'<\( it t,tklO,L:tlx-
nxi off' J.Od b1(J\\'1n,~ [])(,. wmdows (!lIt. \X'c' fc~·1tl:ll"tUn.ll<:
Ih,lt W'l: survi\'l'l:.1 ie:'

Aft{1' 1llC.' twisctr (lit .1 s\\~\ch ci d(:o;tnlc.tioC1 dlCt.'Ctly
across (Jokkl1'S pmpl1't)', his singing p,utnl1'S \\tn-cJ
ft\'(:rishly to !-'c:1to him. Lc:.1dsinh'(.1' 1)1.I.ux- Alk,), M, wI¥>
li\-('S two mib ,IW.1y,tritJ co dri\'(,"to Gok.klls horn<: hm
\\~lS se~'1xJ by 00\\'1')(,'1:.1 IR't.'S chal blo;:kc..J [he n~lways.
B.lSS si %'(.1' R ich.m! Sct:rban. 6." man.1h"J ((I rla\ ig.u<:
che ch,10s and arri\'l.'l.1 on site, follm\,('d soon .UC{1'by [tnor

At the height of their 1980s popularity. the Oaks energize the stage of the PBS series Austin City Limits,

)0(' Doos.l1l, 5H. "The- 11Oll(,(' Jook,'!.1 ILke ol!.QKxb hie It," Like: Goldll1S hiseoric house, the- grtllip has \\\'Uthen.J
BonS.1H R'C"JlIs. scorms-hxh )x:rson,'l1 arx.1 proo:ssiorol-and roday starx.l

scmog<.1' than (,'\\.1'.

TIll' O.tks' COOlS <bee b.lCk to I9-B wieh tIll' formaeit)ll
ti a h'ospd qU.1rttt named for tllC.' [:.aM T(:nfl(~ to\\l'I

wlx'f(' tht)' fi~ Ix1fomx..J Rt:ularly, Oak Ridb'c: (pop.
27,.''>..'·m. TIll: gmup's lirx1.IJl dl.Ulh'tJ as }\'<\cs 1XlSS('l.I, wilh

(Cl)lItilllltd on p.'l,~(6)

(J~ Uum l!Ut!4
Wnhin t.1ght month.';, GOklc.l1 1\.1<.1Rhule IllS hO(l'K:,

maklO.~ impC'O\"(11)('flts SO tllC.' senlCture is seun-lit'!' [h.Ul
lx{Ort:. It IS an .1pC (l)(1<lpOOr f<X' till: O.lk RidJ..'(," B<7)'S
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Bonsall, Allen, Golden and Sterban on TV in 1973

more than .30 rTl(mlx.1'SCOOlingand !,'Oing lxfore the currem
liOl"llP fdl into pIare. Gok.Kll joined in 1%4, Alkll in 1966,
S«-rban in 1972 and l3ons.'Ul in 197.1.

In 1974, the foul'SOlT){'shifted to COUntry music-a
tr.msition rntt with signiflCal1t ~tion from their h'OSpd
fan 00se--and, after a diff'lC1.J1tscan, ('\'ffirually ixboan a run
of radio hitS dut included d't:ir si~,'nature upbear hannonies
on "EI\,irJ," "Booby Sue," "Fancy [Tl'C" and 'J\rneriam
Made," as wdl as a daa.1l odx:r chart·~)tf'S. Thty \\'00 fl\'e

Grammys, t\\'O Count!)· Music Association awards and four
ACldc.my of Coonu)' Music awanls.

But ttllSioo in the ,group k:d to Golden's exit in 19S7 Q\'{;1"

cocxx-rn that his hairy "mountain man" apptaranee didn't fit
the OJks' imag<.·,There v.ue strug.g!es \\;th 1'("COI'd Ial:x-lsand
lag.t,~og sales. By the 19')Os the group had fallen out c:i twor
with m:Unstrt"M'l radIO, :md it s(,(11')(:ddur (he Oak RJdbl('
8o)'S'lxst: days Wlorelx.-hind d¥:m.

After $(.'\'(1'.11years dabbling in music publishing and
n:<ording scudios, dx: group sold most c:i d1Q5C busirxss \'ffi-

tUI'('Sand work<..J CO R'g.lin dx-ir focus and direction, I'(wm-
in.1.:<''\'llltUally (0 what drt'\\' them into (he buslOl'SS in the
first place. "We !,'Otback co what we all dn.'amoo c:idoing as
11tCk:~'S." Alkll SoI)'S."SInging in a h.umony .t:roup."

lleJ Ilnwdam~
MOSt important~', Gokkll was wdcocrx:d l:xI<.kinto the

fold in 19')i, WIth itS most popular liOl'up again in place,
dx- group I'(~J a scrin.t: cl "dl-nu1\'cd albums. Last
S<.-pc<.mber,tlx- qu.tmot rt-k..lS<..Jfront R,,/(' Sents, filk.J with
SOO,L,'S that rt1k.'Ct dx- Sfll.l1l-to\\l1li(<.-an.! rt-aI-ArTI(-rK-.1\-a1u<.'S
dx'y\c witl'x:ssc..J thrcxlgh <.k'Cl<k'S of cross-<oontry rouring,
a\'l-ra.t:int; som<.' 150da)'S m dX-l'OOCl1t (filiI <,'<"hr~-at.

On the rood, th<:>,r<.-onct a~Jm a hot ricke·r. "\XI"
haw sold· out h01.lS<:s lUSt Jbout (:\'erywhere \\'(: p1.ly;'
BonSJII S.l~-S with pride, "P<."()pk know due when [hq'

Staying together for J4 years, says Bonsall, third from lert, means being "strong oaks" and flexible "willows."

Tnthe late '70s, the look or the group began to change.

<.om<.-,d1<:y're gonl11 see a good, fast-paced, whok-some,
clean show with a lot of music and a lot of fun."

Fans of all ages fill their audienc('S, "The typical
O.1k Ridge Boys tJns wou Id probably be baby boom-
ers," Allen s.'l}'s. "Bur now we're s<.,<:ingtheir kids and
t.\"(.'n their grandkids,"

Sam: of the fillks woo !,'I'e\Vup on the OJks w,'{: fonned
sint;ing groups of th<.-irown. "1 Rm<.mber my ffiOO1, my
did and ffi(.' riding around in our big 9H Oldsmobile wirh
an tight-track of the O.lk Ridb'C ~'S. jammio' our;' rt'Cllls
Juni \'\·('~brook.a nxmlx.'1' c:i the IX'W country music qu.1f-
tlot Lurk: Big Town. v.h> fulfllk.J a ,hlldOOod dn-am wlx1l
1m !-!rotlp <;'lr..l! With t1'J<: O.lks 1.\.<,[ sumrrl<:r,

p -.-,.. .... -..- .... - .... - -,,:" ..'.

With Larry Jones, founder or Feed the Children

And th<.ir audi<.1lC(' is expanc.ling. The OJks rro.llt~'
t~ part in dx- NJlional Associatioo fur Music Education's
Natlooal Andxm Pmjc:'Ct,which is J(,,\'OC<..Jco ('1lSUring (hat
schoolchiklren bm "The Scar-SJxmghl B.mOl'1':'

''['Of the last yl-at, t!'(.' Oak Rid,t,'C Bo>'S ha\oe bctll appt'.1r-
ing at grJ<.!<:schools, middk: schools:md junior high scOOols.
so those: kids an: oow famil~'lf with dx- Oaks," Sl}'S Jim
H.11S(:y,the ~roup's Im~tirrx: ml~,('1'.

~ am/, aJITlRUJIliJg.
The National Anthem Project is only one of rhe

deserving <'1l<I<.".1\'Of'Ssuppom-J by the O.\ks. Thc.1' try to
conO("(t (heir fans with dl.\rities such as the relief group
F<'"C.-dthe Chiklren all<.l America SupportS You, which
elKourJgtS communication with soldiers abroad,

The Oak Rid,!;" Boys headlined a United Way
Cundraiser that ncued 5100,000 for Golden's fellow
Sumner County tornado victims and joined in the
rebuilding of a Hendersonville famil{s home, as f~\-
tured on ABC-TV's Exrmllt ,\lahor,": IlrJrlJe EditiQn,

Their lo\'e for their country and communitr
refleCts the love in their own households. All 3fe
marri<.'<1 with children: Allen has a son and a daugh-
ter; Bonsall has two daughters; Golden has four sons;
and Se('rOOn has three sons and (WO daughters,

Having journered across four decades together
in the roller-coJster music busin<.'SS, group members
consider theIr relationships with one another like
those of a family, with the same fellowship, friend·

Page 6 • www.americanprofile.com
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Always known for their high-energy shows, the Oaks continue to tour extensively.

ship and frustrations that
accompany blood relations.

"We all lo...e and respect
each other," Bonsall explains.
"That doesn't mean we all get
along every minute of every
day. All four gU}'Sare as dif-
ferem as night is from day,
but we·...e all [e-Jrned how to

be men. You not only ha...e to
be solid oaks, you have to be
willows. You have to learn to
bend a little bit:'

They also have come co
appreciate that, working col-
lectively, they create a b''3uti-
ful synergy. "When we come
cogether as the Oak Ridge
Boys. we think as on,o,"Allen
says. "It makt-s us bigger than
anyone person can be."

B("Causeof thJt attitude,
the group has forged a pow-
erful bond that withsc;tnds
the t(-StSof time, trouble and
torn;tuocs. The Oaks ha...e no
imemion of retiri ng, or scaling
back their touring schedule.

"We're not thc young guys
on the block anymore," Bon-
sall says. "But wt:'re singing
good, we're feeling good, wc're
making new music, we're con-
stamly reinventing ourselvcs
and lX'Oplestill come out to
hear thl' Oak Ridge Boys.
Why would Wl'<.juit?" ::}

ani NMI i.J a urik'r nlNl.rJxille.
TOlll.

To learn more, visit
www.oakridgeboys.com.

Page 7

Johnny Cash. center. helped launch the Oaks' career.
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Meet the Oaks
-.

IThe current members of the
Oaks represent four different
St'cltesand have been making
music together since 1973.

Philadelphia native Joe Bonsall
joined the Oaks in 1973. He
likes sports and playing the
banjo (his band mates some-
times call him "Ban-Joey").

A member since 1966, Duane
Allen was born in Taylortown,
Texas. His wife, Norah Lee, is
a member of the Grand Ole
Opry's backup singing group.

A native of Brewton,AIa.,
William Lee Golden has
been with the group the
longest of any of the cur-
rent Oaks-since 1964.

Bom In Camden, N.J., Richard
Sterban joined in 1972. An avid
baseball fan, he's part owner
of the minor-league Nashville
Sounds baseball team.

http://www.oakridgeboys.com.
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Furniture the
Old-Fashioned Wa,1

by MELODY WARNICK

His leather boots planted firmly in a drift of
wood chips, Robby Pedersen chisels the dovetailed joints of a flat-top
trunk exacc1y as he does everything else: by hand. Sure, an eleccric roueer
would make quick work of the job, bue at RVP-1875, the 3-year-old furni-
ture shop and museum he owns in Story City, Iowa (pop. 3,228), Pedersen's
goal isn't speed, or even perfection. It's authenticity.

"If they didn't do it in 1875,I don't do it ~," he insists.
Instead of the buzz of power tools, RVP-1875 sighs with the scrape and rasp of

Pedersen's vast collection of antique planes, lath(..s and saws, 98 pt'fCCntof which
were actually in use in 1ST>. His handcrafttd fllrniture-scalloptd oak trestle

Pedersen uses authentic methods to make pioneer-era furniture.

tables, walnut sideboards, a towering wardrobe made with sewn
different woods-also is true to the time period, their design
based on hundreds of hours of research.

Pedersen, 35, CUtS and mills his own timber, despite the faer tha
when the tree falls, he's usually the only one around to hear it. Hi
appr,-mice, Rob Campos, 42, of Des Moines, recalls once tlffipting
Pedersen that no one would be the wiser if he took a chain saw t
a rree or sneaked OUtan elearic sander after dosing time. "Robb}
looked at me," recalls Campos, "and said, 'J would know:"

Pederson's gritty devotion to re-creating history is what led
him to discover woodworking in the first place, In 1990, as •
student at Iow"J.State Universit}, in Ames, he interned at Living
History Farms, a 550-acre. open-air museum in Urbandale, 10\,':,

(pop. 29,072). "They had a cabinet shop, but no cJ.binetmaker,
and someone said, 'You're welcome to try and figure it out: You
give me a challenge like thac, and watch out," he laughs. ''The
more I did it, the more I wanted to do it."

He ultimately spent 14
}-ears as Living History
Farms' resident carpenter.
which gave him the trjal~
aoo-error Iime he needed
to master a lOStarc. Because
cabinetmaking was a tr.lOC
traditionally pa5S('<l from
master to apprentice, \'t'f}'
few manuals describe how
che work was done. So
Pedersen taught himse[t
by studying both histori-
cal documents and period
furniture. "If I can crawl
under a cable and figure
our how it w'as made," he:
says, "chat'S as good as a
suy scanding there telling
me how to conlle(t a board
to a leg."

"illt Oil al Il," (IT<II',.i< ,'\ alltl (tllllltwdi,i,·\ Som;,,!; 1:-'"/,,'1"1\I'n'd;, I (joltl "il/ Sou,. Throu::1t ,11,-Ilot».

Special Lot Release! 2,500 U.S. Gold
Eagles Released To Public At Our Cost of

549 Each!
Authori7cd by Pres. Ronald Reagan (P.L. 99-185) and
struck by the U.S. Mint in pure gold, these magnificent
legaltcnder U.S. Gold Eagles arc the most dl.'Sirable and
sought-after invcstment-grade gold coins in the world!

Why Are We Giving Away These Pure
Gold Coins Below Our Actual Cost?

As a major dealer in collectible and bullion gold coins, we
stand to benefit from any increase in invcstment interest in
gold. And by gclting you to buy gold for probably the ..cry
first time. we increase inv~ment interest, and potCfltially
increase demand. Wc're building our customer base and
making an invcstment in the fulurc of thc market. It's as
simple as that.

Act Fast, While Our Limfted Supply Lastsl
The Morgan Mint is proud to release a special lot of2,SOO
brilliant uncirculated 55 Gold Eagles fresh from the Mint at
just $49.00 each, only while supplies last. Each will be
encased in a clear crystalline capsule. to permanently
preserve its beauty and value. They are offered strictly on a
first-come, first-served basis. Limit: one coin pcrorder.
THIS IS A RJSK.fREE INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY. WE
UNCOfoD1lQNALLY GUARANTEE TO BUY BACK TIE u.s. GOlD
EAGlE YOU ACQUIRE FROM lltS OFFER AT TIE 0RIGtW.
~ PRICE AT Ntf lNE N TIE RJ1\JRE, FOR ANY
REASON, NO QUESTlONS ASKED. 1liUS TlERE IS NO RISK OF
LOSS, ON.Y Tl£ F'OT'eflW. FOR TREMeI>OUS GAfiS N VAWE
OF THESE COH).

-- GOLD HITS... $700.00.. AN INCREASE- OF-OVER- 100%,..

Altlloo1!h lhe rricc orgold ~ riJCl\ in the ~. and ITWIy
"!,,'rb f't\"d1Ct >Nrp US"'"in! mowlllo:nl in the fUlu~. alt
m''''~Im..''TlI" includln~!;:01d. arc subj«t to Il\l,r\:et
rondllKOl'lS and ma) incr.:'a<C or do..'('r~<e In uluc As lbe

"orld's ~ ~-anCf ~ coin. ho,,~wr. the l:S.
Gold I..;I~I.; ,. ~'lUJn 10t'C immcdial.:ly Il\l,r\,-ubh: and I'l
COO'lmand a rei« a=Jra\~ly n:tkctinS tho: \'aluc of ~Id

fOR fASTEST SERVICE, USE '"OUR
CREDIT CARDA.'1n CALLTOll-fREE

1·800·414·1198
Dept. GCI09 -

Mon.·Thu. 9AM·9PM ET • Fri. 9AM·SPM ET
Sun. 9".30AM.gP~' ET

Visit our website at W\\W.morganminl.com
mE MORGAN MINT - Dept GCI09

290 Duffy A\enue, HlckSVJl~, New '~rk11801._ ....... ~...........s

This poplar pie safe
sells for $1,800.
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Figuring out how to finish the wood
authentically was more daunting. Since peri-
od cabinetmakers were super-secretive abour
cheir srains and d}'eS, Pedersen had codevel-
op his own by poring rhrough ledgers at
rhe Scare Historical Society in Des Moines,
collecting lists of typical finish components,
then boiling up various combinations uncil
he hit on a few good recipes-made of natu-
ral ingredients such as walnuts, raspberries,
onions and linseed oil.

Anxious co keep his hard-won lxxly of
knowledge 411 ive, Pedersen now provides
cours of his tool museum to school groups
and takes on apprencices cowork in the shop.
He teaches six-week woodworking classes
in which srudenrs--even those who have
trouble finding the business end of a ham-
mer-learn how to make cheir own benches,
bookcases or trunks.

Customers get free history lessons, roo.
Scotr Saienh'<l,54, of Scory City, Iowa, pur-
chased a stepstool afrer \vandering inco rhe
shop one day, then later commissioned a jell}'
cupboard and a trestle rable. "You learn all
abour the history of the piece from Robby,"
he says. "You get an education lx-sides JUSta
piece of furniture:'

\Xlhile he's happy co have loyal cuscomers,

A variety of saws and
chisels are used to
make dovetail joints
(right), which hold two
pieces of wood together.

Pedersen-whose pieces sell from around
$\00 to several thousand dolhus-seems
most anxious to live up co the integrity of his
1870s predecessors. He relishes knowing, tor
instance, chat a 19ch-<:eOcurycabif1{'Cmaker
woukl have chosen to work wich a softer
wood like pine after a long day spent pound-
ing on a hardwood like maple.

"[ can relace pecfcccty to what chey '\ookl
have h'OOC through back chen;' Pedersen says.
"\Xlhen Iwake up with sore muscles, it cells
me wh.lt the trade was erul}' like in 1875:':::}

i\fekxi>' \\~m~ iJ a «rift'r hJJai in Awel'.[OUU.

Visit www.RVPI87S.com or call
(515) 975-3083 for more infor-
mation.

Did you like this story?
Post your comments on our new

message boards at AmencanProftle.com
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ADVAIR8 significantly improves lung function
to help you breathe better:

If you have COPD associated with chronic bronchitfs, ADVAIR 250/50 may help.
ADVAIR IS different from other COPO medications. AOVAIR IS the only product with an anti·inflammatory
and a bronchodilator working together to improve lung function

Get your first full prescription FREE~
Go to AdvairCOPD.com or call 1-800-987-4900.

Ask your doctor about ADVAIR today.

The way anti-inflammatories work in the treatment of COPO is not well defined.
Important Information: ADVAIR DISKUS 250/50 is approved for controlling symptoms and preventing wheezing
in adults with COPO associated with chronic bronchitis. The benefit of using AOVAIR tor longer than 6 months
has nol been evalualed. You should only take 1 inhalation of ADVAIR twice a day. Taking higher doses Will
not provide additional benefits but may rncrease your chance of certain side effects. lower respiratory tract
infections. including pneumonia, have been reported wilh AOVAIR. Palients at risk tor developing bone loss
(osteoporosis) and some eye prOblems (cataracls or glaucoma) should be aware that use of inhaled
corlicosteroids. including ADVAIR, may increase your risk.You should consider having regular eye exams.
AOVArR does not replace fast-octing inhalers for acule symptoms.

•Measured by 0 breathing test in people taking ADVAIR 250/50, compared with people taking either fluticasone
propionate 250 mcg or salmeterol 50 mcg. Your results may vary.

r \'01. s.""V'~'TXl ,·.o'l" to lJU! )OJ CG'I.eon ."C>'~ J' > 0:.,') 1...,' CO )
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Pedersen uses authentic methods to make pioneer-era fumiture.

=

Furniture the
Old-Fashioned Wal

by MELODY WARNICK

His leather boots planted firmly In a drift of
wood chips, Robby Pedersen chisels the dovetailed joints of a flat-top
trunk exactly as he does everythin.g else: by hand. Sure. an electric rourer
would make quick work of the job, but at: RVP-1875, t:he 3-year-old furni-
ture shop and museum he owns in Scory City, Iowa (pop. 3.228), Pedersen's
.goal isn't speed, or even perfection. It's authenticity.

"If they didn't do it in 1875, I don't do it here," he insists.
Instead of the buzz of power tools, RVP-1875 si.ghs with the scrape and rasp of

Pedersen's vast collection of antique planes, lathes and saws, 98 percent of which
were actually in use in 1875. His handcrafted fumiture-scallop<.-d oak trestle

Witlt Oil tit H." IInl Pria'\ £IIU/ Cllmltwditi,·\ Sill/rim: FXf"'rI\ I'r.·di, t (;"Id "ill S"ar Tltrmn:1t Ilu' R""I!

I
~ ,ij.1iiiIJV?"' '-:I~r::_::-=-=-.:::--~ ...

Special Lot Release! 2,500 U.S. Gold
Eagles Released To Public At Our Cost of

$49 Each!
Authori7cd by Pres. Ronald Rcagan (P.L. 99.185) and
struck by the U.S. Mint in pure gold, these magnificcnt
legal tcndcr U.S. Gold Eagles arc the most dl.'Sirablc and
sought-after invcstment-grade gold coins in thc world!

Why Are We Giving Away These Pure
Gold Coins Below Our Actual Cost?

As a major drolcr in collcctible and bullion gold coins, we
stand to benefit from allY increase in investment interest in
gold. And by gClling you to bu}' gold for probably the very
first time, we increase investmcnt intcrest, and potentially
increase demand, Wc'cc bUIlding our customer base and
making an investmcnt in the future of the market. It's as
simple as that.

Act Fast, While Our Umited Supply Lasts!
Thc Morgan Mint is proud to release a special lot of2,500
brilliant uncirculated SS Gold Eagles fresh from thc Mint at
just 549.00 each, only while supplies last. Each will be
encased in a clear crystalline capsulc. to permancntly
preserve its beauty and value. Thcy arc offeccd strictly on a
first-come, first-served basis. Limit: one coin pcrorder.
THIS IS A RISK.fREE INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY. WE
lJNC()NI)I'IlONY GUARAN"I'EE TO BUY BACK TlE us. GOlD
EAGlE YOU ACQURE FROM 1MS OFFER AT TlE 0RIGtW.
PURCHASE fR'CE AT Ni'( 'THE .. nE RJTlJRE, fOR NlY
REASON, NO QUEST10NS ASKED. TKJS TlERE IS NO RtSK OF
LOSS, ONLY n£ POTENTIAL FOR 1REMENOOUS ~ .. VALUE
OF THESE COHS.

tables. walnut sideboards, a towerin.g wardrobe made with sewn
different woods-also is true to the time period, their designs
based on hundreds of hours of reseaoch.

Pedersen, 35, cuts and mills his own timber, despire the fuet thar
wh<.ll the tree falls, he's usually the only one around to hear it. His
apprentice, Rob Campos, 42, of Des Moines, recalls once R-rrlpting
Pedersen that no one would be the wiser if he rook a chain saw to
a tree or sneaked OUt an eleCtric sander afrer closing time. "Robby
looked at me," recalls Campos, "and said, 'J would know:"

Pederson's gritty devotion to re-creatin.g history is what led
him to discover woodworking in the first place. In 1990, as .1

student at 10\,,,".1 Stare Universiq' in Ames, he imerned at Livin,L;
History Farms, a 550-acre. open-air museum in Urbandale, Iowa
(pop. 29,072). "They had a cabinct shop, but no cabinetmaker,
and someone said, 'You're weleom" to rey and figure it our: You
give me a challenge like that, and watch om," he lau.ghs. "The
more I did it, th<: morc I \'lamed to do it:'

He ulrimarely sJXllt 14
rears as Livin.g History
[-arms' resident carpemer •
which gave him the tria)-
and-error time he need'.J
to master a lost art. Because
cabinetmaking was a tr.toc
traditionally passtd from
master to apprentice, \'(1)'

few manuals describe how
the work was done. So
Pedersen taught himself
by stoo)'in.g both histori-
cal documents and period
furniture. "If I can emwl
under a table and figure
out how ir \vas made," he
says, "that's as .good as a
guy standin.g there tellin,L;
me how to connect a boonl
to a leg."

-- GOLD HITS... $700,00- AN INCREASE- OF· OVER- 100%-...

"Ithout!h the ~ of gold Ius rlSCllInthe ~l. ~ matly
~"I'Cfl\ f4\"IC1Wrp Up" ard mo\'I.-m..'Tl1 in the rut lire. all
in""Im..'Tlt .. ioelwIn\; \;Old. an: qjbj..-.:t to nwlcct
rondrlKllb and IN)' IOCTC:I«:Of' d...'Cr~ 10 ,,,rue As the
"orld"s rtlO>l ~I·anl:f ~ coin. ho"'~\'1. the US.
Gold I-~k is t\'1UIn to be immcdiah:l) 1Nr\..:t.lbk and I,>
COOllNnd a rrio:c 3CCUrat<:l)r.:l1«1inS the '-alue of \;Old

FOR FASTEST SERVICE, USE YOUR
CIUDIT CARD AND CAll TOU·FREE

1-800-414-1198
Dept. GCI09 -

Mon,·Thu. 9AM·9PM ET ' Fri. 9AM·SPM ET
Sun. 9-JOAM-8PM ET

Visit our website al www.morganmint.com
TIlE MORGAN MINT - Depl GC109

290 Duffy A\'enue, Hick-mile. New York 11801..... ...,...:w ..... ,..,.,...~

This poplar rie safe
sells (or $ ,800,
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Figuring OUt how to finish the \\'OOd
authentically was more daunting. Since peri-
od cabinetmakers were super-secretive about
their stains and d)'eS, Pedersen had to devel-
op his own by poring through ledgers at
the State Historical Society in Des Moines,
collecting lists of cypical finish components,
then boiling up various combinations until
he hit on a few good recipes-made of naru-
ml ingredients such as walnuts. raspberries.
onions and linseed oil.

Anxious to keep his hard-won body of
knowledge alive, Pedersen now provides
tours of his tool museum to school groups
and takes on apprentices to work in the shop.
He teaches six-week \\'OOdworking classes
in which studenrs--even those who have
trouble finding the business end of a ham-
mer-learn how ro make their own benches,
bookcases or trunks.

Customers get free history lessons, too.
Scott Saienh'a, 54, of Story City, Iowa, pur-
chased a stepstool after wandering inco the
shop one day, then later commissioned a jelly
cupboard and a tresrle table. "You learn all
about the hisrory of the piece from Robby,"
he 5a}'S. "You get an education lx'Sides JUSta
piece of fumiture."

While he's happy to h,'\'e lopl customers,

A variety of saws and
chisels are used to
make doYetall joints
(right), which hold two
pieces of wood together.

Pedersen-whose pieces sell from around
$100 to several thousand dol!.lrs-seems
most anxious to Ii\'e up to the imegricy of his
1870s predecessors. He relishes koowing, tor
insmnce, that a 19th-a:ntury cabinerm.tkcr
would have chosen to work with a softer
wood Iike pine after a long day spent pound-
ing on a hardwood like maple.

"I can relate perfectly to what tlx-y would
ha\'C h'OOC through back then;' Pedersen 5a}'S.

"''<'hen Iwake lip with sore muscles, it tells
me what the trade was tnll)' like in 1875."::}

Me1rxJ) W{n71ik iJ a urik'r htJJtd ;'1 Am~. lmlU.

Visit www.RVPI875.com or call
(515) 975-3083 for more infor-
mation.

Did ou like this story?
Post your comments on our new

message boards at AmericanPronte.com
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ADVAIR~significantly improves lung function
to help you breathe better:

If you have COPD assocIated with chronic bronchitis, ADVAIR250/50 may help.
AOVAIR is dIfferent from other COPD medications. AOVAIR is the only product With an antI-inflammatory
ond a bronchodilator working together to improve lung function.

Get your first full prescription FREE~
Go to AdvairCOPD.com or call 1-800-987-4900.

Ask your doctor about ADVAIR today.

The way anti-inflammatories work in Ihe Ireatmenl of COPO IS not well defined.
Important Information: AOVAIR OISKUS 250/50 is approved for controlling symptoms and preventing wheezing
in adults with COPD associated with chronic bronchitis The benefit of using ADVAIR for longer Ihan 6 manths
has not been evaluated. You should only take 1 inhalation of ADVAIR twice a day. Ta1<lnghigher doses Will
not prOVIde additional benefits but may increase your chance of cerfain side effects. lower respiratory tract
infections. including pneumonia. have been reported with AOVAIR. Patients at fisk for developing bone loss
(osteoporosis) and some eye problems (cataracts or glaucoma) should be aware that use of inhaled
corticosterOlds. including ADVAIR. may increase your risk.Yau should consider having regular eye exams.
AOVAIR does not replace fast-acting Inhalers for acute symptoms.

•Measured by a breathing test in people taking AOVA1R250/50. compared Withpeople taking either fiutlcasone
propionate 250 mcg or salmeterol 50 mcg. Your results may vary.
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·tOISKUS lOO/so 250/so. SOO/so

MYI is 1M most impoftInt inIortnnioIIl shOuItIlcnDw about AJJVAJR OISKVS?
h pabenls WIth ilSlhma, blg.aetrlg beIa,.a9QIlISl mediCIlle$ such as saImeleroI [one 01 the
medicatIOnS in AD'iAlR") may ilt:rease ltoe dIanCe d death !rom asllvna ~ ha I¥ge
asttlm3 Slucly. more patJents Yoflo used sakneterd died !rom asthma problems ~ WIth
pallenls Yoflo did Iduse ~ So /l!HAEt i$ not tel pabents 'M'lose ~ iswet oontl'olIed
on another asthma c:onlroller meciane such as low- " medio.m-<bse IllhaIed cortJcoslerOids Of
onty need 3 !ast.aetng rilaler once ., 3 wI'iIe Talk WIth 'PS <It:Q:lr abOut th<S nsk. and the
beneMs of treatnQ your astM13 wrth AfNMt

ADVAEt ShOuld not be used " treal a sevm attack of asthma Of dYOI'lIC ollslruI:trYe pWnonary
<isease (COf'O) reQlJring emergency me6caI trea1mel1l

ADVAJR ShOuld not be used to reieYe sudden ~ Of sudden breathing problem$. »rnrs
~ a fast·aetng d\aIef WIth you 10 treat SUdden brea!llrlg Cld'fJCUlt1 If you do not have a last·
aettIg rmJer. contact your dOCtor to have one pre:$C1~ for you.

WhJt is ADYAJR 0ISK1JS?
There ~e t>'IO medicines In ADVMt BJticasone prcponate. an i1haIed anlrin!lammatory
beJOn9rlg 10 a ~ (J mediclnes commonly referred III as cortJc::ostetoo and sameteroI. a
1On9-aetng. IlhaJed bronctlodJlalOr belor'9t'9 to 3 ~ of rnedcroe$ coovnonIy referred to as
beta,-a~ There are 3 strengthS (J ADV/IJR. 11XYSO.25OISO. 5OO'SO

For Asltlma
• IJJW#llS ~ tcr the lll3Illenlrlce natmerC of asthma ., palJenls 4 years (J age a'ld

oIdef. KN#I'o stWd cdt be used II yw lXdct cleodes 1llat lrICG1er lISll1ma C01l1OIIer
me<loOne ~ ooes not W'Iln:i}'Ot.l' aslmIa Of Illal you need 2 aslmIa c:ertroIlet' medicabcns.

• The strength d MNI>S\ ~ 10r pabelllS "9tS 4 to 11 years Yoflo expeoence
$)'lTlplOmS on M inhaled corticos!eroid is ADVAJll 0ISlQJS 11XYSO All 3 strengthS are
~ lor pat>enlS WItl asllvna aoes 12 yea-s and 0l6et.

For COPO assoeAled wi1Il dlronic: bronchitIS
ADVAJR 25Ow"SO Is the only apprMd dose for ltoe mwtenance lreatmenl (J ai1Iow
0bSlru:tJ0n i'l patleIll$ WIth COP[) associated WIth c«onic bront:MIs. The benefit of using
ADVMllor longer thM 6 monlIlS has not been evaluated The way anb-lllf\am1latones WOl1<
., ltoe treatment c:J COPO is not wtII defned

Who should not au ADVAm DISX1JS?
You shMl not staI\ MNMl " your asthma is beCOmfIg $ignlfocanlly Of rallic'Y worse. ~ can
be Ide threa'.etln\l. senous respcralllry evenIs, i'lcWng dea1Il, have been ~ III ~
Yoflo sta.1ed lala9 saImelercl III this silua:m. ~ it is not posstie to ld Yot1eltoer
saJme'.erol conlrOJled 10 theSe eYeIllS T!llS may also OCQ.J' i'l pabentS WIth less stVere asthma.

You ShOuld not laI<e /.lNMl II )'OU have hall an aJleI'gIC reacoon 10 II Of any of It$ components
(SaImelerol. fIutIcasone propionate. Of l2ctose). Tel yw <loCtOf II )'OU ~e allergIC 10 ADVJ.S\, My
otIler me<l"IC3!1onS, Of Iood prlWclS. If you expenence an aBergIC readlon alter taIdng ADVMl.
stop \lSI'lg ADVMl. ~teIy and contact your dOt1or AlergIC reactJOOS ~e when you
expenence one or more of the Iolbwrlg chOkJog'lna~ problem$; $Wdlf'lg c:J the race.1TlOlI.h
arvJIOf \OI'9J8'. rash. tMs. atehng. Of y,oe/ls en the sIdn.

Tel )'0« doctcf abcIcJI tilt IoIIodIg:
• If you ~e USW'l9}'Ot.1' fast·acting in'laIer more etten Of U$flO more doseS ~ you normaty do

(e g~ .c Of more rtI3IabOnS c:J your fast-aetng rlh3let tor 2 Of more cars III a rfNI Of a wtlOIe
cnster of rw !ast.aetilg W1alet in 8 weeks' lIII'le~ II COlAd be a SIgl1lhat )'OU" asthma is
getttlg wtOe II~ oca.rs.te1 )'OU" clOCtot lrnme6ale!)'

• If you ~ been USIOg ytn fast·acb'l9 male1 re9Ulaf11 re g~ IOIX limes a dayl 'ItI\.f CloC'.a'
may tel you 10 stop the regWr use of these medicatIonS.

• f)OJ' peak ftow meter resu:s decrease. ~ 6Xb' wid yOu the ~ rl3l ;n r4C lor you.
• If you have iSt/VTla a'ld your sympIOm$ do not ~ after usng A!NM{ ~ lor , week.
• If you ~ been on an oral steroid. il<t preensont. and are now lISIrlg ADVMt ~ ShOuld be

vety ca-ef'J as yOu may be less a:lle 10 heal after SlSgef'f. infectM. Of serious injury It laI<.eS
a ~ c:J ~ lor the t:OOy eo recover 1t$lbibt11o make ItS own s1!rOd hClr'TnOtleS after
use of oral stemds. ~ from art oral steroed may also \IVIl2SI( a o:nitI:Jn pr'MJUSIy
Sl.Wessed by II'1e oral steroid such as aI«gies, ~. eaema. a'1Mtis. and
~ c:ondI1lonS SymoComs of an ~ ~ can IlIW:le rash. ~
breathing protJIems. heart COOl*3bOCl$, "'or feeiB1 of 'pc1S and needles' Of runbness .,
the arms and legS. Tall 10 yQJ' doctor 1rnme6ale!)' illOJ eJpeOenCe ." of theSe symptlm$.

• 5orne'lImes pa\JeIlt$ ~.enc:e ~ bronchospasm nght aItet laIoog /l!HJSt ThIs
~ can be lite ""eatenllg and II II ooo.n. you shOuld ~ gop ~ ADVAP.
and seek I'IlIIle6are ~ anentJon.

• "you h2\'t any type of ~ ~ such as ~ ~ d&SUSe. ~ heart beat Of
high ~ pressae. N:NM{ ShOuld be used W1#1 caulIon. at SlSe to la:k With )'OU" doctor
a!lolA }'Ot.I' et:N1Ion tlecau:se saImetetOl. one c:J the ClQIllPOll!lltS of MNAF.. may allect the
heart by i'\(;rWIng heart rate and blOOd pre$$lSe • may cause ~ $UCll as he3It
~. dlest patI,lJllld heart ra'.e.lremoc, Of r.eMUSOe$$.

• II you hM seiMes. MraCtNe 1t¥OO gland. IiYer problem$. or ~e SEtlSIt'Ye 10 cettail
~l$ tcr brea1:M;

• I your breah'lg ~ get worse MJ lrne Of II 'PI fast-aetrg rtIaler ooes not W01c as 'Ad
lor y)J~ :sngNJMlII 'PI ~ probIerM worsen~. get tll'lel'QeI"C1 me6eaI tin.

• If yl)J have been 8Ji;)OSe<l1OOf ()J('(erct Nve t/Idtenpox Of measles or of you hM an IlTlI!Ule
system problem Pabentl \lSIl'9 medQlIOns flat wWtn the rlllI"U'le system are nwn IUI1
lO get Wect«IS lhan Ilea'thy ~ N:NJ$. contains a cor1icostes oid (TUlcasooe
propIONte) wllICtI may wt».en the I'MU'te $y$1tl!I lnlectJOn$like ~ and ~
tor~. can be YeIJ seoous Of even falal ., ~ patJenl$ U$Il\9 ~

,.", should' uu AlWMI DISKV$?
ADVM{ ~ be ~ 1 rtIaIallCn. twlce a ~ (I1'(mI'lg and evemgI. N1M stOOd nMr be
llUn more Ilan1dlaIab:In lW'ICe a clay The II bene!( ot takIl\g WM ~ ~ , wtlek Of longer

,,)'CU r!lIS1 a dost of MN~. ~ $k.(J flal dose Take}'Ot.l' nert 60se at }'Ot.I' ~ bme Do not
lal<t ~ closeS al one !me

Do m st'Cl USIlIQ ~ l11Iess tId 10 do so by)OJ' dom be<:3use 'PI ~ rnqt get worse
Do not CfIange Of stop any of }'Ot.I' trltdoc.-.es used " control or ml )'OU" brealtW'lg prOblemS.
'1lU doClOf wi ~ 'IOIX ~ as needed

WIlen using AINA1A, remember.
• Nevel breall'1e ..., or lake the 0CSlQJS' ap.art
• N«3yS use the OISIQJS III • level pos1lIOrI.
• Ih!.f each irtlaIatJOn. mse y:u rncutl'l wlItl Y4lef w.ltlOlA ~
• Nevel WI$Il ¥rI ~ d the ~ ~ k.efP il., a ~ plact
• NMI take an exn OCM. even II yl)J fttl you do<! not rec8IV'e • Close
• OIsca-d 1 monlh Ill« removal m the foil MrMap
• Do not use N:N1Sl WIll a spacer 6e'vlce
Chldrtn ~ use MNMt WIlh an ~'s ~ as t:lStt'~ by II'1e t/lMs <Ioc1OI'

~ I uu ADYAJR OISK1JS rriIh ~ mHicJtions?
Tel 'IOIX doctx about allhe medicab:lll$ yl)J take. incb!1l19 prescrlpbOn a:ld ~
mediealions, YItamils. ancl ~ SlJl)pIer'nellt

If you ore talQng NJM.)'OU stoJd not t3<e SEflEW,1" DISIaJS Of FaadiI" N:lWtJ" b-ant reason.
IIyl)J lake rllllna'ti' (an !tV ~bOn). tel yrn tlOetOf. R.1onaY'f ~ mtact WIth MNAJll ancl
c:.ud cause seriOuS SIde effect$. The antI-HIV medICInes Norw" Soft Gelaltl ~ Nomr Oral
~ ancll<alelJa" COI'Itain ntonaW

No formal drug kIIeracbon str.Oes have been performed WIth NN/IJR.

In ~ ~ ltoere were no differences In effects on the heal'! when AfN"JR was taken with
\'ilI}IllQ amounts d alllulerOl The etfect d USing AfNNR In patents WIth asthma wllae Ialong
more than 9 pulls a day of aIbuteroI has not been studied.
N:NN.R shedd be used with ex1reme eautJon dlmg and up to 2 weekS after treatment w.lll
monoami"te cxldase (MAO) WlOt.n Of 1ricydie ~ since these medic:atons can
cause MHMllO haYe an MIl grealef el'rect on the ClrtlRIOC)' S)'Slem.

MNMl. stlOI.4d be used W1#l caulIOll 11 people wIlo are Ialong ketlexlnaZole Ian ant.1lt9JS
medicabon) Of other drugs tcoken doI.Yn by the body 10 a SIlTll!ar way These medicalJOnS ~
cause ADVM{ to have greater steroid side effects.
Generally. people Wllh asthma should not takt beta-blockets beeause they COl.ReraCt the effects
of beta,.~ and may also cause severe brOnc:IlOSpasrr HowMr. 11 some cases. tor
Il\StanCe, lol1owilg a heart a':ladl, seleclNe beta-blockers may Slil be used If Illere IS rxl
acceptable aIlema:Ne.

The fCG changes arr!IOf low bIoocl pol3:SSUn that may OCCU' WIth some duellCS ~ be made
worse by MNNR. ~ at ~·tnan-fecommended <loseS. CautJoo V<JuId be used when
thest dru;s are used 1ogettIef •

In dncaI sU:ieS. there was no litference In SIde effects _'hen ADV"JR was taken y,llh
~(e9. ~lorwith R.ow.se~
WhJt Mr o~ imporUnI utny COIlSidtntions IIIit1I ADVAIR DISK1JS?
0s1e0p0r0sis: lolg-Iefm use d dlalelS c:ortJcosl!l 0iCS may r~ 11 bone IOS$ ~)
Pallents wIlo are at nsl\ tor Increased bone IOS$ (lObaceo use. advanced •• InactNe ifestyle.
poor r'AllritCn.!amItl' llis1ary of osteo!lOtt$$, or ~tenn use of dl1J9S such as CCt1icOsteroods)
may have a I;eatef nsk. WIth ADVNR.1t you t'.M rISk laclors IOf bone ross. you stOOd talk to your
doaCt alXM ways to redta yw risk and 'M'lether you shMlhave yw bone clerlSIIy evam:ed
Glaucoma and cataracts: GIawlma, ll\Cl'eased pre$$lJ'e 11 the eyes. and cataracts flave been
~ with the use of ilhaIed steroidS. incllcIing t'lAlcasone prwionate. a mediCI'le c:onta.ned
11 /l!HASl ~ eye ex3'MalIOnS ~ be CQI'lSIde(edof you are t\Ir.rlg ADVASl

Lower respiraloIy tract lnlfctioll: Lower respn\QI)' tract rlfectJons.1l'lCkIding pne\RTIOI'lI3. have
been reprrted WIth the use of I'IhaIed COltJCOSteroIds n:lucfng ADVAlR.

BIoo4 sugar. S3hleterol may affect blood sugar ~ cause low blood ~ ., SOI"le
pa\leOtS. wtlidl COUIcIIead 10 a side erred like an «rfg!Aar heart rate. Sqld"cant dIanges ., bIoocl
~ and blood pOta$W:l\ were setIIltIfr~ III dncal ~ WIth ADVAR

Growth: Inhaled sterOlC1S may cause a reductJon ., ~ veIOOty 11 t/llIdref'l and adolescents.
S1eroilts: Taking sttfOldS can affect your bocffs abily " make .:s own sterOlCl /lQfmorIes. ~
are needed ~ lnfectJons ancl bmeS c:J sevm stress to)'Ol..r body. SUChas ao1operatJOn. These
effects can sometmes be seen WIth II'tlaled stetoods (tlut It is more common .".,lh oral sterOiCS~
~~ laIr.en a1 hqler-tlIan-recocnmended ClOSeS (Nt( a tong penod (J!me In some
cases. these etfects may be severe. ilhaIed sterOIdS oI".en ~ control syMptoms WIth less SIde
effects ~ oral steroiC1s.

Yust infections: Pabent\ taking NNUR may ~ yeast ll\fectJonS d the m()Jlh aneVor 1tWoal
l"thnJShl trial sIlOUd be m'.ed by thetl' doaCt

TubemJlosis 01' 0UIet unttuted infections: A!1tIMl. $l'lOlAd be used 1M1ll eauto:1. II al aI. r'I
pellenlS W1lIl ~ herpes lnfectlOllS (J the eye. Of ~ lJ'Ilrea'.ed i'lfectons.

W1lIt Mr IhI oIIwt JXIS$il* sidI ~ 01ADVAJR DiS1QJS?
MHIJR ~ prOI1JCe $>de ellec1$ In stme pa\Jetll$ In tiinIcal Sll.Oes. the most common SlOe
elleets WIth NNNA nclt.ded

• IlespIralory lI'lfectJons • BrOOChtS • Musculosl<.e!tlaI paI1

• TMlat ImtalJon • Cough • llIzMess
• Hoarseness • Headactoes • Fever
• SnIS lI'lfec1lon • Nausea and '<OlIlItIng • Ear. nose. and trvoal Il\ftCtlOnS
• Yeast lnIedJon of the mouth • DIarrhea • ~
TeI)'CU' dodor ~ I/IY SIde errect Nt boChers you or lllal does nc:A go a'Hay These are roC aI
l'le side eflec1$ WI1h ADVNR. Ask 'IOIX doc1or or p/IarnIaost lor more "'ormalJon

Ml.It if I MIl pt't9tIIId, pIMlIling 10 b«otM pt't9tIIId, «nursing'!
Tal; ~ fJ\f \1Octr abOut the bentflls aIld nskS of U$t'Ig MHNR ~ pregna."lC)'.labor. Of " you
are I'USIlIg TheIl Nve been no $tWIe$ of ~ used dlmg pr!9'\3IICY. labor. or II I'USIlIg
women. SaImetMlII$ t:nown ~ i'lIer1ere wiVll3lXlr tol'ltl atIiol ~ Ilis roC known Yot1ethet N:N~
1$ exmted ., breast milt. tKA 0CJlef ~ have been detected r'I runan breasl rrdI.
~.e ~Ie. ~ Olhef ttIrtICosterOlCls. has been 3$$OC;l3'.ed Wdl'l l:lor'lh detects .,
rinaIS (e 9 • deft palate and fetal dea1h1 5almeterol ShoWed no effect on IdlY i'l rats 11180
llmts the ~ rtconrnel~ daiy dose

W1lIt 0Ihet ~ lntIlt'trt oondut:It!d rtrirh ADVAJR?
There 1$ rxl MlenCe ot ertlartced loQc:ily WIlh NJJASl ~ WIII1the COTC)a aenb ~ed
seQntetr ., nra S1l6eS WIll doses rru;h tq« Ilan I'iOSe USed i'lMms. satneletol was
~ W1#1 tMme unors. '1blt heaItheNe prcIe$$lQnal can lei you more XlOIAhow drUgs Ire
lesled on nnab lrld what fle resulls fA ~ leStS nvr meart 10 )OJ' ~

Fer IIKItIIn1omJItJon on ADl'AIl DISKlJS
TNs ~ is rdt • ~ SUl'llma'Y of imporUnC ~ llboIA MNAS>. DcSIQJS For lI'lQfe
1l'lIormabon. laIIt. Ii) ytn ClOCtOf You can also ~ ~NN/>s{corn Of eaII \·888-825-52.9
PallerItS rectlmg N:N1oIA OISXUS shcUd read the rnedicalJon ~ provided by the IIhlrmaclSt
Wlththepr~

MN~OISIQJS. R.ONASE. ~ WId DlSlQ./Sarereg.stered ll'adem;r1o;Sof~.
The toIowlnO are regcstered ~ d thetl' ~ ~ Foraclol ~
NMrtIs PhIrrnaceutaIs CorPcnllOl'\, Norw and KaIetra'Abbotl Uboratones

• GlaxoSmithKline
~
Reselrth Tnangle r>A NC 27709
FIl·2260

by CINDY
GUIER

Photographing
the Family Pet

Getting the family pet to
sit still while you snap a photograph can be a
challenge. With that in mind, AJlJmca11 Profilt
asked professional pet pOOcosraphers to offer
their best tips on taking fr.unewotthy photos
ofFidoand fluffY .
Keep the camera handy. Be ready
when your pet strikes a pose. "Catch your
dog or cat at their most natural, or when
they're doing something funny, like roll-
ing on their back," says photographer Kim
Levin, owner of Bark & Smile Pet Portraits
in Litde Sih·er, NJ,

Get eye level. '11K: meN important thing
is ro b'Ct t')'e boel with yoor pet, whether
that means putting the eat lip 00 the coun-
ter or lying down with the dog," says Leila
Grossman, owner r1Grannis Phoc:ography in
Nashville, Tenn. Experiment with different
JX1'SpCCti\'eS. This can mean the difkrence
between a stunning, professional-looking
pOOco and an ordinary snapshot.

Go outdoors. Instead of using a camera's
. flash, which can produce unnatural efke[S

like red-eye and can frighten animals. photo-
graph your dog outdoors in ooturallight. A
bright, O\-ercast day is ideal. Cats usually do
best indoors, OO\v('\'er, so place kitty near a
sunny window.

Get the pet's attention. Mosc dogs
like squeaJ..)' CO)'S, while calS are mesmerized
by rooving objects. u'\in says that the shrill
soond r1a harmonic:.n perks up Clfl ine ears. ru
0ltS, try waving a feather or a noisy showing
00g, or dangling a toy just OUt r1 dlCir n.-ach.
If}w doo't have JXOPS handy, whistle or make
funny sounds.

Look at the overall pfcwre. Consider
....-hat·s in the OOckgroond;:1\oo distracting or
un~ elements. Also, try snxogrnphing
the animals profile, or position )Wr pet off-
center in d¥: picture.

Be patient. "Have fun with it and don't
make it streSSfi,I:' Grossman SlYS- It may
rake some time to b'Ct that pt1'feet sOOc, so be
JX1tient, ketp trying and make it a pleasant
experience for }W and }Wr pet. ~

Cnid)' Gllitr iJ a uriler in Kiugslm SpritJ?l, Tf1t1/.
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Turn to the ExpertS

I
1

I
#' ~ •

-

• A full line of Carriere and exclusive
Kenmore· cooling and heating systems

• ENERGY STA~ qualified systems that
can herp save 20% on your annual
energy costs'

• Manufacturer's limited product warranty
of up to 10 years'"

• Satisfaction guaranteed·(~
•Ddian:1l4h

Ii..
j

Call for your FREEin-home design consultation. Hurry, offer ends soon! ,1-800-276-0299
, .

~YES Call me to arrange my FREE
I.YJ YI in-home design consultation.

Sears-
Please send your request by April 29,2007

for your FREEin·home design consullation to:
Sears Home Improvement Products, Inc.

PO Box 522290, longwood, Fl32752·2290
Offer Code:50·C3-V3-36-AP16

• Choosing Sears makes a big decision easy
because Sears offers heating and cooling
systems from world leader Carrie"" and
America's number one appliance brand
KenmoreQt

•

Call us for more information on energy saving
heating and cooling systems from Sears.'

Call for your free In-home design consultation

1-800-276-0299
Hurry! Respond by 04/29/07

NO Payments, NO Interest for 12 Months*
..IIen)'OCl use a qldfring Sears cord.'

OR$1275 Manufacturer's Rebate***

Name _
Address _

c,ty ,State zlp _

Home Phone (
Wotk Phone (
E-ma~ _

Dyes. I would like 10 opt-,. 10 receive ~i1S "";l/'I special promotions and
information from 5ear$ Home Improvement Products. Ine.

+
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Pe..QS,
f-Ilease

High in nutrition, low in fat,
tender and deliciQUS-{rn:re are few foods
more perfect than JX-as.

Three types of peas are available: garden
or English peas that are shelled before eat-
ing; snap peas whose small immature peas
are eaten along with the tender pod; and
snow peas that are harvested when their
pods are flat before the peas dewlop inside.
Whatever type you prefer, cook them in
simmering water or saute them in butter or
oil for no more than 5 minutes to preserve
their flamr.

Candace McMenamin uses produce from
her garden to prepm: Su,gar Snap Peas with
Mesclun Greens. "I (R-ated this recipe to
serve at a spring dinner party," says the lex-
ington, S.c., resident. "Sugar snap peas are
plentiful here in the spring and I acrua1ly
grow the greens and green onions here from
late February to late April."

]eane(Ce Brinker of \X'ashingcon, Mo"
submiued the recipe for Crunchy Pea Salad.
Although she recommends using frozen
green peas in rhe salad, fresh can be substi-
cutex!,You'll nttd about 1VIpounds of peas
in their pods.

As al,va}'S, we look fOf\vard to receiv-
ing and priming your reci{X'S and sharing
them with our millions of readers across [he
nation. Send your R'(iJX'S, [he story behind
them and a color photograph of yourself to
Hometown Recipes, AlIll:rkall Prrfile, 341
Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400, Franklin,
TN 37067. PIc.-JSenote chac R'(ires and
photographs cannoc be returned. ~

Search Our Recipe Database!

Our new online recipe database has
more than 500 additional Hometown

Recipes organized by category and key.
word. Just log on to AmericonPro(le.com

and dick on Recipes.

J\mm'iranPl'oOlf4com

Sugar Snap Peas with Mesclun Greens ':
.'

..4~fI~~,r ".'

~' .-. '" ~~ ~~~I. ".. )~...r . ,'"
Photo: High' Cotton Food
Styfing & Photography

. .' -
R E·C-I P E: Crunchy Pea Salad

Photo: High Cotton Food
Styling & Photography

Sugar Snap Peas
wftl1 Mesdun Greens
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons pine nuts
I shallot, finely chopped
I pound sugar snap peas

Salt and pepper
!It cup dry white wine or

water
2 cups loosely packed

mesclun greens or
spring mix

2 green onions, finely
chopped

2 tablespoons shredded
fresh basil

I. Melt butter over medium-high heat in
large saucepan. ,Add pin'e nutS aJjd shal-
lot and cook, stirring ~uently, about
2 minutes or until browned. Add peas,
salt. pepper and wine or water. Heat
until just simmering; cover and cook 5
minutes. stirring occasionally.
2. Stir in greens and simmer, uncovered,
until greens wilt slightly. Stir in green
onions and basil. Remove from heat and
serve immediately. SerVes 4.

Crunchy Pea Salad
I (IO-ounce) package

frozen peas, thawed
I cup diced celery
I cup cauliflower florets

~ cup diced green onion
I cup chopped cashews

!It cup sour cream
~ to I cup ranch

dressing
!It cup crisply cooked

and crumbled bacon

Combine peas, celery, cauliflower,
onion, cashews, sour cream and
dressing in a salad bowt; mix well.
Chill until ready to serve. Top
each serving with crumbled bacon.
Serves 8.

Tips From Our Test Kitchen:
If you prefer softer cauliflower.
steam and cool the vegetable
before adding it to the"mix. Low-

. fat yogurt and low-fat ranch dress-
ing can be substituted for the sour
cream and, ranch dressing if you're
coUnting calories.

.... .... ~~~ .l.. .. .., t> ...

T. - ~.~ ...... ---.~~......----



1 lb. ground beef
1 can (10 3/4 oz.) campbell's~ Tomato Soup

(Regular or 25% Less Sodium)
1/2 cup salsa
1. Cookbeef in 10" skillet until well browned. stirring to break up meat. Pour off fat.
2. Stir in soup. salsa. water. tortillas. Heat to a boil. Reduce heat to low and cook

for 5 min. Stir. Top with cheese. Makes 4 servings.

1/2 cup water
6 flour tortillas (6"). cut into 1" pieces
1/2 cup shredded Cheddar cheese

w ._ ~ __

~ampuE/L1. .make in minutes
__ _ Prep: 5 min. Cook:20 mIn.

Beef Taco Sk,1/et



Educator Dennis Daniels delivers
some of his most inspiring lessons to children without ever
seeming to open his mouth-as a ventriloquist.

\X'hcn he's not working as the dean of students at Hope
Academy Charter School in Asbury Park, NJ. (pop. 16,930),

\ '\"' Daniels performs at fairs, festivals
and other schools, playfully encourag-
ing kids to believe in themselves and
respect others.

"1 want them to smile and laugh, but
I also want them to learn something,"
says Daniels, 46, whose entertainment

Ventriloquist and educator Dennis Daniels uses puppets to teach kids lessons in respect.always presems a positive message.
Daniels and his cast of "dummy" characters light-

heartedly help kids undersland and appreciate peo-
ple's racial, cultural and age-based differences. Old
Mac, a puppet resembling a very old man, habitually
falls asleep in mid-semence, and kids delight in wak-
ing him up. Bur Mac also can become an unexpecred
fom of wisdom.

by KAREN
KARVONEN

In 2006 Ihere were 27 manufacturer

notifications or recalls.There were over

20 different Class I High Risk Recalls

for diabetic metcrs issued by the u.s.
Food and Drug Administration in

2005. A Class I recall means that there is

a reasonable chance that the product

will cause serious health problems or

death, Most major diabetic meter

manufacturers have had a recall in the

past 2 years!

YOUR CURRENT METER MAY

BE INVOLVED I~ A RECALL.

Accuracy and consistency are
extremely important when you test
your blood!

If )'OU h3't'eMedicare call now to get

a NO COST replacement meter and
new testing supplies! Sorry, we are

unable to help}Uu if}Uuare in an HMO.

Call Discount Diabetic at

1-800-853-6121.

If you have Arthritis, Medicare will

covcr a large. moist heating pad for
you at NO COST to you. ·Dedlldible

and copay may apply.

Call 1-800-853-6121

Daniels recalls a little boy asking the character, "\Vhy are my grandpar-
ems always touching me, grabbing my cheeks and hair? It makes me feel
weird." Old Mac replied, "It's because they love you and they aren't going
co see you very long, so they wam co couch you as much as they can."

"The kid hesitated for a momem, then said, 'You know what? I'm
going to go home and hug my grandma:"

"What Dennis does with kids is magic," says Colleen IX<Jeorge, a licensed
social worker from Middleton, NJ., who's worked with Daniels in psychiatric
facilities for children and adolescents. "I've SC'Cfl cough teens downplay his act
as silly, but then get caught up in it. One little boy was mure and extremely
withdrawn until he scarted inceracting with the puppets."

Daniels became captivated by the arc as a teenager watching legendary ven-
triloquist Paul Winchell on relevision. Seven years ago, he cuscom-orclered his
first dummy and began working ventriloquism inco his teaching.

When he incroduces his 42-inch-call charaCters, he quickly tells chil-
dren that he's the one doing the talking and then explains his vocal
sleight of hand, since many kids aren't familiar with ventriloquism.

"Some of them freak oue a little bit," he says. "The first thing I tell
(Contiw(ed Oll page /7)
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Texture-rich, travel-friendly
Knit Gauze Pants

with Spandex
SAVE $5

iBlue": .'
t : : ,-

,I _.
I

IAISO . ~.
Petites .

I
I
I
I
I'
~ .. '.... ,

, ;~.
\ ~:\.~:

The compliments you'll collect and the fun you'll
have wearing these relaxed-fitting pants make them
a fantastic find. We slashed $5 off our regular value
price, so they're also an incredible buy!

Full elasticized waist ensures your alJ-day comfort.
Convenient on-seam pockets. Inseams: Petites 28";
Average 29112".Cotton/polyester/spandex knit
gauze with a pinch of stretch is substantial. provides
just the right amount of coverage and is easy care.
Simply machine wash/dry. Import.

You'll love the look. the fit and the low price.
". Choose from five colors and order today!

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. If your
pants ever fail to perform to your satisfaction.
return them for replacement. refund or credit for
the purchase price.

-.

nus offer CiIVlOt be combined Wlth any other offers.

BLAID comJs'pecl'al Go to Blair.com/speci~1 and enter the prio~it~ code located in
..I. ~ ~ • the yellow box to the nght to get )'Ourspecial Introductory offer.

. I;,
White .' \

WS8-M
PRIORITY CODEr----------------------FREE SHIPPING when you pay with the following:o Check or money order enclosed.

oCharge my I!!l [iI tId ~
Check size & PETITES MISSES

PRICE
color choice PS PM PL Dvl il»Y1 S M L XL l2XL 3XL

BLUE
4522723

SAGE
4522712

ROSE :.>14.994522722 each
WHITE

4522711
NATURAL

4522713

I
I
I
I
I
I

- - - - .,

/

I
I
ISignalure------------- Exp.Dale__ ..L-_

JKGSC6S
PSIS(S·10). PMIM(12·14). PLIL(16-18).
PXLJXL(18W·2OW), P2XVlXL(22W·24W). 3XL(26W·28W).

Mall to, BLAIRlO, 220 HICKORY STREET. WARREN, PA 16366----------L _ -- - - - - - - '~200'"- - - - - -



ANDY GRIFFITH Sings 2) Timeless Hymns
, Lovs To Tsil Ths Story ... of JESUS LOVE and Ijlory ...

Andy Griffith and sentimental hymns seem to go together like Mom and Apple Pie! In
this BESTSELLER album, Andy's distinctive voice brings you 2S hymns that have inspired him
throughout his life - a life that really was nor as easy as you would think. Bur Andy has risen
above it all - and he credits his trust in God as the single reason he was able to get through
it. Now that's faith!

"'f you like to hear hymns sung the way you remember from your
childhood. this is the CDfor your -A/iu R. HID/i. InJitJ""

Here's what you'll get in this glorious 25 song CD: Shall m- Gather At The River,
Will The Circle Be Unbroken, PreciousMemories, The Old Rugged Cross,Near The Cross,When
They Ring The Golden Bell, In The Sweet By and By, ~Te Marching To Zion, When The Saints Go
Marching In, Sweet Hour Of Prayer, What A Friend ~ Have In Jesus, How Great Thou Art, Sweet
Prospect, I Am Bound For The Promised Land, Amazing Grau, Grace Greater Than All Our Sin,
I Love To Tell The Story, Wayfaring Stranger, Softly And Tenderly, I Surrender AiL PassMe Not,
\flhispering Hope, When \~ AU Get To Heaven, \f/e'U Understand It Better Better By and By
and more.
ES. Special Friends Offer - Order by April 18 and you can get a second set for only S 14.99,
with NO additional shipping and handling fees. That's a SAVINGS of $9.99! Please share the
precious gift of Andy's Timeless Hymns with a loved fri~nd or family member.
EES. Millions of Americans like you are enjoying this marvelous CD - isn:t it time you had
your own copy of this blessed album! It will transform your day - guaranteed!

MARCH 26-
APRIL IS

H • ~a ppen 1n! s .for Easterl
ILLINOIS KANSAS MISSOURI
Nostalgic Indoor Invitational Mid-America Farm Exposition·- Sherlock Hofmes: The Final Adven-
Auto Show-East Peoria, April 7. Salina, Maoch 27-29. More than 350 ture-Webster Gro\'eSt Man:h 21-April
View antique cars and customized exhibits featuring fmn products and 15. The Reperoxy Theatre c:i Sc. Louis
vehicles, bicycles and mororcycles, plus services highlight this event at the presents this JXOducrion about the worlds
browse a swap meet and flea market at Salina Bicentennial Center and Saline most masr:erfu1 ~ at the loretto-

f The Center. (309) 353-1808. County Livesrock and Expo Center. HiltOO Cenreron the Webster Uni\'frSity
IN DIANA 085) 827-9~1. QUD(XJS. (314) 968-4925.

~/~utnam County Easter Egg M!CHIGAN., NEBRASKA
'. Hunt-Greencastle, April 6-7. Spring Antique Show-New Sand hills' Spring Fox Hunt-Bur,:
; Teens search for eggs on April 6 Haven, April 14-15. Browse· antiques, 'Mill, Apil7~. Join in or waa:h as more
~ and children search on April 7, with ranging from.furniture to jewelry, from than 100 tasemen aOO their Inuxls
. prizes for all, plus enjoy visits with more than 50 dealers and have up to too pursue ~ in the English riding aM.
~ ~heEaster bunny at Robe-Ann Park. cl)OO! antiques awraised at New Haven fox hunting ttadirion on the Kahlandt

(800) 829-4639. Hi&h Schoci (586) 725-9480. Ranch. (308) 346-4856.
~.'IOWA MINNESOTA' NORTH DAKOTA

I i$'" Family. Easter Party-Urhmdale. Northwe~t Sportshow-Minne- Urban Cowboy-Grand Forks,.I~.Apnt 7. Features games, horse-drawn apolis, Ma«:h 27-April l. Celebra,ting April 14. Enjoy this B~way musi-
i :wagon .rides, a toy hunt, egg-rolling 75 ~ thiS event s~ t~ lat- ~1 abo~t ~ new breed of cowboy,J'~rest, . pincake races and a visit est ~n boats and ~~ vehIcles, h!s whl~lwI!1d romance ~nd .mar-
:: :;~with the ~t;et' ~nny at Livins His- ~sh'ns.~. ~.~~ng gear,. and vaca- rlage perf9~~~ at~t.heUnJ~erslty ~f .
:, ~'rory' '·Fa'rms'.)875,Walnut Hill. town. nons.M~I}.~~~n~tl?!1,~~ ..: ..~o~h Qak.~s Clleste.r Fncz Audl~
: "(5""I-C)-r2-7~-8:<2~86";~'·r· '<': ;: ..• ' ". . ': (800) m;4766~-:-;· :<.~:.:';../:..;..;_.'~:~ionurri.(701) 772-5151. . ,,' .~j,>(.: ",;~.: ~':OJ! -. ~ •• '•. \'." ..•• " ' ~ •••• ~ ".->."'!. ~··t.~-~·:",..~.,··~··· ~' , ,,-.,- ·.·}'::~?·.·~I,!

~~~~..a~~7i~:;;:A'::2~"Ot;Hv;;""·_:8i~!9A~i';nf:·37067-:~-Ile~ttCiiie4~ ~
~1Il_~~~_~1aII~1 .... _ ~~3-:~~ " ~\ ....:t:rI'!i$o;.;;m:~l!..~~

r---
RISK FREE SAVINGS COUPONo YES! I'I~ase acc~pl my ord~r for th~ Collection or25

TImeless H.pnns from Andy Griffirh on!,\' $19.53 • S5Ai
s&h (SU.90 local)

Name

Address

City State

Zip Phone () AGHM.A711

ORDER TODAY - 3 EASY WAYS!
ONLINE:www.americanprofile.comlstore
MAil TO: Andy Griffith Hymns, Dept. AGHM·A11',

P.O.Box 344, louisiana. MO 63353
For Faster Service ~

CALL: (800) 115·6248 <P\f_IlMJC<'Iut<Slurd rtl6,l ~

Indudes our gO·day. Money Back GUARANTEE h,~.

Of'<r .. l~"" tql.m ~"1l1 "'''''''''''CA,!'\ l. WO.... trlldd ... " •• \v._ ....t>r
"'''''''''U'Y-''' b ""_d"""'-'t 1M~1ooo. Plt ... _ N ",ft. ""okht'"I

OHIO
Southern Ohio Indoor Music
Festival-Wtlrningroo, Mania 30-31.
Delight .in bluegra$ music pertonned
by R.OOnda Vmcent and the Rage, the
0lenyIdmes, David Parmley aOO Coo-
tinental Divide, and others at Roberts
Conveotiori. .Centre. (937) 372-5804.
SOUTH DAKOTA
Spring Fling-Hoc ~ April 13-
14. This lone and gaxden shaw fi>atures
bootm with a variety d new and inOOw-
rive prodocrs, live cboonstratiOOs and a
sping fashion ~ at the Mueller Civic
Center. (800) 325-6991.
·WISCONSIN
Quartet San' Francisco Con- .
cert-~ Maida 31. Thi string I

~perm!~~~~Wz~ :
abet tunes at the At »:""":..v...~, •
'C...-..:..I- • • ~~~'6. ~"" 1nx~cil.lC! 3 ~~ .'.....' J

t.... .. it ...~ .... ' .. II ... ... : '" ...\ ~~jt..5J;.r.~.•.l;~i:" ~:'~k"" t'&: ~~,
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Daniels communicates with a colorful cast of characters.

(ContinlJed[rom page 14)
them is that I'm not trying to trick them. The dolls are
not alive. It's me doing all the talking. Once I do that,
they juSt relax and enjoy the puppets."

If a rambunctious kid cries to grab, poke or taunt one
of this puppet troupe, he lets the character handle it and
finds the kids often correct themselves. Daniels recalls
one little girl who kept calling his puppet Carmen "ugly"
and "a dummy."

"Cannen said to her, 'I just met )'OU. \'<fhy woukJ you want
(0do (hat (0 me?' and the girl stopped, regrouped and be!,ran
apologizing;' he says. ,

A former counselor who has worked exrensively with handi-
capped studems, Daniels believes his calent is God-given and
enables him to toUChchikJren's hearts. It's a gift that he calls
on <.'\'ef)' day on the job at Hope Academy, a public kindergar-
ten through eighth-grade school dut emphasizes mfficoring
arx.I charJ.Cttf edooltion.

"He is a very special person, and we feel very privileged
to have him on our scaff," says Peter Cheney, the school's
co-director,

Four )-ears ago during Daniels' job incerview, Cheney
invited him (0 demonstrate his ventriloquism skills. "He did
a lO-minute presencacion to our fifth-grade class on under-
standing older poopIe," Cheney recalls. "Old Mac calked about
what it was like to get okl. \X!hen he finished, most of them
were in rears."

Seeing the chiklren absorb such life lessons is humbling for
Daniels. 'Tm always amazedat how kids respond to puppeCS;'
he says. "It's a magic that surprises me to this daY:' ::::}

Karen Karvonen is a freql/en/ con/rihll/QY /0 American
Profile.

• •
Post your comments on our new

message boards at AmericanPro(lle,com
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Class Coun.;c1 :Ir(~ asking the Court te> award
:l1torncys' fecs of S29 million :lnd 10 IX' n:imhu~o
5561,602.92 for expense'>. Cia's Counsel worked
on this case for 9 ye:ars :mo p:liu all expenl>CS

during lhallimt;'. The Court has
preliminarily approved thi:-.
:lInount. hut may :lw:mJ more
or k·s..; at lhl" fin:11 appro\':d
hl"aring.

The Court has abo
pl\.'limin.lrily appmwo:I S100.000
inn:ntiw :l\\~lf(.1to l".Ilh ofthc 11
Cbs., Hcpre:-eOlalin::- for thl'ir
time.: and effort rt'prt-:-.c.:nting till:
Cb~s. 11lC Court Gin dlange

thl"SC amount'> at th<.' fin,ll appr()\~11 h<''':lring if it
wi,h<.~.

LEGAL NOTICE

How Will the Money be Distributed?
Clas..; ~1emher.. williX' able te>fIIe:1 claim to rt"<.....in.·
:1 ~han: of tll<.' fund. Ahout S32 milliun l>hould he
:l\':li1ahlc for the Class. Y(llir :-h.lre of the Fund will
{lepcnd on the numhe.:r of gallon, of POA~T· rou
purdl:l"i<.'(,I.and the tot.11numher of \~llkl d.lims fik·d.
'1111.'~p<."<.·ifil'fonnula that williX' u'l("xl t, dt'S<.nlx.xl
in more oetail on lht' Weh site,
\\'\\'w !'OASJi.: 1;1'Slrt ion ("Om.

If You Purchased POASJ® Herbicide
Between January 1, 1992 and December 31, 1996

for Use on Your Crops
You May Be Entitled to Money From a

Class Action Judgment if You File a Claim
A fin:.] judgment h:IS 1x."Cn re-.ldlt.-d in a nati()n~11
das.<; allion, l'elel'SOl1I'. BASFCorp" File :'\0. C2-97-
29S. TIle C:l"i<.'is in lhe :'\Onll:tn County Di,lriC(
Court. Ada, ~1innt'sota, 111e judgment provkk-s :1
monL1' a''''':lrU to famlers alTOS.'
lhe LJnitt-d Slat<.'Swho purehaS<.-d
POAST~ herbicidc between
janu:uy 1. 1992 :lnd Dc."<.....mber 31.
1996. Bc.x~lll-.eof an()(hcr lawsuit.
thi-; da. .....; allion exdu(k'S l'\orth
1}.Ikola rt'Sioc:nts who purdl.l~-d
POA~T' in :'\orth l>:tkota

POAST~is a herbicide
marketed to farmers of
minor crops such as

sugarbeets, sunflowers,
potatoes, field beans,
fruits and vegetables,

and flowers,

To Get a Claim Form Package that Contains Information on Your
Legal Rights and the Distribution Plan:

Visit: www.POASTclassaction.com. Call: 1-800-678-9587
Or write: POAST~Claims Administrator, P.O.Box 1274

Minneapolis, MN 55440-1274
DO NOT CONTACTTHE COURT REGARDING THIS NOTICE

This judgment affects a "Class"
or group of people that may
include you. nn..is a summary of your ri&hts.
To get complete information and see if you
qualify to receive a cash payment, you should
visit www.POASTdassaction.com or call 1·800·
678-9587,

What is the Class Action About?
TIle lawsuit \\~IS ftlt-d in 1997 hy 11 fanners \\ ho
daimc..-d that B:\SF C.orp0l':ltion ("BA.'iF') fr.llIduk-ntlr
ll1arketl'(llhe S:lIne herhic:ide :1'> diffen:nt prtxlulh
- POA~I' and POA~I Plul>· - :It diITen:nt pril'\.~.
TIle I:l\\~uil daim(x]lhat thi.; nt.lrk<.1ing \\~l.o;intcn<ko
to ohtain infl~ltL"{1pril'\. ... for l'OAST" herhkide frum
minor <:mp fanncrs. :'olinm nup f:tnners:ll\.' grcml'r..
of :-.ug:utX."<.'IS.:-.unflowc:rs. pot.llex..;. fit'ld IX':Il~'.fmil:-
:tnd "toget:lhk'S. :ll1d flowcr..,

111<.'t~l-.e \\":1';e:el1ifi<.-d;L'; :1d:L ......all ion under the
:\ew Jcr..er Con~umer Fraud All. :'\otil'e wal>
publbh<.xl n:llionwide and no CIa,o; ~kmher.. Opll-d-
oul. Aftl'r:l ftvc-w ...'Ck trial, a jury vcrdit1 \\~I' l'ntert-o
for till..' famler... All appeab are final.

What is the Amount of the Judgment?
On ~ovcmlX'r 17, 2006 B,\SF paid S6.z.:; millioll into
the fanner..' Common Fund (-Fund'>, an intert~t-
lx.-:lrin~ h:tnk ael'OUO! lhat will hold the money until
it to;p,aid to the CI:t~.; and Coun."i<.'1. It io;c..~limat...-d
the :111101.101 in the fund will inl"1\.':I'>Cto ahout S6'l
mIllion hy the time the mon<.'Y t.. di,trihl.lt<.'(I.

What Are My legal Rights?
• To obtain money from tht;' Judgment. you mu,t

file a daim :IS dL.;c..1.I:--'oI.-c.!helow.
• A, :1 lUl'mlX'r of the CI.I". you m:IY Ohj<.·ll to the

propoo;e-d Dbtrihulion Pl,ll1 :lI1d reqm'l>t for
:Itlornt;'}~' f<."<.~.You mu~t file your Ohj<.'llion in
writing hy :\1;1\' 2.. 2Om. If} ou wbh te>:-pe-ak
:Ilxlut your ohj"''ltion you Illu:-l nit- :1 :'\otiw of
Appc..':lr.mn: hy :\1:1\' I), ,200i.

Can I Make A Claim?
Tfyou purt:h.l'ol.xl POA~T' hl'rhit'ide hetwwnJ.muary
I. 1992 and D<."<.x:mher.;H. 19%. you are a CIa:--,
:\lcmlx.·r and Gin filc :1 <.I.lim. IkGlll'l.: of another
lawMlit. thi.; da,' :Il'tion ...·xdudl'S :'\orth D.lke>la
r<.~idl·nt.-.who purlh,l~d POA~'T' in :\orth Dako{a.
Proof of pun ha"ol' i' n:quifl,(1.

How Can I File a Claim?
If you :Ire a ll1emlX'r of the CI.I....,. you 111l1'1 nk' a
daim hy ~1a\' 16, 2007 with the POAST' C!.tilllo;
Adminbtrator. Chlim forms :lI1d addition.t1
information ean he- requested hy \'i,itin~
\\ \\ w. POA~'Tdas.,.\(tion.l·ol1l. t~llIin~ till' IOIl·free
numher helo\\'. or writinj..t the POAST' Cl.lilll~
Adlllinbtr.ttor at the addn:s., Ii~ted hele)\\·.

When Will the Plan Be Approved?
l11e Court will hold ;1 final :lppft)\,:11 h<''':lring on th<.'
pmpcN.'(,1 I>bl.nl>l.llion Plan :ll1d rt'(IUl':'>lfor :lltO!Tl<.'}'S·
f<."<.':-on blOl' :;, Z007 at 9..-W a.m. in the Courtroom
of the lIone>r.lhle :\1idl,leI J. Kr.lker. ;It the l'\onnan
C.ounty C.ou11hou-.e, 16 Ea't l11inl:\\'Cnut'. Ad.l. ~t:-.:
:;6S 10. Cl:l.....; C,OUll.'oI.·!\\ ill rl'pfl':'o<.·n!your rij..thl.' at
lhe.: hearing hut }0I.1 l~ln hin: your 0\\ n I.lwycr. :1t
rour ()\\ n l·Xp<.'Il,'oI.·.if you wi,h

http://ewww.americanprofile.com
http://www.POASTclassaction.com.
http://www.POASTdassaction.com
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ELEGANT LACE COMFORT BRA IDept 21001

9073E 90737 90738 90739 907~ 907041 907 ..2 90m ~ IS IlIJ ~ (I' lIII)'ItJ _ pIpllIe" llItaI Pro4xU, he.

Sz3-4 Sz36 Sz38 Sz40 Szo42 Sz« Sl~ Sl~ ClIat;e lIT J VISA J~"d JDIscMr ~'d$

CWI E~

II I I I I I I I I I I II I II -L.I'\W( IlUliH IIf:

Begant lace Coolb1 ~ 0 $9 97 eadl $
~

CA residents must add 7.25% saJes tax $
Add ~ n Iiardng: $195 1st aem Ail<nu

; FREE$Hll>f'ING & tv.NOI.mG when bvYWl ~ 2 (t IIlln $
I P'>rau Pr'tll C~lIl11 Ctr S1_~I TOTAL $I Be Sure To Indicate
I Quantity Under Size c:=.- Dream Products, Ine. 412 DREAM UN£, VAN HVYS, CA 91496I TOr ___

ANARY, A Comfortable EIeptt Bra!
Who Ays beautiful bras can' be comfortable?
We've combined eJe9Inllate with our -pedeet
fit- fabric to gI¥e you an elegant, pretty bra that
II IItonlshlngly comfortable. It actually

. [ stretcheS to fit an cup sizes from A to 00 andi '.: Idapts to petIodlc changes In your body,lIwIys
J maIntaining that perfect fit. Convenient front
I;:hook dosul'e, wide comfort Ilraps and cotton-1 lined posture bade prcMde 24-hour comfort and

~ iuppoft. FashIon impoct with I unique blend of

I:~ makes this bra perfect fOf
: "" occasion and keeps you feeling good all day
\ long;' Don't walt, order now and buy 210 get
~ FREE SHIPPING & KANDUHGI:t SlUsfllclial ~ OIAeU11f«Y-IIone1W L______________________________________________ _

:--._~ ..-..._.....,-:I!."..". - - .,~'"""------ ~

,
I
I
I
I,____ .J

by KATHY
LA LIBERTE

Plan for
Perennials
Perennials are the heart
of most flower hoardens. These easy-<:are,
dependable planes are prized for rheir
enormous vanery of color, rexrure and
fragrance. Plus, unlike annual planrs thar
mUSt be replaced e\'ery year, herbaceous
perennials re-grow from the same roots each
spring.

When laying out a new perennial bed,
select an area with well-drained, fertile soil
that receives plenty of sunshine. \X'hile
some perennuls grow well in the Sh.1JC.

most prefer at Ieasr one-half day of sun.
Locating planes correctly will help avoid
many problems later on.

Before you begin, amend your hoarden'S
tOi)S()iIwith OQ:,'3Jlic fertilizers and com·
pos£. Perennials will be around tOr years. so
addressing any soil problems before plant-
ing is much easier than waiting unril aner
your boarden is growing.

Make sure new planes are suirohle for
your area before you buy them. O¥.-ck local
public h>anJens and your neighbors' yanls
to see which pert:nnials rhrive in )oor di-
mare zone, then selecr planes based on rheir
bloom rime, ultimate size and flo..,,-er color.
Ideally, )00'11 want a mix of early blooming
f'lowt:1"S, such as iris and coral bells; mid-
season show-stoppers.. such as daylilies and
pllox; and lare-season bloomers, such as asterS

(Comimted on page 20)
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Test this amazing chipper on your property to - •

• CLEAN UP UGLY BRUSH PILES
that spoil the appearance
of your property.

CHIP BRANCHES
up to 4-1/2" thick!

CREATE BEAUTIFUL
WOOD CHIP MULCH
for landscaping.

(fthe DR~ CHIPPER isn't the hardest-working,
most durable, easiest-to·use machine for getting rid
of brush and branches that you've ever used, we'll
take it back and give you a complete refund of your
purchase price!

p--------

N.mo --:--:-:-

AMPR

I:,FREE.
:DVDl
I
I Su how the:'b~CHIPPER
::makes ugly brush
I piles disappear FAST!
I

: www.DRchipper.com

YES! Please rush your FREE Catalog and DVD on the Professional.
Power ORE CHIPPER. including prices and specifications of models and
options. plus Factory·Direct Savings now in effect.

Addr .. , _

~cty St.tr __ ZIP ~

~
£ ""I =-=~==__=_=:_:_::=_:_=:=::_::-__=_::_:_::~------u
DR POWER EQUIPMENT8, Dept. Si296X 8
, 27 Meigs Road, Vergennes. VT 05491 g

y
S
t
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1

Qan. Iltlll ~
72!!1 Rebloomin~ Ulac

S-4<)9m.
$\ 49 ~ for ! or IIlOf('

ShippinA &. I{andlin~ $1'Ji

sales T;L\: 1"\61.; MQ(, IH'X.; Oil 1\5'\.
P.\6~ or :If'I'Io!Jk loa! tnCO' lor t!lcsc 'bit'S.

Pk~ 3dd up your 0nIcr TObI Torn

AOORESS

CITY

STATe

_. ;..-s:

Order online at SpringHIJlNursery.com • Enter key no. 410554 at checkout

01Rumnlt Gl\K\'lU. 't~'a!1 our pI»It\ 10bclrlK'
to NlIIt and 1<) rracb l'OG ill \X'rit'tI1lld ~ rondtoon. If. 101' all)

rn-oo. lCCl 21\1", ~ "Il!l ~ pUnllIf'OII l't'<\'IpI. 2flc1 pIall~~
«OIl«''' J:l'O'" J\l>l('()Cl\a(1 ~ 11,0 ~\lJ1IC--<lO intI(' 1rmII-f<>r
&.\ 1M,.&'\\l)O~ \(Inm!1O niunl:am pbnt 't .,11 ,,~~t1\
(\'Ill ~OQ p:ald lor I!'at pbnI or <411<1 ~llCI2 ~'I"Il11l"~ ~
• !Il<!X'I'ff \1lCIllt'l'ftr
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Liberty Offers a Non-Invasive,
Drug-Free Way to Treat
Erectile Dysfunction.

. ~t;::~x~~~,<~:~':
. lfy,!jit~,I~.·is
• ~. \ > it· ",.,"

~~ci!,fS~' ,ljj!J. .',':
~§~.tiiediiill co7UJition,, ... ~ ~
~.}urgical procedure,
: . or medications -

. Medicare may
co<ue,.the cost of
an Encore device. •

If you are one of the many men who experience ED, you are not alone.
Many health conditions can lead to erectile dysfunction.
• Diabetes • Heart disease
• Hypertension • Prostate surgery
• Vascular disease • Many prescription medications

The good news is. Uberty offers a simple solution - the Encore device.
The Encore uses safe, effective vacuum erection technology.
An alternative to surgery and medications. thousands of men
use this technology successfully every day. And, when prescribed
by a physician. Medicare may cover much of the cost:

Your experience with Liberty will be confidential and discreet,
Speak with our representatives from the comfort of your home.
Fully trained on the Encore's features. they ore ready to answer
your Questions, Uberty's discreet home delivery will ensure your privacy,
making it simple to order your Encore device and rekindle your relationship.

Call Liberty Today.
Put the Intimacy Back in Your Life!
1-800-308-5845

• Forquoified Medicare beneficiorles. Co-poyments.
deducta:)les and some r8$triction$ apply.
The l.I>eity Fomiy 0' ComponIes Is in comp6once wi1h
TtHes Vl and VIJ of the ern Rights Act of 1964.

(Contin/led from page 18)
anJ sedums. Ooo't worry roo much about
rolor-jUSt choose a (Xl1e«e thar }OO enjoy.
Remember. you always can rrove or replace
any misClkes and fill in
with colorful annuals
later in the year.

layout your hoat'den
while the plantS are
Still in their potS ro
achieve the best spac-
ing and combinations,
\XI!len planting, place
perennials' root balls
at the same Jepch in
the soil as they were in
their containers, then Best Bet
water well and mulch Bearded Iris
the area to minimize weed growth.

TOOugh }oor ganIen may be a bit sp.trSe
the fif'S( year, remember the old sa;ing about
perennials, "The first year d~ sleep, the
second }eat dle)' creep and the third )'(';11"
dxy k-ap." If}oo cOOose and plant IX1ronials
Cll'l'fuIly, }oo'U soon be enPiing a boomiful
h>ardenwith a minimal iO\&menr rf time
and l11OOf.y. ::}

Visit www.gardeners.comIlG to
learn more.

The BEST Fragrant
& Colorful Lilies!

Exclusive Offer for American Profile Readers

This abundant and dramatic mixture of
Oriental pink. red and white mies will

appear in summer just when you need the
color! Gorgeous 5·inch to 6-inch bkx>ms
look stunning in borders, landscape
plantings and in a cutting garden. Very
hardy and wl1l multipty each year. Blooms
mid- to late summer, hardy in Zones 4-9;
height 36 inches to 48 inches.

Call 866-792-8522 for Oriental Lily
Mixture #16212 <10 cop-Size bulbs
per set) ONLY $14.99 for I set +
$S shipping, or SAVE $4.49 and order
2 sets for $27.99 + $7.50 shipping. Use
Code 8522 to get speciaJ American Profrle
discount. Or send check for $19,95 to
Dutch Gardens. AP Offers - Ulies·8522.
128 Intervale Rd.• Burlington, VT 05401.

www.americanprofile.com • Page 20
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Softest, coziest
fleece inside, \~

. " snap front, I~
\ -, big pockets, -'~~

polyester & : ,-7
r

;

,:cotton knit. Q ~.~!

•

'. ",'.1. ( :... .. . ~

no~ lustI~:..,---- _~, --
I' Snap It Up 2 21~~;'1~~~:
:·~JACKETS for ~:~~~,;:
1Haband Misses Sizes:
11600Pennsytvania Ave. S(6-8) M(1G-12} l(14-16}
1PecJMlle. PA 18452 'Women's Sizes ($3 moreeach):

-J:!.:;,.', '. . ~ ....~2. 1Send __ Jackets. XL(18-20W) 2XLI22·24W) 3Xl(26-28W)
';T -::.: •.~ f'\..ltil~~.llencIoseS © '

.:~i'':''..''_''';;':::~.:i-''''\.\J"'J~' ~~. ~ jPUrehase price plus ~ 9MM-D7241 ~~ Ji~?
.~" ""~t~~·7~C'~t<· . ,'.-t' $5.99 toward

~-:.- - :.;..;,~. ',. ~ - HR . E ;.
«'J':::, ~;. f-i~~ "-; qJ postage & handhng. 05 ·:~;..r:.BLUEi='.,h .........-~.--t---j

I In G.A.*'d sales tax. 09 WHITEo VISa 0 MC ~ H2~K+-,/--:-:LI:-:G:::-::HT=-=TA~N:-:--t---1--;
o Discover- Network ~ L2 ~p,
iJ AmEx 0 Check .§ 01 : .
eaicu ,Exp.: ----' __
Mr~Mrs. Ms. _
Il:~', .I~~ Apt.# __IIStai6' . . Z;p' . '~II!O II. \i~*0l'" ;''',t#,.,. c.. ;-=: • .'<l ~ ~. ~ ~ '~ .... It. ~ .... : ~ ~". :~::". I~I
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7~L;i~n~~d..,~:~gSTeresa Brewer :~;;J~:!f " .. ._ Now you can have all the songs Teresa made famous in one giant treaswy!
~"'.'y, :-'::;;~"::.,, Till I Waltz Again With You • Let Me Go Lover. A Tear Fell • Music, Music, Musict ....:,. 't...v..""j,I ...~ .. f "

'~ jX(' -. , • Now Is The Hour • A Sweet Old-Fashioned Girl • Ricochet • When You Wore A
Tulip • You Send Me • Anymore • Teardrops In My Heart. The One Rose Treasury
• Your Cheatin' Heart • I Cried For You • Jealous Heart • Mockin' Bird Hill • San
Antonio Rose • Half As Much • Have You Ever Been Lonely? • Our Heart-Breaking
Waltz • Shine On Harvest Moon • By The Light Of The Silvery Moon • My
Happiness • Since You've Gone • 24 IN ALL!

2 Cassettes #BRC $12.98 1 CD #BRD $16.98
n,

t.;,
;
i
I
l

Here are America's beloved singing cowboys with all
the romantic songs that built the legends of the Old
West. You get 75 classics like Cool Water, I'm An Old
Cowhand and El Rancho Grande along with giant
singing legends like Gene Autry, Roy Rogers, Patsy
Montana and The Sons Of The Pioneers.

Over 3 Hours Of Memory-Stirring Music!
Tumbling Tumbleweeds Sons Or The Pioneers. Back
InTheSaddleAg~n~neAu~.R~e~lnTheS~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
(A Cowboy Legend) Vaughn Monroe • Cherokee
Maiden Bob Wills • Cattle Call Eddy Arnold • Don't
Fence Me In Bing Crosby & The Andrews Sisrers •
When The Bloom Is On The Sage The Black Brorhers
• Git Along, Little Doggies Tex Rircer • I'm An Old
Cowhand Patsy Monrana • Along The Navajo Trail
Roy Rogers • Cool Water Sons Of The Pioneers • Red
River Valley Johnny Bond & His Red Riuer Valley Boys
• You Are My Sunshine Bob Archer & Bonnie Blue
Eyes • Pistol Packin' Mama AI Dexrer • Mule Train
Frankie Laine • South Of The Border (Down Mexico
Way) ~ne Aurry • The Strawberry Roan Carson
Robison & His Pioneers • Deep In The Heart Of Texas
John "Dusly- King • Goodbye Old Paint Johnny Bond
& His Red River Valley Boys • High Noon (Do Not
Forsake Me) Tex Ritrer • Cowpoke Rex Allen •
Cowb~~~me~~nM~M~.w~onw~~s~===~~===~~~=~-~~~~--~~~~~~~~=~~=~~=~
Kenny Roberls • EI Rancho Grande The TIme
Wranglers • Sioux City Sue Bing Crosby • The Old
Chisholm Trail Tex Rirrer • (I Got Spurs That) Jingle,
Jangle, Jingle Tex Rirrer • Home On The Range Gene
Autry • I Want To Be A Cowboy's Sweetheart Parsy
Montana • Twilight On The Trail Johnny Bond & His
Red River Valley Boys • Ragtime Cowboy Joe The
Riders Of The Purple Sage • Empty Saddles Sons Of
The Pioneers • Yellow Rose Of Texas Roy Rogers •
That's What I Like About The West rex Williams •
There's A Love Knot In My Lariat Wilf Carter
(Monrana Slim) • New San Antonio Rose Bob Wills •
Cowboy Blues ~ne Au~ • My Chick as hay Gal Roy
Rogers • Lone Star Patsy Monrana • Love You Big As
Texas Tex Riner • When The Cactus Is In Bloom
Jimmie Rodgers • Mexicall Rose Gene Autry •
Rhythm Of The Range Roy Rogers • My Love Is A
Rider (Bucking Bronco) Girls Of The Golden Wesr •
The Wayward Wind Tex Riller • That Silver Haired
Daddy Of Mine Gene Autry • The Last Round-Up
Johnny Bond • When The Campfire Is Low On The
Prairie Rex Allen • Take Me Back To My Boots And
saddle rex Ritter • Happy Trans Roy Rogers & Dale
Evans • AND MANY MORE ... 75 IN ALU
3 Cassettes '1204C $19.98 3 CDs '12040 $19.98

The Oak Ridge Boys
20 Old-Time Gospel Hits!

sAuthentic, Memory-Filled & Beautiful! ier-

Let the VJOrkI famous vocal harmonies of The Oak Ridge Boys delight and inspire you
with these timeless American gospel music classics. Millions have found comfort and .. (
joy in their authentic renditions of these golden favorites. Don't miss out, order today! eI
You'll Never Walk Alone • Father Along • Just A Closer Walk With Thee •

Because Of Him • Day Of Rejoicing • Each Step I Take • He Means All The World To Me • I Am
: A Pilgrim • I Know Who Holds Tomorrow • I'll Live In Glory. In The Shelter Of His Arms • No One

- Cared So Much • On The Sunny Banks • River Of Life • There's A Ught Guiding Me • When I Lay
My Burdens Down • AND MORE ... 20 IN ALL!

CD ##12640 $14.98

on

PATSY CLINE He;e~=jJ
PJtsy Cline is a true legend. No recording star cvcr sang with more'h<:arr and feeling. Now, here
are all her lc:gendary recordings in one remarkable treasury. This is the most beautiful P.usy
Clinc.'collection evcr offered.
Sweet Dreams • Always • I Fall To Pieces • I Love You So Much It Hurts • Crazy. I
Can't Help It If I'm Still In Love With You • Walking After Midnight • Faded Love •
Crazy Anns • Leaving On Your Mind • lonely Street • Have You Ever Seen lonely •
She's Got You • You Made Me Love You • You Were Only Fooling • Strange • So
Wrong • Back In My Baby's Arms • You're Stronger Than Me • Why Can't He Be You
• Does Your Heart Beat For Me • Someday You'll Want Me To Want You • Heartaches
• Foolin' Around • 24 IN ALL!

CD "PTO $16.98
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J ~~t~i~lu9~P~~~~!!The .Oak Ri~ge Boys
i Feel Like -- The Ultimate Oak Ridge Collection!

... Don't bother looking for all your old Oak Ridge Boys albums. YouOne Of can get their chart busting original favorites in this newly remas-

Th r ." tered giant collector's treasury. With memory stirring favorites like Ya'lI Come Back Saloon, Elvira, American Made,e Cam. y. This Crazy Loue and 20 more just as famous, you'll never need another Oak Ridge Boys collection! Oon't miss out!
This double concert collection is Ya'lI Come Back saloon • You're The One • I'll Be True To You • Elvira • Come On In • sail Away • Leaving
a magicalpresentation of sights Louisiana In The Broad Daylight • Trying To Love Two Women • Heart Of Mine • Beautiful You· Fancy Free
and songs. When Daniel sings • Cryi!" Again • ~obbie Sue • I Wish You Could've Turned My Head (And Left My Heart Alone) • Thank God
"Dublin In The Rare Auld For Kids· Amencan Made· Love Song. 1 Guess It Never Hurts To Hurt Sometimes. Everyday· Make My
Times" he appears on the Life With You • UttJe Things • Touch A Hand, Make A Friend • It Takes A Little Rain (To Make Love Grow)
streets of Dublin. And \Vhen • This Crazy Love • AND MORE•••24 GIANT HITS IN AU.!
he sings "Come Home CD #12630 $18,98
Paddy Reilly" you'D swear
he's in The Garden Of
Eden, the Irish country-
side. The magic happens
songafter song, after song! And yes, Daniel wiD invite you
to tea at his ancestral home in Kincasslagh, the place
v..here he was born, the place he calls heaven.
DOUBLE CONCERT COLLECTION I
Over 2 Hours Of Daniel Magic!

Concert Collection One:
You Get A Heart Touching Musical Tour Through The
Beautiful Irish Countryside, With Tea In The Afternoon
At Daniel's Enchanting Village Home In Kincasslagh.

Concert Collection Two:
YouAlso Get A Special Evening With Daniel, In Concert,
Where You'll See The Then 29 Year Old Daniel As A
TremendousStar In The Making!

50 Songs You Know & Love!
Stand Beside Me • Galway Bay • The Old
Ou~garvan Oak • Danny Boy • Come Home Paddy
Reilly To Ballyjamesduff • Dublin In The Rare Auld
Times • The 'sle Of 'nnisfree • The Mountains Of
Mourne • Forty Shades Of Green • I'U Take You
Home Again Kathleen • If You're Irish Come 'nto
The Parlour. Our House's A Home • AND MANY,
MANY MORE...50 SONGS IN ALL!

DVD #1252X $22,95

Fr,ddy F,nd,r
Thnll to the priceless original '
hits from Texan balladeer
Freddy Fender. His irre-
sistible appeal of blending
two languages in a sound
I~al swept America, You get
hiS million selling hits
Wasted Days And Wasted
Nights, Be/ore The Next I I)'
Teardrop Falls and many I :In
other timeless favorites! : I' ,

A Special Tribute To The
One And Only Freddy Fender!

Wasted Days And Wasted Nights • Secret love •
Before The Next Teardrop Falls. You'" Lose A Good
Thing • living It Down. Roses Are Red • I Love My
Rancho Grande. Wild Side Of Ufe • Cajun Stomp •
After The Fire's Gone

CD #11800 $11,98

, , I

The Beautiful Music Company, Dept. F·311 :
320 Main Street, Northport, NY 11768 (

ITEM' DESCRIPTION OF ITEM PRICE

EnckIsed is Check or Sub Total
Money Order For $ Sh~~& FREEandhng
Or Charge To: Sales Tax

OvtSA o MasterCard ~'1~~

o Discover a American Ex ess TOTAL

Exp. Date _L ~



Dell recommends Windows
Vista" Home Premium.

__ • __ ...~,, 4~~_-:

Spec1al offers'on s~lect Pes:
»SAVE up to $278
»FREE Hard Drive Upgrade

»nEE Upgrade to GenuIne Windows
Vista" Home Premium*

Combined offers valid 3/11-3/21.
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UPtweiPt Tmelor
.. ~ Pentium'" DuaI·COre Processor
·fMf UppadetoGenuine WiRdows

VisIa- Homef'A!RRum*
-1GB Shared· DuaH:han~DOR2 MemofY
... UpsIIde tG 1lOG8* HaRt Drhe
- Plays and Creates CDs and 0VDs*
• 5·in-1 Media card P.eader
~rfttl ~ ~.Hindling(3·5 Day)

. Pre-5avings~""T

~$799 Ifttr Sue OFF~ . «&11 .. ,,1$24/110.4-
E.value Code: 09866·DNPSf{l1
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r Entire Stock

~:50-
: 6'or~

Fashion separates for
girls 4-115. boys 4-7,
toddl ..... Infants
andnewboms
from so and Sonoma.
so wear it dec1are if".
SONOMA 6f&+styfe-.
Q selecfed items

online; KOHLS.CO

Entire Stock

5sr"
Suit separates and
sport coats for men
from Chaps and axcess.
Orig. S65-$225,
sale 29.25-99.00
Q shop online P3232 .,

/
/'.

Jewelry photo enlarged to show delail. DIamond Total Weights are approximate. 1.W. may vat)' up to .05 ct. Actual SII\Iings may exceed the percent saYings shown.
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50-60;{ff
I.uggage
Reg. 24.99-379.99,
sale 12.49-189.99 .....a selected items

Oliline H174()

'-:::::eiiti-r'e;' stock'. ~. . .-.. ..
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. entire" stock
!!. :

f~'40-60rff
l Cuuerri a selected items
I online P32358
t'
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.entir.e·stock

-

31.99
BasIc~
2O-pc. stalnIes$
steel eutIery set.
Reg. 79.99
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For the Kohl's store nearest you call 1·800·837·1500
or visit us on the web at Kohls.com more.•• savlngsPrices good Saturday, March 24, 2007.

SeIectlon rret vat'I ~~ Some I1"WC:M ~ rre,rot be ~ at r:.¢i sto'e. "$ale" ~ 1n1peroerUQe ~ oIIeAld i'l this ~ ere dsco..r'G from
KcHs "Aeg..W" ex • price$. The ~ ex ~ P'ic:e dlrl item is 1tle fcm1er ex ~ olJered prioe $or 1tle item ex a COCT~abIe Iem I:¥ KcHs ex ~
retaIer.1dJJ:l. sales rret rot hM beet! rm:le 3tIM~ ex ~ ~ 1n1wmnedate ~ rr>aj h:M beet! tWs\ ~ merct3'dse is elIX:Wed
from "ErVe Stock' prttTlCIllOOS h this ~ h some lMrts, ac:na ~ rret exceed 1tle pereErt sMlgs stJcy,n KOtI.~ lW'Id KCH.'StB'ld r«nes are
~c1 KcH's Ililois, k'lc. C2007 Kctts ~ Slores. k'lc.

: ..
.. ! .' :-- ••

0323-TA "Shop Kohls.com anytime


